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HIS SUPPORT SLIPS FROM UNDER HIMJUt MOVES 5? «»WE STRIKERS 
WARNING PEOPLE NOT TO ASSEMBLE

WHERE THE BLAME LIBS.
y The people of Ontario will not readily 

subscribe to the theory that no one can 
be held responsible for the carnival of 
fraud and corruption that has disgrac
ed the province. That electorate out
rages have been committed over a 
number of years and thru a series of 
political crises no one pretends to de
ny. But the government which coolly 
accepted the fruits of all this wrong
doing, protected the wrongdoers and 
continued in office by virtue of a cor
rupt majority, now contends that the 
people must hold it blameless. The 
electorate is asked to confess absolute 
helplessness in the situation, to'gr^ve, 

to deplore, but on no account to pun
ish. The proposition might be dis
missed as absurd if It waa not being 
carried to the point of insolence.

There must be some way for the peo
ple to express their Intolerance of elec
torate outrages. Assuredly that is ridt 
by re-asserting confidence In the gov
ernment In whose behalf the outrage» 
have been committed. The only way to 
lessen evil, Is to punish the evildoer».’
This principle Is recognized in tb*. 
criminal laws of the country, anil 
why should It be relaxed in the case of 
violations of the election law? The 
Globe Is fearful lest charges of fraud 
and corruption should be laid at the 
door of the Ross government. It would 
fain see public Indignation frittering 
Itself away in a vain chase of name
less Individuals who did the actual 
wrong. It is sufficient for The Globe’s 
conscience to know that connection has 
not been established between the elec
torate corruption committed and any 
member of the Ross government. This

cracy has brought the country to thé js a very sweeping acquittal of- the 
verge of ruin In a shameful way. It it
is luring It to its downfall. We have members of the Ross government. It
no voice In the heavy burdens impos- jg contradicted by the fact that Hon* 
ed: we do not know for whom or why ■>- . _
this money Is wrung from an Impover- J• M. Gibson refused to head off the
ished people, and we do not kn?''' ho£ expedition of the Minnie M, of which 
it is expended. This state of things Is
contrary to divine laws, renders life he was duly warned, and by Hon. B.
B,banperishWwl wolkeVand Z Davis’ retention of an organizer in 
Russia. Then good luck to capitalists North York who to his (Mr. Davis’) 
and exploiters and poor, corrupt offi- ■
cials, robbers of the Russian people. personal knowledge had been reported

Plead for Salvation. for corrupt practices.
plead8Trbl,Cadlvateione Rtfusenofthtoe *et> government may be responsible 
aid and raise thy people from their for electorate outrages which cannot 
ouTbthe^iVowihdcstSyanSRescuVthem be brought home to the individual min-
from intolerable official domination. igterg- Ministers take very good care 
Throw down the wall that separates; .... , ,
free thy people: order that they may to leave the more delicate manipula- 
rule the country with thee. Create for , f campalgn t0 individuals and 
the people the happiness wrenched
from us. leaving us nothing but _sor. organizations which, if necessary, it
r0-waenpraymyourtlmajesty graciously to can repudiate. Of this we require no The trouble at Varsity oyer the auouy- aud tovœoth* member* ot the sen-
receive our demands, which a’e further proof than the evldénce given mo»» Attacks upon tbe president, and Fro • A .ompnulon resolution was also passed :
anired bv a desire for your majesty s' . - McLennan has reached au acute, stage. At ••’Hint the senate authorize the coumi.t-
and oür welfare. and the conscious-.’by Hon. B. J. Davis in the North York ^ ,w, nlco„llg the senate the chief *** be M^under^prevtaj. reso-
ness of necessity of escape from 81,1 V]'}election trial. Mr. Davis confessed Item oh the order bill was the considéra- det,ul ’y. Cxp«>dle»t so to do, the. Issue hy

-- & rsss. « suss ss
the people themselves .know the coun- who paid the officers of that organl- investigation was passed. The resolution
try’s real needs.” ----------- nation or anything else about It. The rtg'thn^cTa^ com-

same Central Liberal Association Is the pclHn(, the production of papers bcar ug on. 
great political engine of the Ross gov
ernment, sending money and agents in
to constituencies Vhen they are need
ed. When ministers of the crown are 
in blissful Ignorance of the constituent 
and functions of this association, and 
such is the sworn statement of Hon.
E. J. Davis, how can connection be 
established between them and elector
ate outrages? Is it not sufficient indi
cation of their guilt that they have
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Messenger, the Only e* #Police
Paper Published In St. Peters- 

Conveys His Message
and Social Upheaval Checke d

■s.TROUBLES NOW FACING THE CZAR
WITHIN AND OUTSIDE OF RUSSIA:

Threatened Revolution In Rueele 
War with Japan 
Uprising brewing In Finland 
Benernl etrlke In St- Petersburg 
Secret rebellion, open rioting. In Moscow 
Smouldering revolt In Poland 
Recruits attacked In-provlncea 
Consequences of firing on British trawlers 
Student riots
Attacks on Governor^ of provinces 
Nihilists active at home and abroad

Premier Ross Asks His Hearers to 
"Forgive Us Our Iniquity," and * . 
Vote Against Opposition,

Xburg,
«

V.>>

a 4/
V-7/Far a Time.

gt Petersburg, Jan. 21-—A® a.m.)—A 
oroclamation has been Issued this 
morning forbidding all assemblages, 
narades or other demonstrations In the 

end warning well disposed work
men end other private individuals to 
avoid gatherings, as the authorities are 
determined to break up and disperse 
meetings imperilling public safety. The 
Proclamation is printed in The Police 
Messenger, which is the only publica
tion appearing this morning, the police 

forced the printers to remain at 
until the paper appeared.

Va

w Ottawa, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The fact 
that the premiers of Canada and On
tario appeared, to-night on the same 
platform drew one of the largest politi
cal gatherings ever held here- The 
Russell Theatre was crowded with 
about 2500, including many ladles, and 
then the doors were closed. Several 
hundred were, turned away. James j, , 
White, president of the Liberal As
sociation, was chairman, and there* ' 
were many Dominion parliamentarians 
and local Liberal^ Including “four of 
the clergy, .on the platform. The can
didates, Messrs. May and ' McDougal, 
spoke briefly, afte^ which Sir Wilfrid 
was called on. • j; I
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having
work ».ASKING FOR A LIVELIHOOD

WITHOUT LIFE OF SLAVERY . 
AND CONTINUOUS TORTURE

more police#

gt Petersburg- Jan. 20—With the 
Russian capital seemingly on 
of an Incipient revolution, thousands of 
workmen parading the streets, agita
tors and fanatics sowing the seeds of 
disorder, half the city in darkness and 
without fire protection owing to walk- 

the situation was hourly grow- 
lntense when the authorities 
to-night to adopt energetic 
to preserve order, prevent

the verge
Spoke *• an Elector.

Sir Wilfrid wfffc cheered to the echo. 
In fact he got an even greater ovationm than Premier Ross, altho the latter 
evoked considerable enthusiasm at dif
ferent times in his speech. Sir Wilfrid 
said that as a citizen of Ottawa he was 
an elector of Ontario. As such he had 
certain duties to perform, and in the

WANT CHANCE TO LIVE. »

St. Petersburg. Jan. 20.—A 
petition to Emperor Nicholas, 
now circulating at work
men's meeting for signa-, 
tures bitterly complains of 
the desperate condition of 
the workers and their “de
privation of human rights." 
The petition exp-etses devo
tion to the emperor and con
cludes :
Let us live. If Thou leaves! 
us in this position we prefer 
to die.”

Workingmen of St. Petersburg 
Send a Pathetic Petition to 
the Czar to Put an End to 
Their Sufferings-

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20.—The follow
ing is the text of the strikers’ petition 
to the emperor:

"Sire,—We, workmen. Inhabitants of 
St. Petersburg of all classes, our wives 
and children and Indigent parents, 
come to you our sovereign, as king for 
protection. - We are poor, persecuted, 
burdéned by labor beyond our strength. 
We are Insulted, treated not as men, 
but as slaves, who ought to bear .their 
cruel fate in silence. We have suflBwied, 
but we are being plunged deeper ! in 
the mire and deprived of our riglws. 
Uninstructed, stifled by destitution grid 
injustice, we are perishing. We have 
no strength left.

Can Endure No Longer.
"Sire, we have arrived at the extreme 

limits of endurance, we have reached 
the terrible moment when death is to 
be preferred to continuation of our In
tolerable sufferings. We have left our 
work and informed our employers that 
we will not resume until our demands 
are conceded. ' We have / not asked 
much; WE HAVE ASKED BUT FOR 
MEANS OF LIVELIHOOD, WITH
OUT WHICH LIFE IS A BURDEN, 
AND LABOR CONTINUAL TOR
TURE. Our first request Is that our 
masters should investigate our case. 
They have refused. We have been de
nied the right to put forward our claim, 
It being held that such right is not re
cognized by law.”

Mo Freedom of Speech.
After referring to the eight horn* 

day and other points of thejr case, the 
petitioners continue: "Any one of us 
who dared fatSe Ms voice in the in- 
terests of people of the working classes,

1 has been thrown into prison or trans
ported- Kindness and good feeling have 
been treated asea crime. The bureau-

m outs, 
ing more 
decided

! jSpi JHBBHB
rioting and overawe the violent-mind
ed, at the same time seeking to pla
cate the striking workmen by offering 
satisfaction to tneir demands in so tar 
as they were Just arid reasonauie, thus 
acting with combined firmness and 
moderation. »

Increase City Garrison.
The government to-night augmented 

the garrison of the city with 2500 cav
alry and 1000 intantry from Tsarskoe- 
Selo and filled the streets, especially 
in the disaffected quarters, with heavy- 
patrols of soldiers. The refusal to per
mit a delegation of workmen to present 
» petition to the emperor at Tsaskoe- 
Selo made It known that the great de
monstration planned for Sunday, with 
its unlimited possibilities for an out
break, will not be permitted to take 
place.

J performance of them he was there to 
say a good word for G. W. Ross, who 
he said "had not been carried away 
from his moorings by the campaign 
of mud-slinging.” Since confederation, ’ 
Sir Wilfrid said, the Conservative» 
have always the same kind of Cam
paign, vilification rind abuse of Lib
eral leaders, whlle’to the active arena 
and euloglzation after death. Mr. Ross, 
he said, was getting the same treat- 
"roent now, but he hoped the people of | 
Ontario would pay no more attention 
to the cry this time than they had In 
the past.

¥/, a1
"Be merciful to us.

m
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Believe» Him Honest.
He believed Mr. Ross was an honest 

man, and that it was not his fault that 
there had been ballot irregularities, 
but now tKaUsuch have been brought 
to light it was his duty to reform them.
In conclusion Sir Wilfrid said he had 
read" the press on both sides of politics, 
and had seen nothing to cause Liberals 
to transfer their allegiance. He would,' j 
he said, stand by his old friend, Hon.

would give him his

7

tm-
carried down in the greatest landslide of recent years.k Wore 

stockii
Premier Ross beingWill Offer Concession».

At the same time, acting in conjunc
tion with a conference of employers, 

’ It has been determined to offer concas
sions in the terms of employment 
which the employer’s declared the great 
majority of the workmen would be 
inclined to accept If they were guar
anteed protection from,the more Vio
lent faction. Late to-night It was re
ported that Father Gopon, the leader 
of the workmen, had been quietly spir
ited away from his bodyguard and 
taken Into custody In furtherance of 
the plan to disorganize the elements 
that are threatening the peace of the 
city.

CHARGES TO BE INVESTIGATED
tiY COMMITTEE OF THE SENATE

H9»

»A; G. W. ROss, and
vote on Jan. 26. ...... N

Hon. George W- Ross was also given 
a great reception when he rose to speak. 
He dealt lightly with the charges of 
corruption, did not even mention 
Gamey. and made the plea that while 

Liberals admitted there had been

■ • vs

Vice-Chancellor and Foui Others to Be Appointed by Him to Look 
Into Awarding of Exhibition Scholarships. No Cause Assigned for the Wrecking 
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TRANSPORTATION DISCRIMINATION.Evep Expect Peace.
The authorities believe that by these 

steps they have the situation well m 
hand, and announce that they expect 
a peaceful solution of the problem. The 
eittiation hgd entered an acute stage 
to-day and the strike had assumed an 
open political phase. The day was one 
of intense excitement. Mill after mill 
and factory after factory closed. 
Throngs of workmen paraded the 
streets, and when their colleagu 
fused to join them broke down 
and forced out the men- The whole In
dustrial centre is Idle. All the textile 
mills and every printing office in St. 
Petersburg are closed.

Over 100,000 Men Out.
One electriç light plant and one wa

ter plant have shut down and over 
. 100,000 men are out-. Thruout the day 

workmen’s meetings were held, at 
which Incmdlary speeches were made, 

wildest threats being uttered as 
to what would come if the authorities 
and employers failed to meet their de
mands. The general dread was in
creased by reports that the workmen 
of Moscow, Kieff, Kharkoff, Kishineff 
and other large cities In the Interior 
might Join in the movement. While 
the government and employers tempor
ized the telegraphers and railroad em
ployee threatened to join the strike, 
paralyzing the communications of the 
country. Many foreigners are prepar
ing to send their families abroad* 
Every newspaper in St. Petersburg has 
bten forced to suspend publication ow
ing to the strike.

HhEMRHMmP -: j -Interstate to hi 
at Washington Soys Net Jnsttfled.Woodstock, Jân. 29.—(Special.)—One

of the ïvoret îoller explosion» In this .................................
district In years occurred at John. Washington. D.C., Jan. 20.-The inter- 
Whitehead’s saw mill in the* southern, state commerce commission to-day an-

W. vJme*'™v£T«. Macanum part of Oxford County, early this monr

votMl'rtowu"l,.v“'farge^nnjorliyW !t rrac?'! ^ tetaUy^nJured^^anotlier seri- that organization’s complaint of diff
“That a report should tlrst he had from more fatally injur crimination on the part of railroads,

the university coutiril to the ^*nate Avltlii ously hurt. ■ e that exact higher rates for transport:
-respect to the conditions under which the The dead are. ina* rattle and hoirs than for carrying
Exhibition Scholarships, are awarded, aud GEORGE ASPHEN, iivi 8tock “products" to Chicago from i
any communications that haw been re- GEORGE MeCOLLUM, rülnt. wc.1 Î^Zhwest ami Èouthwesth'^ FREEMAN MOFFATT. 'Sdin, M.rao?rr River8 pomtÏTnd

The matter was brought up by a letter not live end John Houlh st- Paul- Minn. The exchangefrom President London, rend by the vice- MJchael Asphen will not li e ’ made the complaint agalnat the Chicago ,
chancellor. President Ixmdon s letter en- Whitehead was severely bruised. All Great -western and other railways en
closed one from Prof. McLennan, containing were employes at the, mill, and all the . . ... traffic The commission
clippings from The- SaturGoy .Night, mak- vjcttmg are married men. Tim deaths - , . discrimination Is not jus-SjFgSSSTffi mT “?d,hthV±îS«ïeeLm^Hteh1 : tifled T any “^.d suWecSf^tbe
reaueeted eu investigation into the charges, of theic!no%l hnriî, liw! *1°* rirttt*ents to unreaisonabl»
[f tlmTcunt'- saw tit., mere was W anl- men. Parts of the iron were hurled 10» preJudlce ^ disadvantage, giving to |
rdtedthdo1 ti’wL0: cïïîU,hem2ny65' tSc0^'- y^"cause Is assigned for the explo- ^ m^he ‘,’p^cU-^of five ’
"ton. dl«TProrai ne motlon gfon « occurred while theK pravlou. dec,
^nmwnrid^et an effort to b™rk an e.F\ operation. an,d ^ h^tier The, ! Mon in the Chicago Board of Trade case 
EK ut'r'tbe^cburgcs made. wa er got too ow n tha boller The anfl extendg the principle therein an-
, y ---------------------------- m*H was completely wrecked ana me no,|ncc(j tQ the transportation of cattle

injured men were terribly mangled. and thol products.
This is the second catastrophe of this , , .

nature in the section within a short 100 INDICTMENTS HBTL'HNHD.
Office In Department of Labor time. An investigation Into the cause ------
°,n r, __ is likely to be held. Pueblo, Col.. Jan. 20.—The grand Jury

to Be creaiea. ---------- ----------------- investigating election frauds In Pueb-
. gas.ooo Worth of High-Class Far* |0 County to-day returned one hundred 

Ottawa, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—When tne by Auction. Indictments. Ill its report the grand
postofflee estimates were under discus- ^ Henderson will sell iurV **** }} has unearthed a consplr- ,

announced that a,new office was to be s,re^t, neAr ChurcMstreet.commenclnt,!The beUer element gay, the report.
created In the department of labor. U. of Mghcufss furs eve^sutc | "wafl ‘w0- three- a dozen, fifty times .
is that of assistant to Mr. King, deputy mltted t0 public competition in the clty-1 manufacturer ofV hundreds'" of fictitious '
minister of labor, and is Intended to so jhe entire stoc^ will be ^n, view the reg(gtratk)nli by o(flcerg gworn t0 ;
relieve Mr. King that he Çan ffo about.righteousness in pubilc office.” 
the country on his official duties with thig grand opportunity, as every lot Where Furs Are Cheap I '
greater freedom. The new official -will ! offered will be sold without the least
be paid 11900 a year. No selection has reserve whatever. «Rl •« Price,
yet been made by the department. pember’s Turkish Baths remove all The Dlneen Company to* f

poison trom the system. igYonge-st. «6 A flay clOTe the third week of

Thegbe»“pSke<L ®at " °“n,d 86lmen \ their big January Fur Bale.

To say that It has been a 
dizzy success Is to put it 
very mild. Notice the back 
page of to-day’s World if f 
you‘want to realize What j 
made it a success.

pel’s.”
fall

v-

the case.
Heferrcd to a Committee.

which was moved hy
h .25 e* re-

The resolutiffB,
Chancellor Meredith, olid seconded by John 
King, K.C., reads as follows :•

That the president and Prof. . Mc
Lennan have brought to the atten
tion of the senate certain anony
mous communications which have 
appeared In the public press reflect
ing on their conduct In <'onuï,;‘|011 
with the awards of the Lxhlfiitloi. 
Scholarships of ltol. In tikrt'ind 
1904, and other matters, and .laving 
requested that an Investigation he 
had Into the charges, be It resolved . 
that a committee l>e appointed f<> 
enquire into the said matters aud 
report thereon,-and that tlic com
mittee consist of the vice-chancellor
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French nefek, i 
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St. Petersburg, Jan. 20.—In the midst clung tenaciously to the rewards of 
of the fever of excitement to-day over | fraud and corruption, that they have 
the strike situation, the incident at the protected the agents of electorate crime 

Thursday is attract- j

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20-—The suddenness 
of the strike and the far-reaching nature 
of the workmen's organization was large
ly a surprise to the government aud em
ployers. Starting with the walk out of a 
few thousand employes of the 1‘utlloll 
Works, due to purely industrial opuses, it 
spread as rapidly as a conflagration thru 
the laboring classes of St. Petersburg aud 
bcciuuc ficiHsruL

At nisi only industrial demands were pro" 
seUted, siK-h as shortening the hours of 
labor and tor increases of wages, but po\ 
orty and discontent, under tne cxeiteiuent 
of socialistic and democratic ugitatois lid 

formulation of political demands. A 
uetltlou was drawn up and largely signed, 
which, going beyond lhe complaints from 
which the strike originated, attacked the 
whole capitalistic system of the country, 
bitterly assailed the present government 
as one of bureaucracy and demanded the 
reform of both, Asserting that death 
preferable tv existence under such don*
dlThts was to have been presented person
alty to Emperor Nlcholals. A deputation of 
workmen endeavored to sec his majesty at 
Tsarskoe-Seto and a peal to him to come 
to the winter palace Sunday, to 
at an Immense demonstration of the i™us 
trial classes. H was planned to hare all 
the workmen of St. l'etesburg,bended by 
their leader, the priest Gopon, In full gor
geous canonical garb, march to the 
palace and assemble In the 
parade ground In front of 
ace and there present the 
to his majesty. The deputation, however, 
will be refused admission to the 1 s.-ivakoc- 
Selo. The government believes Ibis will 
render a meeting on Sunday imposa ble 

The employers at the same time, aft r 
conferences with the minister of fluunee, 
which was the first to recognize the gra- 
vltv of the situation, determined to offer 
coiiosslons In wages and other conditions 
of labor to Individual employes, but de- 
dared that Is was impossible to grant an 
eight,'hour day. without general legls a-
tlou affecting competitors and price regula
tions for piece work. Compliance with the 
employes’ demands for payment of wages 
during the strike was held to lie out of the 
question, and the employers dee third also 
to permit of dictation of terms by other 
than their own employee. They express the 
belief that most of t heir emblaves were de
sirous of accepting th* eoneesslons and re
turning to work. 1f they could be assured 
of safety from personal injury. ___

TO AID MR. KING. !
ANGEL WOULD RESIGN.winter palace on 

lug gvcondary consideration. Sensa
tional reports of a widespread conspir- 

wholesale disaffection in the 
to be absolutely without

and amassed great campaign funds, 
which are the root of all corruption? 

The Globe introduces an unfortunate

NewThinks a Young Man Should Head 
Michigan i'nlverslty.

iron

aey and
analogy when it asks if Sir John 
Thompson laid down the seals of office 
when Langevln was driven from the 
government, because under his eye the 
treasury had been looted unmercifully, 
or if the Conservatives went out of 
office over the Curran bridge scandal. 
Did The Globe refrain from criticizing 
the government under which these 
scandals took place and did it main
tain that the sole public issue was that

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 20.—The re- 
the University of Michigan.

army seem 
foundation. gents of 

were
Michaèlovitch. inss Grand Duke Sergius 

his preliminary report, shows that the 
caisson of the battery contained charges 

in readiness for a pottible

greatly surprised, this afternoon to 
receive a ■ communication from Presi- 

B.< Angel, for many years•leg here,
o buy ago” ..

d>*- 2-00
EIGHT-HOUR DAY STICKS. dent James 

the honored head of’ the ins itution, 
tendering his resignation, 
being his belief that a’ younger man 
should be at its head. The regents im
mediately declined to accept his résigna 
tion and offered to give him an assist
ant it he so desired.

cf grape
emergency, such as to rake the streets 
in case of rioting, one of which was 
Introduced in the gun, in front of the 
saluting guard. The guards are under 
arrest and their antecedents are being 
examined, and it is impo slble to lcat’n 
whether anything important has yet
been discovered. „ . , „ , , ..

The military authorities are inclined -which turned on the sins of the mdi- 
tn believe that the incident was the 
work of two men. one of whomrtnssrt- 
ed the missies while the other trained
thatShe' had'seerf a"cannone** c'ifretitily j It- held and rightly held the govern- 

training the gun, but this does not ment responsible for every offence 
agree with the statement made by,
Grand Duke Sergius to a prominent ; committed in Its name or by its agents, 
military attache that the gun must have t what wou]d The Globe have said 
been pointed downward, as the charge 
struck the ice. receochetting and two 
balls entered the imperial pavilion.

One ball also pierce a palace window, 
others striking the facade of the palace, 
or actually flying over the palace and 
dropping around, the statue of Alexan
der I In the Palace Square beyond.

Employes Willing to Adjust All 
Points But That.

to the his reason

St. Petersburg. Jan. 20;-The strike 
situation Is extremely bad- 
ers are parading the city and closing 
shops. Over a hundred thousand are 
now out. Reports from the Interior 
to the effect that efforts are being made 
to Induce workmen In other cities to 
Join and make the strike general thru
out Russia.
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are BIT HE’S CAUGHT.We’ll Be the Good Friend.
Fidelity Bonds are a modern day ne

cessity. Probably you have already 
good friend has

1 jAylmer, Jan. 20—A young man. by 
the name

vidual wrongdoers? Of courgp The 
Globe did not argue anything so foolish. of Denton, formerly In the 

employ of a Mr. Kirkpatrick, •
Avon, stole a horse and rig belonging 
to ^is employer and ran away. He 
sooi^ traded the horse, for another and 

‘ headeft west.. Yesterday complaint

Election Bets.
Canadians as a rule do not Indulge in 

the amusement of quaint and absurd 
bets on elections, and we may 
not therefore expect to see “The Cun- 
nlrig” wheeling some prominent Grit 
to the Albany Club In a wheelbarrow 
if Mr. Ross is sustained.

A reasonable and popular bet would 
be a case of radnor water, as for tem
perance people and others It can be 
always acceptably used-

No mixer with either Scotch, rye or 
milk is better than radnor water.

one, and some 
acted as security. Don't Impose ”n 
your friends. Let the London Guaran
tee and Accident Co. issue you* bond 
for you-

r"nea
The managers of the big 

here have formally decided to refuse 
to treat with any persons except their 
own workmen, but they

concerns
[-

w
the8 pal- 
petition

r
are ready to 

adjust all the points in dispute except 
the 8-hour day, Vhlch they say is- a 
matter for government to decide, as 
a legal work day In Russia is eleven 
hours, allowing committees of 
men to fix the price of piece work, and 

..the payment of the men while strik-

For Xmas buy Union Label Cigars.m FAIR AND COLDER.R.I.1U. Are With Is. wps made here and a wart-ant sworn
T. R. Flint of 169 Soraurcn-avenue <H(t for his arrest at sight. Telegrams 

says he saw two robins on Sorauren- were sent out to the border towns, such 
avenue on Friday, tho 13th. Another Windsor Sarnia and Courtright,as ;r.s...»
nests in the caves of his house. X

lied If the late Dominion government had 
seized for Its own private use the spoils Meteorological Office. Toronto," Jan. 20.— *

(8 p.m.)—t'a'r weather has been general j 
thruout the greater portion of Canada, and 
temperatures have been below zero Id tbe 
Terrltorlea, Manitoba and Northern Ga- j 
tarlo. I

Minimum and minimum temperature» : 
VIctoMa, 42—14: Kami oops 32—84; Cal
gary. 4—10: Qu'Appelle. 2 below—zero; 
Winnipeg, 12 below—2 below; Port Arthur,
4 below—A; Parry Sound. S—36; Toronto, 
22- 32: Ottawa, 8—16: Montreal, 10—16; 
Quebec, zero—10; St. John, 16—26; Hali
fax 10-28.

of the scandals it mentions just as the 
Ross government has accepted the 
spoils of electorate outrages? Every 
seat which has been won for the Ross 
government by fraud and corruption! Always reliable.

work-
of police at Sarnia that he had cap
tured the thief, and now the authori
ties are trying to bring him back from 
Port Huron, where he was caught, and 
if he fights extradition the necessary 
papers will be taken out and the pris 
oner brought here to stand’ his trial 

-for a serious offence at one time years 
Constable Hoffman left this

CIng. The r. W. Matthews Oo. Pbme M 
2171. Private ambulance service. 36Try ’Lowe Inlet’ Canned SalmanDentil by Carbolic Add.

Brandon. Man.. Jan. 20. (Special.)— 
A Winnipeg woman committed suicide 
here some time during the night by 
taking carbolic acid. The woman, 
whose name was Mattie Borland, came 
from Winnipeg on Wednesday nights 
train and proceeded to an east end te- 

where her dead body was found

There is a general fear, however, 
that the strike has entered on a pollti- 
c»l phase, and that turbulence and 
.bloodshed are inevitable. At the meet
ings to-day The men were greatly ex- 
sited and drew up a formal petition to 
the

DEATHS.
GERMAN—At Echo Place, nrnr Brantford, 

bn Jam 20, at 2 p.m., the Rev. Peter 
German, father of Rev. Dr. John F. Ger
mon of Toronto, In his With year.

The funeral service will take place on 
Monday at 2 p.m.. at Calnsvllle Metho
dist Church, aud tbe Interment at Green
wood Cemetery.

HAFFEY—At 119 Strarhan-avemie, on Fri
day. 20th January, 1905, Mrs. B. Hultey, 
aged 54 years.

Funeral notice later.
JENNINGS—On Thursday, 19th Inst., at 

her residence, Deer Park. Maggie Foster, 
wife of Chas. A. B. Jennings, In the 30th 
year of her age.,

Funeral this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
WORTHINGTON—At his late residence, 

Alexandra Apartments.University-avenuc, 
Toronto, on Friday, the 20th of January, 
1WJ5, Edward E. Worthington, son of the 
late John Worthington, in his 49th year. 

Funeral private.

Do You Smoke a Plpet
Ever try “Clubb’s Dollar Mixture”- 

finest tobacco to smoke in a pipe—has a 
ground has had to be contested. The fine flavor—will positively not*um the 
8 _ — _ ' tongue—sold at a popular price—1 lb.
Ross government has accepted freely tin V2 Ib 50c ^4 2Ec. sample pack

tobacco stores or from A.

has been wrested from it at the point 
of the bayonet. Every inch of legal

1Probe btlltles.
Lower Lakes and Georgias Bay- 

Northerly « iniisi fair aaff colder* 
local snow Harries.

Ottawa and Upper fit. Lawrence—Fair 
and decidedly cold.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
winds: fair and decidedly col.

Maritime—Northwesterly and westerly 
winds; fair and colder.

lake Superior—Fair and decidedly cold.
Manitoba—Fair, with continued low tem

perature.

morning for Sarnia to bring back Dea
ton. __________

emperor, which will be sent to 
Tsarskoe Selo to-night by a députa-- 
Hon, asking.hlm t<j give a response at 
the winter palace on Sunday, at the 
same time guaranteeing him tmmun- 

from personal violence.
The printing establishments are clos

ing, and the newspapers may be forced 
t® suspend publication. The greatest 
danger is In a- shutdown of the electric 
”Sht plant, which would throw the 
**ty Into darkness, when a reign of ter
ror might ensue. As the day progressed 
the ranks of the strikers were rapidly 
augmented. Strong delegations .visited 
nh the factories and printing shops, 
threatening to compel a cessation of 
«ork unless the employes voluntarily 
Joined In the strike.

Practically all the small establish- 
ment» in st. Petersburg are already 
closed. One deputation of strikers 

«tod the office of a recently estab
lished news agency and Informed the 
Printers that unless they joined the 
movement the building would be wreck-

sort, , . .__
this morning. Her husband. Is an 
ztneer In Winnipeg.

the age 10c—at
I Clubb & Sons, 49 King West. »

un grudginglyabandonedand
spoils gathered by its Sullivans, its 
Cummings, Its Wildfongs, and its Min
nie M’s. AND YET IT HAS NOT1 TO 
BE CALLED TO ACCOUNT FOR THE 
ELECTORAL DEBAUCHERY FROM 
WHICH IT ALONE HAS PROFITED.

MONTREAL HARBOR BOARD.

Montreal. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—It 
learned here this evening that Hon. Mr. 
Prefontalne will introduce a bill In a 
few days to abolish the Montreal Har
bor Board, which is now composed of 
members appointed by the government 
and others by the board of trade, cham
ber of commerce and corn exchange. 
The new bill provides for five commis
sioners under the department of marine 
and fisheries. It is said the new ap
pointees will be highly paid officials 
and will give all their time to the work. 
The present board has been in existence 
for many years. Hon. Senator MaçJtay 
Is chairman.

Pig Lead, ws sell- Oin vit Metal Oo

David Hoskins, P.O.A.. Chartered Ac
countant. 27 Wellington St.B., Toronto

Resolution 19J5- Smcks Blue Union 
Label Cigars. was

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Si.K I
g Victoria Col-Missiouary conference 

logo; 0.30 and 2.30.
University lecture. Dr. Drummond, 

with readings from Ills poem*. 3.3(1 
Prof. McCurdy on “OM Testament 

Science and Its Relations to Other 
Sciences," Canadian Institute, 8.

* Custom house sthtf banquet. Temple,
8 Association Hall, ‘Pop * concert, 8.

Dr. Hunter, campaign meeting, 1299 
West Queen-street, 8.

Nesbitt campaign meettug, Douglas 
Hall, 8.

Theatres, see public amusements.

sL3rJ>srff'*‘*£.’S, 1
THE SOVERHIOlt BANK OF CANADA 

”28 King St. West, Toronto.
Draft» cri all parts of the world.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At. I
....New YSfk.......... Liverpool

.......Neff York ...........   Glasgow
....(ilSzgoa- .............. Portland

...... Queenstown ....New York
........London New York .

Get hlin a box of Union Label Olgan,

Fember's Turkish Baths will cure all 
lseeses 120 Yonge strst. lé

«2® It asks the people to endorse its record 
and share the odium which it has 
brought upon itself.

tlfahuod

IrS*
Vex* ti3

mm
have P*1 
r words
irers’

V.o. Cigarettes for sal# everywhera 246

Lead Pipe wemake Canada Metal Oo
If Not. Why Not *

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

Fireproof Window» Door; Skylight!, 
'total Oeiiljise. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
O-msby, Limited, Queen George.

Jam. 30.
Arabic.......
Azlorfli.... 
Ontariini... 
I.iu-anla... 
Met-uba....

V ss»?.

mery kakiog c,c" Butine» Block for Sale.
$16,000 will buy a choice business 

block of three storss on Spadlna- 
a venue, near College. Very easy terms. 
Apply J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide.

1» Tuekett’s “T * B.” 1C cent plug. 246

bnal Edwards. Morgan A Company. Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington Street 
Hast. Phone Main 1163.sat

a 5 MAP OF WINTER PALACE AND SURROUNDINGS. 136Continued on Page 5. >
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TO REISi ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

EDUCATIONAL.

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY
«

BUY

H OFIl THE

gsin: amusements. .
Booming — Night School With possession about 6 

two flats above The « orl<
83 Yonge Street, suital 
light manufacturing or t 
purposes ; elevator and he. 
vided ; good entrance from 
well lighted irom each 
Apply to W. R. HOUbTON 
retary and treasurer, VI 
Office—83 Yonge St., Torbnti.

SHEA’S THEATRETW Tfl*«.Daiir WoHd -m b. ' -v/aaesw‘“8Ar0U^lnt0thereannCexPèait
•ey tddnm m Hamilton before 7 • deck ter a . sberman.avenue and north of Bar- 
cente a month. I ton-street, The sewer will not Ukeiy

The Toronto Sunday World will bo deli wed * 1 be bum this year on account of the
«Sr tidies in 

Order* for both tbe Deily 
C**be left It the Hamilton

eb Monday, Wednesday, and Friday in the
■ . î • . »

Our 26th Anni
versary Sale is 
panningoutwell 
—Pleased eus-

ELLIOTTWEEK OF Evening. JAN, 33

Matinee 
Deily, 15c 25c and 50clarge cost. The Eastern Building Co. 

will have to pay tor the privilege of 
connecting Its hose near the corner ot 
Bartop-street aiid Sherman-avenue 
with the Barton-street sewer.

Ab.fnt Canned Good*.

*

MAKER JTORONTO, ONT.Ne. 4 Areada. Genuine LThe latest musical offering
Cor. Yonge and Alexandér-streets,THE NAVAJO CIRLS

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

%
Twelve Handaome and Talented Young Women

Kathryn Ôstérrhsn A Co.,
" In Emma's Dilemma.”
Pres* Eldriage

Talking a Little Nonee-.se.
THE MISSES'DHLMORE
Vocal Ind Instrument selection,. ;"i

SINON A PARIS
The Droll Greeks. . .

HAL MERRITT 
The Clever Cartoonist in Monologue.

MO KEY * HOLBEIN,
V GroteaquS Dancing Act. \

THE KINET09RAPH, all new view».

SITUATIONS VACANT.each week. EveryNew students are entering 
student satisfied. Circular* free. 
Phone N. SUE

Speaking ot a despatch from London, 
It. L. Innés, secretary ot the Canadian 
Canners, Limited, denied to-day that 
there w-as any boycott on Canadian 
canned goods In the English market. 
Re said It was true that .Amerkati 
tanned goods had the preference be
cause they were established In the trade,' 
while the Canadian goods were just b* 
lng Introduced. While he claimed that 
the Canadian goods had a better flavor, 
ho admitted that they did not look ns 
Well as the American article.
Junes Is well satisfied with the progress 
Canadian goods are making in -the old 
world market, and be says the com- j 

„ x .rA par,y is spending a lot ot money to I
Hamilton, Jan. 20,—(Special.) The establish a trade.

coroner s jury brought in this verdict Harry McQueen, proprietor cf the1 
1 -n-r hearing evidence in Commercial Hotel, died this morning

this evening after hearing evtue at. the age of 49 years. The funeral
connection with the death last SI y wt|j take placet to Port Dover to-mw 
evening ot Mrs. D. J. Roach: "That row morning.
Mr. Catharine Roach did not come to The funeral of the late Prof. Gant
*Ir ■ . natural causes but tw>k P,ac0 this afternoon. The bearers
her death thru natural causes out were. w„Uam Carro„, A B- AImas°
from causes unknown, taken with sut J. Holland, David Gant, J. Butler and

William Howard.

turners are the 
order of the day 
and we are do- 
ing our best to 
make them so if

^GENTS ON SALARY OR'‘Ion: tin- greatest agents- jwllèré!» 
produced; «p-cry user of peu ami ink |mv« n 
Oil sight: 3«i to 5nn Jier-cent, laeflf oui 
agent’s Sales, amouutcil to $620 IK six àa 
1 mother In too hours. Monroe xtr1<>. Ti*.U Crosse, VVia. - *“*•

W. J. ELLIOTT.
Principal.IS f

Amazing Reductions— 
East’s Stock-taking Clear

ing Sale—
Don’t wait until you’re 

caught in the rain to buy an 
umbrella !

" One reason is you may not 
be handy to the EAST store 
when you are caught ahd the 
prices may not be so very 
favorable as they are to-day— 

In East-made umbrellas you 
get the most for your money in 
service — '

Same way with East-made 
trunks and other leather 
goods— x

RIDLEY COLLEGEé
Must Bear Signature of8T. CATHARINES, ONT.

Lower school for boys under fourteen. Reopens 
10th January. 1905.

The New Upper Soheol will be ready 
for occupation ae eoon after' January 
luth as poeelble. Notice will be sent to 
parents.

Apply for calendar; etc., to
REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A., D.C.L.. Principal

"P IT YOURS,ELI- FOR A tJOOti»p(MH.

clnt telegraph %aeb‘.^
quickly iftid thoroughly, telegraphy and rail! 
way accounting In all -their .branches rL 
tin- dollars pt-r month., and iuarantei vnT 
n position. Hoard thrço dollar» per week 
Write for particulars OTid-refêrenhea. Cana-* 
dfan Railway Ins traction Institute, Nor- 
wieh, Ont. (For&erlÿ of Toronto.) “ - .

Coroner's Jury Thinks That She Com- 
mitted Suicide, but Does Not 

Assign Reason.
t

BARGAINS Mr.:
See PaoSlolk Wrapper Betew.686real and genuine 

will do it—We 
close our sale a 
week from to
rt ight—If you 
haven’t already 
been here, do 
so next week— 
Ask your neigh- 
hors about it— 
Chances are 
they have been 
here and can tell 
y ô p — Store 
open till 10 to
night—Lookup 
yesterday's pap
ers for the price 
list and keep tab 
on us next week 
and all the time, 
b e cause our

Yery mmmJl tod a#
U lake e»

Special Extra Attraction
FOR HEADACHE*
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSRESS, 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ICTUS MtiNTHAVa USMATOMC,

CARTER’S.. CLAYTON WHITE AND
MARIE STUART CO.

XTOUNG MEN 20 TO 30, "STRONG, 
S- good sight, find "hearing, for liremen 

mill brdkpfmm: -thiiiadlai.- and. other «,11- 
roads. Klremeu, $65 monthly, become vu- 
glnceis and average $l--*5. Rrakcmcn. fuq, 
become conductors anil sverago $105. Name 
position preferred. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway Assoclàtlnn, Boom 145—227 
Monroe St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

In the one-act comedy !• PARIS.”

MATINEE 
TO-DAY 2.1SPRINCESS Y

, great
Orde,

sen
£

DE
WOLF

IN THE MERRY 
REVIVAL OF

HOPPERcidal Intent; we believe.”
The husband admitted that words . ’“Ca-»’ ” Majorât,-.

.sjs'ssl-m; tx SHEH-mS
I not eat any shpper. and went to her Carscallen, K.C. The betting men de. 

about 8 o'clock. Her son and n-.and odds on the outcome. The work- 
, , , ahou, .130 ! l'rs of both sides are claiming a ma-husband found her dead about J- , jor|ty of 200 for thelr candidates.

The doctors who conducted the autopsy . Henry Langhorn has disappeared! 
did not give positive evidence, but stai-1 and his1 friends have asked the police 

that death did !° try and ,oca,e hlm- The authorities 
know ot no reason that would 
him to leave the city.

Dr. Edward B. Dawson, the Baltimore 
oentist. who said he would go batik 
without putting up a fight, has changed, 
his mind. He has employed M. J.' 
O'Reilly to fight extradition. He Is 
looking for his mother-in-law and 1 
friends to supply him with money. vi 

ment- The parks board will buy a young
This evening the sewers committee moose for the Dundurn Zoo. 

agreed that the provtnlcal government Capt. Campbell of the Beach la In the 
should be asked to help build a sewage city Hospital, seriously 111.

I disposal works at the west end of the Smokers ask for "Clubb’s Dollar 
I city. The government is Interested be- Mixture" at your tobacconists. Won’t 
cause the asylum is drained thru this burn your tongue. Sold at a popular 
part of the city, and the sewage is price—1 lb. tin $1, j-2 lb. tin !"0c, 1-4 
polluting the bay. City Engineer Bar- I lb. tin 25c, sample package 10c.

TÜ FROM
I yon can learn teleeranhy and qualify 
for a position on one of the Canndlnn 
ways at from forty to sixty dollars ner 
month. Our fine new Illustrated telegraph
book tells how. We send It free. ”____
Ion .School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto.

Fine Aiutrian Cloth Covered Umbrellas— 
paragon frame—about a hundred designs in 
fancy handles to choose from—special Ej0

FOUR TO SEVEN MONTHS

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ratl-at

JIN. 23,24,25, S!tNice quality Gloria Silk Covered Umbrellas 
paragon frames-and an immense variety of 
new and novel handles to pick from—

Prices — 79c—99c—1.39 — 
i .49— 1.69—1.79— 1.99.

For Men and Women.

Doml’.i- 4OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL MOTEL BLOCH, 

HAMILTON

THE MOST WIDELY DISCUSSED PLAY OF
the century.

«•GHOSTS’
room

VIT ANTED- LOZENGI3 MAKE ft—FOR 
v> Montreal: must he an Al mail. Ap

ply. stating age. experience, etc.. Lozengo 
Maker. P. O. Box 432, Montreal.

T> PINTERS—MAKE LT ON ÀFTER- 
f 110011 daily: experienced: $14 a Week: 
steady job. Alfred Wood, Ottawa Free 
Press.

ed that they believed 
not result from'natural causes.

At this evenings meeting ot the 
Trades and Labor Council Wm. Berry, 
the past president, was presented with 
a purse and a fountain pen. The coun
cil will make an effort to get the union 
labor bill thru the Dominion paella-

Suituble for office or store, laige cellar, 
good window on Merriek Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

CLAUS £ ADELAIDE 
BOCEL d FJTZÂLLEN

AND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY.
PLAY THAT MAKHS YOU THINK.

Causo THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLEAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street. 161 Dann Avenue. Parkdale 

president: the bishop op Toronto. 
Special Departments-Ktndergarten, 

• Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September 18th, 1904. 

For calendar apply to 
e MISS MIDDLETON.

W.R. HOUSTON,
83 Yonge Street. "tTr ANTED—TRAVELER FOR TAILOR 

▼ v made ladk** ranueuLs: ground
Port Arthur to Pacific Toast: state experi
ence and salary. Box 70, World,

3 nsatt m!td Jan. 26, 27, 26.
THE GREATEST ACTRESS IN FRANCE,

Lady Principal

SMART YOUTH WANTED
NIGHT SCHOOL!GABRIELLE BUSINESS CHANCES.FOR

R E J AN EIK A

World Mailing RoopiilKlIkf»
' ■\ir ANTED-A RESPONSIBLE MAN 

wV to manage ati office and dlstrlbntlng 
depot for large manufacturing concera; sal
ary. $150 per month find commission. Ap
plicant must haw gcod reference* and1 —»
$2000. Capital secure. Address Sup.. 323 Hi-/-
West 12th-street. Chicago.

T EWELRY RtTfiiNESS FOR;—SALE-- 
tl Will bear Inspovtlon. Box 7^ Won-1.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION Apply J. GORDON, WORLD OFFICE.TOUE UNDER DIRECTION OF LIEBLBR & CO.

THURSDAY EVG.
MA OOUSIN1B.

-■

FRIDAY EVG.
ZAZA. Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

Cerner Torontc-Adelaide.

/ MOHSES WANTED.

SATURDAY MAT.
L'HIRONDBLLM,

(THE SWALLOW.)

T T MISES WANTED—HALF A DOZEN 
IA draught Allies. Address James Arm
strong, York Farmers" Colonization Com- 

Confedcratlon Life Building.

a commission showing that a man 
could live on a meal costing a few cents,, 
and this fact had been used against' 
him. He had been a consistent sup
porter ot the National Policy and his 
whole aim was to see that the wages- 
should be such that any workingman 
could live as well as any man would 
want to. .

He bad been charged with neglecting 
to m-ntton Mr. Whitney's name at his 
meeting In North Toronto. Mr. Whit
ney needed no encomiums, but he 
could say that no man was cleaner In 
the politics of Ontario to-day than J.
P. Whitney.

Send No Good to the Bad.
,,, „_____«( a meeting of Hon- George È. Foster discussed the
Aid. Geary pres ded main argument of the North Toronto

the Liberal-Conservative Club In me i.|bera| speakers. It would be a wrong 
assembly hall of the Labor Temple last thing to send a good man to support 

couple of hundred people an unclean government. It would be a
better thing to send a. bed man to sup
port a corrupt machine, because then 
the whole thing would tumble quicker.

Duncan Bole switched forty-two votes | was an honorable man, but he would 
in one poll In West Elgin and, turned have to stand tor the sins ot the govehi- T1 ,
cne vote in the legislatuie, but Mr. Rossi ment. Mayor Urquhart bad struck a |hp MuflfioIcCrthfl f*fiA«n 
l:ad done better than that—he bad turn-1 blow below the belt when he said Dr. ■ llv 111 VllUvlvoUIIII UIIUII 
ed the whole legislature by heading off Nesbitt had not assisted the other To-' oT TORONTO
the election trials. ''You. don't know ronto members In securing legislation * o */Arr r v i
Geijrge W. Ross If you think he did not tor Toronto; he did not do justice to '*• VUUJ, Lonouclor.
know everythin^ fh|t ,-yas going to be Dr. Nesbitt. ’ . . .
proven against the four" men whose Mr. Clarke presented the regrets ot I nc,„. _c <*/wi |
election was protested," said Mr. Fos- J. J. Fpy, K.C,, and A. C. Mutiboneli, I WIOFUS 01 faUU VOICCS I

M.P., who thru Illness were unable, to ■ ... * * - ■ ' ' . - •. |

i>SATURDAY EVG.
SAPHO. tt-Ennedy shorthand .school—

JlV Wc have not been training steno
graphers for ten years without acquiring a 
mastery of the business. Catalogue and 
particulars free. 0 Adelaide.

pony.Seat Sale opens Monday morning.
BUILDR114 AND CONTRALTO US.W Byes should be exeUined 

every two years.
The eyes change. Glasses 

i exactly right last year may be 
injurious now. Whether you 
wear glasses or not your eyes 
should be examined at least 
once every two years. .We are 
eye experts. We can afford yon 
perfect sight.

HOUSES FOR. SALE.1 GRAND MAJESTIC
15 *od 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

prices are al
ways right— 
Sale or no sale.

f ini general ojbblng. ^Phobe North 104.
FourOH 8ALEÎ—HIGH CLASS CARRIAGES 

stallion, beautiful brown, stands slx- 
teon-three, rising six, good Action, weight 
fourteen hundred or better, good pccMgree. 
Apply George Coo*k, Box 271, Paris, Ont.

bifocal Classes fmatinee to-day at a.IS 
SEs-r nr few r 
SEATS ZD ROWS u

Matinee 
Ever» Day A

ARTICLES WANTED. v

tjt BATHERS WANTED — KIGHtTteI- 
JC ther beda. 210 Queen East
W ILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PHIC* , 

TV for year bleycle. Bicycle Mansott. 
rear 205 Yonge-etreet. ,. dtf

Record Shown Up in That and Other 
Things at Enthusiastic Cohser- 

vative Rally in Labor Temple..

EV6Æ75,50.25 A pair of our Riraleee 
Glas*e^, fitted with le use* 
or Near and Far Vi*ion. 
will prove an ever*pre
sent comfort to all who 
require to uee two pair of 
glasses. Light, weil-fit- 

ting, inconspicuous—aud uot expensive either. 
23 years’ experience

AL. W. MARTIN’S

U INCLE 
TOM'S 
CABIN

FIRST TIME HERE 'I. MONEY ID LOAN. 1
THE NINETY 

AND NINE
Ni4 DVANCES UN HOUSEHOLD OOODS. 

A pianos, organs, norsea and wagons 
i a,1 amt get our t -tnhhvnr pinii of vn i.ng 
Money can be paid In email monthly or 
weekly payments All tiuitness conltden- 
Pal. D. R. McNaugbt * Co., IV Lewtot 
Building, d King West

theWetirend SheulderaTS
•bove all compehtera.

OAK
rpdenext The 4 COHANS

Running for Office
—next webk— 

“Hearts Adrift."
'race,

W. J. KÊTTLE8EXPtlT OPTICIAN?! 

KINO EDWARD x I
MOTEL. 1

(bull
- UcmniHOTELS.

28 Leader LanePract oil Optician.
JJOTBL DHL MONTE, PB8STOM 

Springs, Ont., mvler new manage- 
tuent; renovated throughout: mineral bath, 
opr-a winter and summer. J. W. lUrat A 
Bona date of Elliott Hon-o1. prone.

Matinee 
Every Day

m
M ALARY LOANS MADE QUICKLY 

and privately to steady employees. 
Special rates to bank clerks and heada 
of departments. We are the leading money 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
in yonr possession. Easy payments. Con
sult us before borrowing. Anderson & 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Bnlld- 

Phono Main 5013.

S3CenadaS Best Clothiei
Itiivg'St.Eas
Opp.SLehmes’ Cathedr

DRY CLEANING ! <w.night. A 
were

--------ALL THIS WEEK--------
MBA°NBCHB8TBRaCRACKERJACKSpresent, and .the speaking was 

good. Aid. Geary, as president ot the 
club, showed It was a useful organisa- 

I tlon. On the platform were Hon- Geo. 
E. Foster, Aid. Coatsworth. Mr. Van- 
koughnet, Dr. Pyne, James Ken dry, 
ex-M P., Dr. Noble and some others.

Samuel Heakes spoke as a labor man 
and commended Mr. Foy. Credit was 
asked by the government candidate in 
North Toronto tor labor legislation, 110- 

the Mechanics" Lien Law. This 
first introduced In the legislature 

Conservative and killed by the

12 to
*d7 to,The season is now on for Ball or Party 

Dree see—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

Wo Dry Clean this line of goods beauti
fully. ' j

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.
ST0CKWEU, HENDERSON 4 CO.

108 Kinfc Bti'West, Toronto.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Expreto 

paid one way an good» from a dltiance.

NEX T-RENTZ-SANTLE Y mst,KUQUOIS tiUTML, - TUKONTU. CAN- 
. ads.- Centrally situated, coiner king 

rnd XorE-streete: steam-heated: eleetnc- 
llghtedi elevator: Room* with bath and en 
suite. Kates «.and *2.50 per day. «. 4, 
Uraham.

V"
also

ti. M,lng.
I

-l/TONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- . --------------------------------------- —
1V1L ; pie, petal! merchants, teàtiiRteip. , TT OTKL OLAUBTONM — QLBMN-8T. 
boarding houses, etc., wltbmft snnylt.vr. 11 west, opposite U. T. K. and U. P. K. 
easy payments. Offices In '46 prlnolpgi .station: electric earn pass oeor. Tara Sun 
cities. Toiman, 300 Manning Chamberrs. smith. Prop.
72 .West Queer-,treet.

4 8K FOR OUK KATM#1 H BFOKB HUU 
A rowing; we loan oti fhrnltnre, plante, 

norsea. wagons, etc., without removal; opr 
atm la to give quick service and privacy 
Keller * Co.. 144 Xop«re-street. tirat floor.

12 toI

AND" NOT ONE STOOD UR.
(N

U-r.Mr. St. ,7oil 11 Challenge* Liberal* to 
Approve Government"* Conduct.

-LL,
“You've got tflrholid a,government re- 

tponslble for whet's done under it. 
There's only one way a government can 
get out of it. and that is to punish thq 
men who did the wrong."

The government had taken a prop

rroRAGB. - 1'In Association Withtably
J. W. St- John had a rousing rally was 

. in. Egllnton Towrt Mall last night, the by a
large" audience including a goodly per- government; it was afterwards in.U-»"
ventage of" ladles. Mayor Fisher of duced by the government I11 amended fvnm under the argument that the Con- 

. T . a u: . i.,« i ini in ..noin-i aft claimed créait for sei vatlves had no experlenoe by takingNoi th Toronto presfd-.d, and in his in- *0‘'n'th£nj£bo,r u.sputes Act, but h out three of the most eminently sutf 
troductory remaiks said that the July ..... wnlcV power on me arbitra- cessful administrators and putting In 
ut electors would render a verdict ad- ,h(1 ralc o£ wages, intrae- three inexperienced men.

■ verse to the Boss government. A. Ft. “ " . factory Act, ne said, were E. F. (-'iarke, M.P., submitted a fe-.v
Hassard aud S. Allred Jones followed. , nt, ltlL.re were many ehil- names, and asked If they were not the
and their arguments met with (r " | ',‘ ,7 aKe at work In me tae- equal of any colleague Mr. Ross has or
•tuent applause. John Brown, an Hg- i „. heard u gaid that the govern- has had for year. They were Hamn. 
Imtun “old boy." appealed to the sym- " ..milked-. thc factorv owners for Clancy. Beck. Downey, Fattlnson, DulT. 
path les of those present. He sopke as , exnenses All the labor acts Hendrle, Craig. Tucker. Carscal'en, Lu-
a Liberal who was ashamed, as he fhe 8talule books had b..-n cas, Hoyle. McIntyre. Macdtarmid. Ms-
said. of the peopl with whom he had ' ™ tn purpose of theson, Willoughby, Murphy and Ross,
been traveling, and mentioned the ,h' , b men but to catch t Had things Improved since Mr. Ross
name of Rev. 0. C. Hossavk as one in , nCn„,„® ,h„ government were an t-ecame premier? Were the Soo r.-ve-
n* similar position. "And." said Mr. ; m humbugs ,al,ons an>" mo,c comforting than theBrown, "what horrible blackguards Ve | «Sgr^atto, ot humbuga-^^ ^ ^ infamy of Wc8t B„ll)7

become, when we tell of thc misdeeds | - f h t government v a Tn W est Toronto there were four menof the Kovermnent.” as one of honest govern men v.^a opposed to Mr. Crawford, and not one
He implored Liberals to turn Reas Liberals^Were trading on the of them would come out atfa, straight

out and put Whitney in, and the 36“' | respectability of Mr Blaln. but the ™pP”rt®r of,Mr: Ross. /Mr. Blatn in 
liment was applauded warmly. üîeiLnitv J. the government was un N'’rth Toronto had- declared that he

J W.. .Ht. John in beginning decri-d ! ^1“^ M Blair, Premier RosS^^nadjentered thc flSht with reluctance.

i&e.ir.raz.'XîreïïsHé-pale, sum.cheeks
hanicss a horse. The shortcomings of una1rman (.a,|ed on one who was
he government were vividly pointed ! a màrk for the attai.Us of „le govern- 

nil and as a climax Mr- St. John 1 ^ , th(, last Dominion campaign,
challenged any Liberal" present to , ‘ N Kendrv. of Peterboro. Where
d'u'i"1 U|'ir,he approvedof the eon: COUld he‘find more corruption than "x-
'lu<t of his-leaders, and there was ;n> (sts (n Ontario to-day? He believed I 'valk, sunken chest and woe begone va- 

Aesponse. nmt Mr. Foy would prosecute election ] cant expression, to most people are
when he came into office.

104 ( 
(Alibi 
11 easy 
cot ti

-POLITICAL NOTES. , îà‘Pitt$biirgh Orchestra Wall Papers
EMIL PAUR, Conductor.

yi TOR AGE" FOR FURNITURE ANT, FT- 
O anee: donble and ilngle fumltirfe tan* 
for movlnit: the ohle»t and bom reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. Sfid Sfin- 
dlna-nvenne.

Seaforth, Jan. 20.—A Liberal rally was 
held here this evening. The Hon. John 
Drydcn and the candidates lor East 
end South Huron, A. Hislop and Revc 
Mr. McLennan, addressed the meeting. 
Th.c chair was occupied by M', Y. 
McLean, ox-M.L.A. for South Huron. 
The largest hall in thc town was packed 
by an attentive audience, many driving 
miles from " the country to near the 
speaker».

FtfNe wait designs ,n English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., Limited

Importer», 78 King St. W„ Toronto.

MartiBUSINESS CARDS.

[ 67 Performers ■D IQ MONEY CAN HE MADE BY 
K smart hove selling Dally World. Ap- 

ply circulation department. World. dtf.
wVETERINARY.

m A. UAMl'Bfln.L, VKt'ElUISAltr 8UK- 
1? . ceoij. 97 Biiv-stri'ct. SpndnMst In dis
ease* of doge. Telephone Rain ML

4 Concerts : SAMUEL MAY&COj
BILLIARD TABLE X
MANUFACTURERAI

«■Established
forty YearSl 

Send for (atg/ogug 
102 6104,

\ à Adciaide St,
TORONTO.

IlHOSOrHICAL SOCIETY IN AMERI 
ea. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oak-

OLOI8T8
MfSS MUIUEL FOSTER, Contralto.
MRS RIDER KELSEY, Soprano.
MR. EDWARD P. JOHNSON, Tenor. 
MR HERBERT WITHERSPOON, Bass 
MR. LUIGI VON KUNITS. Violinist.
MR. EMIL PAUR, Solo Pianist. 
Subscriptions for these concerts will be 

accepted by the secretary, T. A. Reed 
No. (i CollHirue-stFcet. from whom all In
formation can be obtained.

.otieet.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X rege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

infirmary open day and night, he* 
slon begins in October. Telephone Male WH.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 20.—(Spec-la'.) — 
Joseph Battle, the F.iberal candldatfc'lh 
Welland, makes a funny defence of thc 
government's action I» employing.about 
five times more men on the Wel.anl 
Canal than tbe work requires. This is 
ih? way he puts It:" “My opponent, Evan 
Fraser, claims to "be the workingman's 
'friend. Thc other day he was walking 
along thc canal and saw thlrty-iour 
men .working on one pile driver, when 
six would have been sufficient.
I can say is, he's a queer workingman's 
friend when he objects to as many 
men getting work as possible, espe
cially when they have such a rich 
ployer behind, them. Why, I wouldn't 
object If 134 men were put on one pile- 
driver." Mr. Battle says this at every 
one of "his meetings.

MEDICAL. F'iroute.
i*v<-

ptR. MURRAY MeFARLAXS MAS RE- 
U moved to 18 Carltou-striwt.

Efvrl
'I'.':

k ART. . ïriiti*

Ren
1*4»

PERSONAL.

; street Toronto. _________ .
II

ADIE8—WHEN IN NEEI*. MENU FOR 
frer trial of our nevrrfallhn* rein dy. 

Relief quick and safe. Paula Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, Wls.

L Uni»
»lx

Fieri:HELIGIOVS SERVICES. fl LEGAL CARDS.ffi,rGr:L',M« §5^"tUr: f°r ,2ng',nd'0f smiSmWell, all HCANADIAN ItMPERANCt LEAGUl
F1ASSEY

Hall

TYlHdTOL, BAYf.Y & ARMOUR. BAR- 
Jl> rlsters, Solicitor», Noiurl-'M, lu.3 Bay- 
6tr<;(‘t, ’I'oronto. Edmuud Bristol, Edwaru 
Bnyly, Eric N. Armour.

VIT OTTLp YOU MARRY IF 
vV Keml for best Marrlfire Paper pub

lished. Mailed, securelr sealed. Free. 1JL 
T). Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.8.A.

iongsJÎ3

LEMARE Meld
Bago
Hem

SUNDAY 
JAN 22. 216

•,»pic|
w^KANK W. MACLEAN. BAKKISTlfltt. 
1^ solicitor, notary public, «4 victoria- 
street; tnpney to loan at 4% per cent. «I

0;T1-
The famous Melstcr Singers of London, 

England, will give a song service.
Rev. A. T. Sowcvby, eloquent Baptist 

piwaehcr, >Vll speak.
Chairman—.!am<‘s L. Hughes.
Doors open ut 2 p.iu. Service at .1 o’clock.

Silver cpllectlou at

Set
— Painless Dentistry. 
—Moderate Charges.
— 1Vai~ranted Work.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
EXTRAKCI? NO. 1 ADELAIOl KABT.

DR. C. f. KI.iUUT, Prop. TORONTO

71 CbnMetropolitan Church, Mon.' Eve.
Prices 26c, EOc. 75c, $:.00.

S.ats on .ale al Mason & Risch's, ;2 King Si. W

Hug,
Ml**

Arc
«h.»

Are Usually Supposed to Indicate Tuber
cular lonsumptlou. T AMES BAIRD, BAUK1HTLB, bOLlC'l- 

,1 -or. l'aient Attorney, etc.. » Qo.-bH 
Bank Cbamflere, Rlng-etreet cast, cornet 
Toroato-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

NEW YORK DENTISTS
STRATHCONA to the rescue. GREATEST OF ENGLISH QUARTETTES Everyone welcome, 

door..
Those hollow checks, the * feeble •r

PeaMEISTER SINGERSKnnn.Iinn A**ot-late«I Pre** table.)
London, Jan. 20.—At the meeting of 

the British Empire League, presided, 
over by Iayrd Derby, a resolution was 
moved by Lord Strathcona, on the .sta
lin' In Great Britain of the offspring 
of marriages made in other parts of the 
empire. The council unanimouel 
pressed the hope that the prime.Emln- 
Isier would give favorableVonKtderation 
to the deputation which would submit 
their views on thc question. This reso
lution is probably aimed to secure the 
recognition of marriages with d ‘ceased 
wives' .si 
In Grea

*71-4 rUitSTMR. BARRISTER. MAR- 
Jii, nine V tie mue re, Queen and Teraaiap 
streets Phone Mam 41*1 ”

Wild
NornMEN’S MEETING

Association Hall, Yonge and McSlH Streets
SUNDAY, JAN. 22, 3 PM.

REV. T. E. EÛERTON SHORE

I evidences of thc work of consumption- 
Even thc small hacking cough, night 

j sweats and wasting ot the body, sc 
popularly accepted as Inaications ut 

1 the samv dread scourge, are in mil.y
wine-

offenders

5aclu Club yesterday showed thal gra who h.,s a hav(i fight." Just
Hfylng progress had been made.In for- .. -nse Dr X'esblit entered th->warding thc arrangements for this most **?re ha douu- i ,,IMlanc<-"8 entirely mls.eadi.ig.
defightfui and important event of thP [mil. and thc cheers indicated his p i tenths of these so-called "consump-

has beef, engaged lo furnish music for ,,n hcr<r,UOU j L *ialk about i lïsPc,'lall-v in cniidren and yo»i gI Ik- dancers, while another first-class : V.°“' ^I£osa “u*d., ke, ,.°rrLna- »ilv Ri'"1® lhere is a, sad" lack of appetite, 
orchestra will he secured for the recep Ncw Ontario, but his f‘"11 flrl®nd® ' no vitality, chcclle are paled. Many 
lK.1I room. A plan of ihe dais to be asking him to talk about the Mini .e aduna are just as bad> because tney, 
rrretod in tlm ball room for the usp of i ^ or thc West klgm outrage.. too. starve the body,
tbe vlev-regal party and their suitei t)iere iwas a walk‘ovei* ln Ton?nto\ ; Before you and your children get be- 
xx.'.y submitted by tlié decoration coin-1 was thp duly of eXfry. y°nd the reach of medicine comnuue
mittce and approved. The invitât! m ! and independent Liberal to regifiier, lreatment with Perrozone the jyest sp- 
< om mit tec, reported that the compli- j disapproval of thc government. Hon* ] petlzcr and most nutritive mnlv 
ment^ry list would include the folloitylng ; J.-M. Gibson. Dr. Pyne said, .tood m 4çIlown Fcrrozone creates an app-Litc 
guests : The Karl and Countess Grey, it he way of thc City of Toronto secure keen as a razor; it simply makes you 

> the members of their family and their lng cheap power. He instanced many ctitf and besides it strengthens dûvs- 
suite: the Lieutenant Governor. Mis. ' cases in which the government ha 1 Uon SQ much that all food is osslmi- 
i'r.irk and the Misses Clark. Sir Wilfrid appointed commissions to shMd itself latC(1 and at once converted juto nouv. 
and Lady Laurier. Sir William and and made a good point out of thc. South ( jshment for the blood brain nerves 

.Lady Mylock. and the commodores of Oxford scandal- d [and muscles. The general health Is
ah the clubs comprising the Yacht Pv«c- Mr. Whitney was a pugnacious lea*4" I thus built up in a marvelous way by 
mg T*nion of the Great Lakes and ihv> er. he < said, who had fought against : Fcrrozone which overcomes weakness 
Liikc^ acht TViving Association. The trcnlendous odds. “You need nex^ and debility In both the young and oid. 
guests will be received by Commodore fear for him. and I want you to stand ; The systematic use of Ferrozone to- 
8;< rihen Haas and ex-Commodore Bos' by me because I am the only Pync> gether with tresh air and exercise,* will 
* "1I* Whitney has got." •>; i in u short time restore any perso 1 ,n

-The Ka*lewt HKht. I poor health. Whether weak through
The cheering was renewed three i worry, overwork or disease, whether 

Mon l real .Tin »n ~vv T re m- n m times when Dr. Nesbitt was ctjllcf your case is recent or chronic. Ferro- 
* ' ' 4 * 1 le ri* 1 i upon. rHe thought that If Mr. Wht.t- zone will permanently cure- In every

1 allaytyne and James Thom were elect-j ney could not get square Umber out case it Is successful because n 
1 to-day as j. resident, second vicc-presV : of Dr- Pyne he could not get it out °* 1 tains more actual nourishment 
nt and treasurer.'respectively of the I anybody. *The doctor then , remarked - yt)U can get in any other way. 

ft*0iinj of trade There will hn'ermt^ J thllt he thought he had thc cksiest tlgrtt No matter what the age or sex, es 
i* the other of tier'sC b° conles‘" in Toronto. The. Liberal papers had a nerve builder and gcn->-al body in-

! said the contest in North Toronto w.is vigorator, F’errozone is the best medl- 
one of men, and the doctor was satis- j cine. It pushes back the feeling of old 
tied. He knew Mr. Blaln’s record.and • age and puts thc elasticity and vim ot 
what he had got from the government, youth into systems that * ordinary re- 

; He had beery accused of not doing any- ntedies fail to rebuild. This is not 
We control -t scientific and combined j thing for me city in thc legislature, mere theory, but a claim reinforced by 

medical and mechanical cure for the “Of course, I did not get a Yonge overwhelming evidence, 
so-called "weakness of men.'* It has street bridgt\'* said the doctor; and he From Nelson. B.C., Mrs. c,. c_ Aiker 
been perfected by years of practice - explained some <>f his proposals mid writes: “A few months ago I was run 
ours bemg an old and widely-known, how he had run counter to the schemes down, tired ■'und nervous, 
company This combined treatment of Mayor Urquhart aix6Bob Fiddling. before been= benefited by Ferrozone
cures^.qu ckly. thoroughly and forever “Hugh Blain was in the home guarfl when living in Boston, and started us- 
■111 of early evil habits later *‘X- When I was at the front.’* Dr. Nesbitt ing. it again- Ferrozone a; cue * gave
cesses, overwork, worry et<. It creams said, taking up the pleti. for the Liberal me a splendid appetite, toned up my 
health, strength, vitality and sustain- (.andidate for support because he stay- nerves and actually made' me fat. I
mg jioweis. ___ ed at home and looked after'the sup- used Ferrozone regularly and mevc-ared
.f1/ (jl'an lntion and retci'vm e"' a |,li,ls for ,h<’ tro°P8 during the North my weight several pounds. My cheeks

"/'V ® 1 ,,,'“1H o , "...I west rebellion. When the doctor wes filled out and be,-ame r,„y. Mv nerv-
'v,/" . ,.°r,C' Irceniinn °.',nr 01,1 af,el" Big Bear with K-Company ous trouble disappeared, and 1 haven't

Imposition of any lî^uVe A na -o a of Queen's Own he was satisfied to hud a single day s ll!ne„ sine using
renuta on bLks our statcim'iit- Xd- scl vorn bePf a»d hard tack. This turn- Ferrozone." Price 50c '.ox or s,x
reputation backs our statement.. .\l ||)g ,hc poinl agalnHt jir. Blaln made boxes for 52.50. at all dealers or by
aI ‘ a great hit with the audience. mall from N. C. Poison A: Co. Hart-

Thé doctor bad given evidence before ford, Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, O-1.

and election returns
by Special Wire

MASSEY HALL | WED. EVG.
Factory, With Power and Hoist, I''<iuc*l« of the R.t'.l.C. Boll.

8t*kn LARK. Mel HEItSON. CAMPBELL & 
Kj Jarvis. Barristers. Holleltor*. tK*’ . 
Khig ytreet Wcsl, Toronto. Money to loan, 
.lowest rates.

Bin
CanTO KEXT.

Three floors, 9000 square feet. Possession 
abpufc February 1st. Apply

KANKIN & CO.,
550 Dund:a4-street.

!•*Prices 25c. 50c. Scats now on sale.
Pastor Toronto Jure'ion Me^hodiit Church. Rod-v. ex-

r

The Pop. Assoclallofl hall—8.15,
SSlurday, Jan. 21.

Mr. B. S. Williamson gives his hunjoraue 
lecture

TtC-N Pl$8. CUES, BILLIARD TABLKS Rem
Rns,

I

UNITARIAN CHURCH - CUOR BALE—WE MAKE BOWLING Air I? leys. pin*, balls, et :., also Willard and 
- i‘dil tables and bar ïlxtubis. CetaVlfaO 

niahetl frd- on request.- The Brunsivic*- 
Helke-Collender Co.. To King street went, 
Tcronto.

E.l
IrisJarvIs-etrOet. above Wiltoa-avenue. 

REV .1. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A.. Minister.
II a.in.—Ufe Lesaons Krom Lowell.
7 p.rn.—Konrtb of Special lectures on tbe 

Bible and Modern Knowledge : Origin ot 
the New Testament.

Printed Sermons of Mr. Sunderland and 
other Unitarian Literature sent free. Ap
ply to "Secretary," 3US Jarvis-street.

SI6* PICKWICK,” Conn
Falk
Exee
Swi|

sters, 
it Britain

non-recogniticn of which 
recently caused a 

strong protest from Australia.
Uuslralcd by 100 uniqua pictures, 
iuuud 1 y cent*. «•eeeeeDqoi-b open 7.31.

!-a
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Q il-ih e 'fahlers All 
druggist-, refanrl th- mon.-y. If It falls to 
v‘o7 '-c Grove'* signature is on each

ELECTRIC 
CHANDELIERS.

Massey Music hall | Thursday Ev’g., Jan. 26
. MR. B. W. SCHOCH'S RECITAL.

IN AID OF GRACE HOSPITAL. 
Soloists—Miss Olive Cicraes, Miss Bertha 

Kerr. Miss Bertha Crawford, assisted by 
Mins Mabel Hicks.

Ladies’ CboriiH. 50 voiees.
Admission gratis.. A few choice seats 

may be reserved ror a nominal tuan.- oi 
15 vents each. 1‘lan at office Monday. 

Collection in aid of Grace Hospital.

TENDERS.
1 i

ENUEKS MILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the undersigned at site bridge, 

from v$ to 4 o'eloc'k p.m..
50th d?i.v of January. 11H>5, for rel)iifldlug S 
large bridge on 8unuj«<'rhlll-nvcuije. east . 
of C.FJi. crossing, on Yonge-strect; ten
ders will he received at the office of In® 
undersigned up.to 7 p.m. on Saturday, the 
LSUi January. 1905, and finally at site or 
bridge, from 3 to 1 o'clock p.m./ 0,1 Mon
day. 30th January. 1905, wheh plan and 
bill of material will a'lso he shown; 
profiles, speclfieations. bills of material®» 
oh\. can be examined'- ut office of under
signed: 11*<* lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily jKVoptcd: write on obtside of en
velope. '‘Tender* for Bridge." P. 
sou & Sons. Township Liigiucers. Office at 
WtllowdaleV on Yonge-street. 17th-January» 
1905.

.Kara
ketT240 law office, Mahvslveet.

Ward 3. polling sub-dtvisio.i No. J, 
prising that portion of 111-1 municipality ly
ing east of Main-street and north ot the 
Grand Trunk Hallway; polling station, flru 
iliiil. Dawes-rond. Voivnian.

York Township: Polling sun-di .ihlou No. 
1, Fast York, comprising h>is 5 to 9, Inclu
sive, and those portions of lots 1. 2, 3 and 
4. couth of the Town of Fast Toronto and 
G.T.K.. In the first « oncosslo i F IL. Town, 
ship of York; polling station, Uobeirt Mal- 
•.omb*s Uvusd’. Kingston-road. Woodbine- 

Polling sub «fivision No. 2. 
lurk," comprising lots 1 to Id. imdusive. in 
tli • second and third -•oMewsbuiA F.B.* with
in the township, and tliat iwriion of i<it 1. 
ecu. 1 F.R.. north of the Town of East
Toronto: polling statum, C. Murray’s honre. 
(.ladhi’l-aVenue. Polling snb-dl islon No.
3. Fust York, comprising lots'11, 12. 13. i4 
und 15. In the seeond vonvesshm from the 
bar: ixilllng station. Hater's Hall. Lou 
Mills road. Todmcrden. , Poking sub-divl- 
siou No. 4. East York, coniprldng lots ill 
t.. 2h. Ineluslve. in the «feond «-on -essie.i 
nnd lots 11. 12. 13. 14. i5i 19 Mid 2D. In 
thv third eoheessloii from the bay; polling 

Ç offid-e. Yonge

Fast Toronto.
eom-

Vr,on M
ThEa*t Toronto.

Fast Toronto. Jan. 29. —a special meet- 
i.ig of the t<Mvn eoim. il will bo held „,i 
Monday nient. The :pi«M:!«m of arrn'wring 
for thc holding of an el... Ho i for the f.lfhi'- 
d.f the v.-ieamles hi Wards 1 and 3 wilfbe 
d« t<i mined.

Tin- annual sleigh-ride of the members 
<*f tbe Salv.ition Army barracks of the 
emi took place to the Y.M r.A. 
tonight.

A game supper unde;* the auspices of the 
ladies' auxiliary of the Y.M.r.A. will bo 
held on Thursday evening Jan. lU Fol
lowing the supper a high class concert >vil|.‘ 
be i.-lx c i|.

James Bnun and Thomas MeKenr.ev. rc- 
presentlng flic Railway Broi tieviv,o<l of*Ea<t 
Toronto, n •<d>mpaule«l by F. M. <’m.k./se- 
< rotary Y.M.C.A.. attende 1 the funeral of 
tile laid William llanmiill, in Llndsa>

The final rally of the Goiiservatfves of 
East York in the Y.M.C.À. Hall to inor 
row night promises to tie one t f the largest 
P<-1 it leu I meeting* ever held in En<t To- 
i’<‘iuo. Among the speakers present uJH 
be E. F. ('Iarke. M.P . Claud* Maedonei:> 
M.P.. and W. F. Ma.•lean, M.P. Speaking 
will l»eghi at 8 o'clock.

. Fov tile gvldanee -if x-«it"rs tn sub-div 
1. 2. 3 and 4 York Township, and 1. 2 3. 4 
ami .*» East Toronto. Th1 World publishes 
tli * following list of |foiling plans: Ward 1. 
po'dlng sub-division No 1. comprising tli.it 
lertlon of the municipality lying south of

i Okh

tonThere ere many beentifoi 
designs in electric chandelier* 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting*.

New importations from 
England are now gig view.

li«f d!< i
Si

SOCIAL DANCING Kn
furl-ast

Hail li»*iv Roy
Bunk"ÏLADIES AND GENTLEMEN I Eaist

IIOXTREAL'S BOAItli OF TRADE.
EfliiIXe arc opciiinc another Dancing Clais for 

tiegiiineni. next Monday, at 8 p. m. . .ur put- 
-onage solicited.

Tbe
s,.

THE TORONTO BLBCTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY", LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

r®PROF. J. F. DAVIS,VOll-
tha n F.

ip.’ wiltqn-ave. N9 TO RENT. M
» R,.|

DANCING C* At 'TORY"" PREMISES TP RENT.^ 
v Lmnhard-sfnn'tjB unrtb ride: fiflt 2:,, 

80 feet: In first rhiss brick building, 
able for light iiiaiiiifdeturing purpose®» 
heated, goal Halit and good freight e*®! 
vu tor: |>ower supplied. A. J. Wilflams,-1 
Adelabb street East.

®»*»ee»eeeeeeeeee#eee9 Tn
Classes forming for society, step, too 

and group dancing. Write or phc.e 1er 
particulars.

•/lali
AnvH€ALTH FOR MEN n„-

Mu tii-n. stpphrnsi»!"* 
sli«'<-t, Door Park.

MORRISSEY USES DISCRETION.

FORUM BUILDING 
Yonge and Gerrard Stsj. W. tftRLY, ria

WEAK ME.X
Instant reiicf-o-aud a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexualilweaki esv u>:irv«i> 
debility, emissions ffiid v«.vace>, esc 

iay.f iron's V'.tallzcg. On.‘y fot one 
month’s treatment. Makes mea strong 
vigorous, ambltkas.
J. K.' n:ttn‘ton, i"h.l>., 308 YoQgc-*lic^ 

Toron tr.

B

M'.iithv centre Hue of the Kingston-road. Pol
ling station, tire ball, dprnve-n veiiM,», Balmy 
Bench. Ward 2, polling sub division No. 1. 

padslngi that portion of tin? munit ipu ity 
igy west of Main street, and bounded 

on the north by Gerrnrd-stre«*t. and

V/.WfBI) TO RENT.

: : Stiii 
uïï

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 20,-e-A strike of 
the freight trainmen in the employ of 
(he Pennsylvania Raèlroad Company 
on the liges east of Pittsburg and Erie, 
has ben delayed if not entirely avert-:11

1 liai or,. \X7 ANTED TO RENT SMALL FABtti 
W near G.T.K.. lo miles east or»" 

ef Toronto, lake front. Address panic*' 
tors Box 138, Trenton, Out.

h In

finit U by the Kjngstou-ro.iil; polling station 
( zuningK store, Ma In-street. East Toroi.lo. 
Xk'ard 2. polling sub-dlvislon No. 2. vompvis- 
tac that portion of the municipality lying 
east of Main-street, and hounded on the 
lon tli by Gerrard-street an l on the smith 
bv the Kingston-mid: poliingt station, tire 
hall. Main-street. East Tomato. Wi id 3. 
IK.Ihng àtib-dlvlsion No. 1. eompiislng that 
;H*rtlon of tin- municipality *yiug we«t of 
Mein street nnd north of Gerrar-l-Ktreet : 
also that portion Bring east of Main-street 
between the Grand Trunk Rariway tricks 
aud Gerrard-strsyt : polling station, «îraut's

L *CASTOR IA by thc presencè here of Grand Master ' ----------
P. M. Morrissey of thc Brotherhood of Pal)(i a half hours it was announced that 
Railroad Trainmen. There appears to 
be better feeling on both sides to-night.
It was expected that definite action 
would be taken to-day at a conference 
between» General Manager Atle-bury of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Messrs. Mor
rissey and Lee and the board tf ad
justment, but after an interview of two

i:a,
FARMS FORSAII’-.

For Infants and Children.
fhe Kind You Haro Always Bought

Ct HALL FARMS FOR SALE—35 A(-UE»< 
nr 839X1: fin acres. 83000: w livres, SOT».

rrrint. X7IX8I: nil well j”"
. proved ; .elgill to •‘eighteen mile* fro® 
rioiitr». iS) im-cN. Mimv,(X’ Couutv. ^,r , vly 
acre»,. Norfolk County. $1590: also weU 
proved and gornl buying. Several *
farms ill reasonabb),, priers. 'INvo feriW 
ttiit. Hurley & t.'o.. 52 Adctlide B.

be continued totthe conference woi 
inorroAv. S:

GO a< re« on lake
4 GUARANTEED' CURE FOR PILKÜ.

Itching, Blind. . Bleeulng nr f-rottiflliug 
P'les. Your drtigxfst will "Cfiiiiil ui-nivy It 
f'azo Ointment falls 10 eure you In ô to 
14 days. 50c. -a

Bears the 
Signature of.

Erie Medicil Go., Dept. 20, Buffalo, N. Y.
i

e

»t
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Dr. Edward Fisher. Musical Director

Examinations Jan. 31st to 
Feb. 2nd.

SEND FOR CALENDAR

Conservatory School ol 
Literature and Expression

• MRS.. Niçholson cutler, Principal 
(Special Calendar)
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Fa point 
I economists

:*• æs >11,1 iuk Imysp 1 1 /
'*• l-rolH;
»' fn six day,.
Monroe -- '

«»vr. Ran non; centre. Irving; left wing. 
Hunter; right wing, Shllllngton.

Rldgetown (4)—Qeal, Sheldon; point, Rid
ley; cover. Chapman; centre, Montgomery; 
left wing, PequegnSt; right wing, Clemens.

Wilson), 4 ,to 6, 2; Belle of Portland. H 
tM. Murphy), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.04. IUklm 
Lady Draper, Contentions, Fannette nnd 
Carl Kahler also ran. ïï

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Lou M.. 
90 (Crlmmtns), 6 to 1. 1; Mr. Jack, «8 iMi - 
lntyrvl 2 to r, 2; Swedish I sidy. 97 (Sha- 
*'*. 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.80. Shock the 

Talent, Hersbman, Harpoon. Charlie Celia, 
Kvasklll, Roderick Dbu, The Eye, Josle and 
Barker Harrison also ran.

CURLING
V* tn the seml-lnala thin afternoon Paris 

defeated Glanford .and Danilas won from 
the Asylum. Dundus and Paris will play 
the duals at Brantford next Thursday. 
The scores were:

Parts. Stanford.
J.Garnie, sk............21 ,T. McDonald, sk .10
«.Tate, sk.........25 K. milan, »k ... 8

Total...,............. .46 Total ...
Dundee. Asylum.

C.Collins, ak..........28 Rev. Vomig.sk .,11
Dr. Bertram, sk....11 Dr. Charles, sk ..10

Total

F AIRWEATHER’S “KAHNERT” FUR SALErU
itat Pembroke 8, Almonte 4.

Pembroke, Jan. 20.—The hockey match 
«ere to-night between Almonte and Pem
broke vyae a very fast and exceptionally 
clean game, only one man being niled off 
In the whole game. At half-time the score 
stood 6 to 1 In Pembroke’s favor. In the 
second half Almonte pulled up and scored* 
three goals in succession while Howe was 
ou the fence. When time was called the 
score was 8 to 4 In favor of Pembroke. 
Franc in the-flags for Almonte saved a 
great defeat for the visitors. Mr. Baskcr- 
ville as referee gave satisfaction, Thfc line
up was as follows :

Almonte (4)—Goal, 8. Franc; point,Beck
ett; cover, P. Donald; right wing. W. Mof
fat; left wing, G. -McGregor; centre, E. W. 
McGregor; rover, Ixmdoucer.

Pembroke (8)—Goal, Lehmann; point, 
Hoff; cover, Howe; right wing, Campbell ; 
left wing, Anderson ; centre. Jones; rover, 
Wallace.

E

WEHAVEHADTWO 
BIG BAYS SELUNG

he;
rom
ach
ton
r. w

Pick Mud,1er* at Hot Springs.
Hot Springs. Jan, 20.—First race, 3 fur

long» -Port Worth, 108 (Creamer), 4 t6‘ 1, 
1: Mathre. 110 (Sperling). 7 to 2. 2; Sel
dom, 110 (Glsbourae). 7 to 2. 3. Time .30. 
Minna Baker, Mountain l»d. Dr. McCarthy, 
Mobur, Prince Glenn, Klngstonlan, Dick 
Hanlon and America II. also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs Erernn, 101 (Mc
Laughlin), 6 to 1, 1; Jake Ward. 108 (Bar
ron), 10 to 1. 2; Nepenthe. 98 (Wenrtck). 4 
to 1, 8. Time 1.06 %• Hello Girl, Ogawal,
JJllle Billingsley, Marchioness, Mcehanus, 
Annie Chapman and I. Samuelson also ran.

Third race, 7 -furlong»—Toeonn, 113 (Cor- 
mai-k), S to 5, 1; Delphle, 90 (Goodchlld). 3 
to L 2; Buttons, 110 (H. Callahan). 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.33Vi. Aden and Liberia- also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap—Jack 
Young. 106 (S. Dickson), even. 1: Little ... 
kin, 98 (Goodchlld), 10 to 1, 2; Possession, 
106 (Smithson), 3 to 1, 3. Time 2.03. Pro
ceeds also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Lansdowne, 97 
(Roach), 2 to 1, 1; lole. 102 (linesman), 20 
to 1. 2; Maggie Leeber, 102 <Obert). ,12 lo 
1, 3. Time 1.20Vi. Col. Preston, Easy 
iVadr, The Captain, St Paula, Tete Nolr, 
Nuptial and Port Arthur also rail.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Ben 
Hey wood. 100 (Cormaek). 7 to 10, 1; Allan* 
104 (Feleht), 4 to 1, 2; Gigantic, 108 (Trox- 
ler), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.00 Santa Teresa, 
Excentrai, Pathos and Httesna also ran.

Toscan and Ben Heywood, at odds on. 
Jack Young, at even, were the winning fa
vorites at Essex Park. The track was still 
heavy, but. they have apparently learned 
to pick the mudders.

.10

iti

Walter R Wonh&rrï & Sons, Montât Agents* I37 Total................... 21

For Governor-General’» Prise.
Arnprlor, Jan. 20.—The preliminary

governor-general's prize 
were played here to-day, six clubs com
peting, the Ice being in splendid condition. 
Following la the result :

—First Draw.—

THE “ KAHNERT ” $30,000 00 
FUR STOCK IS A GOOD 0NE-THE 
TIME FOR THE SALE IS OPPOR
TUNE ANDTHE PRICES WE’RE SELL
ING THE GOODS AT WOULD KEEP 
YOU GUESSING—LOTS Of SPLEN
DID LINES CLEARING AT ABOUT—

HALF MARKED PRICES

Clarke, centre: Ma hood, left; Powell, right.
Smith's Fajls (4): Leslieitr, goat; Farran, 

point; May, cover; Cowan, rover; Smith, 
centre; Fraser, left; Serviss, right. 

Referee—F. C. Wâghoriie.

«matches for the
Or Appointment T#A V tfMlg. i

Pembroke—
P. K. Strickland, 

skip ........... .”.11
Perth—

C. J. Sewell, sk.20 
W. J. MeKerrach-

er, skip ...........IS F. C. Mulkins, i.ll
Majority for Perth—7 shots.
Arnprior—

Hiram Johnston,
skip..................... 17 Joe Hendry,

R. J. Budd, sk. ..14 Sam Moffat,
Majority for Arnprlor—3 shots.

Swiftest Game at Midland.
Midland. J.in. 29.—YletwrU llarvor and 

Junior» at London, ) Midland met to-'nlght and played what prav-
London, Jan. 20.—la a well-contested jnn- i et’, to be the swiftest gaiue of the season, 

lor O.H.A. game here this evening, the The half time score was 4—2 In favor of 
Hortons of Ixmdon defeated Galt by a the Harbor, (but at the final Midland was 
score of 4 to 0. Neither team scored In one ahead, winning by seven goals to six. 
the first half. The combination work of Referee W. W. Muir of Toronto 
the borne - team was of the finest order, tire satisfaction, and nls decisions were at 
Galt depending more on Individual play. In all times fair and impartial. The line up 
the last half the Hortons started in and was as follows-
scored three goals in the first five minutes. Mluland (7): Thompson. Hanley, Cnnning- 
They scored once more shortly before time ham, Whltcroft, King, Gould, Pearce, 
was called. The shooting of the visitor» Victoria Harbor (6t: Megan, Harry <"or- 
wae poor at critical moments. Reynolds of beau, M. Goodwill. Harvey Corbeau, Sn-lt- 
London In goal played a good gome, stop- 1er, Good, Droiett. 
ping the several shots on him in good 
shape. Following ht line-up :

Hortons (4)—Goal,
ans; cover-point, Livingstone; rover, Abra
ham; right wing. Garni there; left wing,
Powell; centre, Arthurs.

Galt (0)—Goal, Harriott; point, Denis ; 
cover-point, McNally; rover, Wright; right 
wing, Pickett; left wing, Turnbull; centre.
Broomfield.

Referee—Harry Peel.

Gt >QU, POS1. j 
-» cr cnnuaor- 
. t*ML 11branches („r -’naranted yj -
nrs per week. . 
reimek. ' Can,-'

Nor-

a
it

-El-
H. M.thc KingRenfrew—

ak.. 9 
sk..17

gave en-I

• «• Pakenham— Almonte—
Dr. Gemmlll, ek.14 R. Young, skip..11 
N. F. Francis, sk.to J. E. Allison, sk.12 

Majority for Pakenham—6 shots.
Perth—

strpnq,
.À t0H “■■«‘ft V 
id other rail. I 
y. become ,e 
■rakcmcn. See. a 
:o $103. Name f 
nip for partie- 
l.uom 143-23 1

H.R.H THI Prince of Wau*Arnprlor—
Hiram Johnston, 

skip .....................19C. J. Sewell, sk.,16 
W. .1. McKerracher,

■kip .......... .....IV R. J. Budd, skip..10
Majority for Arnprlor—3 shots.

Oifen Sound Girls Won,
Owen Sound, Jan. 20.— Southampton 

ladles’ hockey team were defeated by the 
Owen Sound girls to-night by 3 to 1. The 
teams were: ’ V

Southampton (1); Misse» Gertie Harmer, 
Fiva Smith. Lon - Broad, Vanlie Johnston. 
Li hie Smith, Minnie Harmer and Bth-.d 
Creighton.

Owen Sound (3): Misses Eva Peoree, Low 
Newman, Addie Thompson, Winnie Lang, 
Flossie Bonham, Olive Mowteou, Stella Cor
son.

THEReynolds; point. By-*You might as well profit by our 
great January Clearing Sale Cuts in 
Ordered Tailoring.

And as proof of it here are a few jacket figures 
-pipked at random from the whole stock—
Seal Jackets—that were 300.00—for..........................
Seal Jackets—that were 275.00-for.................. .
Persian Lamb Jackets—that were 175.00—for..........
.Mink Trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets— that were

125.00^-for .................................. ...............
Astrachan Jackets—mink trimmed—that were 

—for
Lots of fur-linedcloaks —coats—scarfs—muffs and sets—selling 
the same way—
Come to-day—come early—come often—the bargains 
are here and they’re genuine—

Come to the “Kahnert” Store, 89 
King West.

Sarnia Group Champion».
Sarnie, Jau. 20.—The primaries for the 

Ontario Tankard In .group No. 8 were play
ed at St. Andrew's itiuk.. In the first 
round Petrolea won from Windsor, and 
Sarnia -won from Chatham. In the final 
round .Sarnia won from Petrolea.

KN MONTHS /

|y dollar* wr 
fited telegraph 5 
tree. Domlih I 

aide-street .

175.00
135.00
100.00

«Close Finishes—UlK Field».
Los Angeles, Jau. 2^.—Close finishes and 

big fields were the features at Ascot 1‘ark 
to-day, this being especially so in the last 
event. After deliberating for several lhiu- 
utes, the judges placed them In order aa 
named below. The summaries: 5

First race, 1 mile—Jardin de Paris, bu 
(Millet), 6 to 1, 1; Freslas, 90 (Perriuc), 7 
to 2, 2; Siulcado, 88 (Morlarlty), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.4114. lilsslpation, tiarvice. Flora 
Bright, Erne, Dr. Tom, Bessie Welllcy, 
Miss Powell, May Holiday, Church Light, 
Golden Ivy and Headstrong also ran.

Second race, :)% furlongs -Father, Catch- 
am, 12V (McDaniel), 7 to 10, 1; Express
ing, lev (Morlarlty), 4 to 1, 2; Cash Box, 
115 (Dugan), 11 to 5, 3. Time .41%. Rain 
Cloud, Sunttrc, Betty Ponxauce, Annie and 
Placena also-ran.

Third race, Slauson course—Aunt Polly, 
112 (Otis), 9 to 2, 1; Alamauxor, 116 (Treu- 
bel), 18 to 1, 2; Great Mogul, 114 (Fuller), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Ben Eric, Lem 
ltecd, Effervescence, Bill Young, Linda 
Rose, Sir Christopher, Rose of Hilo, Nunou, 
Revel and Limb of the Law also ran.

Fourth race, 1, mile — McGrathlana 
Prince, 112 (Dugan), even, 1; Dod Andcr- 

102 (Lynch), 4 to 1, 2; Evea G„ 107 
(Kent). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Straggler, 
Bandlllo and Huapala also ran.

Fifth race. Brooks course—lnvlctus, 99 
(Perrine), 8 to 1, 1; Position, 110 (Dugan), 
4 to 5, 2; Iras, 94 (Kent). 6 to 1, 3.
------ . Frangible, Ildgerson. Lauretta Phil
lips, All About and Dr. Clarke also

IS$9.75SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

The Preston Intermediate» Won.
Preston. Jan. 20.—Preston defeated Ayr 

by 8 goals to 1 here to-night In an Inter
mediate O.H.A. game. At half-time the 
score was : Preston 5, Ayr 1. Los Wat
son played a star game for Ayr, while 
Bernhardt distinguished himself for Pres
ton. The line-lip was :

Ayr (1)—C. Watson, goal: Robson, point; 
Rennie, W?r-point; W. Wlllison, U. Willi- 
son, U Watson and R. Watson, forwards.

Preston (8)—Blacklc,. goal; McGinnis, 
point; Bowman, cover-point; Bernhardt, • 
Roche. Kinder and Foster, forwards.

J. Fraser of Galt, referee.

90scores;
Sarnia.

R.Mackenzie, sk...25 Dr. Bray, ek ....11 
D.C.McGibbon, sk.12 H. Millie», sk *..20

Chatham. Referee—Duncan McDonald. Southamp
ton.

75.003AKF.1t-FOR 
A1 man. Ap-
p:*****

ON AFT&i 
f $14 a week; 
"ttawa Free

Regular values $15 to $18— 
genuine British cloths-best linings 
— latest style—rich and rare bar
gains.

Montreal* Boat All-New York.
New York, Jan. 20. —By a score of 4 

tfonls to 3, a team from the Montreal Ama
teur Athletic Association defeated the All- 
New York team in a hockey match in 
Brooklyn to-night.

A curious feature of the contest was that 
the winning goal was scored for the Cana
dians by an American player, who. con
fused by the fast work, drove the bail into 
♦he wrong net. A number of Canadians 
Mere present and cheered their team, of 
which Dr. Geo. S. Cameron was captain.

Montreal scored twice in the first half 
and early in the second half made a third 
goal. New York scored three times in the 
second half, when a New York man made 
the unexpected drive which won the game 
for the visitor*.

Western Ontario Hockey.
^Plattsville, Jan. 20.—One of the swiftest 
games of hockey ever played In Platts ville 
took place here tomlght. It was a W.O.I1. A. 
game between 'pavistock and the home 
team. Plattsville winning by 9 to 5. The 
line-up Was as follows :

Plattsville (9)—Goal, Fallow; point, Cum
mings; cover-point. Anderson; rover. 
Grieves: centre. Ross; right wing, McKie; 
left wing, Harmer.

Tavistock (5)—Goal, McDermott point, 
Schaefer; cover-point, Luudrith; rover. 
Drew; centre, McTavish; right wing, Katz; 
left wing. King.

Referee—Charles Loth.

Total____ ____ 31
Windsor.

Total............. ..
Petrolea.

W.D.Reamer, sk. .12 A. tt. Hartlvtt, ek.19 
J. Waddell, sk.......... 28 M. Anderson, sk. 8

Total »... .... 27

...87
100.00

50.00 |A|

Total....

Sarnia.
It.Mnckenalo, ak. ..18 J. WaiWoll. sk . .16 
L.C.McGIbbvn, sk.28 W. ». Beumcr, sk. 9

Total'*.................. 25

............... 40
—Final. - 7j

Petrolea. RP"»R TAILOR 
loM! grogs* 
h *f:,te expert- 
orld. ”

Crawford Bros., Limited

TAILORS,

$ i,Berlin Won at Basketball.
Berlin, Jan. 20.—Berlin defeated the Lon

don Y.M.C.A. Basketball Club here this 
evening by 44 points to 23 pointa In the 
first game for the championship of the 
Western Ontario League. The Berlin, 
Stratford and Ixmdon Clubs are contes
tants. The game was fast and clean, lhe 
players were ; , „ .

Berlin (44)—Defence, Jaimet and Boch- 
eeutre, Simpson; forwards. Gray and 

met.

Total. .46
1

In Tankard Gron» I
Hamilton, Jan. 20. —Play In group 2 of 

the Ontario Ptnkard started last night at 
the Thistle Rink. The play should have 
started yesterday afternoon, but on account 
of the soft lob it was delayed. The pre
liminary round resulted ns follows: , 

laris.
Geo. T ate, sk...
J.Carole, sk.

Total.........
Thistles:

<1. Stinson, sk..........20 J. T. linn limit, Sk.12
Dr. Warden, sk....16 Geo. Stony, sk .. 8

Total..................36 Total .... ......... ....
PaiTs defeated the Thistle, an.l Glan

ford defeated Niagara Falls In the first 
round this morning:

Paris. Thistles.
W.W. Patterson. Dr. S. MKonochte. 
H.t.O'Nell. C. S. Wilcox.
U-T hompson. D. II. Dewar.
Geo.Tate, ski,....... 25 Dr. ,Wardell, sk .15
Ir.Rroekliank. ,1. Gartshore.
J.Broekbank. J. A. Thompson.

1 S Armltage. W. Cart «-right.
J.Carole, sk.............15 f». Stinson, sk ..9

a. 24

ices#
Cor. Yonge end Shuter Sts-

U'
: eoneera; sal.
n mission.-A» 
■fereuee* and 
•ess Sup., 323

Victoria.
..15 U. W. Hunt, sk . .18 
...22 A. M. Cu'iulugham.9

...W

ni»r;
"London (23)—Defence, Willis and Rosa j 

rentre, Crawford; forwards,. Marshall and 
Aust.

oJ. W. T. Fairweather & Co.son,

Total .... .........27
Milton. "Black* White"OR; SAT.R-. 

7T. Wond. Queen's Intermediate. Won.
Kingston, Jan. 20:—In the Intermediate 

I.C.H.tr. gaine here to-night, between. 
Queen's II. and R.M.C. !.. Queens won out 
by the score of 4 to 3. the half-time score 
being a tie, 2—2. R.M.C. II. w<m out oil 
the round by the score of 6—5, lhe game 

exciting thruont, with a slight trnr 
dency toward roughness. The teams were:

Queen's II. (4)—Goal, Mills; point, Craig:, 
cover-point, Clarko; rover. B. Sutherland, 
centre, FnrUham; wings. William, Sargent.

Cadets I. (3)—Goal, Goldie; point. Her
rington; cover-point. Constantine; rover, 
Powell; centre, Gill; wings, Constantine, 
Hale.

Time| * i
JAMES BUCHANAN * CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY. Balls villa. Agent

Tons. 1 L’l 1ran.
Sixth race, Slauson course— Lady Klspar, 

98 (MeComas). 10 to 1, 1; Lady 
lull (Fitzpatrick), lo to 1. 2: MaeFIccknoe, 
114 (Fuller). 4 to 1, 3. Time l.U. Ever
more, Riceful, Estado. Estrallado, I’iloli, 
I,oii Merrill. Kitty Roark. Mc-Ietta, Suave, 
Metlakatla and Erlcula also ran.

» YONGBS 
hr. Joiner w. 
North 991.

Four Win at Hot Springs—Results 
at Oakland and Ascot

Lnuglilin; cover-point. Brown; forwards, 
Gaunby, Hill, Williams and Ghapmau.

Kiunear—Goal, Holden ;■ point, Walkin- 
8haw ; cover-point, Humphrey; forwards. 
Kin near, McGregor, C. Itenuie* and II. Ben-

Mirtbfui, SI. mil WON, H Jwas

Park. lue
EIGHT FEA- 

East. C0NVID0C'a no v Club Hockey.
Il» the Canoe Club'Hockey League Wed

nesday night two games were played ni 
tjuvvii City Rink. F. ’Findlay's team <lc- 
f«-tiled Rear-Commodore McNaüb's team by 
4 to 1. The (second game between S. Syl
vester's team and F. Uliv««r's team was 
won by Sylvester’s team by 7 to 5. These 
► times are becoming very iut-restlng by the 
number that turn dut to sec thém every 
Monday and Wednesday night.

Following are the Toronto Canoe Club’s 
bee Key teams and schedule:

The meeting of the Argonaut, and the .tS&S

St. Georges, at the Mutual-street ice *rl- w t.fall(to| Vm Woodley, 0. F. Matthews, 
day night drew out m large crowd* about Dr. B. te. King. .

• , .. . . urapn \ice-CommodcM-e R. N. Brown a team—900 being lu attendance. Both teams were p Mara L W1ckcns, E. Forsey, B. Miller,
dbauged somewhat since their last appear-, r. R-imsey, C. Manchee. V. Grant, 
ance on the ice The Argonauts weremueh W. ^.McNnld,', m
strengthened, Clemes on the forward Hut ,al|d w Qallow, George L.ilor, II. Har- 
belng a great help. BealUgS. "the Algo mer, B. A. Blaekhall. Cecil It. Jenkins.

nlaved Hianuler and better together F. Findlay's team—R. E. Bousall, H. H. nauta pmyea snappier J Th„ Fullerton, C. E. 8. MeHitrdy, ». B. Moore,
than when, they met the Waverlcysf. Tne „ Kraser R shaw. Lon Thomas.
St. Georges were without Gray; 3. B. Me F. Oliver's team—F . Warren,J. L. Toye, 
Arthur of McMaster was in bis place at ^Ljri2!°Fred ■ptont?""f C"'
cover, but did not fill thé position ^to any ^ Sylvester's team—;F. H. Love, H. J- 
reivat f.xteut. 1. Ardagh doiug the bulk' of Love, II. Brasier. J. Galîo-v, W. A. Wcst- ereai c-xieut, » w<hn1, J. Gotiinlock, Frank Pync.
defence work, iht* match was a fast one,ton Monday. Jan. 23. 7, to S, Vice Commodore
sidcriug the rather soft nature of the ice. v j;pnr Commodore.

The Ht. Georges had the first half the Wednesday, Jan. 25. S to 9, V. Findlay
better of the play, and at hali-.J.'-io the v wêdnesùiy, Jan. 25, 9 to 10, S. Sylvester
tally showed 4 to the credit of tile Saints T. Commodore, 
and the Argonauts without a score. But ” Monday,^ Feb. 6, 7 to 8, S. Sylvester v.
the second half was different; the Argo- 'Wednesday, Feb. 8, 8 to 9. F. Oliver v.
nauls wokc up, and, uarnug some u u vice-Commodore. 
misses or ehauees and pusses by tue toi- Wednesday. Fob. 9, 9 to 10, Commolore
Ward line, had things pretty much tuvir , r Commodore.
own way. Tnis halt the Argos Secured u, Mondar, Feb. 13, 7 to 9. Commodore v. 
while tue Saints got 2, making it finish li jn. l-'lndlny.
to o for the saints. Wiilneeday, Feb. ,15, 8 to 9, Rear Com-

At the stall of the- match, Hynes got in mixture v. F. Oliver, 
some last rushes aim shots; play was prêt- Wednesday, Feb. to, 9 to 10, Vlee-Com- 
tv even at the opening, and a fast pace was inodore V. S. Sylvester, 
si t which contained pretty much turnout Monday, Feb. 20, . to 8, Commodore v. 
.. ' Humber secured the pubh at F. Oliver.
his end of the ice, but 1. Ardagh checked Wi dnesday. Feb. 22, 8 to 9, Vice Commo- 

ccntre, getting laoweMto». ana nn.de 10, Rear-Cbm-
** iiK-tlorc v. S. Sylvester.

Jau. 30, 7 to 8, and Fel>. 1. 8 'o 9, and 9 
to 10. arc dates left open in *Mse of ba-l 
weather. If weather au<l ?ee continue gru.d 
Feb. 20 land 22 games will be plaj-cd tu 
tbpse dates.

%Oakland Summaries.
San Francisco, Jan. 20.—First race. % 

mile—True Wing, 108 (W, Daly). 9 to 2, 1;
(J^Je^es1)” 19Bto'!i ?l.t0'nme’lJ8%Veei,earl T°GuiionL............ T^gnVt Failfc
Water», Maid of Fermoy, Nika and Pousse N>||«»anfonL T j ,ho,m!,r!
Cafe also ran. w Tumm# (’ o ('’rozic**^ ^•«■Vome O. J. Flron.

Br.'nfsh iT> rtteîî?* 13.McDonald, ak....28 8. Tow-:I. sk ..
7 ™” s: Time'i:25%. Proiûb“-R(|e^: A.Vonng. W.^1. Bnekjey.
Saintly, Play Ball and Hugh McGowan $ÿ„mken»o. " xl" mSBurney.

8 Third ‘ race. 5% furlongs—Halford, 102 A.Gillen, ek.............U S. T. McMordie.sk. 16
(J. Jones), 3 to 1, 1; Cousin Varrie. V»
(Chandler), 13 to 10, 2: Sir Preston. 103 
(W. Davtsj, 6 to 1, 3- 'lime 1.11. Water- 
spoilt. Suburban Queen, Standard and Gree
nock also ran.

Fourth, race, 1 mile—Instrument, 106 
(Alarle), 9 to 1, 1; Haven Run, 103 (W.
Davis). 9 to 1ft 2; Inspector Mnnro, 104 
(Sullivan), 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. Mr.

Famum. Dr. Shorb, Vigoroeo, Bedner and 
Pencil Me also ran. —

Fifth race, % mile—Platt. 110 (Jones), 8 
to) 2. 1; Meada, 109 (Sullivan), 10 to 1, 2;
Handy Bill. 110 <W. Daly). 8 to ft 3. Tt 
,1.32%. MaeEue, Eeeobosa, San Joee, lx 
. Fashion and demie also ran. ;

Sixth race, 1 mile—Captain Forshed, 110 
(Bell). 12 to 1. 1; Soufrière, 106 (Miller), 1 
to 5. 2; Ink, 110 (Alarle), 5 to 2, 3. Time 

„. Itowena. Circus, Mnxtresg, Claudat- 
and Tim Slavln also ran.

New Orleans, Jan. 20,—iflSB Gomez wan 
the only favorite winning to-day. Nlcol 
rode Jake Sanders skilfully, In the second 
race, but the colt was unequal to the final 
demand on him. Summary ;

First raie, 5 furlong»- Miss Gomez, 96 
(Aubuchon). v to 2, 1: Flying Charcoal, 101 
(W. Henno.vsy), 8 to 1, 2; Ghats, 98 (Meade), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. ltoyal Deceiver, Tor- 
lo, Milita. Diaphonous, Blue Blaze, Diplo
mat, Dr. Guernsey, Parnassus and Hirnyar 
also rac. •

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lieut. Rice, 110 
(J. McIntyre). 9 to 2, 1; Jake Sanders, 110 
(Nlcol), 4 to 5, 2; Omealca, 105 (J. Martin), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Darius, Dixie Lad, 
Yorkshire, Yoekont and Rlcordo also 

Third race, 11-16 ml lea—Knowledge, 101 
(Uvlngstoo), 4 to 1 1; Rachael Ward,-liil ■ 
tNleol), 4 to 1, 2; (’Staline. 100 (Deroneu),
6 to L .3. Time 1.55 2 5. Falerulan, Birch 
ltod. Wreath .of Ivy. The Hebrew also run.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap -Foxmead, 
lv4 (Nlcol), 6 to 1, 1; Monaco Maid, MO 
(Aubuchon), 8 to 1 2; Ahola, 93 (J. Hen, 
nesey). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.48. Sis Lee. As
cot Bell -, Forroaster an I Samlm also ran.

Fifth race, 3 furloags- Ahumadu, 105 (J. 
Martin), 9 to 2, l; John Peters, 105 (L.

CASH PR1C1 . 
!cyel« Munson {Port Win*)

A superb dinner 
; wine,rich andgrapy 

—the only proper 
nutriment for con- 

^ valescents— not

And Saints Had to Work to Win— 
Argos Had Things Their Way 

During Second Half.

ÏS Sfmcoc ÏO, Woodstock 1.
Slincoe, Jan. 20.—The Stmcoe and Wood- 

stock O.H.A. junior teams played .an ex
hibition game here "to-night, when the 
home team won by 10 to 1. The game was 
very one-sided, altbo mixed at times with 
brilliant dashes. The Woodstock defence 
worked well, but their forwards were not 
aggressive, while the'Stmcoe forwards work
ed splendid combination continually. Half- 
time score was 5—0. Line-up : Basketball Note».

Stmcoe (10)—Goal, Hurley: point, Vance; The basketball game at. the Central Y.
cover-point. Smith; forward», Mlsner, Pig- M. C. A. last night resulted in the defeat
ott -Grasaett and Mason. of the West End liy 35 to 25. /It waa IS

Woodstock (1)—Goal, Childs; point. Grey- points-all at half-time, 
gold: cover-point. Green: forward», Ward, Brantford I» coming next Tuesday, and 
Dunlon. Matthews and Oven». there is considerable excitement, around

” ------ - Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium. Their old
srnat junior Game. opponents play such fast ball nnd are so

sSÎTS, îLS'.?,» SS—.S.” « «

played the visirore off t^rfert and s -oreo James Malcolm of Ilam:l-
rravrof’e^ura ^"ylayere*: * ton w... rrferee. and W. H. Scott will urn-

Port Hope (0)—rGoal, Gamble; pointy pile. ______ _ #
Hume; eover-polnt. MrTxean: forwards, Mei-
eer Rowdeu. Alcott, YleMIlIan. Rperllna: IXotes.

Vobourg t7)--Goel. Flesh; point, Moffatt; W. A. and Ernest Barry have hwued a 
cover-point.) Smith: forwards. Wmcc, Sob- challenge In London to d<%^®c”1,V 
prison. Doiienv, Weatherstone. two mou in the world for £iOO a «We on

Refercer—Lilly o>f Toronto. the championship course from Putney to
’ ! ‘ -|—i—■Mortlak». -

The Hot Springs Roxiug Club has offer
ed JÇ10,000 for a match between Juliez White 
and Jimmy Britt. , ,

The annual meeting of the directora or 
the Saratoga Racing A«soeiation was held 
Ht New York .011 Thursday. F. R. Hitch-

.» 4
PRESTOS" 

new manage* 
mineral baths * 

L W. Hirst k 
preps. *47

KUMO. CAN* 
d« corner ML 
a ted: elect 
th bath tod 
ter day. w.

u.

ATotal................... 20Total....................... 37

I». 1 DUtrlct Cap Draw.
Brampton and Granites won their Dis

trict Cnp game» yesterday, and thus only 
six teams now remain tn No. 1. Brampton 
beat Toronto Lakevlow by 4 shots on Park- 
dale ice. Toronto v. Granite» and Queen 
City v. East Toronto .play next, the win
ners to meet to see whoJ» to play Parkdale 
or, Brampton the final for the cup.

Granite» Bud -Caledonians.
The Granites defeated the Caledonians 

by 17 shots on Queen City tee yesterday In 
a District Cup match. Score :

Granites— Caledonian
C. W. Band. A. McFarlane,
E. G. C. Sinclair, G. Maedonnell,
C. W. Dill. P. Q'Connor.
C. Reid, skip............ 22 D. 'T. Prentice,
J. H. McKenzie, W. E. Maw.
C. K. Lee. W. T. Robson,
A. E. Trow, R. J. McKinney,
F. Sparling, skip...17 A. X. Garrett, sk.12

Total ................... 22

Iruggwt,

**t*a./6fy& mmAll Ataltrt.
Bottltd «» Oporto.

p oONENorr, 
k. and c. V. e.

nui.

1

I idy

WARRB 6» CO
Oporto, Portutat. 

ErtablisktA 1670.

1funilto£>

most
rtage. [Ï 1.46

5*or
S.10

* iWORLDS SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 21

Genuine satufilon 
ie given by(*

Col borne Bent Belleville.
CelSoroe; Jaa. 2ft—All exhibition game of 

hockey was played on tlm collmcne Rink 
to night, Belleville v. Coiborue volbovn - 
whir lug ■ by a score of 8 to L. 1 be follow
ing is the llne-np:

Belleville (2): Goal, V. Brennan; point, 
C. Dolan: cover, W. Quinlan; rover, A. 
Hollaiif-©; 1 contre, G. ,Sandora; wings, D. 
McColl mid M. Weaver.

Colborne (8): Goal, T. McCnllongn: polit, 
•T. Smith; cover, F. Spence: rover, < . Met- 
ebet ; centre. II. Gale; wings, C. To mb ly 11 
and li. Floyd. .
• Referee—W. E. Burke, Belleville.

U1NAUÏ = 
: - -eSn list la .39Total GOLD 

POINT
AND

Board 
of Trade..

14L 5In District No. 2.
Pctcrboro, Jan. 20.—In th© district rup 

competition for group No. 2, w?ilch •'on- 
eluded here this afternoon. Lindsay finish
ed 17 up against Port Hope, ;*fter a very 
exciting game. The opening contest was 
between Port Hope and Lakoiiold this morn
ing, the former winning by 1U shots. The 
rinks were:

/Tort Hope. Ixakefield.
W.Oke. F. M. Delafusse.
IS.Davidson. J. M. Bygott.
I ». McMillan! W. V. Reynolds.
XV.Stephens, sk....20 It. 8triek!:uiU, sk.14 
Geo. Brown.
F.Garfat.
W Peacock.
J.M.Rotsevear, sk..l9 J. W. Uidpatb,sk.l5

Total....................... 39 Total ................... 29
In the final game this afternoon. Uos«'- 

veav of Port Hope lost to Dr. Sutton of 
Iv.mlsay by 14 to -21, amPStepbens of Port 
iloiK? lost to Grande! 1 of Lindsay by 21 to

at New York .on Thursday. . 
cook was elected president. Harry^ I aync 
Whitney vice-president, Andrew Mi*. 
retary “ ’ *---------- ",Hh

,1NAKT I 
nce-etreet, 
nd night.
jflOttf _

Hot ffprlege Selections.
First race, Mint Boy, Sago, Henchman.
St cond race —Delusion, Arc Light, Misa 

ülcrk’c.
Titird race—Wild Irishman, Van Ness, 

üeutfii Dance.
Fourth rave—Griffin entry, Judge Himes, 

Never Such.
Fifth race—Vyuaja'inrie, Jrush/ Jewel# 

Grilles I.
Sixth race—Bsn Heywoo*l, Swiftwing, 

Flcuizel.

Los Angeles Select lorn*.
First race—Whiiestonv, The Gadily, 

Dusky Secret.
Second race—Descuento, Pasadena, Ka- 

liLilun. ... ,
Third race— Nitrate, Milas, Allegiauce. 
Fourth race—Funny side, Gerro Santa, 

G bob. ,
I |fth race—Rcqutter, Emi»eror of India, 

Scliool Mate.
Sixth race—Briarthorpc, Blissful, Oatifal.

Ascot Parle Program.
Los Angeles, Jan. 20.—First race, 6 fur

longs. selling :
Palmist ..........
Laura F. M...
WliitPHtone ..
Ledatrix .........

N
Whitney vtce-lireaUleut, Andrew Jllller wee- 
retary anil treasurer, with the -«•xeentive 
committee to eonslat of Mesare. Hitchcock. 
Miller and Whitney. H. K, Knopii, It. 1. 
Wilson, Jr., and T. Hitchcock, Jr.

«r-i
Main eel.

I
Hamilton Tournament Closed.

Hamilton, Jan. 20.-The Hamilton Gem 
Chili's tournament closed this afternoon 
wiili only one event.

Event No. 20, 10 live birds, high gun— 
McColl, Flngal: May hew, litb-a: Cunt-Ion, 
Clinton: White. Ottawa, 10: Horning, Rear
don mid Dr. Wilson, Hamilton; V. Wake
field. Toronto, and A. Brawn, Sarnia, 9; 
Mninaon, Toronto: Upton. Hamilton; »: C. 
McCfiell, Brantford: Daniels, St. Thomas, 
and Coffey, -8t. Tliomas, d.

Knockout at Bnltlmore.
I'.a I limon*. Jan. .20.—Kid Sullivan of 

Washington to-night knocked out Joe Tip 
of this city In tne seventh round of 

their 15-roniid bout.

yf— PORTWrt 
24 West Klor Beat 5 coat Cigar

him at
a counter-rush, Chadwick 
from a scrimmage In front of the nets. 
Chadwick war, a tower of strength to the 
St Georges line, and Housser showed great 
Iniprovcmcnt. llamber and clemes voui- 
ldncd to good effect several times, and 
Itelffensteln spurted the length of the Ice, 
liui nothing resulted. 1. Ardagh, was re
sponsible for some accurate lifting: he 
lifted two high ones straight on the goal, 
which Cochrane stopped. Webster made 

low line shot, which Cochrane stopped, 
lint Housser, who was close In oil the goal, 
was able to shoot thru. Webster struck 
his head on the boards, but continued pins'.
I Ardagh lifted high and accurately, and 

llamlton, Jau. 20.—While in the city this ,j,,, |n its descent struck the nets,
week attending the big shooting tourna- i[OUSRer took the fourth goal, with Hamher 
meut, Bob Kmslle of ht. Thomas, the big off clemes did some good shooting on the 
league umpire,had a| talk about Internation- ri■-ht wing.
al league pros|ieets with some local fans. shortlv after the opening of the second 
St. Thomas has been mentioned in the de (lnj; Webster aittideutdlly struck Hahiher, 
spa tubes sent out from Saginaw about the breaking the latter's nose. Housser went 
revival of the International. Mr. Emsllc o(r to cven up. Shortly after Hamher re
says there Is positively r.o chance of St j turned :in(f WPn.t Into the game stronger 
Thomas going into any such proposition. ; flmn pvpr ne came on the tee and at 
In London the City League had a splendid; on(,e rust,Pd the puck to Clemes, who scor- 
senson last year, and 110 encoarugemcnt ] (1(, tll(1 flr8t for the Argonauts, 
would be given any scheme that included I st. Greirges got threnext; Hynes shot from 
the dead towns of Michigan. j il(, risht. but Cochrane stopped : ("hadwiek

then put the park in the nets. Rpiffelisteln 
took the next tor thé Argonauts, lifting 
two-thirds the length of the rink. Hamher. 
who Ibis half starred, scored the Argos' 
last goal, and made flic spectacular rush 
of the night, taking the puck up the lee 
and himself shooting the goal. Bitb 10 
minutes to play. It looked as if the Argo
nauts might win. but Chadwick's stalwart 
defence and speedy rushes aided by Hynes, 

Webster took the last

Clinton Bent Allen Craig.
Clinton, Jan. 20.—The return match fif 

the O.H.A. 'intermediate series li tween 
Allen Craig nnd Clinton was played here 
this evening and resulted 111 Clinton win- 
tiim? n <*lcan, bard and fast gam© to 9 t«v 8. 
V. Rankin of Stratford refereed tile gam©. 
The following ia th© make-up of the teams; 

Atise Graie (8): Alexander, goal; H. Mor- 
i»oint; P. Parker, cove.*-point; Cossio. 
: B. White, centre; A. White, left

Forester,

*©lsEIHot Spring;» Card.
Hot Spring, Jan. 20.—First race, 3 fur

longs:
Bvldeu .............^.109 Mazzini ...
Sago............. . .11.1 Mountain Girl .11*2
Heiif.liuian .,. . .1156 Mint Buy .. . .118

Second race, 5Va furlongs:
Ghoradetla .. . .Hhi Erst© Plat*
riiigani'.iiis.......... Iu2 Gottastonc .
Miss Gunn 
Msiceonu ..
Are Light ;

IS. C. S. Tanner. 
F. Amy.*43.

W. J. Baptie.
The Gadfly ....100
Geo. Kelly .........101
I biuret ta Phillips 97 
Manora ...

L'.MQUR. 
uric*, Pw .
Iristol, k,d^ru

.115
112...ioa

. .105

..102
Dusky Secret . .10» Homebred 

Second race, 5% furlongs :
Descuento ...........114 Edged iffe
Taxer ....,...........107 Kahatlan
Tra motor..............107 Huckster
Pdsad<*na .............105 Hodi ....
Skeptic ................. 102

Third race, the Inglewood Hurdle Handi
caps l'/j miles :
Milas ...
Nitrate ..
Grafter .
Allegiance ,

Fourth race, ti furlongs, selling :
.. 115 Ocyrohe ........ 106
..110 Komombo ...

St. Winifrede

». 93 
... 87 Port Perry Lost at Peterboro.

Pelerboro. Jail. 20.-r-Tlie return gainé In 
the intermediate series In the O.lI.Ay be
tween Port i'ervy and Peterboro >vas play
ed here to-night and was won by the local 
seven, the score being 11 to 4 at the finish 
and 5 to 2- at half tlm?. The game was 
dean, tho not what might be called List, 
and close checking was a feature all the 
wny thru. As far aa a comparison of the 
teams is concerned, they were well match
ed in weight, but Peterboro had the ad
vantage in speed and kiIck handling. Car- 
t-egie of Port Prrry was striv*k with the 
puck during the second half and had to 
retire. Their stars were Denison and D. 
Stewart. For the locals Cavanali. Parnell 
and Morgan played brilliant games, but nil 
of the Fnen in fact appeared in excellent 
ferin. The teams were:

Port Perry (4): Goal, T. Stevnrt: point. 
Powers: cover. Carnegie: rover. Denison; 
cei.ine, D. Stewart; right wing, Yansinelniv; 
left wing. Jamieson.

F< terboro (11): Goal. Wasson; point. 
Cavanali; cover-point, Crowley; rover, Mc- 
Wlilitims; centre. Morgan; right wing, Par- 
r.e’l : left wing. Graham.

Referee—W. A. McCord, Toronto.

KK1.Æ
c.“ M
■ pgr cent. »

I "bVLlt> 
» Qv.*^

..102 ..102105 .102 gan.

wlngrO. Alexander, right wing.
Clinton (9): W. McRae, goal: J. 

peint; D; Doherty, cover jioltit: W .tinner, 
rover: C. Shepperd, ce titre; P. Math* son, 
left wing; J. Doherty, right wing.

.107.105 Fergus ...
.105 Mit>s Kbcrlee ..105
.110 Delusion ...

Glmv Star .. . .105 Bendigo..................HO
Third race, 6 furlongs:

Peggie ................85 Rubric ... .... 94
Wild Irishman ..si Scotch Dance
Nameokl .............1(>5 Van Ness ............. 106

Fourth race, 1% .ailes.the Eastman Hotel 
Stakes:
Bill Curtis .. ..101

ài
.. 99 10.TLB. 

etc..
»t east.
srney to

..100

Nervous Debility.
Exhauatlug vital drains (the effe,Aa « 

<arly fol.les) thoroughly oared; Kidney an 
It ladder affections, Uimatural Diw'iarg 
fcviiliills Phimosis, Lost or Failing Mar 
nood, Varicocele, Old Gleets »“d *>l 3b 
ea”P: of the Genlto-Urlnary Grgnas a sp< 
clnlty. It makes no dlffei.oicc who bas fal 
e*l to cure you. Call or write. Cooshlti ti’on free. Medicines »eut to any addrast
Heirs 9 a.m. to 9 Pj”' ^nThnaroc itrtl1 
p,m. Dr, J. Reeve, Sherhnnroe-etrwi
«x*b house south of Gerrard-stwH. •

International Baseball Prospects.
..175 Ruth's Rattler .135
. .172 . Cannell ................130
.142 May Holliday ..130 
..140

104
At the Kins. Edward Rinlc.

Several events oil the Ice were decided 
at the Klug Edward Rink last nlght.apeed 
skating, jumping and hurdles. Summary :

Match race, 220-yard hurdle—W. Geuno 
beat IV". Rattray two out of three heats.

220 yards, open—Won by Joe Legg, Lott 
Roe second. Jack Roe third.

Barrel Jumnhig—W. Genno heat W. Rat
tray. 8 barrels.

High jump—W. Rattray, 3 feet 7 inches.

«

aiT »
to 1040Ï

Neversucfii ... .. 100
Canteen .............102 Judge Himes . ...114

Fifth rave, 7 furlongs:
Red Thistle .. ..107 Caehler................. 90
Priority ...
Remorse............ 1105
Easy Trade 
Ed Tierney ... .112 Caaajoharle .... 119 
Irish Jewel ....110 

Sixth race, 1% miles:
Compass.................or, Turraldo .. .... 97
Falkland ... ...Kr2 Little Elkin .. 97
Excentrai.............. ...
Swift Wing ....108

G hub ...........
Elfin King .
Gerro Santa ....110 
Ed in borough ... HO Funny side ...,. 99

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, handicap : 
Emperor India ..115 Princes» Tulane.101
School Mate ...114 Sais ...........................«6
Ara ho ••••••»•« • 95 Loretta M. •...90
Requiter .............105' Ralph Reese .88
High Gbiiueellor.103

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling :
Water Gurr . . ..113 Briarthorpe.......... 10J
Avabo.................. .108 Dutiful ....................90
blissful ................109 Hersiau ...................97

.102
idtor*.
Money .100

. 9u Silver Meade ..105 
....101 
....100

Courant ..
.105 Critical ••ABP

i nc street M

l

SPERM0Z0NE
?Smith’s Fall» Whitewash Frontenac»

Smith’s Falls, Jan. 20. — Front©nie»
were shut out 4—0 with a referee who. dis- 
j.hived no glaring partiality, as •« the case 
of Elliott in the game at Kingston two 
weeks ago. ’The lo.?al seven had no diffi
culty whatever In turning the tables tn- 
th*« Frontenac» in the senior O.H.A. game 
played here to-night. Contrary to general 
expectations, the game was far from being 
n r©i>etitlou of the DonnybriWA episode hi 
Brockville Monday night. du«\ no doubt, to 
the efficient service of Referee Waghorne, 
wh" at 'all stages of the play was master 
of the situation, promptlv penalizing all 
performers who dlsjilayed the slightest ten
dency to deviate from the striight and 
narrow wny. He Is certainly away and by 
fir the greatest official who «ver handled 
the row 
with the

Officers* Indoor Baseball League.
* Two good games of Indoor biiHcbal! v. Ill 

l*e -played in the Officers’ League series at 
the Armories to-night
High hinders and Stanley Barracks meet 

FIRST RAGE—Falerulan, GIcndon,^Bcn- for the first time this season, and! a* neith
er team has,lest a game an exciting contest 

SHGOXD RAGE—Inspector Girl, Marpes- i-t ltniked for. The teams will be selected
from the following:

4'tli Hrghltuders—Darling, 1’ mtv, Cosby, 
Osborne, Mackenzie (capt.t. Miller, Chis- 
liclm, Brocke, Gatto, M;tcd>n:tld, Robert-

nrth rare- Flylns Tovno.io, Barra*. Me- h-f ^ L****r' Mmy ACr°: ' Eluisleyf GaHowa^MvGw.' Mor'rison^ Vail

‘sixti, rare-tlaad Dana.-. Sra Air. YaJa. SIXTH ltACÈ-Hymettu». Lord Teuny- Hu*hes' *6»ton. Breed.»»
Oakland Entries. 8on* Scortlc. At 30 t|1P q.q.R. and Engineers coin©

Snn FrauclsvO. Jon. 20.—First race 5 . ^ew °p,e#ne l rogran. together and as both teanisVure evenly
fuplongs : ’ New Orleans, Jan. 20.— First race, 1 tulle, ir,niched, a good game is looked for. The
Royal Whi*p ...109 Lnpidus ............. jfi5 sel'iing: teams will be selected from the following:
Rummy .......Jos Yellowstone ... Jlfitt f Lida Loih .............. 94 Bengal .... .......... 196 Fnpineers Biggs (capt. ). Heron, Boone,
k^rnhe!   105 Tnipsetter .... J103 1 Docile........................90 Falerni-ni .. ... .107 Uindwiek, Panton. Isancti, McFarland.
F«u|,at4'  -Hri Doublet .............. jikf Hob ^Muvpliy ...lot Gastightcr...............U® j Gz< vvski. Evans. Hirtz'ey, Hall, \ erra!,
The Ilnwaiiair. .105 Silicate ...........  !W Jouir 1).  101 Canteen..................los Mnlth. %Aylcswir*1h.

Second 1furlongs: Flora T^vy ....104 Glcnlon . 109 Q.o.K. Mitchell. Barker (cnp*.i.Morrison,
;.*Pt- Rurnett . .11o Miss Topsy .... 107 Ar.ic.huc .... .104 Nichols, Clarkson. iVllavt, Davison. Cowan,
1 m Joe .......110 ' bolctn ...............Ki7 Second race. 3%. furlongs: McGee. Miller and Murray.
J. W. Barr ... ..110 Yearning ..............107 Mosaic...................M3
V,?71 • - - .............IV George Knight . L107 Lillie Rose
Miss Berg ......107 Syphon Girl ...107 Mail .... .M3
Rcllo'i;. ................ M7 Mr«*. F. Ddicque.io:;

Tlilnl nice. 7 furlongs : Marpessn .. M3
Tmn o' Slinnter.lt 1 Red Cr. Nurse..107 Irma Brown ... .T03
nalnaiilt ............ioa Scotch Lad ..... 95 .Third race, 5 furlongs:

.............. os Dr. Sherman ... !» Golden Advice ..85 I They Young ........ 102
Frettor ...107 Vipérine.............. 91 Unite»: Horn ...M2

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap : Hnnulltal - Bey .. 90 1 icmarrer .. .. 107
J,’®*?® .............. ».1"" Gateway ...... ..106 Matador ................. '*} Alnmiada.............. 107
»‘Hilton ............... 123 Bombardier . ...M6 1 It rush Vp ............M2 Joan Peters . ...M7

................ 1 i Ixvl.v Rohesla . ..105 Poseur.................... 102 in vlacild^ ..113
M.i.tary Man . ..107 Judge .............. *...105 Fourth race. 7‘ furlongs» The LlVe Oak

.................. 106 ' Sea Air ......... 101 I la udlcap:
R4ii.lv1 rtce* 1^4 milt* : foivmdrnm .. 96
p1'1'™" ............... lot Royalty ................  98 I Carrie*»..................9:i

if® .................101 Klvlna Tornado. 96 )tPyw*»o<l.................97
"S22» ...........  !*•> Tt.,,. , .... 94 Floral Wraith .100.
n, .*!" 1 mllP and 100 yards ; Lord of Valley .102
“la Beach ........108 ............ 105 ilnv Hoy ...........  1u.'l
V™,.  «.ni .Mr  im
M,ua. ................ Lady tioodricli ..M3 Sigmund
H™.* A0""11 -rins Arlsbe ............. i.,103 Sarah Maxim . ..KG
«"ad Dan.-,- ...108 Lampoon................104
•n,, , ---------- Mlta.ll I*>ve .. .105

Fi*a..n Henley regatta on the ‘Merry Acrobat . .M5
to ï ^*vrr Will be rowed on May 27 KMnwvvl.......... i<KJ
regntTi1 n t with the1 Memorial Day Sixth race, 1 *4 miles, selling:
Wili ri °n« Harlem. The arrangement' Royal Arms .... S*t 
fj* e* V»!.- f'**cws from the west to stop Murmur . . 82

1 "^^delph « to compi'ic and then George Vivian .. S3
. unie enough to rest up gefove rowing Scort1-' . .y-. ... f»0

,n York City. Barca ................ 92

90 Re 11 Heywood . .1($5 
Florizel ...............97 At 8.15 the 48tb

New Orleans Selections.
Does not interfere with dlctornsn^occn

STORE. ELM 8T& TORONTO.

Oalclnnd Selections.
First race Th© Hawainni. Yellowstone, 

Ix.ivabcl;
Second rao—Captain Burnet. F. W. Barr, 

I ic Joe.
Third race—H.iinault. Dr. Sherman, Tnnf 

o Shaliter.
* ourth race-- Dalv entry. Letola. Honi-

ten.

Owen Sound Won at Llstowvl.gal.

site of hyT'v.

Listowel, Jan. 20.— The third game of 
hockey in group 6 was played here to-night 
with a fair crowd of si>ecbirorS to witness 
the contest for the puck between Listowel 
and Owen Sound. The game started on 
time. The home team did not cryiotiy get 
wakened up during the first half, bpt held 
the score 4 to 2 111 favor .>f the visitors, 
louring the second half -Listowel got down 
to good work and had the puck lying 
a round their opponents’ goal mostly all the 
time, and tlieir shooting was often an 1 
fast, but foiled to land in the net. T11-* 
score: Owen Sound 6, Listowel 4. Thin 
le» vos Idstowel winners on the round by 
4 goals. The line up:
-Owen Sound <6r Goal, Bedford: point, 
r'lis; ©over-p< 
cf-nlre. Beattie; right wing, McKenzie; left 
wing. Goodall.

1 Istowel (4i: Goo I, Rlgg.<: p°*ut. C. Zil- 
Miix : cover-point. W. 55illl.iv: rover. Clegg: 
<fntre. Tlionipson; right wting. Helmka; 
teft wing. Hay.

The referee. R. 'Brown of Temnro. again 
proved htm^lf the right man In the right 

Umpires R. J. Brebn >r and F.

sa. Malt. *
THIRD RAGE—Ram s Horn, Matador, 

Brush Up.
FOURTH RACE—De Reszke, Gregof K.,

staved off defeat, 
goal. Summary :cm Monday-r 

f,.r rebuilds* 
iill nvemif'. ^ 
„,ge-street.
be y
,u Saturday , 
pally at• «Si
i p.m-.' "n 1W .
wb-n Èh ot ,,drr

t<’,,d Moot*- 1
1 «T* oiri<^

—First. Half.—
St Georges—Chadwick. 7 minutes.
St. Georges—Honsier. 9 minutes.
St. Georges—1. Ardagh. 4 minutes.
St. Georges—Housser. 4 minutes.

—Second Half.— (
Argonauts—Clemes. fi minutes.
St Georges (Chadwick. «% minutes. 
Argonauts Itelffensteln, 1% minutes. 
Argonauts- Hamher. 2 minutes.
St. George*- Webster. 10 minutes.
Those penalized: Reiffenstein. Hynes (4). 

T. Ardagh. llamber.

4

li
-bell here and great!v caught on 
crowd, which iiuml'cred 1600 The 

first half was extremely clos»*, but in the 
last period the home sev-n .had tiieir opp.m- 
ei'ts hb'h ln the air. figuratively sp*nking. 
ell the time, and forced them to adopt pure
ly defensive tactics. The half time wore 
stood '£ 4>, and when rlie gong sounded for 
fjvits, two more had iieeu add*1*! to the list, 
making the total 4- -0. The win here to 
night ties the” two <*om|M*ii-ig teams, a# 
Brockville has dropned out. 
will no doubt order home and liomc pa mes. 
The penalties were as follows: Servi** 2. 
Smith 2. Fraser. Lesneur. Van home 2. Doran 
2. Clarke 1. Powell. 1. The teams were as 
follows:

Kingston (0) : McDonald, goal; Doran, 
joint; Vanhorne, cover; Pott

335 Maeonlc Temple, Chicago., III.>I'»t. Armstrong: rover.Brown*
«. —The Teams.—

St. Georges <6i: Goal. 11. Ardagh: polfit. 
MeArthnr: cover. T. Ardagh: rover. Chad
wick; centre, Housser: right, Hynes; left,- 
Webster.

Argonauts (3K Goal. Cochrane: point,. 
Reiffenstein: voces Hamher: centre. Mr 
Callnm: rover. Thoms: left. Clemes: right, 
Hnmitton.

Referee Chaucer Elliott.
Timers Geprge Hynes, St. Georges, and 

Jack Young. Argonauts.
Penalty timer F. D. Woodworth.

.^■■ssesi

M I keep talking about my 
I Weekly Valet Service be- 
I cause it’s worth^talking 
I about.

Siifimad.i..............110
Inspector Girl .
Bertha E...........
sr.r;ide»l:i 
Mi*.' Regina .110
Fishhook:..............ItO

whirlRI CORD’S mr%ZSA car
Go nor r h.oe a^jGlee 
Stricture, etc. N 

how long «landing. Two bottles cure th 
My «ignature on every bottle-non 

other genuine. Those who hive tried oUm 
remédié» without avail will not be disappointed i 
this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOFIELD
Drug Store, Elm street, Coe. teraüle 
Toronto.

.110 The O.H.A.Garrison Indoor Games.
Games in tho Garrison Ind«»r Baseball 

League last night resulted:
4» O R.. C Company.. .t 2 3 1 2 li n 5 i> 30 
Stnuicy Barracks ... 3 0 5 2 4 0 10 0—15

Gov.-Gen. B.G..B.S. 11 «34 0 2 10 6 x - 38 
Engineers, 2 Corps 0 2 2 0 3 3 1 0 0—31

48th. B Ca ......... 63 5
Goa-Gen. B.G.,A S. 2 5 0

481 h, A Co .
Maxim Squad .

.110
.. 110 SPECIFIC

tSi4"’e'.w 

- V'fSiS1
”3 W.IH»®8'

matter 
vomt- case

Lawrason.TO

Berlin Beat Brantford.
Brantford, Jan. 20. In a hot and stub- 

Brantford lo«t

er, rover;

born game here to-night, 
to Berlin by a score of 2 to 0. Brantfonl 
was unable to break thru the visitors' 
husky defence, and rarely had an oppor
tunity of making a tally. Referee McIn
tyre had difficulty in cuttbig out the roach 
work and let many things pass. Schmidt 
of Berlin was hurt in the second half, 
right after he had scored a goal. The at
tendance was over 2009. The line-up :

Brantford (Oi—Gggl. Robbins: po ut. Pres
ton; cover. Kelly; rover. Clifton; forwards, 
Edgar. Dowling and Marlatt.

Berlin <2*—Goal. Bricker; point, Forrest ; 
cover Gross; rover. G. Cochrane; forwards, 
Schmidt. Knell and D. Cochrane.

R86BER 600DS FOR SALEA -service which keeps 
your entire wardrobe 
cleaned, pressed and re
paired at a very small 
quarterly charge is worth 
looking into. ’Phone M. 1 
3074 for full particulars* I
FOUNTAIN, “ MY VALET,”

80 Adelaide Weet.

mmmmmmaJ

n 0 22
IT MEANS

OSTRACISM

4 In the Wholesale League.
In the Wholesale Gro^'ry League H. P. 

Eckaidt & Co. meet T. Ktnnear & Co., th^ 
bagiiv leaders, this aftemoo-i at 4 o'clock 
at the Queen City Rink. Church-street. Mr. 
Hugh Lnmhe will refers© the game. The 
tea.mi will be:

Éekrdt—Goal. Robinson; point, Me-

240 6 17 124*56
.. 5*8 0 7 4 5 20 4 2—55 
.. 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 -11

.\ddrcfe8 I _

Phil Finch .... la", 
Frouteiia 2 .
Old Ston •' . 
Dcre«Zv** ..
Gregor K. .

CANCEHSBSfSS
stopped *m one application. Diseases Orthe 
urinary organs quietly and quickly cured. À qua! 
fi«i physician is attendance. Call or write < 
infirmation, siting disease, to Dr. Ung^ 
MEDIC1NF Coy Toronto.

. 107
im Election Day Races.110 Foul Breath and Dis~u«tin g Discharges. 

Due to O ’ tarrh. 'Make Thousands of 
People Object*s of Aversion. Dr. Ag- 

’s Catarrhal Powder Relieves In

leS genitrThe Dufferin Driving Clnl> will give a 
race meet 011 the ice election day. 
two races have filled well, following being 
the entries, all mile hçats :

First race, mile heats—John 
Gertie C., James Coulter's Mark Twain. 
W. Wegeott's Easter Wilkes, A. Kerr's 
Brian Born, C. Verrai fie Happy Dreamer. 
J. O’Halloran’s Altonia. H. Scott's Riley 
R.. <*. Snow's Rheda Wilkes, W. Patter
son's Matt and Daisy H.

Serond rare, pa 
Emma T*.. R. J.
McDolc’s little Dick, Nat Ray's Shiver, 
J. Nesbitt's Roger.

.103
Theit. 1 ifth race, spiling. 1 mile: 

.. 101
new
10 Minutes end CuM.*v«‘i!!f* .. . 

Fnvoniu* . 
MniUeb.-mk .
Jordan ... ... :111
Joe Leésef .. ..113

..107 

. .100 TO prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they thing of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanbom,Bates A Co* Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

PilesDowdon’s'ï > • _____

",ulyw "r" Z

jdalde B-

Hon. Georgo Jami's of Scranton, l’a.,says: 
‘1 havf boon a martyr to Catarrh for twfn- 
ty years, ronatant hawking ami dropping 
In the throat and pain in the head, very 
offensive breath. I triad Dr. Agnew's Ca- 
Inrrhal Powder. The llrst applhntlon gave 
■-.-‘....t réih-f. After using a few bottles 
I was cared .
is,,., vr. A»n»v'a Heart Cure for heart,

stomach amd nerves

109

1
For the Newman Cnp.

Rldgetown. Jan. 20.—In the fleet game 
for-the Newman Tup. the Blenheim hoekey 
team defeated the 1 reals to-night by a seo-o 
of 11 goals to 4. Following is line-up : 

Blenheim (U)—Goel, Dean; point. Ward;
IX» Md Bladdf Tfoubltt.

T.nrd Pi'iinyson . 53 
The Way .............97
Hymemw .. .. MO
Sto’v'wull . ; .*.104

ee and trot -Jss. Lamb's 
McBride's Sir Roliert, J.

50

e r
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Dominion 
Brewery Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

\

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6

U

CO

itiks

f,
fi,/

BLOOD POiSQ

li

V! BIS0U1T
Brandy

eo

%
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A PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.ElKifPEIEW>.M® "Q/vra,
6 PIANO »_J

!
Annual Meeting of B. W. Glllett 

Company, Limited.

The fourth annual general meeting 
of is'. W. Glllett Company, ‘ Limited, 
wag held In the company’s offices, cor
ner King and Duncan streets, this city, 
on Thursday, 19th Inst., at 11 a-m. A 
large number of stockholders from va
rious-parts of the Dominion were pre
sent, and all were thoroughly pleased 
with the vefy satisfactory- financial

4x «

German Government Says It .Wjll 
: Stand Out for Personal Free

dom of Citizens.
IDs Ï

CANADA'S PREMIER NATIONAL INSTRUMENT
statement presented by the manage
ment. Mr. Chas. W. Glllett, president 
of the company, acted as chairman, 
and the utmost harmony prevailed- 

The minutes of Inst meeting were 
read by the secretary and adopted. Thé 
statement presented for the considera
tion of the stockholders, showing re
sult of the company’s business for eight 
months ending Dec. 31st; or the period 
since the nre, was an exceptionally 
good one. As our readers are aware, 
this company’s entire factory, includ
ing macumery, stock, etc., was totally 
consumed in the appalling conflagra
tion which destroyed a large area of 
the wholesale and manufacturing dis
trict of Toronto on the night of April 
19th, 1904. Temporary offices and fac
tory space were secured immediately 
after the fire, and on account of the 
foresight exercised by the management 
of the business in having a duplicate

.. „ „ _ . Dr. Hunter opened his campaign In set of machinery stored in an entirely
the policy of the coal[syndicate, that Wegt Toronto wlfha meeting in Do- separate building to provide tor Just 
close combination of 200 proprietors of such a contingency as that which oc-
tnlnes, wages since 1900 had been forced V'®rc u t Hal1 la8t nlgllt- he aud, curred, the company was able to re- 
downward so that altho 50,000 of the ence was 8mal1’ includlne a number of Bume manufacturing operations with 

r,aia „„ ml,„h lâdles, but the speakers received a good practically no interruption, and, —

ssv&ViSt'x? sets —**« » ew.fallen to 24.OU0 in 19UZ, wh.;e the nighest A^ex. Ewart, and sfcort .speeches were ”heirthpflne ^ctory prop,?ty, corner 

,^81Lf0r«,d!58eu„ n u 6ade/J made by him. Captains Marshall and King and Duncan streets, was consunv
thus. .1 f. , practice*of^mine'manageîs^n^rejectmg Cappeli of the Salvation Army,
thustaetic Conservative rally was held cars of coal because, as they alleged, H. Tenant and thé candidate- Dr. J,on. th“t flre càused 1904 prove*

Altho there was not an election by ac- interest “aS who^.s «ance^" had'moreas^d “ îTZiï be£ Hunt^ fretted t*e party intrigue m AdVle" are concerned."

» ' clamanon on Vveuuesuay, tne Libérais contesting this riding against Ernest asserted that the proceeds of such re- parllamenL and Bald that *f the partl I This is" true, not only in the business
/ have no candidate in Durtenn County Girardot of Sandwich. If the large at- Jeeted coal were devoted to ph ianthro- bias were taken, away it would be done since the company was Incorpo- 
J and tne conservatives nave no candi- ‘*ndance and d»86 attention given*, the phie purposes, but the workmen hal found that nine-tenths of the charges fated. but (Tor the entire period of nine- 

date in Prescott, so that the parties va-d°“* speakers. can be considered'a no control of the funds. , , . , mi , r teen years that the goods have been
start oit each with one canomate sure, suitable criterion, the return of 6c. The sanitary conditions of the mine,. made galnst men ln P°“tical Me were manufactured in Canada. The fact of 

I T his is as good as an acclamation, in Leaume to the legislature Is almost an Herr Hue pointed out, were more fright- ab*olutely untrue. He would strongly . the flre not preventing the company
4kA'lsor(h Hastings tne situation is some- ^^otnpHsned fact . The crowd which tul than ever. The law forbidding ^oppose, if elected, the vile calumny j from paying dividende at regular perl-
,ne what peculiar. Mr. Richardson is run- £2# ',tte Wae one double shifts was quite disregarded, so heard fn the house. ' ! ”*• i8al,m08t unprecedented and a tea-

1 nin»- as a straight Conserva live candi- °* the largest eVei seen ln the spac.ous that there were sixteen «hours of un- ; ture that caused a good deal of favo_-
i d,lte “d Mr uathbun as an Indepen- T”™0"1 the evening the 21st broken work, except time to eat sand- The .greatest interest of the province able comment. The attention of stock-
'cent candidate Mr Kathbun was Regimental Band supplied a choice wlches or bread and cheese. The death was agriculture, and the college at holders wits directed to the fine recori 
nominated by the Liberal convention, m p Brantford rfte’ which In 1886 was 75 per 1000, had Guelph was the first of its kind in the I which the management has been able
hm he makes it clear that he ta rufi- i ? ,he Principal risen by 1903 to 147 per 1000. Herr Hue world ,.mlM no. aDDr0ve of Mr. ’to Bhow Tear after year, in the fact

Ldenendent! and that it fP. k*T; and hil addre88„ w“ a mort concluded with an appeal to the gov- w®1111, He LOUld not y,pr°,® . “ of doihg such a large business without 
St- Petersburg. Jan. 20.-Nothlng "le"*ed he will su^ort whiftever^pariy , ik" dtilwr^d6 byF Mavo,Sp . ernm®nt to interpose. Whether It inter- Whitney’s (suggestion to duplicate the loss in the way of bad debts, and in

. ,. ... . ... , „ , 7~ . , nnwer ,n that the gov- t t "f'rered by Mayor E. S. Wlgle,, vened or not. .ie added, the strikers agricultural colleges- The temieney of this respect a clean sheet was shown
better illustrates the conditions in Bus- fe turnedt o po« er.so t hat thegov J-L Murphy and Dr. Heaume, the can- wire resolute and willing to suffer. the day was rather towards centra.,za- tor 1904.
sian4 journalism than the appearance ei nment wh tn u . . £vist “Jdatci ______ Chancellor Von Buelow, replying, said tion, as was Instanced in the Univer- The prospecte of the company are of

H^.tnL supporter in ^ ^ 4 "T^TinM T»,f , that 1,1 th® foreground of this question sity of Toronto. the brightest, and. owing to the thor-
morning after an occurrence which west Toronto presents another odd considerable excitement to-day caused mIh ?h*>fiC ,*nterest’ He J?ad. aLready i ï»r*M to Think. oughly efficient manner in whbih the
nearly added another violent death to situation. There is no straight Libéral by the report that the nomination pro- duttes. The^rst was"That qîrfet ud Raring to education ! aglûred8 ôf mM^tistoct^y raturns0

,h.„,i„,..mu,^JPCtaaLK S&*S S&Xft?£aS.!:t2gi£ tSXA’SSJKSSffJSXS 

■a There ■..«»"»!S JS™™ î“ SïXSSfïA&'ÏS'aaS STS ^STÎ^XiS "«“i . «« :~..k «Wtod.'m»
sr.ru°, "’Sn;”e -v*w erl,w~ ^rrrT-’

hour tor receiving nominations, whcreai war deeenerated ^ man wifi stand out',more honorably j company, Mr. E W. Glllett, which oc-
he allowed three hours, from 11 a-m. to EspSy lt wM the dntv r, than W. F. Macleanjl We agree with curred last March.
2 p.m.: that there were no nominations authorities^to nroteot h|ra, »nd we must ïd}nire. hto ^nteili-! A pleasant feature of the stockhold-
handed In to thé returning officer with.- The right to work would be defended sence, \hls unwearied energy and the Çrs meeting was the fact of their show-
in the first hour after his nomination, from e^ery variety ^ tefrorlem  ̂ * d unfaltering persistence with which he , *"8 appreciation of the unusually suc-
thus electing him by acclamation, and every variety of terrorism. , calTleB on6 thls worU. i can weU re- j cessful and difficult work by the man-

: that his nomination was in at 11.02. The tiic /ibcatcot rniio-r- -,t . I member when ridicule was heaped up- fgement In voting a handsome bonus
ial nre uared by the court marshal facts of the matter are these: There- bntAitol IjiUol. on him, but now he is making converts. tbe general manager and treasurer,
al prepared oy tne court ma a turning officer allowed three hours tor ------------ 1 everyday.” * , assistant general manager and seerc-

lo"* a"d, » C„hllnn»arh of th^indUMdui - nominations, between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Everybody's Magazine Extoad» Its He then said the railways, the tele- «fT- and besides passed a vote of
and fhl oroVress of event According to the tlme taken by Reuben Energie» to Otbo, Field». graph and the telephone systems1 thanks to all who had contributed to

o mh.ute A^^ndJd , " i Weber the returning officer’s clerk, h 5 ------------ should be brought under government ; the succeW-attained-

mac *u..ded term, to the un«p^mji cul,alaH.. within thl hoar IfteMhèpre-ïdiSgôn? tod-'8 «totaiy ho, oxtatded IU ro- totm^w^ ^alton'a-Î-t-ttedl'-vl^^Mr.° citta^wf-aineth

These "add '"practically nothing3^ to the ; are^^ateo‘^severaj^Skuencies intentions ^1"* taken *" «r. Huber’s ^arobes Into^ther fields. The place of <|Ulred. The people would send big Mr/°hn FIrstbrooK Mr H C;
knowledge of the event. In spite of half j wh|L candidates have been put up ‘ a_______ . honor In the February number is eccu*- men to council who could handle the *£**£*£. M- A. Thomas, Mr. WI1-
a day’s opportunity tor investigation, mereiy to p re vent acclamations. Some Yesterday’s issue of The Canadian pled by tbe flrst °f a new. series ef business of the city. The Americans Afte adjournment of the meeting
•*rsa, Vremya, pahtt.ho; , %, £ ,«2. Sh<’'„'%W S^£2lUE2£g«'i HSSfffS Ziïi£“S£'£t f‘_**

the second and the third shots, but wh lt is almost useless to wage intimated that If his party is returned ppem’ he reveals a monster'monopoly the expend of the masses. ... After luncheon a meeting WM
offers no explanation. Jhe rmper edi- flght ^ Lan,,,, might pro^riy to power he will- introduce a broad neater and greedier even than ’Stand- A*.in.t «ho Saloon». of dlr^tZ wS^hetd at whfch the foL
toriallzes briefly PR the i"ex^u8f0b||-betelas.ed as a Tory hive. Col. Mathe-; and liberally devige4,scheme for the ard Oil’ -with its tentacles fixed In the 1. Dr- Hunter then refejred at length fow,n“ offlc”ra for 1^5 wera 
carelessneiss of peirottting so_ perl 0 so„. who will doubtless bë lii Mr. Wh’t- ; Purpose of assisting the horse-breeding natural food supply of the American tbe salonns. and said It they ,,e-jviz • Mr Chaa Ginett nreRidenf1- 
a happening and on ‘b® g®.n®ra' ney’s administration, had a majority of btere«t of the Province of Ontario. A People, racking producer and racking’ “eved in keeping them in existence g*-• ,™r. Chas. W- 
at the escape of b‘B "“JOTty and ^he years ago ^nd thla ^lll p?ob-, 1!beral sum in cash prizes will be given.! consumer and standing resolutely he : they should vote against hlm- I ”r: treammer Mr r w M.n^r

,! Cl ! hone that the mîracu! ably be Increased this time, notwith- eacb ^ar tor the best representative of tween, gathering toll from each. It is1 "In voting for Mr. .Crawford, do we | and a^ra^ manLr^r Mr
by expressing the hope that the^mma u sta,ld)ng Tht Olob« in a despatch from ! each breed, recognizing sire and dam the beef trust, remorseless, tireless, in- vote for saloons?” queried the lone 1?" 8 "?arl manager' Mr’

™S n "e pto«« ottawa make, the astounding state- yfarlings. two-yearold. and three-year- satiable, defying the law of the land. , Ccmservatlve in the room. Geo. Hepburn, secretary.
, nès of the fMth mly be an omen that ment that ’’both Lanarks will in all ;old8’, 8,80 ^areg with foals at foot. :and even Wall-street itself, terrorizing The speaker would not say that but

Is under Tike protection, that probability elect supporters of Premier I PL8 aBB'stance. The Sportsman says.1 «treat railways, exacting tribute from In a long speech made by Mr. Craw-
VravidenL to watching over those who, Ross.” The probability is the other ; "J'1 be,of Immense benefit to breeders, more commodities than ail otiier trusts ford there was not one word about 
Providence IS .Kh emerge wav for both of them North Lanark Bnd under such a wise policy, the horse and monopolies together and .planning temperance. Mr- Crawford at the no-

1 ea LÎ S^fet^ from th^ «rite in ! u Lt a safe ^eat to?' the government : indu8lry of Ontario will In less than ten to control the price of every^eatable mlnation had Appropriated his pUt-
standT ! by Tny means T1,e late W C Cald- j y^re.^re. up over 8106,000,0C0./ It addj «hlng grown in our country, and to con- form; he wishe'd to take his platform,

mher Tiafiers publish less regarding 1 well a very popular man and an up- ,£at Mr’t Whitney has proved himself Jrol it for Its own profit. To-day it fixes tie a cord aboutMts neck and hand the
.reTventT-not even the names of the nght man carrted thTriding by onte ! kbro,y a,lvb »• magnitude of the'the price of all meats, fruits, fertilizer, other end of thKcord to the party 
hra. era l^mmandlng the battery or cè malTr!tv and b la vounted thiH time T?,U8tl:v and tbe bold and generous and dairy products; within certain Hm- ; bogses. Mr. Crawfbrd had told the
the artillerymen tending the guns are to return a supporter of Mr Whit- pn,lcy be Proposes to carry out Is of na- i11,1 14 Ran make the price of wheat, coen electors that a vote forshlm was a vote
r^Vcn The readTr is left la>gely to '" The Gmbe also in Ils OUawa dTs- ii'j’Portance and should receive and oats what It pleases. To-morrow tor Mr. Whitney. How could he then

,,M" “ îKütrrysrrsiar» one midnight marauder wubed. sr&2s*g«g?mss 1

"Keep your money in circulation at are paying much attention to The Away From Front Door. hilt and Morgan interests a s.^at anywhere if offered by ejccla-
bome.” is the inscripticn on a ted horse- r.inbe - forecasts printed from day to ------------ -------------------- --------- i------  mation and go in as a party man.
shoe whlcli shows Up nicely on a gr.en day. There Is hardly a seat In Ontario Soon after midnight Thursday, about U/1NT DfinCCl/CIT'O iin _ Applnoded by Thirty,
background, whereon is added ”by hüy- that The Globe Is not absolutely sure an hour after J. A. Gallagher left his nUUOCVCLI 0 flIU. The speaker was liberally applauded
Ing goods made In Canada.” the design of w!nnlng or ,hat the "likelihood.” the drug store at the corner of Sankviiia . . ,, —— . hV thp 30 odd listeners, but there was
being completed by mapie leaves and a ■‘prohability” or the "indications” or - ... 8 f backvllle In Backing In Britain Regarding no semblance of enthusiasm. The
beaver, and the whole, in the form of gometh|ng e]ae of that 8ort „f a Lib- , .ImTZ? T"6'8’ three m®n made seven Turkish Province». meeting. In fact, partook more of the
a stamp about an inch square, being era| wlngnfr htts not bppn sounded ,n attempt/to Pry open the door with a ------------ nature of a prayer meeting than a po-
a device which, members of the Cana fintimls:lr tone * ha^' I'at,ing In this, a sharp In- London, Jan. 20.—The Balkan com- Htlcal gathering-dlan Manufacturers’ Association, will,™* m«d_optImis.Ic tone. hj^n^s thrast thru 4he p,a,e mlttee. », which Jas. Bryce is preT- ,»r Hfinter >11, speak to-night to

T. Herbert Lennox, the Conservative of turning a spring lock inside, but there | dPnt’ ia memorializing President Roose- hoîd^eetingstoCMb^day tnd Tuesday 
candidate In North York, has been ; w as no spring lock to turn. The noise ' velt, by letter, urging American sup- evenings * Monday and Tuesday
confined to his bed since nomination j they made was heard by the people port of any action Great Britain may '-------------------------------------
day suffering from nervous proscra-1 lix ing over the • store, and about tho ,-i»„ u y CHllRCH-ST tmnni. sin nova
tion due to overwork consequent on . same time Policeman Allan heard the ,akc lending to bring about more effee- *_______ BOH.
the political campaign. It Is doubtful i oise of breaking glass. The three men tive tff°rms ln the Christian provinces The annual meeting of the chnraK 

Fowl - Drink That Doc. T«>n<- |f hei will be able to take any further ; ran In different directions. One ran of Turkey. Rtreet Schoo, OId Rnv„,

, jrüsrî.'ïïïïo ssrss? jr zzfst “ r
Kj.-Kr ■"* -, --.sr^srse u*vt.&ss raurstitifj» srr -r «- •*- — *«-

apparently none better tliau the Hera Le "°* s i m ss._______ ; ,or his man. Near T Delaney’s comra-r !menia, says that conditions In the Ma- ed’
ol courts at Toledo. British Honduras, . ...... , -,0 —(Socclal 1—Since ahop- «he fellow got tangled uo in a lot cedonlan Provinces call for no less ac- Hon. president, W. E. Groves; hon.bi**°Central "and ‘*Boü th^tmertca ^wtoo nomSoù Mr“ Donoyrnfa^^Hon ÏS ; Ilne.'ttafffi ïfaidon^ '̂ °f v.ce'presidents, E. Byfleld, George

no\v iis<* Postuni in place of coffee . x- Graham, the provincial candidates, d put out in her yard, and while he j ..»* vou ’in bph_lf f A‘ p , * Crane, A. Hendry: president, w.
plaining in detail their cases. He says: have been busy thruout the riding. Mr.,i aa rying <« woulT giveToVtormT p,e w°uld make known your approval «^rt^D B" ,BeP’ J*

Have much pleasure in writing you-Donovan is giving his opponent a Uon to the poH.e h .t is LT.i ' T , of such proposals and your Intention £?*?’ wJÏÏSŒ: - Helman; treasur-
this letter fori he good p. s urn I as done merry chase, and is gaining ground so gave hiFnamea-=ErT,uw=Tle «° co-operate with and support the « Vonulnevee.'.Hvl representative,
myself and friends in this distnc. The rapidly that his followers are looking 0n”armM man Tnrt ^ Tif British government, with or without wcP H tTX'^rT L ^Ta''k
attached list of persons to whun 1 have for the defeat of the new provincial he wa"®hed h|| ,"h aTthL , thought the active support of other powers. BeT Rbddy’c- t”
re. ommended Postum will. I venture secretary, who is having a hard time : tild thg work AboutT w e'eiT tw<? men you would thereby strengthen the nTi^r f m=Toh M hPeVn°urge 
to say. give you great satisfaction. I explaining the government s record.1 Sf cuVed,%l40 from Sh” rak T a?,? fh , ba,,ds of tha British government and - T1 wSiilf n? H,l,‘

; have given tlie names and addre.-ses so Liberals are loth to take stock In ihe .l( Queen and «tockyub. «trJTS 8t,or*’ the determination of the British peoplé hCw P V.i^îVjm8011'anyone can verify my statement by Ross repentance cry. and while many blocks awav bv similar t"° and thus secure that real reform which , " R.0.V1' p’ '^.’ld!.P8Qn’r,E<l’ pilllvay,
writing to them" (full particulars with are not saying much, hints are nut It. McBride's house at ins Bond «(reef to our American «kinsfolk in itself is pettlgrew- ’ W WilliamsL" I"y°n8’ R’
names and addresses will be ee it by wanting lo show that they will qbletly was entered and an nLTLl? a t- desirable for the simple and sufficient th? mi Tl,'‘aT. », ». ,a
mail to anyone.) "On the lis, the per- record their votes against the govern- .taken Thursday ZhT a"d <ap reason contained in your message to b02tlme around Feb 2? "F^nuTT.s
suns marked from cn? to eleven were ment candidate. Mr. Graham is de- Miss Margaret Shrimnin„ en — , Congress, namely, the cessation of i hi , , , ?. „b' Ex-pupils
confirmed tea drinkers ^nd when I pending on his personal popularity ami : avTnuehaThTrcha,T,Pa,ne sLP'T.TT «-hronic wrongdoing." . vtod to M'"heir
(poke to them about drinking Postum also on .he fact that he is a cabinet her by two men at Carr s reetTnd D n? ------------------------------------ man. 513 Yonge-stTee"
they laughed at the idea of giving up minister to carry him thru- To-night son avenue. ireetandD.nl nrw PCTFR GERMAN DEAD
tea. But I Insisted . n their giving Pos- ' he addressed a mass meeting in The! ”CV> rCIC" ÜCnlYIfl" UCflU’
tom a trial before condemning it. and opera house here and was assisted hy ! 
went so far as to give ft? ne of them -i D. Derbyshire. M.P. Mr. Donovan wa’s
jN-ckHge. They all use Pf stum now and given a splendid reception at Mefntosh The sixth annual ball and sunner
notiiing-elsc Mills. He. will follow Mr. C.rah-ini ' ;,f *he National Association- of Mar-

krom No. -l. to u were coffee fiends, with a. big rally in Brockvllle to-mor- ,ne Engineers was held in the Temple
toy Wife included, and they all a so row „ight. I Building last night, and was attended peter German of Echo Place, near h»);e,

r • ! ----------- I by about a hundred couples. Wrib | died to-day, aged 90. He had retired &"» wiSoT^Sd"v^f.miiy ^ tbrae
persuasion I got 'tiVm To t“y 7t "Tnd 81 ’ Catharines Jourual: Now, bl»:-’:. ' dmreing "TnT* the proï,dfd ,nuslc for 1 from the Methodist ministry over 20 1 was and oue girl. ^
PCW Jhev all use prsiùm *"P knlto is out. Every Liberal hold a,"? load’s " AmoL'ihn.»"nS, "“ï "Al ! ybars ago. but In the eany days ot i —^

'-'Nos. U. 1.-, and IS suffered from hi or- «"g unâer the Ross government ^ ^ydt’JoA^ bftler fnspeetor IT I M<,thlidlSm fn lh,s provlnce was 11
vo.ue prostration and tIreplessness whe 1 ls. aIa}f.d for b*“h,’adl"S '« th lories/b t John,on (irant Haniiitou Oil Co • power 1,1 the bind._____
they drank coffee. X. . ,Mr. ,.Ul "'"v It s up to you to protect your o?v., Mr Towers. Queen Cltrcm Co Mr'I ms , , n Z-------- fc f ^
had heen ordered by co -tors not lo use peck' _____ Garretty. Waubaushenef and M'n Al^ I J«: Cw4t'‘,’» hm Wnon ’ I
tea or coffee and had heen experiment- . , . . ...... • , . i bey. Midland. The committee were ■ V ; tbe R fty P*® Creek, where Wmon„ || Jfl
ing to find something to drink Pastuin J- . Lockle Wilson 'V«s in Loralen j^ Henning chairman- J q Adam «ce* now «s» «n i3«3- R® was converted at
l as filled the bill and new be not on v Tbl,|a<day. and In an interview eaj'l: Hetary-treasurer A J Woodward- ti" a ramp meeting in 1833, and two years 
orders |t tor himself hut for sale. Xum • “Tl,pre lB absolutely no doubt of the Abbey H nerouto J J Kennev B ,aler’- wh«“ on!y 17 y,arB of age. re
nt these people did not like Pcstum „t ,,-"*uU- 1 hp si*"s ;,il poll>t «» eu< hr a Binch, K Gillespie J Findlay A. Foote celvcd a liceilse «° exhort, booming a
first; because they did not knew- how to conclusion. I might tell you of m my G Clarkson G- AnioM A Abbey T* lo‘'al Preacher in 1839 In 18.',3 he ert
make it. bu,t I invited them to 1TTÎ-house 'midents that have come und r my Good, H. Brownley and J Ellis tered the ministry of the WehleyaiX
bnd gave them Postum. making ii a ow|i personal knowledge, and the reli- " ' Methodist Church and was stationed on
Cording lo directions on the package. ilblp repott» I have obtained from dif- = . = m • the St. George circuit. His subsequent
and they all found It delicious. ferent ridings show that there is a nirn CDfl IS * OUI I I fte,ds o{ labor were at Norwich, Corn

Now. 1 will tell you how I came in «real change sweeping over the pro- UltU I" Il U 111 A Ul11 LL wal1, Moullnette, Grand River, Fair
contact with Postum. Mr. Wells, Ijv v I nve. 1 traveled from Glengarry to field. Munvle and Port Stanley. Ii? 1ST
Ing m Toledo distrjel. mention-d Pos Ctrathroy. and ev ryhere I met' Ihe How- often we hear this when the suf- he was superannuated, but since Lha 
turn and gave nit- a package for trial, same, feeling. fever Is beyond earthly "hope! Every time continued to labor as faithfully
)C was so sure ll would belt- me. as 1 VI have talked w ith people on the home should have a bottle of Nbrvlhne as health and strength would permit
(offered from « offer drinking From that trains wherever. I have gone. ! have on hand which prevents ihe evil effects being latterly connected with the Ham
lime I became y convert and thought - made It a point to do so, and ninety of chills. Poison’s Nervlllne given real ilton conference.
I could not do w ithout ;i. j per cent, of those with whom I have hot will break up any cold 'n one niglv “He was a man of fine Christiu-

"I am also assistant lolhctor of eus--1 talked ha%-e freely expressed their Good to rub on. splend’d to takt ,n* character, his ministry was crowned
toms at the port of Pun In Gi r la. and opinion that RosK was a goner, arid side. You can’t beat Nervillne’s reeo.d with success and he was loved and re 
I Jtfiov how the popularity of Posi'iui I thet It was high time for a change." in relieving cqlds- pains !<:>J aches of spected by all whp knew him,” was
Is Increasing." Name given by Pos-1   every kind. Worth Its weight n go:J. I the tribute last night of Rev. Dr. Cor
fu m Company. Battle Creek, Mich. Windsor. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—An en- but sold in 25c bottles everywhere. I nicth-

Berlin, Jan. 20.—The ministerial seats 
le the Retchstsg and galleries tor dis
tinguished strangers and the publlo 
were filled to-day in expectation that 
Chancellor Von Bueiow would outline 

the policy of emperor and government 
toward the great coal strike that has 
already partially paralyzed German In
dustry. The Socialist party had Inter
pellated the government, and Otto Hue 
bet forth the case tor the miners in a 
three-hour speech. He was moderate, 
except that his presentation of details 
made the position of the mine owners 
difficult to defend.

Herr Hue is a locksmith from Essen, 
who formerly worked tor the Krupps, 
and is reputed to know the conditions 
of the mines thoroiy. He said the strike 
bad long been fdreseen, because under

The acknowledged PRE-eminent POSITION held by 
the GERHARD HEINTZMAN piano jwas not gained 
thro accident or the benefit of others' hard labor, but by the 
INDOMITABE PLUCK, VAST EXPERIENCE, 
YEARS OF STUDY IN TONE PRODUCTION

«*•% ‘ e
s.

.... .. . . ^ and
I the ever dominant principle of the manufacturer to produce 

the BEST AND MOST ARTISTIC INSTRUMENT 
POSSIBLE that has gained for the GERHARD HEINTZ- 
HAN the first position with our BEST MUSICIANS 
our BEST INSTITUTIONS and BEST FAMILIES, and 
the choice of our government to represent Canadian piano 
art . at THREE WORLDS' EXPOSITIONS. CAN 
YOU afford to overlook these facts when considering the 
purenase of a high grade Pianôfdrte.

m ii
Or. Hunter Explains His Platform on 
| Temperance and Public Owner- 
,* ship in West Toronto.•iV

!

Sold in Toronto exclusively by tbe Manufacturers. Our new salesroom at 97 Yonoe Street 
will soon be completed, announcement of which will be duly made. In the meantime we 
are supplying our friends and vairons from the Factory Ware.oems, Sherbourne Street

be-

ATLAHTIC CITY,ATLANTIC CITY.
:POLITICAL NaTtS. NATURE'S FAVORED RESORT i

i|

Where there is sunshine instead of snow,-and the pure invigorating |iv 
air of the sea. ”

Atlantic City:
A delightful all-the-year rendezvous for health, pleasurej "pastime and 

fashion. Always charming, restful and attractive.
Attempt t# Czar in

Guarded Way.

HÀDDOIN HALL
The most popular Hostelry on the ocean front. Its cuisine service 

and appointments have been the Resort’s criterion since its inception.

Write for Illustrated Booklet.

of the St. Petersburg papers on the

-s

l

Apply at local ticket office for informatioti concerning through Full- 
man vestibule trains to Atlantic City.

LEEDS 8 LIPPINCOTT,tbe little chapel in which the emperor 
aud the Romanoff family bad” gather? 
for the great religious festival of th 
Epiphany and blessing the waters < 
the Neva.

The account of the stately ceremoi

:
/

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic City, N» J. . -

On the ocean front, every comfort, i.iclnding ie» ■ ■ .- 
water bath,, elevator., noil etc. I

----- F. F. LOOK * SON.
.

-FIHB - , •

German-Amer ican InsXoDeclares That They Will Own the 
' Whole United States if He Does 

Not Maim Them.

1

Assets Over $12,000,000.

Media nd $ Jones
AGBNT3.

Mail Building, Telephone IC67ell, en-: 
In the Everybody's Magazine; for February 

contains two further slid separate iq-J 
stalments c of Thomas W. Lawson's' 

"Frenzied Finance.” Tba(t in the body 
of the magazine- contains “.the author’* 
explanation of how he defeated toy ri* V 
means of publicity the plana of the 
’system’ to unload its securities on the 
public at inflated prl.ee.” In pursuance 
of his object» Mr. Lawson describes the 
method adopted for rigging a bull, mar
ket and how he set his counter-trap

True

Isi »«■
i*.

ARtlST BOUGHTON.
Something of the Man Who Died In 

London Yesterday. for the purpose of unmasking the - trap 
set by the manipulators acting tor the 

George H. Boughton, who died yesterday • gyptem.” A large part of the maga-
M,nT^’Mg',WatWeu “"T” Am‘’r"'n; zlne space occupied t, devoted to a re-

a by

partly accounted for by tbe fact that he portion of his contribution is intendel 
spent his boyhood and early manhood la as a preface to the flrst chapters of 
America, He was born in 1834, near. Nor- -story ot the Amalgamated” proper,
SihC,„BmnâlaannddtS^.h^,7,.anSd.,cMap^ ^^rh^^LLrine16 adVerUalng —
but he was brought out t» America when- « of ,«be magazine- 
3 years old by bis parents, who settled In Yhe Story of the Amalgamated, 
Albany, N.Y. which is continued In the February

His painting was self-taught. When 21 number and forms the beginning of the!’a\-r“£^k1coti0gnrnndt Irél„^dEF*mm

Albany be removed to New York in 1858. with an- exposition of the financial 
and later, after a short residence In Paris, structure of the country, go that read- 
settled ln London. His pictures exhibited ers unversed in the terms and institu
ât tbe Boyal Academy in 1*M. "’I’hru the tlons of the atock market may be

«n equipped with a fhoro Understanding tracted attention. He was oiecrcd a No- .t,. -a|_ ^tlonal Academician in 1871, but It was not °* tbe methods and principles of fln- 
nntll 1870 that the Royal Aeaderay made ance and the Various organisms and 
him an associate, nor was It until 1806, on their functions thru which business la 
a vacancy occurring thru the appointment conducted." It will be followed In nzxt 
of Sir John Millais as president, that he month’s number hv « deserlntinn of ihe was raised to the full honor of academician, rnnner sltimtrnn ra J.!
He ronstautly exhibited, and it was said Lopper situation in 1896. In the course 
he never had a plcturrarefuscd since he °* 11 Mr. Lawson compares the “sys- 
was quite a youth. / ) tern” with the LoUisInna lottery and

An elceptionol number of his works are declares that both are gambles but

William (lie Testy." Is In the Corcoran Çldentally, he says- It is Only a m.u- 
gallery at Washington. The "IMsmul ter of simple mathematics to ascertain 
Swamp," one of his liest. efforts, is ownwl the day, and that only a few years 
by August Belmont The "March of Miles away, when ten men will be as absd- 
Slawilsh" and "Going to Seek Ills For iut„iv. and 
time" were acquired by G. Whitney. A y
series of "«wallows In Spring, Autumn add vwiiers.
Winter," belongs to Morris K. Jessup, and etat 68 
C. S. Smith's collection contained half a value In
dozen of bis pictures, while be was repre- is the absolute legal owner of Ihe large 
8T1"‘ed 1,nhl*be.„?,te?Mg,8»^,JLlB3w'S,}f «ectlon of it of which he is to day pos- 
more lSe puJifshra varimy sZrt storle«," When that day is here, the
and in collaboration with B. A. Abbey re- beonle will be legally the slaves of 
corded som^“l<amille» In Holland.'' In 1883. these ten men.”

----------  Mr. Lawson then proceeds to deal
with “The Fundamentals of Finance,”

A meeting of the special committee , treating them as a series ot inventions: 
of the municipal league was held yes- . No. 1. Law: No. 2, Money: No. 3, Life 
terday. and it was decided to Immed- ! Insurance: No. 4, Fire Insurance; No. 
lately arrange for permanent organl-15. The Bank: No. 6. The Corporation; 
zatlon. A committee has been struck and No. 7, The Stock Exchange. He 
to prepare a constitution and report at then proceeds to explain the magft.- 
a general meeting to be held on Friday "Jimmy” on the trust, the apt tool of 

Died là Brantford next- Th* committee also decided : the “system.” and shows how the ”sys-

s srst&sf sa isawas sitting up this morning when heart which is now taking part In provincial ,be United States.
failure mine and took him off. He woa politics, to recommend that in future ------ --------- ■
one of the oldest, and best-known eondue- the association be known as the Muni- The members of the Canadian InsiHole

He clpal League of Toronto. will hold their iisnnl meeting in the m,r„,v
I his evening, nt 8 o'clock. Rev nrv 
Mefnedy Is expeeted to read a paper em 
titled “Old Testament Ke|eneC o„ mL , 
lallAn to Other gclenoes.” Rc"

ALL FORTUNESme
the pavilion.

The t. M. A. Stamp.

have their foundations laid in 
economy. To procure and 
keep in force a policy of en
dowment assurance is a system 
of economy which produces ex
cellent results.

The Compound^ , Investment 
Endowment Policy issued by the-
North American Life
makes a splendid investment, 
as well as providing for the 
family. Liberal Cash surrender» 
and loan values, "paid-up and 
extended -insurance privileges 
are guaranteed in the policy.

If you are Interested we would- 4 
be pleased to have one of our 
repre-entatlvee ace you and 
explain fully.
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ruletter» and In other ways, to :use on
spread the doctrine indicated by the 
v ording.
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The Municipal League.

T

North American Life it
I to

«MARINE ENGINEERS’ BALL. Assurance Company

Head Office • Toronto, OkL
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Aged Retlieil Minister of Brantford 
Passed Away Yesterday. ma

W|
Brantford. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Rev. rui
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DOCTOR The Initial graduating exercises In cot> 
lirctlon with tbe Training «i-bool for 
Nurses at the Toronto Home for Incur, 
aides will be held on Friday next, at 8.30

-
'HAMMOND’S This young lady says:— 

“My father often pro
mised to stop drinking but 
returned to it worse than 
ever. After a terrible 
•pree. he said. ‘Il'sixo use.
I can't stop drinking.* I 
decided to give him the 
Tasteless Samaria 
cription, and did so in his 
coifcc. tea and food entire
ly without his knowledge.

”Pompeii,, or the Death amt Burial of a V ' 6n« package removed all
City. ” will be tbe snbjeet of n dlsi-oursc _______ _ „U°t, Î2“him .nd
by Kev. Jamrs L. Gordon, paator of the — feel Mire the ra^e wdl?a« " ‘ b ’ 4
lond-street Congregational tiburch, on Sim- PllEB SAStPI.Eand pamphlet, giving 
lay evening, at 7 o clock. At the morning full particulars, testimonial», and price, seul 
'rrvire, Mr. («onion will speak on “Theo- \ in pl.iin sealed envelope. Correspondence 

Novelties.*' sacredly confidential. Knclcse stamp for
A branch of th* I tp peris I Bank t>f Can- ! reply. Address—THE SAMARIA REMEDY C0W 
lu will be opened t.o-day at. tb« north- ) 23 Jordan Street, TORONTO» Out*
"*t rorner of West Market and Front- ^ _
'rents. Toronto, under the mauageim-nt Also f0r 8ti,e *>y Oeorge A. Bingham, 
* F. J. Paterson, formerly orrountant of 100 Yon ge tit reel, and nt Kendall's Phaa- 
ie Youge-street branch of the bank.

fMBmew-
AN

(Mi behalf of 8-year-old Ralph Banks, 
who was run over by a Sbedden ('ouipuny 
lorrle. the amoniit vf damages named In 
a writ Issued 
«•misi'd to $4001.1.

Charles J. Dobbin of 813 Dovereourt-road, 
for nearly 2U years a elvle employe, died 
rarly yesterday morning, from heart fail
ure.

wNERVE and BRAIN PILLS
F
m,

fe jmc time ago has been in-Marve ons.^ma^ical, youth restoring pills
and vitality of youth. ^These wonderful 
tablets make thousands of men and wo
man happy everv day. If you have given 
up hope of ever knowing again the youth
ful vim you oncepossessedandremember 
&p well, cease despairing and get Dr. 
mond s Nerve and* Brain Pills to day. 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid for 
60 Cestss ta. t Box« for$3.00. CROWN CH0WCAI
CO.. Loeioe, fas. Address all orders to

The F. E. KARN CO. Limited. 
132-134 VICTORIA St-, TORONTO, can 

SPECIAL AGENTS

Kiieiirrr If. Over, late of the 
Audit Company of Boston, oerompatrtêd V7 
Mrs. Over, has b^n In town for a few dsf*- 
I'hoj- left yesterday for Bnl te, Montré whew 
:Mr. Over takes Ihe position of assist*»* 
manager of the well-known ,New Yotk fir® 
of aerountanls aud auditors, Fogson .* 
Peloubpt. #

George Wilson, formerly manager of »P® 
braiK-li of the Imperial Hank of Canada *c 
Woodstork, Ont., has been appointed ®*®* 

of that bank at 8outt SIa Marie, wiki 
left for the latter point last evening.,> *

Pres*
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Writ* for targe UUutrattd
I’cnpl.-’B T.fc oirm-ts will II* 

week. The liabilities are $8000. (’recours 
'will get little more than 23e on the dOimw

.
macy, 1466 West Queen-street, j
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“There is only one Best Piano, -and that is 
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The Doctor’s Verdictt 1Makers of Pfaeos for 50 Years<Sï?i5 naje5tic&l corpcileQt cop, 
Vferçt about will} d^kip ai2d 
a l?op, (5$
Wfceç people would store, 

^ «He'd bollet»/1I vear»
Good pubfoei® tyeel} içade 

ity Dollop". 5Q

iv.*

EVEN TALK Of MAWItS fl Death in Thirty Days.
The Doctors Told Mr. Frank Kellar of Rock Island,III., He Was in 

Last Stages of Bright’s Disease and Could Not 
Positively Live a Month linger, But

?
South and East Toronto Liberal Can

didates Meet With and Dispense 
'Encouragement.

Richard Stutt of Forest Says He Can 
No Longer Support Premier 

Ross, -1

t

% Warner's Safe Cure7
j#It's. 3. Hunter’s campaign meeting 

in Occident Hall last night -was not a 
rousingly enthusiastic one, it was at 
least a wholly sympathetic one, and 
fairly well attended. L. V. McBrady 
presided and alluded to the 'grand old 
party” into which such leaders »s 
Mowat and Hardy had infused life 
blood, and It behooved Liberals of to-( 
day to try to live up to- past traditions.
/W. A. Douglas, single taxer, lamented 
th? fact that. every class of society 
was represented in the legislature ex
cept the great masses. He was delight
ed that the Liberal party had chosen 
Mr. Hunter, who stood for "labor inter

ests. G. E. Glbbard, to whom the palm 
I had not fallen at the party nomination, 
j beamed all over as he announc.d that 
I the candidate had already won one elec- 
i tion over a good man. He went on to'
1 piove that the Ontario opposition had 
shown bad Judgment in opposing the 
government’s good measures, 'the tioutn 
Toronto contest was going to be cite of 
the purest In Ontario, and he was con
fident that work was all that was need
ed to give Mr. Hunter a magnificent 
majority.

The candidate was warmly received 
i by a meeting which. If uncrowded, was 
also undivided. He knew, he said, that 
it was a hard proposition to win out on 
short notice, but no hope was ever so 
forlorn as to be impossible.

Immigration Law at Fault, 
r Mr. Hunter defined his platform as 
that of a Liberal-Labor candidate. If 
elected, he would support no leglslv. 
tion not in the workingman's interest.
Among the evils of present labor laws 
was the immigration ipolicy, which 
dumped old country mechanics Into Can
ada, overstocked the marke. ani kept 
down wages. A labor bureau wou.d 
benefit both the artisan and the man 
who required labor. That the govern- 

: ment had been on the whole a friend to 
labor, he quoted Sam Landers of Ham- 

: ilton to prove. ‘ Hurrah Hurrah! Ross Is the man for me.
| At some length, Mr. Hunter defended Hl h, Hlirrah. our premier next to be.
; the wisdom of the government’s policy . ml„hty
! along the line of encouragement to Wv II sing a mighty non*,
1 agriculture and railway extension. He Toronto 10 the sea
i denounced the petty spirit which -O, That Rose is the man to build tip Ontario, 
often caused the spreading ct slander-1 such Is the tyrlc that was Introduced In
cus stories about candidates. He had to Hugh B Iain's meeting at Douglas Hall 

— no word to say against Mr. Foy and | ]11Bt n!ght. The alleged tunc was "Mnrcn.
"* ! Xn W0tF.eManclefan‘,e d^cTaratlTnTo lh! j '»«

East York electors, that the Vberals *«•!•* more syllables than notes and the 
Should be turned out that they might | rvMdue of syllaule# bad to be added at the 
learn what the people desired, the . cud of each line In the sianuer of u recite- 
speaker thought that their having been tivc, giving the selection a very snthcm-lik» 
returned for thirty-two years showed 
they had done so. Mr. Hunter concludr j 
ed by predicting an exceedingly good 
showing for himself, and pledging his 
support, If elected, of the best Interests 
of the electors. •

Mr. Dewart’s Theory.
H. H. Dewart, K.C., battled with the 

i Idea that Mr. Whitney was getting 
large accessions from the Independent 
ranks. Those who were coming to him 
were either disgruntled rLlberals, or men 
who had always had Conservative lean
ings, and who took courage by the cor
ruption cry to be bolder than they had 
been. He tried to discount the pro- 
Whitney deliverance of Rev. J. E.
Starr, by stating that the latter was,of 
an old Tory family. As to D. C. Hos- 
sack’s second open letter, that gentle- 

had taken his text from The

Sarnia, Jan- 20.—(Special.)—Richard 
Stutt of Forest, Lambton County, the 
Liberal. candidate In East Lambton in 
1891 for the Dominion house, has come 
out flatly in opposition to the Ross 
government. Mr. Stutt has all his life 
been a staunch Reformer. He is one 

1 of the leading Liberals of the old school 
In Lambton County, Is very well. In
formed. of sterling character, a man of 
integrity and highly respected, and nas 
been prominent In municipal affairs. 
The following is the text of his open

à Completely Cured Him in Sixty Daysp

Such a thing as a cure of Bright’s Disease or Diabetes was practically un
known until Warner discovered his ce ebrated "Safe ‘Cure" thirty-five years 
ago. Since then hundreds of thousands of cases have been cured and are liv
ing testimonials to the ‘success of this wonderfuj medicine in curing all man
ner of kidney troubles.

•T was In the last stages of Bright's Disease," says Mr. Kellar, "suffering 
Intense agony, and was bloated beyond any semblance of my former self. 
Doctors said they could do nothing for me, my kidneys were in terrible 
and I'd die In a month. But cn the advice of a friend I began taking W:
Safe Cure. I felt better from the first, and am rejoiced to tell you that in 
two months I was comple.eiy cured, and for over a year now have had no 
recurrence of the trouble. My general health was. never better. I owe my 
life to your great medicine, and In justice to my fellow beings, want every

711 l2th-street. Rock

If*
>ver xdmlred—Never disappoint- 

; log Is theROUND RUBBER HEELS 
25 CENTS THE MIR

Tbs Twe Hands es
Every Ossa lee Pair

MM5»,. NEINTZNAN t CO.
BABY GRAND PIANO

shape,
arner’s

SsM by All 
Sbec Dealer»

THE DUNLOP TIRE 60.. UNITED. TORONTO.
To-day this particular ma1 e 

graces the homes of Canadians 
of c ilture in all parts of the 
Dominion.

It b • noble instrument endowed with a 
beautiful, penetrating volume of vanned 
tone and a touch mechanism that meats ev- 
ery dynamic shade or accc. t.

“Popsesees unique musical char
acteristics that give it a distinc
tive place among the great 
pianos of the world.” — Bur- 
meieter.

man, woman and child to know they can be healed.”
Island. Ill., Aug. 12, 1904.

The subtle and treacherous nature of kidney disease Is such that nine 
victims out of ten do not realize they are afflicted until th elast stages 
have been reached. Dull, grinding pains in the back, side pr head: rheumatic 
twinges and swellings: loss of energy and appetite, sleeplessness, inflamma
tion of the urlnsfry organs: painful and too frequent passing of the water: 
female troubles, all indicate that your kidneys have been bady affected for 
months, if there is any doubt in your mind about your condition

NS
letter to Lambton electors:

To all whom it may concern and es
pecially to my friends In the County 
of Lambton: At a time such as this It 
Is the duty of every man to ask himself 
the question ‘‘Am I doing my duty and

make this unfailing test at home:
lettons?” for one I have come to the c)oudy- or contains floating particles, your kidneys are in serious shape /.nd need immediate treatment with Warner’s 
conclusion that I cannot support the Safe. Cure, which destroys the disease germs, strengthens the weakened and enfeebled organs and gives new life 
government in this election Men like and activity to every part of the body. *1 a bottle, at all druggists, or dlr-ct. $ 1government in tms election. » WARNER'S SAFE PILLS MOVE THE BOWELS GENTLY AND AID A SPEEDY CURE.
Baldwin, Brown, Blake «nd Macken- toiai datti c race
zle have been my Ideals. For forty I IflflL Btl LR rKtR

j h-v. wnl.ked believing / To convince every sufferer from diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder an 1 blood, that Warner's Safe Cure will 
long years i ' * cure them, a trial bottle /will be sent absolutely free, postpaid', to any address. Also free doctor's advice, and a medl-
that from a Libera, government we ca) booklet, which tells all about th-se diseases, with a prescription for each, and contains many of the thousands 
would at least get purity In elections , of testimonials received daily from gra'eful patients who" have been cured by Safe Cure. All you have to do Is tvrlte .
Bnd in time reforms promised. Along i Warner's Safe Cure Company, 44 Lombard,street, Toronto, Ont., and mention name of this paper. The genuineness 
with many others I am discouraged and of this offer is guaranteed by the publisher, 

disappointed. We have not got the re
forms promised, but are are getting a 
carnival of electoral corruption unpre
cedented in the history of Ontario. Our 
leaders in the province are not uphold
ing the high ideals of the party. It is 
plain from the developments and evl-« 
denes in the Gamey, Stratton. Shannon,.
Sullivan, etc., embroglios that there 
has been a deplorable deterioration.
The conduct of these affairs goes to 
show that the huckstering was of such 
a nature as to bring the blush of shame 
to every true Reformer.

“Ï oppose the government, also be
cause I am opposed to the whole bounty 
and bonus system. It Is not right to 
penalize the honest, self-sustaining 
agriculture to maintain Industries not 
self-sustaining, by gifts Of money from 
the public chest. Space forbids more 
than a mention of the exposure of 
scandalous election methods In West 
Elgin, North Waterloo, South Oxford 
and other constituencies. Moreover, I 
do not consider that it was in accord
ance with the true principles of reform 
that a constituency should be deprived 
of a representative for 18 months, as 
was the case with Noith Renfrew. Far 
better also would It have been for Mr.
Roes when he found his majority In
sufficient to have appealed to the peo
ple and not to have held office by 
what might appear to be a legal techni
cality.

"The railways are not paying their 
fair share of our taxes. I am opposed 
to the government because they nave 
failed, altho urged to do so. to provide 
any measure of relief. I voted for and 
supported Mr. Pettyplece in his last 
election, but I do not think that he 
now deserves the support of the electors 
W East Lambton, because, after pro
mising to secure a measure of railway 
taxation, over and over again from 
public platforms in the riding as I have 
heard hltti, and in his own newspaper 
repeatedly, add after obtaining the sup
port of many of them In his last elec
tion. solely, as I believe, on the strength 
of this promise and after framing «is 
own bill for this purpose and having 
thé opportunity in the house of secur
ing'Its passage, he refused that oppor
tunity, defeated his own measure and 
thereby violated his solemn pledges to 
constituents. Mr. Pettyplece made h to 
promise, the electors took him at his 
word, but when the time came he was 
found wanting. He Is no longer to be 
trusted. >

“These are only a few of the reasons 
that appeal to me In opposing the pre
sent Liberal candidate Itf East Lamb
ton. I do not deal with the attitude 
of the Ross government ( on the temp
erance question, as I believe that both 
parties will be guided chiefly by their 
estimate of ptiblic opinion, and we need 
not expect from either P^y more ad
vanced temperance legislation than

campaign. I wo,mi soon nave naît a minou |ieo|.<e. public opinion compels them to B ye.
Short speeches were also delivered by j (I’elitc cheers.) It need,si a good govern- I am convinced that 33 eonsecu

John A. Ewan, Capt. VannMs and ment. Win. Banks also «pose. years in office at_5?"yJs^tner
William Banks, sr„ who dwelt ora Mr. wholesome tKat pa y gt a
Whitney’s inconsistency In denouncing Vers Model to Produce Passion. our province, and I t y Reform
corruption.while his chief organizer wav a story built on a psychological study period in opposition wll Id tne k
an unseated member of the legislature.! Qf emotions and passions, with a liv- ! partyIn Ontario^ of the
who had narrowly escaped disqualifies- ; mg model on which to "try out the acles that have a t highltraditlon- ,oui more
tion. It was decided that regular month-! parts, and a faithful portrayal of per- , will bring it back to its higbstradition soul more knowJedge
ly meetings should be held In the hall sonat experiences In lovemaking, is al ideals. Richard Stutt. n 5y' - pure and
on nights to be decided upon by the what a young man named Tabor, of R,char<1 btuu' where there exists a pure a

Evanston, III., is bringing out. Forest, Jamj.lt _______ being whom It can unreservedly lo addressing the workmen. It has been
The heroine, known to the stage as _ Loet Legion. When the soul has veritably drawn decided to hold a great mass meeting

Alice Moulton, has been transferred, u dd , ...or wit- to guch a being, beauty is no from all quarters of the city in the
thru the aid of psychology and realism, |(,,^tookpln<-e here to day when a small Pcar to gU , _ ... ... thlng that one Pa^-e square on Sunday next, dlsre-
to the pages of a bound volume. |,m„l of Englishmen followed to the arave : longer a lovely, lifeless t ag gardlng any opposition on the part of

In his own home, at 1017 Ridge court, tI|(1 rf.m„tna .-,f m Irishman, aged about SO. --mbits to the stranger, for it suddenly the authorities, even by armed force,
in the presence of his wife, C. Wilbur ; writes a. correspondent at Chefoo. "He was , ^ unt0 Itself an imperious exigence, Thp gtrikerf, have agreed to attend the
Tabor says he put himself in the po- on- of the lost legion.' J,ice the “mertest , activity becomes so natural ae meetlng unarmed, they say they are
sition of his various male characters, rffl-vr In a h^ artilIMT lwtter. In inma, , henceforth irresistU.e. j not willing to meet violence with vlo-
whlle his beautiful model, properly cos- he had fmigh. *" 4h*to CsnShs?4 and he ; As we wander from the gods within, ]ence and declare they wish the em-
tumed. placed herself In the position 1 nre^ent In tiw liante when Burnaby ' „ does ugliness enwrap us as we dis- ; peror would see them and hear their
of the female characters. i wn* titled He told me a f"w days ago c°lVer them. But it is only by revealing petition. Father Gopen has undertaken

Each memorized the part assigned | u,nt ,|0 hRd received the medlhlteh and a - divinei that is In us that we may, to head the procession In clerical garo
and then went thru the motions. These Wlth five clasps In Egypt, and the j er the divine In others. Nceas and carrylng a cross. The strikers say
included lovemaking, kisses, caresses tears came’Into hi, eye" when be 1 ugt one god beckon to another, and they are ready to die In front of the
and weepings of bliss. Vf .iï^^ard^VÏting as a trooper to ! no signal is spjmperceptib.e but they palace. but insist on being heard by

The daring model who essayed to aid Infant” he was wound- wll! every one it them respond. the emperor himself,
the author in hts work permitted him- ’‘I Lf^zund*Spruit. 1 What" his offence j{ cannot be said too often that, be The establishments closed to-day by
self to be first embraced, then repulsed .'d(ltnnt knonrP He was a victim to drink, th creVice never so small, H win yet strikes include the Alexandrovsky Ma-
and finally struck to the floor in the gllJ ,,orhsp« that was hi» worst crime. suffice tor all the waters of heaven to chine Works, 7000 men; the tit Llglltz-
ftenzy of his angry passion, and then “Anyway I am glad 1 clasped hi* hand i • nt0 our soul. ’ Every cap is Thornton Cotton Spinning factory. .,00
in order not to lose any of the effect, not long before he passe:! away £■’ stretched out to the unknown spring, hands: the State Distillery; the KellqrTabor rushed like a madman from his v, « little Inn on the heach lwrc facing ®tr?teaf a"“l a region where none & Beckman distilleries: the Russo-
house. across fields, down the road, and Tort Arthur. j,omc and "friends thinks of aught but beauty, i . 1 American Rubber factory, the Yukoff
did not return until the psychologically ”]|T insolation was that he had ]f we could ask of. Bn angel what it is Soap Works, the new cotton splnn ng
produced passion wore off. "re„ n soldier and that l-c had won five th,lt „ur souls do in the snadow. X be factory. the state playing cardJavtoiy.

, .. ----------- mi dois and two-decorations.’’ 1 the angel would answer, af.er hav the Vargounlne paper mills the Atlas
Vnl,inl>le Relic. • ______________ ve,r«. oerhaps. and machine works. Wolf & Max s printing

Beckoning him into hts private room ' cn (ar rf,ore than the things of the works, the Imperial glass works, and
the street car magnate opened an inner Hamilton soul seem to do in the eyes ot men: |numerous other smaller establishments.
drawer In his safe and showed his vlsi-^ Ur. liailiiiwi ^ -They transform Into beauty all the ---------
tor a piece of blackened leather slab- CUTCS KlieumatlSm ..... things that are given to them." tioPOVS STATEMENT,
orately bordered With gold and having We must admit that the human soul
a sparkling diamond imbedded In the yo(. lsE his MANOR VKB AND poggegged of singular < on rage. Re- London jan 21.—Special despatches 
'^"What is that? " asked the visitor. BITTERN,T F,M.*-HE GUARAN- ■ .^Uy does^U ^ from St. 'Petersburg state that Father

“That, sir.*’ replied the magnate, “1* TEES A LASTING CL RE. relegate it, where it is spoken to by | ciopon, the leader of the strikers thore,
What is left of a strap that was in . . * nn ;n «v© none There, never complaining, does it summoned by the minister of 1u-<*

yearo6 Ve^ngTo ^ ^ «-» on Thursday to receive a repri-

estlmate my Income from that strap from poison. But if the kidneys îh^nueleus of eternal light that perad-1 mand. but that he refused to appear,
during that time was *5000.'" healthy, they will filter ..ut th- w'lslea ; ^uure they c^ntaln pleading ill-health an» pressure of

Reverently locking the relic in the and poisons. , _ «« th» midst of its work it is ever ,safe again, he proceeded to tell his vlsl- Inc, cas- of rheumatism, the ktanejs j A n th^^ fd- ^ moment when it "ork ‘

s/SASrTssn vtss si'sr.-jfc srs,-.-*« «*
saxi-~r - - " “,m"y ___ _

Tils Is a Story of Renr-wMiratlve Heflin. For thlg purpose Dr. Hamilton * PlhSjfnai n _ „fe hag lnfu8?d such tic agitator, because only under that
of Alabama, a posa»*, and what appears excei an other remedies; they b<al n.vd, “teniee depart, odious flag could he have come for-

"fifïsS 1,1 srssw«-wh=n«.«ss?.-jrKas»SLT*.hr, —*•• * r srK" s- iSis.-’K b s xs » s. ss&, niE t&5&ways been his custom to have a roaste l poisons depart from the Bloml and Cl ‘own I lllllUK AND TOBACCO HABITS
■poesam for his Christmas and he found trace of rheumatism disappear». And yet in spite of » does it LII|11UM
tlwrc were no i>osAunts to N* had lit In* v. t, t h nver everything from its* invis- A. McTAGGaRT, M. D., C.
fuM tte. where he llros. He sent out aer- Ko Case U Too Chronic to Yield to watch over e'<‘ry^nseand loveS, it ad- 76 Voage-t.. Toronto.
Mints to find -Hie. Thev returned empty- h Mnrvcllqn» Influence of I»r. lble heaven. t j r.reuces as to l)r. McTagshrfs nrofes.

tohUw?; Hn-Htton’. F«U. U risw to tba »« perrooaf .ate„.rtt7^

Of thinking, would he no Christmas din- ,.j t nearly three years evperl- surface, where it llnge-s till it be. hrira- mltted by • thief Justice.
“7. “ wÜ« discussing th» matter with hi* menttpg with rhelm.vie remedies " dow„ ageito being loked upon a» ^0%- ïtoss. Vrcnncr of “marlo.
. Unflr. ChrUniMs when writes Geo E. Sunbury, of Portland- wearisome and insane. k°v John l’otts. D. D.. Vlcioria Collere
ccc of hi. hired men e.,me In and said ’’I :hati almost given ip Hoi>e, when I It wanders to and fro bke Cassandm “,y father Tecfy, President of n,.
there wn» a d I stnrha >,.••* In the henhouse, tried :Dr. Hamilton’s PMI», "«-Y crm- at the gates of the Atrides. It is ev»r yj,, I» “«eBe, loro^®’ „ MBN. LOCK HRRB!
llelliu took a gun. ran nut. expecting to p|ele|ÿ cured me- No re-n-'.ly could l>e giving utterance to words of shad wy ulght Rev. A. Sweet man. Bishop of T» . , „ f gnd , -oaltlve cure for all
find „ Skunk. Instead there waa a *ne P^|'I„turea truth, but there are rone ,o 11‘ten. Wr.ua routo. ______ orlvat^ dts nscVat ho^Tor money refund'
fat 'posaum roosting on me of^ the P"1”- .yp* will never regret using !>•*. stdif" we raise our eyes It yearns for a ray ueTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for ed. We sollelt llw most ohatlnate eases,
Chris.' ÜTho Halmitlieadvent .1™ the ijtc% Pills. Get a supply to-toy from of sun or star, that it may weave in'o tobaeco habits are healthful, matter bow lo.ig standing. Our toeat-
voFsiiir wn# directed snpcrnotur.il your druggist, 25c per Tx>x. »r live a thought or, haply, an impulse which - inexpensive home treatments. No I ”icnt has never failed. * * ^

a'ceney 'boxes for 81 By mail to any aitdress shall be conscious and very pure. And vv.,oderiulc Injections, no publicity, no less i healing and permanent. J?
"It would not have right." he says. ’.ySf e ,g forwarded to N. C. Poison & if our eyes bring it nothing, still will from business, and a emainty of any address A 9ur,.1.den5*ycNOEB tMedl-

"te aerve a Christmas dinner In my hem* " P mnLrtra tot, aAd Hartford, It know how to turn Its pitiful dlsillu ,.„re. Consultation or correspondent tm I dance Ca« or wirit*DR- UNi
without a possum, and. sure enough, the CO. Kington, uiu.. auu ran sion into something ineffable, that it vtted. cine Co.). Branch B.. Toronto.
•possum came." conn., u.o-ji.

RULERS AND EXALTED ONES WHO
NAVE DIED BY ASSASSINATION MR. FRANK KELLAR.

1801—Russia—Czar Paul.
1812—England—Premier Percival.
1820—France—Duc de Berrl.
1848—Italy—Count Rossi. •
1854—Italy—Duke of Parma.
1857—France—Archbishop Sibour of Paris.
1880— Montenegro—Prince Dainlel.
1865—United States—President Lincoln.
1868—Servla—Prince Michael.

*■ |870—Spain—Marshal Prim.
1871— France—Archbishop Darboy of Paris.
1872— India—Governor-General Mayo. >
1878—Turkey—The Sultan, Abdul Aziz, and several ministers. 
1878—Turkey—Mehemet All Pasha.
1881— Russia—Czar Alexander II.
1881— Unlte<LStates—President Garfield.
1882— Ireland—Lord Cavendish and Sacretary Burke.
4887—France—Former Premier Jules Ferry.
1894— France—President Carnot,
1895— Bulgaria—Former President Stombdoff.
1896— Persia—The Shah.
4897—Spain—Premier Canovas.
1897— Uruguay—President Borda Idlarte.
1898— Austria—Empress Elizabeth. •
1899— Havtt—President Herein.
jjOO—Italy—King Humbert. .....*.....................
1901—United States—President McKinley.
1902_Russia—Prince Obolenski. Governor of Kharkoff.
1908—Servla—King Alexander.

Queen Drags
4904—Russia—Count Bobrikoff. Governor of Finland.

Von Plehve. minister of Interior. >

PIANO SALON: 115-117 Kln| St West 
TORONTO, CAN.

:

i:

IS Ï0 HE NO FRIENDSi to Russia's protest against China’s al
leged breach of neutrality. The latter 
note treats of ther continuation of 
China's neutrality In the pending war, 
but the other communication treats of 
Chinese territory when the war Is .end
ed. The .American comrtiunlcStlon 
tends to avert the possibility of claims 
on portions of Chinese territory being 
made, thus Insuring a continuance of 
the present policies of - the open door 
and territorial Integrity pf the empire.

EVEN AFTER THE WAR.

Paris, Jan. 20.—The French govern
or ment and other powers have received 
Rr a communication from the American 

government which will exert a far- 
reaching effect In preventing the terrl- 

Do - ,torlal break-up of China when peace is 
made betwee Russia and Japan. • The 
American lnl atlve In this direction is 
distinct from the recent note relative

r.Corruption Will Be Stifled—-Staple- 
ton Caldecott Proves There Are 

Worse Govts. Than Ross'. Vice-President Wanklyn 
minion Coal Company 

a Statement.
I

ELECTION NOTICES. ELECTION NOTICES.Montreal, Que., Jan. 20.—(Spécial.)— 
It's a queer wind that does not blow I 
good tp some one. 
vice-président of tàe Dominion Coal 
Co.; stated to-day that should the pre
sent strike of the German coal min
ers continue, It will probably have the 
effect of increasing prices of coal in 
Canada.

The strike has already raised the 
price of British coal considerably, and 
It the Strike continues the result wfll 
be that British ships which carry car
goes of coal as ballast to Canadian 
ports at a low rate, which, on account 
of the preference, cani be landed here 

competing successfully 
with the Canadian article, will be un

obtain their coal at a cheap

L ’ *F. .L. Wanktyn,

NORTH TORONTO
Yoitr Vote le Requested forATTEMPTS AT ASSASSINATION

" IN RUSSIA WHICH FAILED DR. BEATTIE NESBITTround. i
It was a nice, orderly meeting, net per

haps prepared for the operatic demands 
made upon It, but in the solo part*, .when 
the platform occupants weri performing, 
there was au exemplary sti.lliies*.

George Wilkie presided. K. 11. Britton 
talked general Liberal -principals torn short 
time, after which Stapleton Caldecott add
ed 1:1s views, lion. G. TV. Boss, he said, 
was a great man, .a uo|de and straightfor
ward and upright Canadian. Mr. Blalu was 
a man of probity and Integrity. Mr. Whit
ney- was not a good class of citizen and a* 
for Dr- W. Beattie Nesbitt, not a Conset- 
vii live had a good word tor him. The Lib
eral part}’ bad been corrupt, but they 
would never do It again. Mr. Caldecott 
was asked how he kuew they would never 
do It again, jfbe Liberal convention had 

resolution against it, lje replied.

The Liberal-Conservative Candidate 
for the Legislative Assembly . . . .1866—Czar Alexander II. 

1867^-Czar Alexander II.
1879— Czar Alexander II.
1880— Czar Alexander II. 

Gen. Loris Melikoff.
1881— Czar Alexander II.
1885—Estrup. >
1887— Czar Alexander III.
1888— Czar Alexander III. 
1899—Estrup.

ELECTION ON 25th JANUARY.
with profit. COMMITTEE ROOMS:

270 College Street 742 Bathurst Street 1 Sussex Aveuue 
Phone North 3538 Phone Park 953 Phone North 2541
2 Yerkvllle Avenue 575 Youge Street 499 Parliament St. 
Phone North 3569 Phono North 3715 Phone North 3539

Central Enquiry Office, Phone North 879*—AU Information 
Cheerfully Given.

able to rnmmjm 
enough rate to render It profitable to
eXCt yearr'he said out of. 1.450.000 
tons of coal brought into the St. Law
rence 47.000 tons came from Great 
Britain. The preceding year for a num 
ber of extraordinary causes the im
ported coal Was In a far greater pro
portion, namely. 184,000 tons °uV0f a 
total of 1,243,-600 tons brought Into the 
at T awrenoè If oh account of the coal^sttikc In Gerntany the demand for 
the British article increases this source 
of import will be blocked-

f

er
THE MAN BEHIND THE STRIKE.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 9*.—rTh.e priest,'George Gopen^ls 
. teresting personality. He-is idolized by the Workmen w*o.

s—
t0 hA,e awfneiiBrder, when a bw. he "'"rf

capacity for learning that he was sent to the Polt«-v^ 
ca! Seminary to be educated as a monk. His 
politics led to his excüusion from the seminary, and this exclusion 
prompted a desire to get dlose to the people and share their tot 
He was determined to become a priest in .distinction from a monk 
and overcame many obstacles, finally being graduated from the 
St Petersburg Ecclesiastical Academy.

He then took up work among the laboring classes, whose 
leader he sneedflv became. He shows an evident genius for 
organization. Father Gopen is believed to be the heart and soul 

Jaf the whole movement.

i

roan
Globe’s appeal to the Liberal party to 
cleanse Itself. Thé party tried to do' 
right and was rallying amông Its can
didates men of the stamp of Mr. Hun
ter and Mr. Blapti ‘.'A .

W. B. Rogers was called upon for a 
few words: with which the meeting 
came to an endv

an m- 
slnce VOTE FOR NESBITT.

passed a
Someone had said the ltoss government 

was the worst In the world. It was not 
so, said Mr. Caldecott, triumphantly, them 
were worse governments in Russia sad 
France. (Cheers.) The guilty parties had 

First Ward Liberals. aot lteen prosecuted, lipeuijse the officials
The First Ward Liberal Club held Its did not like to prosecute their triends, 

opening meting for the season , to Henceforth It would not l.c so. A pab.io 
Boulton’s Hall last night. A. C. Roes, ptesecutor would be appointed wno had no
president, was In the chaii\ and . Ihe ‘ i;”s* was a gtaut, Whitney a pigmy; Ross 
attendance) was very fair. W. L. Ea*j wns a total abstainer ami Whitney broke 
monds, the Liberal candidate, spoke n,e early closing bylaw. Wltu this perora- 
briefly on the splendid business govern- tion Mr. Caldecott sat down, 
ment with which Ontario was favored. U. R. Hlvkciscn said h- had been a Con- 
and, said he was agreeably surprise I scrvntlve once, but he saw the error of his 

1e,„ «nrmnrf that "«.vs. A great many of bis friends badat the large measure of support that <|l#uv lW. political corruption, but they 
was being tendered him. They wer^ were? all Conservatives, 
spending no money but depending en-

and has
of the very

Grand Closing Rallywill conceal even till Its death.
When we love, how eagerly does It 

drink In the light from behind the 
closed door! Keen with expectation. It 
yet. wastes not a minute, and the light 
that steals thru the apertures becomes 
beauty and truth to the soul.

But If the door open not It will go back 
to ItB prison and its regret will perhaps 
be a loftier verity that shall never be 
seen, for we are sow In the regions of 
transformations whereof none may 
speak, and, tho nothing born this side 
of the door can be lost, yet does it 
never mingle with our life.

TO INVESTIGATE.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20.—A 
special commission undter the 
presidency of Gen. Kltr0'
commander of 
Corps of the Guards, has 
been appointed to ‘"vestl- 
eate the origin of the fir
ing of yesterday. The re
port published In Amer ca 
by a news agency of the 
suicide of Captain Davidoff. 
commander of the battery 
from which the shot is sup
posed to have been fired, is 
unfounded;

f - ------------

A
--IN------

North TorontoX
Dç. Bonttiv* Neithltt. fhe Liberal-Conserve- 

tlve cnmiMote, will wind up hfg t-ampalgu 
in North Toronto on Monday Eveniiig, 23rd 
January, at 8 «‘clock, in

%

Broadway Hall_ Mr. i»Ialn an non'iced, ou rising, that he
tirely on volunteers for the work of the would live up to Ross* exainpîe. Toronto 

•— j WA'iild soon have half a inilîion peop«e.
-----v ------* * ■ good govern-

450 Spadlna-avenue
The Hon. George 15. Foster will be prfc- 

sent from Ottawa to address the electors 
of North Toronto in. supimrt of Dr, Beattie 
Nesliitt. and to demonstrate the, absolute 
necessity of turning out the Ross adminis
tration and placing Mr. Whitney In charge 
of the affairs of the province.

Other leading span 
their aid for the like purpose.

No one Interested In the great issues be
fore the electors In this campaign should 
miss this meeting.

switched. Until he had taken it up, 
Mr. Ross said, there had been no prose
cutions for corruption in Ontario or 
Canada. In the first two years thfft 
he was in power, he said, there had 
been 47 prosecutions: The government, 
he said, were no party to the offence, 
had no knowledge of it, but were going 
to carry out the resolution of the To
ronto convention and insist or. purity 
at elections. He said he would not 
allow the Conservatives to stigmatize 
him or his party for corruption when 
they were so vulnerable themselves.

Usuel Histrionics.
He then dealt at some lengthy with 

what he termed the joint stock purity 
fund company, limited. The Ontario 
Conservative Association he said had 
raised a fund of $30,000 for the last 
legislative election, and had used it 
for corrupt practices. Mr. Whitney 
placing the campaign In their hands. 
If the Liberal government should be 
dismissed for its record of 32 years hi 
power, the opposition, he said, should 
be blotted from the face of the earth. 
Their policy was one of negation.

Mr- Ross then made a local shot by 
saying the Conservatives had opposed 
Ottawa getting the Normal School. He 
also dealt with the pre-election grant 
of $10,000 to the Ottawa University, tne 
grant to the Hull fire sufferers and rail
way subsidies. The government, he 
said, had not been forgetful of Ottawa. 
Continuing, he defended the grant to 
the Soo industries and other adminis
trative acts, eulogizing the school sys
tem and maintaining that everything 
had been done to develop and advance 
Ontario.

LAURIER BACKS ROSS STRIKE IN ST. PETERSBURG
the Soul.Love Beautifies

By Maurice Maeterlinck. ________ ______________
Nothing In the world can au ■ | ed -phe printers, numbering about ope

spontaneously, more natm", hundred, promptly quit work. The 
that some-1 troops have been called out.

ndble | The strike priest, Father Gopen, is 
going from assemblage to assemblage

How Continued From Page 1.Continued From Page 1.

... improper practices the other side was
as bad or worse. He defied the Con
servatives to point to. «ay act of mal- 
aflmtntstration or any corruption di
rectly traceable to the government, and 
repeated the charge that the Conserva
tives are devoid of a policy.

Nearly Infallible.
“The Conservatives say we are cor

rupt." said Premier Ross. "That we 
have no right to five politically. But 
who says we should go, those more 
pure than we are? Those who come 
Into court with clean hands? If so, 
we would hear their mandate. Virtue, 
as between parties, is much a matter 
of comparison. No government is in
fallible. tho Sir Wilfrid's and mine are 
about as near so as you can get." Since 
confederation, he said, 36 Liberals and 
40 Conservatives have been unseated. 
That one Liberal has been reported 
for corruption, he said, was a disgrace 
to the party, but It was absurd to hold 
the government responsible. But the 
opposition was seven times more cor
rupt and never apologized.

With considerable gusto he defied l.is 
opponents to point to a single ballot 
box that had been tampered with since 
the Liberal government came Into pow
er or a single ballot that had been

kora will also lend

executive.

INCREASED THE POPULATION.

Owen Sound. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Rev. 
J. E. Starr and Mr. Raney of Toronto ml 
dressed a well-nttended meeting here to
night, In the Interests of moral reform. Mr. 
Raney charged that the Boss government 
had totally Ignored pledges hi regard to 
prohibition. The present license laws were 
not now enforced, and the government was 
indifferent to the conduct of the inspec
tors and the license commissioners. As 
an instance, he told of bow .the popula
tion figures of the Town of Orangeville 
had been doubled lu oriler to increase the 
number of liquor licenses and retain the 
support of the trade for the government.

More Haste, Less Speed.
Brooklyn Eagle : Several times of lute 

accidents have happened to people in the 
street as a result of the vehemence of tile 
fire department. In responding to an alarm. 
A .chief was pitched Into a street'ear, thru 

the other day, because be 
posting down the highway at a speed pro
perly denied to automobiles, and as his 
throat was rut by the glass It. will he a 
long time, if ever, before he sees another 
fire. In tlint ease, and 111 all like It, the 
more haste the less speed.

The desire to reach n blaze quickly Is 
commendable in those whose duty It Is to 
extinguish It. but excess of zeal may defeat 
Its own end. It Is better that an engine 
should really arrive than that it should 
break down In trying to beat another en
gine. l'or. altho we have an oceas.ondl 
fire that Is a peril, not merely to a build
ing but to Its Occupants, or. because of 
the storage of |»>wiler. fireworks nr chenil 
nils. Is likely to Involve oilier buildings, 
the usual fire Is a small matter, and is not 
liifreoiientiv put out by band extinguishers 
before t tie "arrival of the depart meut.

North Toronto 
Election.

GRAND RALLY IN THE INTEREST OP

DR. BEATTIE»

NESBITT
Tk Liberal-Con»»rvalive Candidate

-----ON-----

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 21,
wafttho window. at 8 o’clock, in

Douglas’ Hall
Northeast cor. Bloor and Bathurst Ste.

JyR. L. Starr will take the chair- 
or. Nesbitt and several prominent speakers will 

address the electors on provincial issues.
The Gold That Net Authorised.Coalition

Referring to the overtures for voall- 
*’ tion made to J. P- Whitney by Hon 

J. M. Gibson, the premier said that
The cold that sticks to you is not | "h^d pu<trà<slder,thelrapontli^alhleanings 

to be trifled with. If you cannot and unite to save the state, the over- 
“ shak= i( " a very few days you Mr'aibroT'he^aV had

Way be sure there is something heeh one of a .number of Liberals who 
Wrong. Vour system must be considered coalition advisable and lis-
run down otherwise it would cussed" the matter with Mr. Whitney n down, otherwise wot a w,thout any authority from the premier
throw off the cold naturally or any obligation on his part to abide
and quickly. Cough cures < may by anything that might have been pro-
allav the tick lint- in vouV Pos<,(i’ "P°rRlv,> us °>H' Iniquity, he

y the tickling in tour sa|d ln oollc|us|on. "but don't forget In
throat and, giye a little temporary the hurdy gurdy cry of corruption that 
ftiief, but thev cannot reach the no man's castle has been attacked, no
root .1 . L.I- tvu..,   religion assailed, but that everywhereOot of the trouble. What jou re- tpprp was put one object, one motto,
quire is building UP, and for this to build up Ontario."
Purpose thefe is just one safe, sure 
and effective remedy, and that is 
FERROL. If your cold hangs on,
take

Hangs On
ONTARIO ELECTION

WEST TORONTO . f '
Grand Rally in the interest of

statements to the press, Thomas Crawforddeclared that he had
Liberat-Corservatve Candidate, in Y. M. C. A., , 
Dovercourt and Queen bt.

Monday ever ins. 2«rd inst., at 8o'clock. 
Prominent Speakers.

Deaf 13 Years He admitted

The Editor of The Masonic Register of 
Toronto Had hi# Hearing Restored 

by "CaUrrhozone.’’
No case un record could be more cue- 

cessful than Geo. Warner a of Welles
ley street, Toronto. Catai rnozone cured 
his deafness so he can bear a wll id pel 
across the room.

PJSII lVu FROOF Of- CURE.

. EAST YORK 
GRAND FINAL RALLY
on Saturday Evening. January 21 
at Y. M O. A Hall, Bast Toronto, 
in the Interest of

ALEX IMcCOWAN.
E. F. Clarke. M. P., Claude Macdonell. M. P., 

W. F. Maclean, M. F>. the candidate and other» 
will address the meeting.

A Reciprocity Argument.
‘•This talk about r»*olpr*»* itv ;in«l cutting 

down tariff sohf'dul#»» is •'nhMilitt'ul to makf* 
cne languid.*' said Rei>r«»*»ntiitlve Gros- 
vvnor of Ohio. ‘‘Every man ift in favor offerrol as directed and see 

how soon you will 
Iron-Oil Food) begin to put on 

fleah, how the eniiched blood will course 
through your veil.» and bring back the 

- color foyour cheeks. Jiow the nerves will 
•race up and the muscle? harden and de
velop and then natuie will soon dispose 
ef the,cold.

FERROL is not a cough cure, but it- 
*iU infallibly cure the most stubborn 
OOUgh by natural process, and will at the 
•«Be time strengthen and invigorate the 
patieot and restore lost vim and energy.

At nil druggists— free sample fiom 
The Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto.

“For the past thirteen years my h“ur 
ing has been affected. The streets we»fc 
as quiet as if I lived in a city of the 
dead. I couldn’t hea rthe street cars 
or ihe sound of horses' feet on the 
pavement. Since using Catarrhozonc I 
cah hear a whisper across the room. 
Catarrhozone has 
dorsement.*’

You can’t afford to be without Ca
tarrhozone if your hearing is poor. 
Get it at once—your has it—
two months’ treatment, price 91. sum* 
pie size, 26c. By mail, from X. C. Pol- 

& Co., Hartford, Conn L.sS.A., and

rutting down the schedule that does not 
uffret his district and of granting recipro
city on products that do not concern Ids 
people.**

“Ifomlnds me of the story of two men 
win- were discussing socialism.'* wild lte 
pivsciitattve Landis; “hotli / were in favor 
of that theory, hut one sought 
practical demonstration of *t.

“ ‘If you had two horses.* he said to hht 
fi lviid, ‘wouldt you glvc^ie «un» of them?*

“ ‘Sure.*
•* ‘If you had two cows, would you give 

me one of then.?’
• ‘Sure."
*^‘lf you had two goats, wmdd you give 

me one of th^m?’
“ ‘No, sir; for I've got two goats.' ”

to maKe :ny sivuiigest «ti

son
Kingston, Ont.
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hsign./ But neither of the explanations 
put forward Is convincing. The offi
cial statement first given that a cart
ridge had been carelessly left In the 
breech of a gun after target practice Is 
all but Incredible, and it could not have 
escaped discovery had an attempt been 
made to introduce a second cartridge. 
Then there is the fact, which, on the 
theory of innocent mistake, would be 
a curious and remarkable coincidence, 
that the gun was trained directly on 
the imperial chapel, and but for a slight
ly high elevation would have swept the 
royal party out of existence. It says 
much for the csar's serenity of spirit, 
that he maintained his calmness and

AFTER STOCK-TAKING SALEThe Toronto. Worlds -T. EATON C°™^A^vv»vv%vvvvvvvvvyvvvvvvvvv\ 
A Herein* Newspaper publishes every day 

is the sear.

SSl-SX off all well-known makes of 
Mure and rOWNBB' Gloves.

Woolen Glovee, white end colored -
Regular 50c., 1er 25c. pair.

Dark Shades Cape Gloves, silk and wool linings
Regular $1,00, far 05c. pair

English and American Brades—
Regular 35c. art 50c. pair, 1er 20c. 

English Ceylon Flannel i’yjamu, with military 
» and turn down collar

Regular $2.00 la $2.50,1er $1.50 suit.

subscription rates in advance!
Cneynar, Daily, Sunday Included M OO 
Six months "
Three months 
One month "
One year, without Sunday 
Six months - 
Four
Three months -

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
»80
1.88 A Oddment Day in Men’s ClothingSome of the Incidents That Interest 

Those Who Gamble oi> the 
Elections.

.48
0.00
l.EO

There is always room for an odd piece of clothing in a man’s 
wardrobe. A suit lacks a vest, trousers, perhaps, are the worse 
for wear, or a new coat would add another suit to your collection. 
Here’s the opportunity :

LOO

WHEYFOHD 8 COMP’Y.88One ith
Thaw (Mw tncMw poMago sit «her Canada, 

United Statw or Gnat Britain.
They aha include free delivery Is any pen of 

Toronto or
•a a U— ville.» »* Ontario will include free doUvoiy
at the above rate*.

8. KING WEST. •
See Outside Bulletin» for further Bargains. Betting on the result of the elections 

is very slow. There is very little Lib
eral money going. The World announce! 
yesterday in good faith that a gent.e- 

prepared to cover a bet of 
$1000 offered by a Conservative that 
Whitney will win. He did not wish to 
appear in the matter and asked a well- 
known citizen to arrange the bet It 
was decided that the principals should 
come together on Friday morning at 10 
o'clock. Sharp at 10 o'clock the Con
servative who had made the offer in 
the first place and the same gentleman 
who called Mr, Conmee’s bluff in the 
King Edward Hotel a few days ago. 

' rang up The World and said he was

100 Men's Odd Coats, consisting of domestic and 
Scotch tweeds,‘black Venetians, black and grey 
and blue clay twills, worsted serges and fancy 
worsteds, made in both single and' double- 
breasted style, all lined with good Italians and 
good trimming, sizes 35 to 44, these coats are 
out of suits that sold from $8.50 to n is
$15.00, Monday .. ............................................ U.*fO

200 Men’a Odd Trousers, made from all-wool 
tweed, fancy stripe and: checked worsteds, some 

. plain black and blue clay twill, from' mismatch- 
suits that sold at from $6.50 to $15.00, | qq
Monday................... ...................  . ........... I-Oo

Men’s Odd Vests, in navy blue and black worsteds, 
dark checked domestic and Scotch tweeds, with 
good linings and trimming, sizes 34 to T 
44, out of $8.50 to $15.00 suits, Monday.. . * I

mile for every mile traversed, la yet 
to be ascertained. But Canadian roads 
are paying the rebates to the United 
States packers. The question arises:

As an indication of the prevalence of wh0 »■“»’ this iniquitous tax?
the revolutionary propaganda In tho I United States government special
army, the momentous question is, whe- aKen“ made exhaustive enquiries along 
ther the terrible crime, supposedly In th<' railroads, and the tabulated replies 
contemplation, Is to be laid to the ^ questioning bring out the fact that!- 
charge of one man, or was a conspiracy , the small shippers paid far morethan 
in which several of the Artillery of the their proper share of freight chargea If 
Guard were Implicated. Military ex- the discrimination continues much long.

. , .. . „ . ... ». .» „ er, the email shipper will be crushed
perts. It is said, incline to hold that a oin buglnega. Why should the ,
charge of grape shot must have been , 7 . . „„ fh_ could he expose? At any rate, I did not thruout the empire, and altho they
surreptitiously Inserted Into a. saluting/atmtrs In Ontario pay t ® get the license—Sword No. 1. are desirous of building up Canada by citizen
cartridge and that In coneeauence prob- ! refrigerator car combine, owned and A year ago last November, I bought protecting Canadian Industries, even ready. The World rang up the citizen
ably on,y one man was invoived. But Chifago Xo"e^i'y de^sT^bT.ping6 Brf ^IlnTmoney ‘andTn TfeW mm-

this explanation does not apeount for a ad g ra1I ay otncJal ln Chicago foUr nlghtg a w<el, W(. uged to have to ish manufacturers by transferring to gentleman s money, and in .a 
the existence of all the other clrcum- ,a8t week: “Freight rates ought to be g|ve up our own rooms, and sometimes them as much of our trade as possible, utes, after an exchange of messages
, „ . . ■ th_ like postage - stamps. The same price had to put up cots in the parlors. I which Is now being done by foreign over the phone, it Was revealed that the

stances required to place the lives of whether you take one Or a mil- reduced the mortgage the first year to countries- I am satisfied from what I Liberal betting ma'n had completely
the principal celebrants In such direct J p 1 y e 1 $1100. i did not owe .$1 for rent* I was know of Canadian conditions that a backed down.
jeopardy, and in all likelihood the mat- llon stamps, and without regard to your offered $5000, just twice what It cost Canadian tariff could-be framed by , Ile had written to the citizen who was 

wm -Amain a mvsterv so far as the race °r condition. The same ought to be me. The local 'elections came off, the experts which would not only protect to put hie money up, Informing hum 
ter will remain a mystery so »r as me . carrvinv charges bv com- government candidate was just one Canadian industries, but bring abouta tiMt after he had agreed to cover the
official story is concerned. It cannot . . vote shy. They traced it to the Wind- large increase oftrade between Canada j1000 of Whitney money he had discov-
te il. however, to influence the political mon carriers. Until that is done there gor Hotel- The inspector lives atLieto- and the mother country. In other ered that, the betting odds were against
eituatlon, and that not for the better. ls no hope of the people escaping from wel, but they have a barnacle deputy “words, while Canadian manufacturers ^ g0vernment, and that he could get

fh,„ -hsrsnter have usually lhe bondage of the trusts and combina- inspector. He used to sit in the livery- want to make all the goods they can better show than even money.. The 
NOT a PARTY TRIUMPH. Outrages of this character have usually, „ hag » stable across the road Saturday nights they prefer that what they cannot clt|zen .howed The World the following

Mr Whitnev continues in a plain and resulted in strengthening the hands of; * , and Sundays, and if he saw three or makeshall be supplied uaby our k n quotation from the letter: ■ "My man

SÆSSAsr^!:'** »• -rï^tT*- Es zsssn: ic: i »*»• wcn,° 7
artifices "rhetori^""- «octette's”h^ve, shu/the outbreak'"“hi moat disappeared. The bill is designed ££? safe'^^^wïrmaking^rrangtments ** ^Irâ^pitrtotic^plïlt^in'which Liberal!® unknown® t^ni'^World, the

by the sophisticated rhetor! I .»v. in a «tat* of unwonted to correct the abuses growing out of the to take it out of his hands. He found nf Canada have re- citIzen who ha^ promised to produce
toxlcated with the exuberance of private car system, without interfering “ out, or some of the party did. He ^fveTthe^proposate fte^ preferential tho $1000 at 10 o'clock Friday morning,
own verbosity " who opposes him on activity and eagerly watening tneir op - . ' • came to me nearly crying: he said: “» i with them said he was sorry to disappoint the Con-ih _____ If lg fortunate at portuntty to strike the blow which they ( wlth the U8e ot 8Uch cara- "John, I don’t want this money. It can ^“t ”erlff can be^^wil-T 'framed «ervatlve who had come several miles
the electoral field. It is fortunate at * preparing and which .............. ............................ stand another year." The next week ha Ju „nf tn.erfer, with the de- with the cash, and would himself accept
this important juncture of provincial g P ’ . , BANK OF HAMILTON they put the bailiff in. The only money ^innment of Canadian industries but a bet of $200 even on the result The
affairs that the leader of the opposition the military and naval reverses,*tempt _______• ’• i got out of It was the little balance Nevertheless ' leave open thé ’ way principals agreed on James Haverson,
to Premier Ross should be a public man , them to hope cannot be long delayed. ,3rd annuaI meeting of the *u„e tosj‘ïî for a great increase of trade between K-C., as a trustworthy stakehold^ and

. t nMJi c-ava Discontent has spread from the coun- * me that to get it transferred.—Sword h * »h. mntK$»r rountrv a meeting was arranged in Mr. Haver-who means what he says an<™8 retusal of the Bank of Hamtîton. held recently, Presi- No. 2. , : " - I h --i have never ^ssumed that Cana- eon's office tpr 4 o'clock. At that hour
what he means, in language capable ot try to th , dent Gibson presented a report ot six This is no trumped up story. I pan d, ijlalty was dictated by Interest; the $400 was put up. There were no
only one Interpretation. At Peterboro ft Petersburg manufacurerstograt monthg, bU8lnegg that ghowed that ln Prove every wordtin this Utter ^ mthe^affa", of this wirid. seatl- etipulations
on Thursday nieht he spoke in quiet the demands of the strikers will spur ». » f ». h t hl1v J* W. Doyle. ment, however strong, is none the worse Around the brokers offices Conserva
on Thursday ntgnt, ne spoae » u decided that time the assets of the bank have 86 Jarvls-street. tor belM associated with mutual ad- lives were offering short odds on the
but forceful terms of the triumph which P - increased nearly $2,000,000,or to be exact--------------------------------- vantage * It is Impossible in view of the fesult with no takers, and It is-apparent I
he had been assured was certain to demonstrations. They are being chnv Jl g40 000 thug bringing the total os- WHBRK is ROBERT JOHN! devetfpment of other empires to regard that the odds will have to swing do
come. That triumph, ne declared, would jPloned .by a priest of the orthodox setg q( the bank u to $26.500,000. The . ‘ the future without anxiety If the dif- longer figures than are being offered

, .. f church Father Gotten, who has become , Moittreal Gazette. The Montreal »Fren* states of the British empire are now before they will risk any money,
not be a party triumph, to tke ? *• ' conat5uted leader and who lncreaee for the 8lx montha 18 a proflt, stree‘ Railway -Company had the. The- h t etand isolated and apart from on the result. Occasional bats are be-
be it said, of the people» but the tri- , their self-constituted leader, and wno at thg ^ o( 1# 1-3 p#r cent per an. e.tre des Nouveautés company play at ®hg regt; whereag a real union on some ing made on msjoritles, and a -bet was1 
umph of those who cannot stt quietly threatens to head 100,000 of them In a num Th,g ,g a mogt creditable show- “on“ment National afternoon and even- Une ot elastic organization would make recorded,yesterday of $60 that Whitney
by and see their country’s reputation march on Sunday to the winter palace, lng and redounds greatly to the praise to ImniwM °nf the British empire the strongest and would have twelve majority. Those
" . . » -r tn nr98«nt a netition for politica.1 of (general Manager Turnbull and };ls motor men nnd other employee ®*‘most prosperous in the world. | LlberB.1 betting men who have money

and honor being trailed in the dust £**} . ^ declared he will corps ” t assistants and advisers. For ; the ra’llw*£l °f jhe$ ®mploy<'? ! Thus it will be seen that the policy ! to wage on the result are asking for this
Whitney’s declaration does him credit, rights. He has also declared he wil P e lod |100fooo was added to was provided with two admissions and of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As- kind of betting. One man wanted to 
and sneaks volumes for his sincerity., refuse to depart until the petition has rest accoünt, leaving about $135,000 Jour car fares. Afternoon and evening I ti has been endorsed by Hon.< make a large bet that Whitney would 
T. JrX aTLurance to eve y been placed ln the hands of the em be put aside to make the reserve of ; the theatre was crowded by the .tyeet Jogeph chamberlain himself. not have fifteen, but this wa. considered
It was ana is an assurance to . . .. . v,. .flnu„t n eitnai ■tar men and family members. At tne - too much of a good thing as a snortingof independent mind, whatever his Peror. Looking to Russian me-hods in thethe dream of^îe^ainstaklng Gening performance there were almost proncTii.. LDAMpuicC WORTHLESS. Proposition,
political leanings may be, that the previous crises of this character, it is ‘i0°"k:|yerTthh® ^appy consummation bld! ; 2M0 present. Officials of the street PERPETUAL FRANCHISE WUHIHLtSS., In Markham Township yesterday,
« -a.hi^v, Mr Vt^hitnev rhamDioris not probable the enthusiastic priest's e-ir to" be the-lot of the bank before railway, as well as directors of the Em- „ even money was offered that Alexander

cause Which Mr. Whitney champions * nor that !î J?.. i. Th. tank has many Floyes’ Benevolent Assoc atlon were Calgary l ighting Company Has McCowan wl„ defeat Walter Scott in
Is the cause he has at heart WhenjN Program will be p r . „?ans for extensionshand1mprovements! among the audience. I violated «• Agreememt. Bast York, but there were no takers.

,hat hi. triumph would’ hot ar.y demonstrations of a po’.ltical nature plans for extensions ana impru ... . -Leg Surprises du Divorce" was play- I -----------------------------
te a party one he in effect gave an will be suffered on the streets of the ^pidly reaching an enviable position =6. and the comedy drew frequent ap- i Calgary. N-W.T., Jan. 20.-(Speclal.) ADVICE TO PARLIAMENT.

would not be for party but for the i templated at all in this public manner Canada. - first time. 1 j tenders to erect a huge municipal light-
shows the growing unreal and conscious- ; 8WORD. The music was supplied by the band ing plant. At the same time the city

- h,„ had many chances ness of needs and rights which have 1 THB _____ " of the Street Railway Association, as- solicitor rendered his decision that the the benefit of opinions founded on the
.’ÏrriÆ». ». »«., •»..! Editor World : „ ~ -*• Z'ZS.J? iïSStâiïSSZ® °>"°"°°‘ Sfü Ü'.ft » S*lo>

Mavbc had he always been blessed with the opening of the century. So far as when I read ln the Grit papers deny- j there were also features for the En*' £'Rh 8U,:h 1 .PrJ à nVthifM^ilncc years.
overwhelming majority his record, can be judged, however, there is no lng that the Ross government holds a Ush emp^es. Mr Du^ette^ang^ig fhaUc^p7®yChas violated its agreement » Maclean is not at all afraid to 

would have been cleaner than, unfortu-, ®»ch genera, state of mental prepared- sword over the landlords' hegd. to Ben. The ^8 ^Vtoperlona- for years jar,ous ways,^ This com- “p^ hU view, at w Ume ^tter
nately tor the province, he has made it. ness as that which fed the flame ot the compel them to vote as they wish. 1 am, tion ot Raymond Hitchcock In the pany is own^ by a number of Ameri- m h‘apaptehr-The Toronto World, or
For in political, as in the Individual great French revolution, and no lmme- ono of the landlord* They held f^word ; “YankeejCmsuI." while John ^^ Slat- can “P'^/^nner secured an thought he 3 Impatient because

life temptation is never so strong as diate prospect of a. bouleversement to over my head twice and cut it bit both tery entertained with C0n^80ag8- .^t ' enormous perpetual concession from his opinions are not immediately ac- 
wheniTcomes in the hour of need, j repeat that which created a new coun- times. ,„W, ■!. a L^iitet'h"^»^^ ^ ^t“°hVv^, ^rc? ?he°^® Z XriaMt Çe Ifi “teTever m

and when a refusal to yield to it threat* ' try out of the ru,nB ot an old* Yet About five years ago rJ*.enJ ° way favored its employes with such kn • poles and wires from the the theory that after you have made
ens unpleasant consequences. When, the political and economic conditions don. The Duke of York Hotel was tor 8»"eme^laThfc ^ *m<»t re-, move toeir pole your polJ must"keep hammering
,hn aid come; tor Premier Ross, are everywhere sapping the foundations rent. John Labatt had the renting of “«*' the soclaUsUc_ methwls of the The attltude of the Eau Claire mon- lt jn,

j when his retention of office was depend-i of the Russian bureaucracy. It will not it. I went to see him, asked hifti if I--------------------------- ,----- " opolists has atlrr^ “,pi tale ®was He has been hammering in his points.T™ .“"“"a -ISrÆwJri.» w,».a, . and „ .», ,„a,d h.m fo, a „™a,. ... ». S£lU

he had a glorious opportunity to jus-1 probably find that the people cannot said I would, that our dealings had al Ottawa Free Press (Lite al) :‘The ad- ------------------ cited them, in rapid review, awtihe
tlfy his position on the pedestal where- now be so easily diverted by foreign ways been satisfactory but the license miggl(>n of Hon j M..GIbscn that he ASK HIM TO RECONSIDER. most Important points for consideration
on his deluded followers had placed complications from the .rehearsal and had been held up on account of the way. suggested to Mr. Whitney, unknown ______ _ the people and the legislatures of i
him But he miserably failed. He set redress of their many and increasing . it had been run. I told him I thought to Premier Ross, the formation of a Member» of Uond-St. Chnrch Refuse ana a-
mm. nui ne im.ernuiy »*» coalition government, whether It comes< ... p-stor’s Reslxnation. He believes, for instance, that the
office above duty and party interest grievances. there would be no difficulty about ge. ag a gurprjge or not. is clear proof that to " p _____ policy of government ownership of
above the public welfare. He violated ---------------- ----------------- ting the license. He gave me » t.ve Mr. ilogg wag entirely accurate when he i , At a gpeciai meeting of the members lar*e public utilities is the policy of

' every constitutional rule, winked at THE PRIVATE FREIGHT CAR ye ars- lëase. I took possession and ap- declared that Jie had made no over- \ Konditreet Church, held on Wed- the twentieth century and he believes 
y , . , . . ... rmpvtwr plied for a license. Daniel Regan was titres of the kind Indicated to the Op ,or toono-stre , also that In Canada there are enough

the devious and crooked devices of the ’ a friend of mine, whom I had known position leader, and had authorized no nesday evening last, called for the pur- , people who think With him to enforce
government machine, suffered his gov- The Stevens bill to regulate the use fol. years, and he wanted me to get 'the one else to do so. The news will make pose ofyuealing with Rev. J. L. Gor- . the acceptance of that policy within a
ernment' to be involved in disreputable of "private" freight cars and to ore» license, but told me I had better not all true Liberals more determined than - , resignation as pastor of the ; relatively short time.
transactions and the grossest electoral vent discriminations arising out of their ‘all at his office but to go to his red- ever to rally round the veteran leader church a resolution not to accept Mr., He holds the view-it is not a now-
transactions ana tne gro st vent discriminations arising denee in the evening. I did to, and and give him such a majority as will Gordon'.g resignation, coupled with an fashioned, but an old-fashioned view,
scandals, and preferred to surround uSe is of more significance than was hg fold me thferc Was strong oppo-ition make his position secure against the earnegt request for -him to reconsider this—he holds the view that the em
it with the dark atmosphere of suspi- understood, when it was first introduc'd to me getting it, and that 1 had better assaults of the enemy and the puslilani- lt> wag unanimously passed. ' poratlons should be obliged by the
c-ton, rather than with the clear into the house at Washington. It does get a fexv recommends from where I mlty of timorous friends. I 'Mr Gordon finally consented to take thoritles to fulfil their obligations to
lleht of truth Premier Ross has opnon-1 th- views alone of Mr. ka<i kePt hotel. I went to Slmcoe and ---------- a few days to consider the claims of tho letter and he declares that the onus

6 1 . : not repr ‘ - got letters of recommendation from the Ottawa Citizen (Conservative) : While the church upon him as set forth by of prosecution for default should be
ents to-day—many of them who v, ere | gtevènà, but lt was prepared at the re- ]andiord i paid my rent to, also from Mr. Gibson admits so much he is care the members present, and he is to give borne by. the authorities themselves
for years his warm and constant sup-j quest of Chairman Hepburn of the the inspector, James Chadwi-k, and fUi not to touch upon the-inter.sting his final decision to his deacons not and not as at present by the individu-
porters—men who have turned from his ! bouse committee on interstate and for- ex-M.P. Jackson. There were about point, namely, how he came to promise iater than Sunday next. al who finds himself aggrieved. He

, . .... . „„_»„ ten in all. I went to Stratford and got Mr. Whitney that the latter would be--------------------------------- believes, for instance that the minis-
cause in pain and sorrow. They have eign commerce, after several confer Qnp from Hon. Thomas Ballantyne. Ha Vernier within a y ear. The peasant Bill Maleer Arreeted. ter of Justice or the’ minister of rail-
not done so without serious cause. Many ences with President Roosevelt and At- Baid I did not only keep a first-class fiction that the negotiations were not Chicago, Jan. 20.—Representing him- ways should institute proceedings to 
others who also wore his friends have tomey-General Moody. The introduc- house in Stratford, but that I also kept negotiations may be passed over. The ae]f to his wife of a year as a govern- oblige the Frand Trunk to give a two-
lost their confidence In him, but either t|nn th_ Stevens bill may be said to one in Slmcoe. He always flopped with point seems to be that Mr. Gibson, with- ment secret service agent, andjlving cent passenger rate betweeen Toronto
. „ , . „ _______ . tlon or tne ,, - me there. I had eighteen letters of re- out his leaders knowledge, approached jr a luxurious apartment in Prairie- and Montreal which, he sa vs It is:
have not the courage of th.ir c have grown out of the investigations f commCndation in all from good leading Mr. Whitney to suggest a coalition gov- avenue, but in reality alleged to be the iegally bound' to do under the terms

Attorney-General Moody into the work- iteformers. I gave them to Mr. Regan ernment, of which Mr. ‘Whitney was cleverest bill falser who has worked in ot ltg or|„jna, „„reements wUh h ,
Mr. and he called a meeting of the license to be premier within a year. If that: the west in "recent years, having made, government. He believes that ' ‘he

■ , . », » _„nv nf th- advan- board and told them in the face of. all meant anything it was that Mr. Gibson j it is said, $8000 s.nce last January, the government should issue Its own five
— Moody found that m. ny those recommends>-that they could not and those ln the cabinet who were story of the carer of W. S. Kirk has a . doliar notes

advocated the creation in the province tageg that the combination of grea. ^.fuse Doyle a license. Lawyer Gib- backing him proposed a coalition t.oicome to light. Kirk was arrested in „ 8 fr-nklv confess— tk.i s
body of Independent men who k enjoved grew out of radiway bons was there and he told them if overthrow Premier Ross and make Mr. Aurora, giving the name of Charles a conresses uiai ne

would watch with the greatest possible rt ' rimioluons many of which were they gave Doyle a license that he (Gib- Whitney premier. This proposal Mr. Clemons. He was brought to Chicago £®any «neraf scheme of rëaltoî lo 
e„. ns. ths conn, nf nnhiin ovnnts diacrimlnatlon8' m - , , . . , bons) would expose the whole party. Whitney rejected. and his young wife learned that she * u ? f realization

astuteness the course of public evçnts, made poggible by the private freight Novv with such a pure party what Hon. Mr. Gibson says that subsequent- had been deceived. Kirk is wantel in i8' He ays that trar"
and who would be prepared to vote, if car tem He concluded that if the ..................... ........... ly he mentioned these negotiations to almost every large city of the west. kaa a mer® electoral
need be, against their political friends. industrial combinations of the Premier Ross so that when the latter cilj—-----* _ tne selection of men who

United'stated were to be prevented ^om ,a îhITh.“ ÆtfflTîf T«E VALUE OF CHARCOAL. U 2? iongte

aim it is to get office and to ietain it guppresglng competition, the one thing, en)i| e qSnoqîis uonednsuoo proposals, he was, to say the least, nit „ _ , » deliberative body with a mind or
by any and every means. In making ggary wag to insure to all shippers _------ . -A -N o,egna '«Maid A H more candid than he has be:n in many Few People K»ow Hew Ueefrt It Is minds of its own. Therefore he
such an appeal. Mr. Whitney is asking, . hf the highways of cam- aa ssaippv punoq-i»oia aoj other public statements. At thé same ,n Breservlng Health and Beauty. butts in to a debate which has -been
that the record of his government-if eqUal rightS °n I ® „  ̂ mo10 Ume he seems to have had his own Nearly everybody knows that char- flowing purely conventional lines and
. . n t » f c-nvFrnTnp.it— merce‘ ArmoUr & Co* have pp y | SSod’jSaod m sJmwifuoo-auo troubles with his cabinet, but instead coal is the safest and most eifleimt dia- "ot bee/1 Pccu,,arïy Uluml-
he is called on to form a go\ernme.it g practical monopoly of fruit cars. The Le» I u ipio puas -os jj ogeoaq of being himself sacrificed to party exl- infectant and purifier in nature, but "alive.and he tells .the members of par-
be judged not by his own following. npr car on pineapples from Mo- : siqt ui aieqs nox -mam gencies, Hon. Mr. Gibson Is tc-day with- few realize its value when taken into “ament that they are forgetting the
but by the .independent electors who are ** rineinnati under an exclusive! sxooqaq ('ut a portfolio and M,-. Stratton has the human system for the same cleans- d“Jdea w^ich they were elected to per-
r.ow to vote for him on public grounds. blle to C‘n® " » . * L u les k I retired to private life. ing purpose. | orm and remembering only that they

contract with Armour & Co. is $45, | k. B isa, aess aa it»S (seT ----------------------------- ,— Charcoal is a remedy that the more are the servants ot the corporations.
He could make no fairer offer and give wh„e Qn another road Which furnishes u!n CHAMBERLAIN WRITES McXAUGHT. >ou take of It the better, it is not a This may be a rather broad way of
no better evidence of his loyalty to the own eara the icing charges on! ,xa Qq)m pio,1?qt X^q« vSSptpvl«ipeiî ---------- dru* at all. but simply absorbs ^the 8tat*"S. the case. Mr- Maclean would
cause of electoral purity. If there be nin.„nn,._ from New Orleans to Gin-' asuaguommoos.aiaoa,! aqi ' From Industrial Canada: The Cana- gases and impurities always present-in probably admit quite cheerfully that
any independent Liberals who have P PP „ „ / I jo «d,(1oo u, avmv N3A1D OOO OSS dian Manufacturers' Association has the stomach ipd Intestines and carries there are in parliament many men
h- Lrm he.hated to vn. against ,h! ‘'!nn8tl ls $12'50' The Pere Mar(luette, 'W** frequently been charged with inslncer- them out ^the system. wl» think with him in these matters,
hitherto hesitated to vote against tne . Compaliy have contracted w 1th Chicago ! itiqt taara ot ssou|snq s;q S] itus.w noi lty in advocating Imperial preferential Charcoal/ sweetens tne breath after but have not the patience and perti-
present government because they have. . „ week fGr Atouq noA "dn II qasq <n piooei trade while at the same time insistidg smoking/drinking or after eating on- nacity which he himself has shown,
doubted Mr. Whitney's sincerity, this 1 f .. . ou WM JO|jajuj that the minimum tariff shall afford ions and odorous vegetables. ! It seems probable, however, that the
Should re assure them No political «'ven yt^rs. The railway company pays u| no.( uodn «o uqsd of uoimnsjad-JOAO adequate protection to Canadian in- Charcoal effectua ly clears and im- large majority of the present parlia 
! . * * P . . I three-Ciiiti-ter cents per mile round trip. Xq aj% jaisap ^ , dustries. It has been alleged that the proves the complexion; it whLens the ment is apt to view Mr. Maclean’s theo-
leader could have spoken more clearly JW the refrigerator cars/ ^sao^sXimjoninj Canadian manufacturers were decelv- teeth and further acts as a natural and 3SS ag purely academical- They are
and forcefully than Mr. Whitney has, r a allowancp that makes the s£, qotq* PsM^'qonssm/o^ad^,qAk '"g the British people and holding out e,T H^K^he^Xlou» gases which' , t", B°' °f COUrse' Some of the
on this matter. He has inserted no, n ! omiinemit jm eminsonse idoooe 1 uon false hopes of a lower Canadian tariff. It absorbs tne injurious gases which principles which he advances are living
qualification, but has run his campaign  ̂ of ^ 1 There has never been the slightest ÇOl ect n he hZ (™‘ "" «he present stages of Cana*
unon an issue so plain and simple that lhe Pr,vatc cars 80 llBht that hV vir,uo -Jaa si .t.i“»oSsin I^ipew <'ap,o0 s.aajaij foundation for the charges of deception. fr°m j dlan and American development. Some
upon an i-.su so plain ana simple th it practical discrimination JQ ajojaq a,an eraos toj pip i uiqt jeaZ The attitude of the Canadian maim- Ahe poison of catarrh. , of the things which he condemns are
he was runs may read. No greater of thls Practical a.scrim a 4a»aq i,a, a*eq i pas qeae, pue «ap factUrers has been clearly stated from Al! druggists sell charcoal in one form „ , t"'nJ8 "'cn ",nd8lp"8 aj"°
issue could be placed before any peo-| they can drive all rivals out of busi- J first to last, and is well known to Brit- or another but probably the best Çhar paiment of thlt deveiônment Mr
pie than the re-establlshment of purity ness. There: are thousands and thou- Ppap^iaaeiamro .aa a,uoq puooas aqa Sci| ish advocates of preferential trade charooaJ1 (“ozenge^0they ®are ,ean doea Parliament and the country

_ . .. T, .. .... , Bnni1q nf these nrlizate-owned freight, -w dub etnoq isag oqi miM peageueq Briefly summarized their policy is that. Stuart s Charcoal cozenges, they are , ».^ ___ ,
of election. If Mr. Whitney does no-, rands °» 1 • P « ! sea i . .tjeAOosfa l*^ipaw ««PPO. the development of Canadian home in- composed of the finest powdered w.llo v * ln w^rning tne members of
thing else th^n that he will have abund-1 cars In the States, and eve-yone of them jnox m usEaq j uaqj, dustries should he the chief end of the ! charcoal and other harmless antisep- P®T*là-m®nt that for their judgment in

: anti y justified the vote of confidence ' is used as a pretext for discriminations tariff, but that so far as pos-| tics In tablet form, or rather In lhe ; «^8ematteranthey wl" be one day
hplicvc in favor of the trusts and against the fjno ot tou pinna pui iqlis injuisj.ij a sea slbie everything that cannot be ; form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, a to acco“nl-

Central I e«I X™ paja.oa xn»an (j mun piMMU obtained from Canadian producers | the charcoal being mixed wljh honey,
small shipper. The Michigan ^ent a. pu» eDnijeadaeui Xjiov Xj»a amsoaq : ghould be imported from countries of i The daily use of these lozenges will
is also known to have contracted with .uo J^Srijtna 'Laiig the British empire. It is an undoubted ; soon tell in a much improved condition Toklo, Jan. 20.—The business men of
the Chicago packers. Both these rail-, 68 jo ■sino'j' aaqaea ss™ «oiijai u-suiuc>s fact that the most highly protected of the general health, better complexion. ' this city celebrated the capture of Port
roads operate in Ontario The return 1 -lod poo;q q)|M in *»a I ox» »»aX » tnoqv» countries import enormous quantities sweeter breath and purer blood, and Arthur to-day. Speeches were made'

1 n.v r.t "siaMOg pni «An ‘qoe of goods, and in spite of protection the beauty of it is that no possible, by the premier, Count Katsura: Vlce-
lrfrigerator cars are mostly empty, yet; _mo)g jo joi%uo3iaui pue joaeinaaj Canada's imports will Increase as the harm can result from their continued Admiral Togo and the ministers of war 
the owners of these cars are receiving ittajH a «] siueaixonii njojj aajj X|ajinia country develops in population and use, but on the contrary, great benefit, and the navy,
three-quarter cents per mile fen route. 3u|aq ‘toqoaji jo Xqsm* jo pasodtnoa efle wealth. The policy of the Canadian A Buffalo physician ln speaking of
Th„ , , refriaerator cars -JOAaq s ton s| qaiqw XjaAonsiQ ivaipajq Manufacturers' Association is to divert the benefits of charcoal says: “I adviseThe packers prit ate refrigerator cars uap,o0 s.aojaig jn sunnàmis stop lnto Brltlsh channels as much as pos- Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all pa- 
are In steady use al) year, generally -««NgF' J® “JW1cible of this rapidly developing ex
on the same railroad track, they have! inT noi ’sSsiodS?wma Urnal trade- The vlewa of Canadian
not a shadow of a claim to any extra tuoaj sjoyns rao^sAs ejoqÂ\ jnoX ‘japjo «an^er8TkgWxfe by
mcnev payment for the use of their jo %no jop|djo, qnoj )| pue ‘tea noX poo} Mr. K. McNaught. chairman of

" 1 atn sisagip pus surnno nosuiois jnox the tariff committee of the Canadian
cars. Whether there are private-owned , SMOuq ajj.w s.jarajsj -ujnqa Manufacturers’ Association, !n a letter
freight cars In Canada that have an inoj « u| jannq taaws aqsm i.ubd no a to Kon. Joseph Chamberlain some
Iron-clad contract with our railroads.1 ■fiOOIfl (IVfl CtlNVlii months ago. Mr. McNaught said:

_ . _____ _ - UUUia Ufa saqvw “I can assure you- that as a rule
compelling them to submit to a c-sh. llOVUIfiK nvfl the Canadian manufacturers are heart-
payment of three-quarter cents per bjihuu u,a lly in sympathy with preferential trade

Localisent» le almo# ever. aj

Impassivity and carried out apparently 
•o agent» ee wholesale ratea to unmoved the formal courtesies of tho 

etwadtakn an application. Adrertiaine rates ee occag|0n, 
agpUcetiM. Address

man wasSpecial

THB WORLD.
TOSOKTO.

North Jamea-atreet.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be hid it the following News

Stands:
Windsor Hotel...»•• «,.••• ...»«••■ ....Montreal.
St Lawrence Hall ............ ..Montreal
J. Waltb. II St. John St......................Quebec.

- Peacock 6 Jones.........
Elücott-square Newt Stand 
Wolverine Newt Co ...
Dispatch and Ageny Co 

and all hotels and newadealeta.
St. Denis Holel..........................
P.O. News Co., 117 Dearbern-st..
John McDonald 
T. A. McIntosh.

'

......Buffalo.

......Buffalo.
.Detroit, Mtch. The Boys Are Not ForgotteniOttawa.

Never Are—We Want to Clothe 
Them as Men

Following right on the heels of the series 
ot remarkable offerings in boys’ clothing that 
we have made lately are these two special re
dactions for Mondiv. Depend upon it.jhe boy 
will have no objections to an eight o’clock trip 
to EATON’S to try on one of these suits or 
overcoats : »
Boys’ Fancy Suits, in Brownie, Norfolk and: Buster 

Brown styles, made from all-wool tweeds and 
brown serge, good linings and trimmings 
throughout, sizes to fit from 3 to 7 QC 
years of age, regular $5.00, Monday • OU

Boys’ and Youths' Norway Reefers, in black beaver, 
black frieze and some blue nap; with large storm 
collars, tab for throat, Italian finings, sizes 
29 to 36, regular $4.00 and $4.50, Mon- Q J

-New York, 
....Chicago. 

Winnipeg, Men. 
Winnipeg, Man. - 
..St. John. N. B.

F. W. Large. 145 Fleet St...London, E.C. Eng. 
All Railway Mewa Standa and Traîna.

zaymond ft Doherty:

m

,1

day

Snap Your Fingers at Winter 
When You Wear These Furs

With thé severest and most trying portion of the winter 
season ahead we are offering men every opportunity to meet it 
on an equality. Going so far as to offer these special reductions for 
Monday. Such furs as these are not limited to one season’s 
wear, nor five or six-^with ordinary care : 1

18 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, Italian quilted i 
lining, evenly matched, full-furred skins, 
60 inches long, regular $65 00, A T E A 
Monday ....jg .................. *rl'0U

25 Men’s Fur Cape, in South Sea Send and I 
Canadian Otter, satin lining and silk ] 
sweat-bands, wedge. Dominion and Have- 

loek shapes, regular $18.60 and 1 A nr 
$20.00, Monday ...................... I U.9Q

v

«man

m 50 Men’s and Boys’ Fur Caps, in near' seal, 
nutria,1 astrachan and German otter, 
wedge. Dominion and driver shapes, satin 
lining and silk sweat-bande, re
gular $3.50 and/44.00, Monday

8 dozen Men’s Bftjwqk Imitation Persian 
Lamb Capa, Italqp lining, silk sweat- 

and $1.00, a

IOttawa Journal, Jan. 17: In the 
course of a brief speech Mr. W. F. 
Maclean. M.P-, has given parliament

\w k\

state. 195!
ir

Ibands, wedge and Dominion shapes, regular 
Monday ..

an v-
iVVe . « . m. « «. « « e.w^gef .

fit’
:.m

A Profitable Half Hour Among 
Men’s Fttrriishings> i

Wl
A man can-spend a very prifitable half h«-tr in our Men’s 

Furnishing Section Monday morning. How profitable, this 
list tells :

26 dozen Men's Fine Peau-de-Sole and Corded u .a,
• a silk Mufflers and Protectors, large size, | I

satin lined, regular $1.00 and C A |{
$1.25, Monday ....... »0U #

17 dozen Fancy Colored Cambric Shirts, some
are neglige style, others have laundried mm 
bosom, assorted colors and patterns, these ™'“ 
are balances and broken ranges, sizes 
16 1-2 to 17 1-2 inches, regular 60c
and 75c, Monday................ .

20 dozen. Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts, collar 
attached, a warm serviceable working 
shirt, in medium sizes only, re
gular 50c, Monday ..................

Boys’ Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair 
ends, strong buckles, in fancy 
stripes, regular 16c, Monday ..
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* v
tlons, or ber ause of their disillusionment

18Jand betrayal despair of better things. ,ng of the go.called beef trust. 
In his Peterboro address. Mr. Whitney 1

■ We can sell no better
^ because we can buy 

no better cofifee than 
our finest Java and 
Mocha Bjend at 45c 
a pound. %

Michie & Co.
7 King St. W»et.

C. P. R. SCALE OF INCREASES. Will A 
It Ind 
mayDeepatchere and Telegrapher» Get 

Advance» of From $2 to $10»
of a

YouMC.P.K. despatchera and operators appear 
to be well satisfied with the result of the 
protracted negotiations on the score of 
wage Increases. The advances run all the 
way from $2 to $1^ per month. On the 
main lines east of Chalk River, first year 
despatchers will now get $100 per month, 
with an increase of $5 for the second and 

On the branch

Detroi
ifcout>- 1 c

in

J Ai

A- $10 for the third years, 
lines, first year despatches are to receive 
$UO, with increases as above. West of 
Chalk River, the scale la $105,0110 and $120 
for the three years, while for White River 
and west It is $110, $115 and $123. For 
telegraphers other than train despatched 
and linemen, $45 will be the minimum for 
agents and operators on the main Hue east 
of C'Uaik River, with $43 on branch lines, 
With dwelling, light and fuel Included. 
Without these latter, the minimum will lie 
$50 and $48 respectively. Telegraph oper
ators will not get leas than $45 on the main 
line anil $43 on the branche», while the 
minimum for linemen on l>oth main and 
branch Hues is $35. West of Chalk River, 
$47 is the least for an agent and operator, 
and west of Cartier $33, with, in each ease, 
the added Items nldne referred to. Without 
them the minimum Is $52 and $58 respec
tively, and for telegraph operators $47 
and $53. Linemen in either of the two 
dlstriets will receive $80 as the lowest.

Train despatchera will be allowed three 
week vacation yearly, and other tele
grapher» of four or-more years' service two

The revised salary scale for relieving 
telegraphers Shows a substantial advance.

st:

EYEGLASSES
THAT DON’T

SUP. TILT. PINCH OR WMRtL
PERFECT FITTING—CARNOT SHAKE 

THEM OFF.
If FITTED BY MY OPTICIAN«

:

its
Congratulate» A conned M»»*

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. "20.—The <M* 
of Welch v. Macway, tried hert wj 
Monday, has been mlsrepresente<g»8 
the press. At the trial Magistrate WJJ 
honorably acquitted Mr. Mackay . 

complicity in the charge, and «tel» 
time be bw*.

to

* trt.i 
aitUl ,

which there is every reason to 
will be given him on Wednesday. Snndny at Massey Hall.

With the Meistpr Singers of London,Eng., 
to furiilHh a song service; Rev. A. T. How- 
erby, the eloquent preacher of College- 
Street Baptist Church, as wipeaker, and 
Public School Inspector Jai»8 L. Hughes 
in the chair, Massey Hall is likely to l,e as
crowded to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon ns are I».™» sick ana 
was the case last Sunday, at the meeting prisoners at Port Arthur, ur 
»f the Canadian Temperance League. are connected with the navy.

any
ed that It was the first 
ever congratulated an accused msn“ t»

Celebrate Fall of Port Arthur.

RUSSIA’S INTERNAL TROUBLES.

Russia’S internal troubles are develop
ing with startling rapidity and are of 
so general a character that they can 
scarcely^ be set down to causes of a 
local arid limited nature. The extra
ordinary Incident which so rudriy and 
all but tragically disturbed the annual 
ceremonial attending the blessing of the 
waters of the Neva ran scarcely have 
been the result of accident. Naturally 
the authorities are doing their best to 
cast doubt upon the theory which sees 
In the substitution of a shotted for a 
blank cartridge distinct evidence of de

sk
Nearly *0,000 Are Slek- <lg

Toklo, Jan. 20.—It is stated that tMra .j

—
it a!

1
s. f.

w]
Jap Gone Added To.

, Huanshan, Jan. 20,-t-A considerable'
tients suffering from ffas in the atom- increase has beén noticeable the last 
ach and bowels, and to clear Jhe com- few days in the rangé of Japanese ar-
^n®dX1teoaatf I^l^betev^iive0;?, ! Th‘8 faCt a"°rdS ^und fw

greatly benefited by the dpi'y use of 
them: they cost but twenty-five cents a 
box at drug stores, and although ln 
some sense a patent preparation, yet 
I believe I get more and better charcoal 
in Stuart's Charcoal Log-nees than in 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets."

-f u

Did you buy your hair at an auction?
At any rate, you seem to be getting rid of It on auction^* | 
principles: “ going, going, g-o-n-e!” Stop the auction wm S^L. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks falling hair, and always resterai ;** i 
color to gray -hair. Sold for over sixty yearg. |

in
the belief that part of the heavy gams 
used in the siege of Port Arthur have 
been sent north.

Harlan P. Beach, M.A.. F.R.G.S.. will 
a ti dreaa the Canadian Club on Monday, on 
"The Present Political and Social Situa
tion In China."

v
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1^ STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS
a'« in eximeaca and give the egperlence of oompanio» of to-day nnd not 
fifty year» ago The polleie* of the Sovereign Life ere extremely libornl 
and contain on tho whole the most wtlefaotory gueranteo- leaned by 
any company. Agoni» eau secure flret-ola-e eoutracte. Ad dr eau:
A. H. Hoover, Managing Dlreeter, Toronto.
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auction SALE a. ESTATE NOTICE». 

decMLa”dWr,'late ortheClty ot Toronto,

AUCTION SALES.fISS*. ESTATE NOTICES.

BT CIUS. M. HEHDERSOII & CH JUDICIAL MOTION TO CREDITORS 
Etntited*" Moolc 8®PPly company,Suckling&Ca

EXTENSIVE 
SALE

TTO & SON 

JANUARY SALE

, , Royale Pursuant to the Winding-up Order made ______

and dated the 23rd day of Dee7mber. mot. {" ^»-Jt-8^-,JWr. that a I persona ha»- 
the creditors <* TU
said company, whose head otite" is at the required toMaee*‘lir'uoat^'nrM^aid 'm^deUv’
City of Toronto, are on or before the IRth ,1® *=u®„bJ W prepaid, of dellv-
ay of February, liHto, to send by post, pre- their 'Sfhws 5B“ïôn“t stlvïï'UTf«mt? on " 
paid, to the liquidator of the said company ! nr Upfo„ thp flftreïdV dif ’ of Frtruarx 
at his office. Ontario Bank Chambers, nor,. thplr vhrlstlsu names su-namSKmd 
Scott-street, Toronto, their Christian and addresses, with full particulars in writing 
surnames, with addresses and description» of their claims, together with a statement the toll particulars, verified by oath, of of their accounts, “nd the nntoîè of the 
their claims and the nature and amount securities, if any, held l»v them, duly verl- of the securities, it any, held by them, and tied by statutory declaration. T
the, specified value of such securities, ore Aud notice is further given that after 
in default thereof they will be peremptorily the said 13th day of 'February, W03 the 
excluded from the benefits of the said said administrators will ‘proceed to diatvl- 
Wlndlng-up Order. , _ bate the assets of the said deceased among

The referee will on the ITtb day of Feb- the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
roar?. 1903, at 10.30 o'clock forenoon, at only to the claims of which they shall 
his chambers. Osgoode Hall, Toronto, hear themselves have notice, aud will uot hi 
the report of the liquidator upon the said liable for the assets of the riM estate ov 
claims, and let all parties then attends any part thereof to any persan or persons 

Dated at Toronto, the 10th day of Janu of whose claim noti-e shall not have been 
ary, 1008. received by them at the iiiae of said dlstri-JAMBS B. CARTWRIGHT, hut lea. 7

Referee. TORONTO GENERAL' TRUSTS COR- » 
rORATION, Toronto.
By , KERR, BULL & SI1AW.

Their Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Jan

uary. 1005.

87-8» Kin* It. lut

Canada’s Great
FUR AUCTION

end all others
Hr. Wood of Lindsay, at a Conserva

tive Meeting, Draws a New 
Picture of Defeat.

CONTINUESJUNABATED.

. IM Ladles’ Colored, Ribbed,
U Silk Vests^Sc. each.

ladles’ Jackets and Suits

a. *ka offered at $2.î»0 to $*•*>• 
Coat», fo *4^ offered at SS-jW to $20. 
S'Sin. BMrt sVcials, at 84. $3. *«. W.

HO 112, 815.
White Cambric Embroideries and 

Insertions Being Cleared Out 
at Half Price

anpr ausllties in White Cambric Un- 
" slightlv counter soiled, are being 
ft half price.

mg
man’s 5 
worse * 
iction.

• •••»*• • ».

to the Trade.
IF-------

$35,000 WORTH OF
■■ 't :

45 CENTS
a pound can

25 cents a half pound can
Royal Baking Powder is made from pure 

grape cream pf tartar; is absolutely 
pure; has received the highest praise 
from all authorities on food at home 
and abroad; is used daily in millions 
of homes throughout the world.

Royal Baking Powder is the most eco
nomical thing in the kitchen.

i
at hur Wareroome, 66 and 68 Wellington. 
street West, Toronto, on High-Class FURSAT ALL 

OROCBRS
Lindsay, Jan. 80.—(Special.)—There 

haa been during tire hottest sort of 
campaign in this admittedly close rid
ing no more encouraging sign of victory 
on the 26th for thé Conservative can
didate, Sam Fox, than the great mass 
meeting held In his Interests in the 
Academy of Music here to-night. The 
proportions of the meeting,. tho elo
quent of triumph, were, not so sugges
tive of that result as was its splendid 
enthusiasm. Mr. Fox was never heard 
to as good advantage before, and stirred 
the regard and good will of his hearers.

of

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Jan'y 24th and 25th

tic aa« 
kâ grey 
I fancy 
double-

Comprising 127 Alaska Seal, Persian 
Lamb, Otter, Coon, Near Seal and other 
Jackets (mounted in Mink, Rueeian and 
Hudson Bay Sable, Ermine, Marten, Chin- 
obi lia and Fox) ; Russian and Hudson Bay 
Mink and Otter Stoles and Scarfs ; Rus
sian and Hudson Bay Mink and other 
Muffs ; a lull line of Gents’ Fur-Lined 
Coat, (ranging in value from $50 to f 180), 
Otter and Persian Lamb Collars and Cuffs; 
Ladies’Far-Lined Cloaks, Opera Cloaks ; 
Gents’ Caps ; Ladies’ and Gents’ Gaunt
lets ; Fancy Leopard and other Robes, 
Rags, Ac., Ac., making in all the largest 
and most magnificent collection of Fur 
Goods ever offered in this city, on

and
te are Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

We will sell in DETAIL tb/PENETiAN- 
GUI8HENB Stock of the C. BECK CO- 
LIMITED, amounting to about *8000, and 
consisting of Staple Drygoods, Dress Goods» 
Clothe, Woolens, Underwear, Pillow Shams, 
Ladies’ Jackets. Skirts, Costumes, Embroi
deries, Laces, Ribbons, Umbrellas, Corsets, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Men's Furnishings, Top 
Shirts, Sweaters, All Wool Scotch Knit 
Underwear, % Hose, Haberdashery, Small 
wares, etc. . „ , ..

Clothing—Men's, Youths', Boy»’, .Chil
dren's Suita; Men’s Odd Coats, Men»
Pants, Boy»’ Knickers. _ _____
‘ Boots and Shoes—Ladles Footwear, 
Men's Heavy Split Bala, Bfiff Bala, Dong. 
Bala, Rubber» etc.

HOTE—In consequence of

V».

3.49
B. R. C. CLARKSONLiquidator. 

BLAKE LASH A CASSKLS,
Solicitors for the Liquidator

ill-wool 
i. some 
match- *R

;
r»6I 89 Siftings and Dress Fabrics 

Odd lengths at a Price.

STiaSo. now for 81 per yard.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE ORBO- 
tl Hors and others of the People» 
Cafes. Limited.

Pursuant to the Winding-up Order made 
In the High Court of Justice In the mat- 
ter of the People's Cafes, Mrnlted, dated 
the 23rd day of December. 1901. the credi
tors and others having claims, against the 
wild company, which formerly carried on 
business in the City of Toronto, are on or 
before the 16th day of February. 10O>, to 
send by post, prepaid, to E. R. C. * 
son. the liquidator of the sold company, at 
bis office, Seott-street, Toronto, their Carle-, 
tlan names and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the toll particulars verified by 
oath of their claims and the nature and 
amount of the securities (If any) held by 
them and the specified value of an eh se
curity, or in default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit* or 
the Winding-up Order. '__,

The undersigned will on the 17th day of 
February, 1906. at 11 o'clock In the fore
noon. at his chambers, Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the said claims, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated

JK THE MATTER OF HARRY 8. 
-L Watkins of the City of Toronto, In 
me County of York, tobacconist, in
solvent.

in remarkable way.
Discussing the Liberal plank that 

water power» should be developed by 
the government for the good of the 
province, Mr. Fox »aid that when that 
was possible the Conservative resolu
tion that it should be done had been 
voted down by the government, who 
now when all the chief watèr power» 
in the parta of the province where any
body lived had been captured by specu
lators, proposed that those north of 
the height of land should be reserved 
and developed by the government for 
what use Mr. Fox did not know unless 
to operate the ' northern lights, which 
were among the few things upon which 
the government had not placed a tax.

In an hour’s address Mr. Fox outlin
ed the policy of the Conservative party 
upon, the chief affairs of the province, 
and concluded with an eloquent warn
ing against returning to office the 
Liberal party, whose leaders had so 
diegraced the province by JgmjEqjJH 
Mr- Fox was followed by A1(J. McGhtel 
of Toronto, who dealt in trenchant 
fashion with the Liberal record of elec
torate corruption. He was followed 
by Dr. Wood of this town, who con
cluded a brief speech by declaring that 
the era of corruption had come with tne 
advent of Mr. Ross as premier. Mr. 
Ross was a clever .man, but amid the 
party exigencies that had beset him of 
late his very resourcefulness had prov
ed à point to the contrary.

In a striking peroration Dr. Wood 
likened the premier to Samson. Bound 
with the throngs of a system of cor
ruption that got beyond his control 
with his vision destroyed by the greedy 
vultures that hover about him. the pre
mier was said to be standing with his 
arms around the pillars of the moral 
fabric of the state, that beneath his 

trembled for the fall.

>rsteds, 
». with

I

•79 Notice Is hereby given that Henry Secor 
Wat kina of the City of Toronto, ;1d the 
County of York, carrying on ousitieae as 
tobacconist, at the said City of Toronto,#,, 
has mtfde an assignment under R.S.O. 1ST*», *> 

of all Ills estate, credits aud

¥ >
MABVANCE SPRING SHIPMENT
“SICILIANS” Chapter 147. 

ejects, to Alexander Asher of the CIfy of 
Tmmto, for the general benefit of hi? cre
ditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of Kohl nette and Godfrey., LI 
Torontonstreet. Toronto, on Monday, the 
Kith day of January, 1905, at the hour of 
three o'clock in the afternoon, to receive 
a statement of the affairs, to appoint in
spectors and fix their remuneration and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

- Creditors nre requested to file their claims 
with the assignee with th? proofs and par
ticulars' thereof required by. the said act,* 
on ov before the day of.sneh meeting.

And notice is further given that after 
the 16th day of February, 1005, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
debtor amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall, then have been given, an-.l 
that Tie will not be liable for the asset* 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim he ehal* 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of Jan- \

JURlHeiMft, *• »

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and

SATURDAY, 
The 26th. 27th aid 28th January,

At 2.80, at

NOS- 87-89 KING-STREET EAST,
(NEAR CHURCH-STREET).

tha Wednesday balnft El ac
tion Pay, ooa Sale thlawaak 

TUESDAY.

The fashionable fabrics for shirt

,‘ad mixed £ and fancy
The new lustrous fabric.

«

SENIOR BASKETBALL SCHEDULE. commença» one clean, wellThe above stock Is new, 
bought end eeeroneble^snd we^rs^net^gV

in the Inventory. Liberal terms. KWe continue our greet offers In First League Game lu Tor”"to <»»
Tuesday—Brantford ▼. Centrals.
The dates and officials of the ofitqrio Y. 

M. C. A. Basket Balt League, giving the 
same» ot tbs referees and umpires:

Jen. 24—Brantford at Central; James 
Malcolm. W. H. Scott.

Jàn. 27—Hamilton at West End, J. Mal
colm, W. II. Scott.

Jan. 31—West End at Hamilton, J. Mal
colm, W. H. Scott.

Feb. 7—Hamilton at Central, Jse. Mal
colm, Jas. Macleod. _ „ .

. Feb. 14—Central at Hamilton, Jaa. Mal
colm, Jas. Macleod. „ , ,

Feb. 17—Brantford at West End, Jas. 
Malcolm. A. J. Taylor. ....

Fcl) 28—West End at Brantford, Jas. 
Malcolm, A. J. Taylor.

March 3—Central at Went End, James 
Malcolm, A. J. Taylor.

March 14-West End at Central, James 
Malcolm, A. J. Taylor.

April 7—Brantford at Hamilton, James 
Macleod. W. H. Scott. ^ , _____

April 16—Hamilton at Brantford, James 
Macleod, W. H. Scott _ .

Championship committee—A. J • Taylor, 
secretary; W. H. Scott, Geo. Mackay, N. 
H. Crow.

mesehold Napcry
at"

NOTICE-> .
linen Damasks
Bed Linens and Hnosef urnishings 
Linen Towels ani Towelling 
linen and Citton Sheetings 
And Pillow Ca^gs

Eiderdown Quilts
' BcatlfabSat^V Wlk and Satin

~rpt Lace Curtain, at 
7ü£ IlS»T iWSSiO' and 83.00 per pair. 
Table Covers.

t
1906.Sees No Reason Why Ross Govern

ment Should Be Held Respon
sible for Corruption

james's 'cartwh’ight •>Is heteby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Policyholders end Guaran
tors of the

The entire collection will be on 
view the day previous to sale.

trader instructions from & lead- 
ing Fur House.

POSITIVELY NO RBSHRVB. 

Sale at 2.30 eaoh day.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Auctioneers.

Referee.66

Tenders will be received by the under
signed for that valuable farm property_ lit 
the Township of Vaughan, containing 1WA 
a créa, more or leas, being Ix>t 34, Conces
sion 8. . . . .. A

The property Is well watered, ana the 
fences are in good repair. T^e nreJJ 
good orchard, ten acres of good hnrdwooa 
bush; large frame’barn. 72 x 48 feet: good 
stable and other building», comfortable 
frame dwelling; fall plowing done: fall 
wheat In ground; ten acres seeded down 
The soil Is rich clay loam, under a good 
state of cultivation, and the property is a 
most desirable one In every respect.

price, $4800. Terms to suit purchaser. ^ 
Further particulars can be had from

BuB^D^.S^NTHESkEf
SON. Solicitors, 48 King-street West, 
Toronto.

Toronto, Jan. 20tl>, 1906,

North American Life 
Assurance Co.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 20.—(Special.)— 
A. B. Ayleaworth addressed a meet
ing in the interests of Joseph Battle, 
Liberal candidate for Welland County 
in tire Niagara Falls city hall to-night. 
He said he pinned hie faith to the 
Liberal party and no recent d'sclos- 

had served to lessen his allegiance

will be held at the Head Office of the 
Counanv, North American Life Building, 
112-1 lb King-street West, Toronto, Out., on

Thursday, 86th Jon., 1905
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, for the re
ception of the Annual Report. A Stated ‘lit 
of the Affairs of the Company, the Election 
of Directors, »ud the transaction of :<M such 
lnisli ess as may be lotto at a General 
Meeting of the Company,

Participating Policyholders have one vote 
for tach $W00 of insurants held by them.

La. GOLDMAN, 
Managing Director.

Cover- uary, lflos.
ALEXANDER ASHER.

macdonbUa McMaster & heart.
51 1 oege-street, Toronto, Solicitors for se'.d 

Assignee. >

Wool Blankets 91 CHAS. M. HLHUtSSON & CO- ESTATE
te of the 
of York,

JN THE MATTER OF THE 
. , of Robert Oscar Preston, la 
Uity ofTor nto in the County 
Gentleman, deceased.

And floe Flannelette Blankets. Wedding 
Humilies, and stocks for hotels, 

schools hospitals and colleges can be now 
ôurth.cd in «né goods at reduced prices.

87.39 Kins St. East.
ui

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the» 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the skid Rob- " r 
ert Oscar Preston, who died on or about 
the. twelfth day of December, 1904, are re- 

before the thirty-first day of

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
' AUCTION SALE

No charge of malfeasance into it.
office or misuse of one cent of public 
funds had evèn been hinted at by the 
Conservatives against the Liberal gov
ernment. and for the good reason that

JOHN CATTO & SON All Saints’ Boys Wen.
All Saints’ boys' team defeated West End 

Y.M.C.A. boys in a very fset game on All 
Saints' gymnasium last night. Score oO 
—23. All Saints lined up as follows: for
wards, W. Ingram, F. Darlington; centre, 
L. Coake; defence, B. Poole, A. McGinn.

OF VALUABLEwinter 
meet it j 
ions for ! 
easou's

Jan. 10th, 1905.

Household Furniturethe Post-officeKing-Stirs st -opposite
TORONTO- Sæ !qulred, on orfSESEP^*

January, 1005, to send by poet, prepaid, or 
deliver to the National Trust. Company, 
Limited, administrators wffh the will an
nexed, of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, or to Messrs. Thomson, 
Tilley A Johnston, 59 Yonge-street, » To
ronto, their solicitors, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, tho 
full particulars of their claims, the state- 

their accounts and the nature 
of the securities, it any, held by them.

Ar.d further, take notice that after each 
last mentioned date the • «aid administra
tors with the will annexed will proceed lo 
distribute the assets of the deceased . 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall .then have notice, and that the said . 
administra tors with the will annexed will 
not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose

„ ______ v.isnn streets Toron- eiaim nolle, shall not have been receivedCorner Slmeoe and Nelson-street., Toron Ly th(£ „te|hR fllUK of mirtl distribution, 
to. Auction Bale* of Horses, t ar- Dated the Rth day „( January, 1906. 
riases, Harneee, etc., every Tuesday THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON, ,

-, i, o'clock Prlyate W 53 Yonge-street, Toronto,and Friday, at llo SoIlcilSrsfor the Nntioiral Trust Company.
Sales every dsy. Canadian headquar- jjm|ted. Administrators, with the Will 
ters for every stable requisite. Ann'exrd, of Robert Oscar Preston, de-

’ ceased.
Jsn 7-14-21. I

Outlaw Racles Dates.
Louisville, Jan. 20.- A private telegram 

received here furnishes considerable infor
mation concerning the new turf body,which 
will be known as the Western Racing 
Union. It seems that Edward Corrigan of 
Chicago, Mutt Winn of Lmilsvll'e. W. O. 
Parmer of the 1 lendrie-Parmer syndicate, 
mid P. J. Canuody of St. Louis! reld a con
ference in Memphis today, at which a 
number, of details wen1 decided on.

According to the present plans the meet
ing nt Panama Park, New Orleans, will 
begin on Saturday, Feb. 4, and will con
tinue Indefinitely, with tne following ofl- 
cluls ; Francis Trevelyan, presiding Judge; 
R D Walsh of St. Louis, nssieiate judge; 
ltniry Kuhl rtf Chicago, secretary, and Cur
ley lirown. starter.

It Is expected that another meeting will 
he held in Hot Springs on Monday, when 
ni| httempt wll! be ma<)e to nirantfe. a cche- 
dale satisfactory to all the dlspatisHed own

nothing existed.
To the charge that the Liberals had

—. „ MMES TffiJüWECT. &
.. „,„,h „hniial missionary confer- ■ . - sixty-two thousand ballots there were

f Victoria University commenced At the meeting of the »enat* only four that there was any suspicion
tnce of Viet continued until uni vanity last night, the tol.owlng sub- ab(j\lt upon these four ballots, be said,
test night and wM be con» wae selected for candidates for hung all the Conservative charges of
Monday. Last night the chair was oc Ject yt,, re- Liberals Interfering with ballots. In
cuoied by Prof. McLaughlin, honorary LL.B. for the Year • connection with the bo||is ballot boxes

p mont and the convention was well spectlve powers of the federal and pr Mr- AylegW0rth reminded the audience
president, and the conve vincial legislatures in regard to the that a8 there had as yet been no trial
attended. C. B. Keenleyslde, B.A„ o . .. f bankg (including, sav-1 nothing had been proved, and he ask-
l.ondon spoke on “The Man That Fail- ^ ^ke) &BJ trading companies, and Jed them t° tellneachb0t?eÎJott1ISÎia‘^“0 
ed." and, contrasting the lives of Van- "hf *of the powers of a provincial ‘ Hon. ^ W^ Ross had nothtog to do
derh.lt and George Micro, who lived lesialature to or,-ntroi the ^those_bambous. Howe or,
contemporaneously, showed that world by rto^mton legislation. The assises, and in the meantime people
ly monetary success was a failure com , JUBtlce street and W. L. Mac- wf?» true no one
pared with the success of the man who Kensic King, M.A., LL'®1 î-5®™™regretted it more than he, and the 
devoted his wealth to spiritualising the ; isterof appotot ed ««binera g«, tytlmenl sh^ld b? pynlghed with all
world thru missions. Rev. R. B. tic* : the present year, 1906. The subje-t severity. Speaking on tbe gubject^of

_ a-.« =-Barggaggrg
■ west which he attributed largely to —--------------- ----------- ihlre “will “not* be6 a general election

H missions. It was the missionaries who ADVANTAGE OF AFFILIATION. where there is not one instance at least
■ first told to- Tastern Canada the possi- ---------- of corruption. Gonservatives are no

billtles of the western prairi? country. McMaster Students Debate Rnestlon purer for beacaUge they are
It was the missionaries who coniulted j a„d Decide In Affirmative. Liberals are no worse bec y
with the C.P.R. officials before the line I --------- Liberals. Avlesworth. "there
was first promulgated. It was the mis- jn an inter-year debate at McMaster ' And, said Mr. y ^ for
sionaries who paved the way for, and Vn,veralt laat night, '05 defeated ’08 ‘l ""mTcorruptlon than at any time

Vra th'-y in taking the affirmative of the sub- S^fhe pas? forty years."

who saved the country many mil ions Ject: “Resolved, that McMas'er should im and
by averting disasters and uprisings of afflnate with the University of To- FOR THEFT AT
the Indians. They assisted the Hudson lonto." The winners were Fitch and ids Crawford-street '
Bay Company hy ihrir n issi .n of peace Hartley and '08 was represented by Tobias Brennan, 146 wtora si *. Book Room ..

, and in a cr days ad dene much tow ird vichert and McKe-.hnie. The negative was arrested yesterday ^y Sp ia‘ ^
the development of the country. Mis- urge<j that affiliation would mean a stable Steven o. houses of Next Friday's games: Carswells v. Hun- Total .....................................-.................... 76
sionaries, he said.,paid, no matter whe- v]ollltton 0f the old principle of tho attempting to break Mulaueen at ter Rose, Book Room v. Bryant Press. Those who have any Idea of the length
ther the question was poked at from a separation of church and state. The Edward English and P. J. M q . -----^ . . anil graat difflcultlea of Prestwick will
physical, moral or spiritual standpoint. rl,cc,,8Sfui argument of the affirmative,. Banian's Point. ___________ After the Peek. agree that this was very pretty going. As
T. Green, B.A., sang “Why Libor tor however- turned on the point that con-| ' woman s Error. The standing in the International League “"Tha5dlvj“b^ said "to ‘have*artiemf toe
Treasures That P.ust and Decay?' and tjnuej independence meant largely In-1 A Komens Error. ,g s w. ^ ïiwJî a^a rolfer lmt w2ht to make
accompanied himself on the gui ar as ,.reaaed expenditure for buildings, and Mary Speed was seen by Detect! e unrlum .............................. U s ' thel/wOTk verv Interesting to his brother
he does when singing in the mining ir,atructlon in the new science depart- Forrest trying to dispose ot a tur riiff j n0„gi,t(,n ...........................•••• J 4 I professional» here when they meet. What
camps. ment, which would be relieved if affilia- tha* had been stolen from BacnracK s. American Soo.............................  * - : «jr prolmlily give most satisfaction to the

The conference will be continued this tion took place. Dr. Tracy was arbiter. Shfe was arrested.   Suo ' "....................... ~ 10 | membera of the Outremom Golf Clnh. how-
morning and afternoon. Miss Horton and Mr. Jordan (OntrlbWaa ----- ‘ ~T~~ The MorriVbürg'iümë kV Vroquois, billed t ever.■ U thelthat thi»lr ue-wjsWhqJnnJ

to the musical program. «• ». R. Bowlers. night, was indefinitely postponed , Is {l>, i>os^8“r,.r ^JSfmkmled »S a^thoroif
,K ‘'0,1.pany defeated 1 Company by 64 ^ « b™k at tte power “ouae. I^Ue^r hi, p"S

pins. The Bi'orf. wntcli cut olï tlicir llgut. | iLn fnmous OamnlK**!» <»f Boston, mil]

'K~~“S sag
:‘S S=!S S'.V&.ryTS*.: 8SÆBU.g‘>mb.ema

“UBi^kvfi”ahus notified the O.H.A. that Martin Dofiy In a Draw,
thev will default their game St Kingston St. IjouIs. Jan. 20.—The Commercial A. 

the Hciilor aeries, ullied tor next Wed- (• held its Initial show on Wednesday
night, and the affair was a hlg succès:». 
The main boat was between Martin Duffy 
of Chicago and Dick Fltxpatrlek of the 
same eity. They met for 15 rounds, aud 
the scrap went the limit. The verdict was 
a draw. Duffy was conspicuous with his 
left thruout the entire mill, and this hand 
bothered Fitzpatrick. But the latter even
ed things up by landing rights and lefts on 
the stomach. The decision was well re
ceived. There wore two preliminary bouts.

Elegant Silk Figured Tapestry Drawing 
Room Suite, cost 8225, best quality of Brus
sels and other. Carpets, Handsome Oak 
Dining Room Set, Gasallera, Curtains and 
Draperies, Oak and other Bedroom Sets. 
Hall Hatstand, Couches, Folding Beds, Re
frigerator, Imperial Oxford Range, almost 
new, with a host of other furnishings, on

WEST'S GROWTH DUE TO MISSIONS. AUCTION SALES.d Hunter-Rose Won.Book Room
In the fourth division of the Printers’ 

League Friday night, the Book Room and 
Hunter-Rose teams won from the Cars
wells aud Bryant Frees respectively. The 
scores:

quilted
skin## “ THE REPOSITORY. ”

7 50
Friday, 27th Jan’y

At No. 2 Ann Si.

meats of
—Carswells.—-all and 

id silk 
id H&ve-

...150 184—348 

...119 169—288 

...136 156—292 

...138 135—273 

...112 142—254 

...124 180—312

Thompson ... 
Campbell .. 
Phillips ...
Gibson..........
Davis...........
Arthurs .. .

The above furniture is amost new. Sale 
at 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

0.95 \
Tel 2358. J aar seal, 

h otter, 
bs, satin

Average 293 2*3. Total ... ..............1702
Book Room.—

..152 120—272
..152 201-303
..136 100—265
. .222 146-368
..197 1TO—307 
. .212 161—373

Kugg ... 
Cook ... 
Dunn ... 
Whalen 
Ingle ... 
Wilson ..

I 95 A well-informed turfman said to-day that 
the new-body would not npeiilv declare war 
eu the Western Jockey Club, but would 
simply hold its race meetings according to 
the owners' own Ideas, and that neither 
l;<yr*f8 nor horsemen, who m«?ed on the 
WvFtem.Joekey Club tracks would be out
lawed. . Tn fact, the local turfmen said 
neither' SWo would outlaw horsemen or 
horses for racing on the other's tracks, but 
that tlio idea would ne :o secure the Iwit 
ltcraes by offering the 'argent purses.

F# Is
87-89 King fit. East

TO DRUGGISTS AND OTHERS
Highly Important, Unreserved Auction Sale 

a of the Entire Stock 6f

Persian
swest-

f.99 I ...1098Average 833. Total . .
Majority for Book Room 236 pins. 

—Bryant Press.-r
.102 .173-335 
.137. 126—203
.222 16U—362 
..143 139—304
.161 97—238
.167 121—2*

J. Trancle-Armand & Co.
Comprising Perfumes,, Toiletware; Soap, 
Manicure Articles, Hair and other Brushes, 
Hair Dyes, Mirrors, Combs, Ilalr Orna 
meats, Wax Figures, with a host of other 
lines.

Boyle . 
Carslnke 
Rider ..- 
Godson .. 
McKay .. 
Heaton ..

Average 305.

9 Auction Sale
TUESDAY NEXT

JANUARY 24TH
At 11 o’clock

90 HORSES

à EBEHISSF2
York, widow, Deoeased.

’ Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. Chap.
129. that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said Cath
erine Mary Vickers, who died on or about 
the twenty-fourth day of December, A.D.
1904, arc required on or before the first day 
of liareh, A.H. 10116, to st ud by post, pre
paid. or deliver to The National Trust 
Company, Limited, administrators of the 
refute of the said Catherine Mary Vickers, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full partien- 
lars of-their claims, and the nature of the 
seeurlliA, if any. held by them

And further take notice that *fter such 
last-mentioned date the said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims Of 
which they shall then have had not.ee, end g, 
that the said administrators will not bo 
liable for the said assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose elalm 
notice shall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution. - 

Dated at Toronto, this Fourteenth def 
ot January, A.D. 1005.

The National Trust Company, Limited, 
Administrators.

Crack Goff Pro. for Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 20.—Montreal golfers will 

te interested to learn of an accession to the
114 tie_232 professional strength of til»1 dlatrn-t III the

n"|. rtS ..................................... 1-7 262—329 I ersou of Davie 'Black of Troon. ScotUad,
.................................... 168 221-380 ■ S'l'o has been engaged liy the Ont re mont

Durham ......................................77,, -Jv, Clut and will enter upon his duties this
Kuelm ....................................... 160 iV-tZ-er. spring. Davie Black eom.m with the iilgh-
yojfi'S .................................." ii? TviSm eat recommendations from W. Fernle, the
Atkins ... ..I ......................1,14 J -—^ . reli.jirated golfer anil ex champion. He

, . 1llr« ! holds the record for the Troon course ’n the
Average 326 1-3. Total  ........lu"” remarkable score of 68. Playing over the
Majority for Himter-Rose 128 pins. Prestwick links recently, one of the three
—League Standing—Fourth, Division.— championship courses of Greift Britain, 

Won. Pie. Lost. r;|,lvl w,nt r0gmd In 76, the figures I wing 
as follows:
Out ..........
In ............

............1830 —ALSO—
the Elegant Store Fixtures, comprising 
Four Wall Cases, Four Coudras, Showcases, 
Two Centre Showcases, kfngli^li Plate Mir
rors, Two Counters, nil In mahogany finish, 
ga* and electric fixtures, Office Partitions, 
Marble Basins, etc.

Total ... 
—Hunter-Rose.■ Men’s 

ile, this

On Tuesday and Wednesday, 
the 24th and 25th, January 

At No. 431 Yonge street

■
-V

tCor. of 
Ann street)

The above sale offers a rare opportunity 
to purchase goods in the above line, as the 
sale Is positively unreserved.

Under Instructions from J. Trancle-Ar
mand & Co., who are retiring from busi
ness.

Sale at 11 o'clock and evening nt 8 
o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 00- 
Auetloneers.

011
0 . 4 3 5 4 4 4 4 4 14-37 

.. 0 4 5 4 4 4 4 5 4—3911 • 0
20O

4;
,!-V, K\\ clasees, consisting of heavy matched 

pairs, heavy draught horses, general pur
pose horses, delivery horses and workers, 
Among the lot arc's special pair consigned 
by Mr. George Williamson, Barrie, 5 and 
6 years old, weighing 3300 lbs., and a num
ber of others weighing from 1400 to lSOO 

In addition the following well-

I
C.J. TOWNSEND 
Liquidator’s Sale

The People’s 
Cafes, Limited

WILLIAM W. VICKERS,
77 Yorkutreet. Toronto, Solicitor for tne ., 

»aid Adralnlatratore. «W8Ills. each.
known sblppeni are each conulguing a car- 

w. B. Williamson, Peterboro; Jas. 
Woodvllle, and W. H. Taylor, 

These horses have been

I MAKES MEN,
SOUND AND STRONG

SUCCESSFUL KIRMESS.
IM THHload :

Williamson,
Fenelon Fails, 
especially selected by competent judges to 
meet the requirements of this qi*rket, aud 

found to be a particularly sound

Stewart ... .
McWilliams ..
Connor ...........
Doherty ... .
Merton ...........
Freeland ..

Average 304 1-3. Total ... ..............18J6
—I Company

Bowmanville. Jan. 20.—The kirmess, 
which has been under training for the In the estate of William Best, deceased, 

notice is hereby given, pursuant to K.8.O.1%: Sf.jFSÆiÆ “eïïl£ïïS I
the estate of WllitHfe'Sest. gentleman, de. - 
censed, who died at Toronto on or nhoiit 
the 12th day of November, 1803, are requir
ed to send fall particulars of 'heir cla ms 
tn- Messrs. Hall ind Payne, 19 Melinda- 
Slïect, Toronto, Solleltora for Jane Eh**:Va'h Barber, Administratrix w thjbe wll 
annexed, of the said estate,^ou or before 
the first day of February. l.klS, after which 
date thé said administratrix will nroeeed

l,n^tSrnat.«t "tVSTdi, of J- 

nary, A.D.. 1905. ^ ^ A PAYNE,
Solicitors for Administratrix

m last few weeks by Prof. Sheets, and 
which was given under the auspices of 

Detroit Specialist Making Men’s th<; willing Workers of St. John's
Diseases a Specialty for Year»,

Will Accept Your Case, Giving 
It Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.

will be 
aud useful let,Church, gave four performances In the 

opera house, last week, to good aud- 
The program was varied and

BURNS & SHEPPARD,157 -299! lu
,17 fiS=S' ".Adames today are, „

!)•»_Varsity 111. v. 8t. Andrews College.
l£=i£ mu'touX- w'.totwo 8Lam« :°ti-Âc-

^tl“^Vrm,Vee'i.BUvbeMMeTu

142Galbraith .
Kerr...........
Downey ...
Miller ... .
.loeelln . ..
Macrae . ..

Average 293 2-3. Total . 
Majority for K Company 64 pins.

Auctioneers and Proprietors.

Machinery Business to 
Sale by lender

We have received instructions fromttef 223 Junior—iences.
unique, consisting of fancy marches:

You Mav Pav When You nre Pared tableaux, national and historical fancy
manner hfgMy crodltab^From'lht 

of medical examiners, and wlio has a vast exper- view point of the spectacular the en
fonce in doctoring disease, ot men, is po*itive tertainments were - pleasing and very
can cure a great many so called incurable cases; entertaining. Upwards of a hundred,

took part and each number was rap- Ontario Skating Championships, 
turously encored. The costumes were At the King Edward Rink on Saturday, 

t exceedingly pretty, the deportment ex- the 28th hist, the Ontario speed skating 
cellent and some of the exercises were j championships arc to lie held in Toronto, 
vigorous and healthful. Among the ; it Is expec ted that this race will lie the 
latter perhaps, the hornpipe might be i best ever held in Ontario.

i n .-«pntioned The amusing side 1 Toronto has never had a first-class race specially mentioned, me amusing ». „„ Mollt,va, ls blessed with,
was r‘°t ne8le^t^' a . lk Where the Canadian chainplo(rihl|ia are run
baby drill, sand dance and cake walk, , off p T,ar. This race 'meet wllUlie 
which caused a great deal of fun. ine belli under the muiingement of A. !>. yii 

I Scottish dances were a feature, while pr wbo js om. „f the liest qualified m To- 
! the whole extravaganza was given a j rmltn t0 direct sue ha meet, ami the public 
I distinctly military setting in the in- ; mav expect, olio of the greatest treats of 
i traduction of the living whist, which the season. Those who can recall the old 
had to be seen to * be appreciated, skating days, when speed skating held sway i 
Thursday and Friday evenings, the : In every town ami. village, will welcome 
dances were interspersed by solo# by a good speed skating contest. There Is 
vie] A r’QwUer Mis» Tamblyn A. I plenty of Inlenl In Toronto along the line» Mrs. C. A. Cawkor Miss lamoiyn. *. ■ p I||| Px,lf|lur contest. In fact. To-
E. McLaughlin and Henry J. Knight, ,u|s h| n„ml,,i„u Fred .1. ltolmon one
with a reading by Miss B. Mat-Wain, t|i(1 grnnl,,st speed skaters In America, 
all appearing at their best and helping I|p tl(,i,iK to-ilnv the 220-.vnril and 1 mile In
to vary the long program. The proceeds ; rtoor world s records. Resides, there nre 
amounted to over 8300. About 8200 will I a,,veral exceptionally fast men In Toronto, 
thus be given to the pastor of the ^ Is exiavfed tlmt the valuable medals 
Anglican Church as an Easter offer- offered will bring to tills meet nil the fust- 
. - est skaters In the province, and It is honed
m*' ________ that the public will fall in line and revive

this beautiful and manly sport and show 
their- appreciation of the efforts lieinc pul 
fortii by those who are Interesting them
selves In tills meet.

:

buy 
than 

and
Mr. E. R. C. Clarksonlor.

» .182
..104

Streets, on

FRIDAY, JAN. 27th, 
at 11 a.m.

The ENTIRE FURNISHINGS belong
ing to the above estate.

C. J TOWNSEND ft CO-
Auctioneers.

..........1762
11 Federal League—Montagnards at Coru- 

Wa\Vood»tock completely outclassed Lous

rsürS BHddE<,l;S?i,?S
score was 8 to o. had no trouble In conquering his rival on

At the King Edward Ki, îï„ re^oeï \toref- Points in six rounds. Tn theVnext essay, 
was played last night. ,rh«a.g!Ü John M. Thompson defeated Frank Banter 
son brass t‘ ouudry lost to- Kliinear s, ln the fifth round. Both men came from

All Saliits will play 81. Maps on the ch,
Technical School Kink to-night, at 8-u0. *
The Sa lilts team will be picked from the Fake Wrestling Boni,
lolh'whig; l’arke, h u'leHun, McKe t| New York. Jan. 20.-Wrestlers received 
Grieve, Mf ot . Dur ingto, iteitiy, score, blark ,ye ,,lg|„ |„ fit • bout
Carroll, “J ns, Marv's Oand Central Palace, wimn John Men-

•rhere will he urge doings at 8t Mary^s nlngl nf thi< c|ty, and II. II. Ezohc'rc if 
; new rluk, Lntliurst-slreet, _ Penmnrk. met In th* Gme**eUomin style.
Three teams will be , * nH rhvU Four thounn'l people wlt.nesno.1 fj„. bout,
gnirn» Is between tain h ^on^reantl Chris- Th#. roMiiltr-l ‘n :i turn nbmit vl.v
ties Mohawk*. W. Burn» invlmible» Mill ; foly f(>r pjenlmr. th« i.itt-r ha vine hem
piny the winners. There will oiho * l'rfented mor than a mmith ago by the
rave between .Tim i^ain, .1. Donovan, , g[m,t Dane. The AiiImu emu » when th«
Bnrntt, W. Walsh, J. O Hallornn. ana ; I"miv refused to continue, quitting after
Zoagman. 1 six inimités ami 12 aominl* of whnr was

The hovkey mat<’h played nt Preston laet to have t>een the doeMliii; bo»it. 
night, between Preaton and Ayr, resulted j Hugh Leonard of the Now Yort Athletl'* 
h to 1 In fnVor of Prenton. I Clnh. the n»fere», did not want to permit

A hockey match came off at Brantford, the “Dmne” to lenro the rlnc. but the 
last niglit. at the now skating-rink, be- intter claimed tv> have had ills shoulder 
tween Berlin team and Brantford team, dislocated In the seeon-.l bout, which rc- 
vL„itinir in favor -of Berlin. Score, Berlin suited In his being thrown liy a tn-’k-lniiiu 
•V Rr,nit ford «>. n«er nnd half Nelson. Plenlng having lost
",rrhv senior O.H.A. match which was to : the first fall- . A , „„hnTe been plaved at Iroquois lust night, | The referee further ref is*» 1 to giv*» T len-
rîfXsxnn Morrisburg aud Iroquois, has been ing the bout, nnd Kgeberg dr.-imatl-olly 

j imietlnltelv * owing to o break threw himself at full length on his hnck,postponed indefinitely, wing to a or a lw<l„E .hc „,nl-h.
lnJ^p 'Si"dview aT Junior» defeatod the! Before and .luring the lm.it» there w«* 

The Broadview A jumora oeiea n „lrmly flow ^ Pienlnu money, thin being
Dovercourts on 8t. Anne « RInk, y effeied at 3 to 1, in sold nmounts to

The Broadview Juremlles A brat wnrrnnt |rl3n. fla -Dime" had not
Church by l.i to 2. on the Broadv l. w Rlok. victory ill th.-ir previous

To-day. lietween 4 nnd 5 p.m., the Broad- . , 
view lntermeillntee will exercise themselves , Fvpberg ga(n,fl the first fall with a aid- 
agalTist the senior Broadviews. rbc follow- : ( |mn,.prv hoM 1flm. Jls : T’l -ibog th" 
intermediates should return. Mft'nrtoey. ac(.r,n,, w|th n i,nck hammer and Half Nei-
Over. Gliilions, Keffer. < lew to, hhnnnon, Rn|| jn Sm og, and the list thru the get-
Colllns. Smith. i tine of his opponent In 0 in. 12s.

An intermediate game will be played 
this morning at 9 o'elock. at the Mutiinl- 
Htreet Rink, lietween MeMaster and Var- 
aitv II. MeMaster will line up: Goal. D.
Miinroe: point. R. «"■ Benson: cover-point.
E. MeF.wan : rover. 8. MeEwnn: forwards.
H. C. Parker, P. reine. E. Miller.

The third and final game In the 600-pi lut 
■ «ml championship .mutest between Alfred 
do Oro and Grand Eb.v resulted In De tiro 
<!< fl uting Eby hy the total score .if tiOU to 
4SO. The score resulted: De Oro 196. high 

30; Eby 220, high run 41.

45=

vïïrï-aSiVrssrsJiSçs
uè estote of the late William P. Button, 
up to and Inclusive of the thirtieth day of 
January, line, for the purchase of the iraal- 
™ plant and machinery, formerly carried ’oil- by the late William P. Sutton ami 
also for the business of the William. Sutton 
Compound Company, Limited, together with 
the notent tlgbta, good-will, stock-in-trade 
vsed*ext'lnsivcly In the mantifacture. of the 
holler compound, office fitting» and furni
ture.

The property
On Thursday. 26th, at 3 p.m. i tWparcel' ^l-’-The assets, good-will, stock-ln- 

The stock and fixtures, amomitlng to ten tn|||<. m„ehlnery, etc., of the William P-

to "tile'esta le tTlï Wal"ktoa.'Mnî j |Ml„n, rights, goml-wi...
Fast will lie sold st a rate on the dollar. atopk.|n-trgde, machinery, offh e fittings 
Terms of sale: Tweirtyflve Pjr fe'it-jf. a]ldVwnlture of the William Sutton Coup
^«MoTMeir,^r^peV'^ esah on aeeept- 
:îr^.^eaAnTÆiU°atfnyJ"\me. «nee of,tender and hai.nce on transfer 

Sale at the |to^)WNHENtv, Auctioneer.
A. ASHER. Assignee.

'

Ex5Si?f°jRoL^.Hi52.M,SD"
Net fee Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

i:<Vised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129r 
Section 38, and iimendliK acta, that a.I 
tteiiitors and peraoua having elalnis against 
the .state of John Wilson, late of the I lly 

, of Toronto (formerly License Jnspeetor). 
l" who died at Toronto, on nr about December 

14th 19<>L are required to send or deliver 
to the undersigned, leillcltor-i for the exe
cutors OT the will of the said deceased, mi 
or before February 10th.»1!W5. tflejr nntn*s, 
addresses jinfE'descriptions, and partleulars 
of I heir tlaime or deihaols, and proors 
thereof, sad the nature of the securities, if 
ni'v. hold !>y th#»m. ^ * ■ ,

And furtItem that after sald l-ebriinry 
of 10th. 1905. tin' said executors will proc.-ed 

to dlslrlbnfe the asset* of the -state of 
the sal.l deceased amongst *he part's* en 
titled thereto, having regard -only to Mis 
claims of which they shall then have no. 
Ere. and will not. he Haiti - for the pro- 
reeds of the said estate, or any part there- 

person or person* of whose claim1 
they shall not have notice at

A \
I

sh-
h by auctionc 1 will be offered tor salemr

...

ilBBU.
SHAXS j

ICI
wiThiti IlfTemrelays 'from the ‘premlwe where 

it Is now situate.
The highest or any

lys"liwkPtlîi4* and all Information m 11 he ole 
tn lived on application to the Administrator. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED, 

28 King-street East. Toronto, 
Administrator.

OR. iS. OOLDIiERO.
Tne possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates,
Who wants no'money that he docs not earn.

If 0r<*?r to convince patients that he has the abil
ity to do a* he 5avs, Dr, Goldberg will arccpt your 
w* for treatment, and you need not pav one « itnadian Ae*od«t4ed Pre*» Coble.)
SS&^0^S^.r.ïü±il!i! London, Jan. 19,-Rtght Hpn R B 

iJKc^Cured,as he guarantees a positive cure for Haldtin6 M.P. (Liberal), speaking fit
Worcester, said the Liberal party was 

tj*COn“‘t>on itself,but likewis-e all the eomphea- i 8)|ye to the Importance of the colonies, 
trouble!1*1?,!*8/' cu,nlatlsm.. b!!,ll1dcr "r kidney , t a conv|nced that the relations

, with them must be based on Hb/rty and 
«1 » ‘ doetor realizes that it is one thing to make would only be Imperiled b> anj tighten 
v another tiling to back them tip; so he ;nrr of the bonds, either political or
«Mreîu,! “ V'r not to ask lor money unless he | ■ , q^py were In favor of freinent

J0" wilî wiilbvgly"ouv*1 hbn a's'nanVer?'1 It ' conferences, but wanted no conference 
-v "'**tl}erefore, that it is to the best interests of , w hich would fetter the colcnieF or see t 
denV °nC w^° buffers to* write the doctor confi- 1 j,, ^ax fhe food of their own people. He

thought Mr ChamberlalIn^evidently had 
will be maile free of charge; if you good Intentions, but tne read to the 

to »au ( ^lltl writc him. as you have everything abyss where were engulfed the g. eac 
nothintr to lose; you must remember failures of history had been paved with

“i «00d lntent,on8'
Individ °iator^ *° to vet the requirements of each 
Ært IIe will send a booklet
tifirm,.,' W'1 f'1 contains the 14 diplom 
Dr 8 rL??v,te*y ^ree* Address him simply . .Detr^?15,b!r^’208 Woodward Ave , Room 
lienu * ,hl*an- Medicines for Canadian pa-
•wfiswdu'StototoiT’Oot- con‘cquenUy

tender not neei-agarl-
of. to any 
nr i lalmn tfce time of such distribution, - 
T FOY A KELLY. .
sfi t'hnreh-street. Tor into. Solicitors for 

I he said F.xecntorx. ■
Toronto, January 0th, A.D. 1905.

iCMIBTtiNBASED ON LIBERTY.
,1 Mae- i 

k —The <**! 
d here I»* 
presented., 
ietrate Drj 
[viackay .Æ 
te, and 
|ime be 
Lcd mAh. -j

[sick-
Id that11
Bed BUS 
F)f these

*QQ. SI'ENCER LOVE.
Solicitor for Administrator.Wooti’e Mtoenphodlne,

The Crtal Eagliali RemMy, 
is an old, well eetab. 
lished and reliable

Z6KMC 8I-BA8T.

ADrTAKrusD ESTATE NOTICES.
Crack Shots Coral ns.

J. A. R. Elliott aud 1. II. Cameron of 
Wlneheater Itopi-atlng Arms Co.; J. 8. 

No one 1« so interested::.. His sports ,.,llllllng Laflin, Ran Pow-l^r Co., and 
t„rf follower. The hockev player, the ,. whltp the Dupont Powder • o. will

oiriertoe baseball man ami ihel®*Tcra'*‘ the guests of the Stanley Gim Pint on.
■mi nil wait for the morning lu-P- r for bis K.„mdav. Bhteroek shooting 1* fast sup r. 

,:a.L.ri « hut not so with I he horseman. He dl „iat of pigeon shewing and tl;pIniiKt'know whether hi. eliotoe wo„ o.- lee . « J ’,fcPJ[pprW. whose I.It la to break 
m the very day of the nuo. |,|„eroek#, will Ik- on hand to show just how

of 'he local handbisii.e „ ,K donP Anyone who nas not seen the 
alaive gentlemen perform will lie well re
warded for his trouble by payi-.g a visit 
to the grounds of the Stanley Gun Club, 
McGee-street and Eastern-1 venue. the
Stanleys will also shoot their first lengno 
mat eh In the City Trap Shooter League. 
When they meet the Nationals, and a good 
match Is-tooked for.

preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 
over 40 years. All drug
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and

OTIOB 18 HEREBY GIVgN THAT 
_ all person* having claim* against 
the estate of Sophia Churchill, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
widow, who died on or about the Thir
tieth day of December 1964. do send by 
poet lo the niiderslgned, solicitors for the 
administrator, full particulars of their said 
elalms and the security held by them (if 
anvi. duly verified, on tor lief ore the 31st 
fiav *f January. 1903. after whkh date the 
ndmlnlatrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets. .

Dated this 18th day of January. 1908.
MILLS ft TENNANT.

16 King-Street West, Toronto,
Solicitors for Administrator. • -

NM T,

Before and After.

SBSSSSSS^SiInsanity. Consumption and an Early Grave. 
Price $1 per package or six for 85. One will

1 ■ ShnfBeboard.
The White Stars lient the Toronto» five .

i r?ew*gki»W“at I*'»-

Ion?
Soldier In Trouble.

Robert Grant, a private in the bar
racks at London, has been arrested on 
the charge of stealing a watch. A To
ronto woman is the complainant. De
tective Duncan will go after him to-day.

/on the
cer- evnry

lO 25c
Wood's Tbosphodlne is sold tn Toronto 

by al! druggists. 246
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JANUARY ajL 19058 THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
EVERYONE WHO DRINKS :Been in .various costumes representing 

Indians .hunters, sailors, military girls 
and various other ways, including the 
appearance of the entire twelve ae a 
full brass band. Clayton White & Marie 
Stewart, in. their .latest version "ot 
"Dickie," always have something new.
Mr. White, who graduated as leading 
man of the • celebrated Lyceum Stock 
Co- of New York, is considered one of 
the cleverest of actorfc, and Miss Stew
art is particularly suited to the roles 
which fall to her share. A good hearty 
laugh is guaranteed to ail who see Si
non & Paris, the droll Greeks in the 
time Of antiquity, a. pantomime which 
arrived recently from the European 
theatres. Press Eldrldge, the comman
der-in-chief of the army of fun, will 
sing a. little foolishness and talk a lit
tle nonsense. Then there will be Kath
ryn Osterman, assisted by G. Rolland ' last year a small party of choral en- 
Sargent, in a delightful little comedy thuslasts came all the way from York, 
entitled "Emma’s Dilemma"; .the Pennsylvania, a point some distance 
Misses Delmore in vocal and instru- beyond Baltimore. This year a large 
mental selections, Hal Merritt with his 
pictures and interesting conversation.
Mooney & Holbein iti a singing and 
dancing sketch. As usual, there will be (while individual subscribers from Erie, 
new kinetograph pictures. XPenm, Buffalo, N.Y., Toledo, Ohio, De- | e

-----------  unit, Mich., and Indianapolis, Ind., are |
In view of the fact that Wednesday arranging to be present. This year’s 

evening pext, Jan- 25, is the annlvpr- subscription list contains the namès 
sary day of Burns, the Meistersingers of nearly every prominent choirmaster 
In their farewell concert at MasSey in the province. Perhaps this is not 
Hall will sing several Scotch selections surprising when It is remembered that 
appropriate to the occasion. Roland in addition to one of ,the finest sym- 
Henry will also give a humorous musl- phony orchestras of the continent, the 
cal Sketch dealing with Scotch humor. Pittsburg orchestra, the only organlza- 
Electlon returns will be given out from tlon which has played here In its full 
a special wire, and will be announced symphony strength, there will be sdch 1

Ian array of soloists as Miss Muriel 
| Foster, the eminent English contralto;

Among the numbers which Edwin Mrs. Rider-Kelsey of New York, so- 
Lemare, the great English or- prano; Mr. Edward P. Johnson, tenor, 
ganist, will giye at his farewell re- and Mr. Herbert Witherspoon, bass; 
citai at the Metropolitan church Mon-. HeJJ V°n Kunita, violinist, as well 
day evening are a new madrigal by aB ®ml1 Paur, the^minent conduc-
himself and another new composition, °f th* orehestra.whowillas sol 
entitled "The Curfew,” by Horsman. ' Pianist at the Saturday evening con
wa^hifroduc^dby Mr "Lemare^short i®o"certo. F The* principal orchestral so- - 
was introduced by Mr. Lem are a short au pntipprts will as
time ago. This composition Is suggest- j fQllowg; Wednesday evening, Feb. 15. 
ed by the theme of Grey s Elegy. ' Mfcteterslngers Prelude. Wagner; over- 
Two Wagner numbers find places on ture to Romeo and Juliet, Tschalkow- 
the program in the prelude from “Lo- Lky. wotan's Farewell, Wagner; at the 
hengrln" and the famous "Ride of the '-Thursday evening’s concert, Beetho- 
Valkyrles," when the wonderful or- yen's fifth symphony; Weingartner’s 
chestral stops of the organ will be ex- i brilliant transcription of Wagner's 
hiblted to the fullest advantage By “invitation to the Dance,” besides the 
special .request. Mr. Lemare will give brilliant music from the first part of 
a new improvisation of “The Maple Berlioz’s Faust. On Saturday evening 
Leaf" Beethoven’s Leonore overture, and

Goldmark’s Cricket on the Hearth. 
There has been a gradually lncreas- I The Saturday afternoon concert will 

ing interest in the dramatic, works of be entirely orchestral, and will con- 
Henrik Ibsen since the first effort of sist of the prelude and Introduction to 
the pen of the Norwegian writer was the third act from Lohengrin, pathetic 
produced, over a score of years. xgo At symphony by Tschaikowsky, Sind the 
the present day every real student of Prelude and Liebestod from Tristan and 
the drama numbers Ibsen among his Isolde, Wagner and two movements 
household dramatic gods. Indeed, the from Mendelssohns violin concert 
dramatic education of no person is E. felnor by Herr Von Kunlts. 
complete without witnessing an Ibsen Subscriptions are still befit* ,
Play. The greatest of Ibsen dramas, he «ecretary, No. 6 Colborne-street. 
"Ghosts,” will be produced by t cast unt“ Fet>’ 1. 
of exceptional excellence, headed by 
Claus -Bogel and Adelaide Fitzatlcn, 
players of unusual power, who are al
ready known to theatregoers.

* *SINFUL NEGLECT
How is It possible for a sane man with 

good teeth to destroy them through careless 
neglect 1 S0Z0D0NT is positively bene
ficial. It has made the toothbrush habit a 
real pleasure.

r -
9 r S.&H. HARRIS’ COWAN’WHAT i

HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
4 j - •

Sold tar mil Satfdlmra and Storokmmpmrm.SOZODONT m
WtdGigHarnët

PERFECTION COCOASADDLE r7ïRolrelE^È
JBROWN LEATHER.. VO

directions rçn use.

TOOTH POWDER PASTE
ftthe natural complement of SOZODONT 

Liquid, is a beautiful polisher, absolutely 
free from grit and acid. Are you using it? 
You ought'to be.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

Says it is the best. The Maple Leaf Label on every tin.SOAP.IS COWAN’S Milk CHOCOLATBUCK
iiiySlDYE.

Is the Most Delicious of all Confections. 
THB COWAN CO.. Limited,

■l Liquid' rA multitude of so-called “Coca-Wines" are 
yearly dished out on this market, which are noth
ing else than a simple admixture of cocaine with 
ordinary wine.

VIN MARIANI, the world renowned tonic, IS 
a preparation of an agreeable and wholesome 
French wine, especially selected because of Its 
peculiar qualities, and ERYTHROXYLON COCA, 
the medicinal quallities of which are well kpown 
to the medical profession. ; ......

BEWARE of cheap alcoholic stimulants sold 
as tonics, as they often contain deleterous ingre
dients which will harm your health.

JET BUCK TORONTO.HrMB OIL
>arty from the same place have arrang- 
ng to attend and have asked for ac- 
ommodatlon at the first two concerts.

Manufactory: LONDON, E., ENGLAND. When you require a LIGHT-7 
BE SURE you are sup- 
plied with an :

HPj> match

ill DRUGGISTS—EÏERYWH ERE between every number. No others are so QUICK. SAFE and RELIABLE.
Ask your grooer for th5^fo]lo^n^^and^:^In Su\pbur;—‘'Tel e^raph,

--------FOR SALB BVBRTWH1RB—
f i*

IffPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. where she studied very hard and gra
duated hist in her class. She was given 
a small port in one of M. Meimau's 
comedies- Later, she was engaged at 
■the Vaudeville for two years, followed 
by se'asons at the Odeon and Variétés, 
after which she may be said to have 
been fairly launched upon her career. 
When she achieved the prominence of 

be seen at the Princess Theatre begin- individual starhood, she filled engage- 
ning Thursday next with her French ments at nearly every prominent ihea- 
company In a repertoire of French tre in Paris, making her own produc- 
plays, is a particular pet of the Paris!- tions-acting in fact as actress-man- 
an French- Thruout France, perhaps, ager. She has been in this country once, 
the "divine Sara" may still occupy a in 1894, when Abbey, Schoelfle & Grau 
-warm place in the affections of the pro- paid her tw-o hyndred thousand francs 
vinclal French, but there Is no doubt ' for one hundred performances. This 
that In Paris proper the name of G.i- season her American tour is under the

1 management of Liebler & Co., for 
twelve weeks only, distributed four 
weeks' in New York, tw-o in Chicago, 
two in Boston, one in Philadelphia, one 
in Washington, one week divided up 
between Indianapolis, Louisville, Lex
ington, Ky.,
Jhio, and Wheeling, W.Va., and a sup
plementary wfeek in Montreal and To
ronto. She isibest known in this coun
try as the original creator of the role 
of Zaza. The itheatre-going public will 
be particular!^ interested in seeing this 
performance played in French by the 
woman whose genius is responsible for 
Zaza’s success.

X
BEST QUALITYrPrincess—De Wolf Hopper in "Wang. 

Grand—"The Xiticly-and-Nine." 
Majestic—"Unde Tom’s Cabin.” 
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Sfai—-Crackerjack Burlesquers. WoodA

N

Xn Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 
;► Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.

CBS:Madame Gabrielie Rejane, who is to
S King Bast

«18 Y OKU "4 STKUBT 
793 YONGB STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST ' 
15 SPADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET - 
ESPLANADE EAST

U. S. Wd
! for Apiy ► The great thing to be aimed at therefore is to 

have your cl.ildren healthy, and this you can 
" ► easily ensure by giving them ii bi

WEAVES FOOD.
which is pronounced by the most eminent medical 
authorities to befof the highest value in promot
ing the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN,

<►

Paris, Jü 
celved a'ci1 r

Near Berkeley Strut’
ESPLANADE EASTi ► Foot of Church Stmt 
BATHURST STREET

..Opposite Front StMci 
PAPE AVENUE

At O.T.R. CROSSING

4 ► mg tne neaitn oi inrania,
INVALIDS, and the AGED. .

The “ Lancet" and other prominent medical 
ak: StwCHAS. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.,
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Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland ; and other distinguished medical men all 
•peak highly in praise of it.

. YONGB ST., at C.P.R- Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundaa Strwl 
Cor. College and Dovereoort Real 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets.

ELIAS ROGERS CL
< ► •'■v- •!

yton and Columbus, USED IN THBk !
Russian Impsrial Nursery: ft I

Sfp-f J
.

•s SOLO MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800.
Manufacturer,: JOS1AH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

1;
"SUNRISE” EXPRESS WRECKED.

i ! \

i
Four Peroona Serlonaly Hart, but 

Will Recover.
Eugene D’Albert, the great German 

pianist, opened his American tour at 
Washington at the beginning of this 
week. The house was entirely soid 
out, an.d it was necessary to give an 
additional

Unrivalled By Rivals;adame Rejane’s re
pertoire for the latter half of next week 
is as follows : Thursday evening, “Ma 

< Cousin#’; Friday evening, "Zaza”; 
Saturday matinee, "L’Hirondelle" (The 
Swallow); and Saturday evening, ‘‘SJ- 
pho.”

Prize Medal PBUadelpbla Exhibition 
1E70. Established 1856.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
Durham, N.H., Jan. 20.—The “Sunrise” 

express, from Halifax and St. John for 
Boston, was wrecked this morning a abort 
distance west of the Durham station. Four 
cars were derailed and a number of per
sons were injured, four seriousy. No oue 
was killed. The accident was caused by a 
broken rail.

Those severely Injured were: Miss Belle 
Donald, Hampton, N.B., seyere injuries to 
head and shoulder dislocated; colored porter 
of Pullman ear, head and shoulders lacer
ated, and- bruised by being thrown thru 

window; Albert Hall, Portland, Me., 
internal Injuries; Charles Dunn, jr., Port
land, Me., bead and hip injured. It is 
thought all of' these will recover.

Seven, other passengers sustained Injuries 
necessitating medical attendance, and a 
dozen or more sustained cuts and bruises 
of a minor nature.

The train was an hour late when it pass
ed Durham, and was running at a speed 
of 70 miles an hour. The forward part of 
the train passed over the broken rail safe
ly. but four passenger coaches behind the 
Pullman sleeper were ditched, but were 
not seriously damaged. 4i« ( :

The students of the New Hampshire State 
College of Agriculture turned out in a 
body to rescue the passengers from the 
overturned cars, and seven female memliçrs 
of the college acted as nurses in the caring 
for the Injured. .

COSGRAVE’S7

P. BURNS & CO’Yrecital. It is now fifteen 
years ilnce D’Albert has visited Ameri
ca, haying then been on' tour with the 
great violinist. Serasate. Many music 
lovers will remember his appearance in 
Toronto at the Horticultural Pavilion, 
and the delight which these Two won
derful artists gave. It is ryiized now 
that with Pederewskl he is the leader 
of pianists- D’Albert will be beard 
here on Tuesday evening, Feb. 21, and 
will be assisted by Madame Flnk-D-Al
bert, a noted operatic singer of Ger
many, who is heard in America for the 
first .time. .

ANone Best forOleaming and Pollshfii^Outlery
Peerless
Beverage

For real pure fun, unadulterated yet 
' lively, ripening into outbursts of mirth, 

you want to see the Four Cohans' 
great success, "Running for Office,” 
the attraction at the Grand next Week, 
tyhich is being presented by Sam JI. 
Harris and the author of the musical 
comedy, George Cohan, who have or
ganized one of the greatest theatrical 
companies ever on the road. A talent
ed array of fun-producers will present

Superior 267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL #
'

! . • COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.i.

■ i COSGRAVE’S Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
______ to the Knivqp._________

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132,
Office and Yard : Princéss-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190, Office and Yard: Cora* 

Front and Bafchurat-fits.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices :
4261.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Maln-139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STRËfct-i-Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes._______HealthPure

andIrish
StengtbMaltMiss Grace Merry, the Toronto elo

cutionist, who recently made her debut 
In this city, has since filled engage
ments In Toronto, Acton. Brussels, 
Laurel, Dundalk and elsewhere, and is 
engaged to appear Hr Convention! Hall, 
Buffalo, to-night.’“She Is also booked 
In Teeswater. Broekvllle. Ogdensburg 
and Stratford with Harold Jarvis, and 
in London with Mise Jessie McLachlan. 
Miss Merry Is studying with Owen 
Smily.

At the concert of the People’s Choral 
Union in Massey Hall, March 9,< the 
male chorus will sing “Where Are Y6u 
Going?” Needllnger, and “A Tropical 
Song,” Hawley. The unaccompanied 
numbers .to be sung by the chorus of 
325 voices will be 
Mainer; "Tenebrae 
Haydn; “Could I a Maiden Find” (folk 
song) : "The Cruiskeen Lawn," Vog- 
rlch ; "The Lark's Song.” Mendelssohn. 
The accompanied numbers will be 
"The Miller’s Wooing," Laning, and 
Horatio Parker's beautiful new work, 
Harold Harfager.
American prima donna,, will sing two 
arias and two groups of songs, 
baritone soloists will be J. K. Page. 
Subscriptions for tickets may be given 
to members of the chorus or mailed 
to J. Luscomb. 166 Bay-street, or H. 
M. Fletcher, 16 St. Mary-street.

COSGRAVE’S Fop Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

I Toklp, jJ 
steamer Iq 
by the Jari 
Sea Of Jan 
for VladivJ 
has been c 
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were htirieJ 
dirt and i-<] 
to-day, in 
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who were 
buried unci
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Manufacturers of
MHE. REJANE.

brielle Rejane is one to conjure with, j 
Madame Rrjane spent her early chili- j 
hood about the lobby of L’Ambigud, I 
Where her father took tickets to the 
main entrance to the theatre; and her 
mother attended to the buffet.' It was 
while living in this environment, meet- j 
ing all the best actors and actresses of 

,. the time, that her ambition to become 
an actress was awakened. Her father 
died when she wag five years old. At 
sehooi she became acquainted with the 
daughter of Jules Simon, then minis
ter of public instruction. Thru her 
schoolmate friend, Gabrielie managed 
to be admitted to the Conservatoire,

i Once : 
Trié! 

Always 
Taken

A Bette- HALF
ious Blend and
of Both

ALL REFUTABLE DEALERS Coal and WoodHALF
LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,

London EnglandC0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.
rat. Sark 14»_______________ TORONTO. ONT.SENATOR SMOOT SPEAKS.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7SB Yonge Street.
842 Youge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
CornerSpadina and Collet*
668 Queen Went.
Corner College and Oeitagtaa.
139 Dundee Street.
XL Dun due Street K«*t>

(Toronto Junction*.

Mormon Spend» the Whole D^jr In 
the Witness Box. The Best Tonic“Young Nlclas,” 

Factae Sunt.” DOOK1
Yost of Otmro'i term

n*Ji
Sab war. Quaia 4:m) fin 
Cor. Dvttmnt vil Dint)
Car. f).iferle ant O. P. X
Vine*Ak!.Ter»nt» ivtii m

is O’Keefe’s Special Lagei 
Beer. Gently^stimulating, brae 
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment tc 
build up “ run-down ” systems 
Brewed in Canada’s model brew
ery—absolutely pure—fully aged 
Have your dealer send up a 
case of

Washington, D.C., Jan. 20.—The 
Smoot Investigation to-day was stirred 
by the unexpected determination to 
put Senator Smoot on the stand in his 
own behalf without waiting for other 
witnesses now en route from Utah. 
The senator was under direct and crois- 

examlnatton all day, and frankly ans
wered most of the questions asked. At 
4.30 p.m. an adjournment was taken 
out of consideration of the witness, 
who has been suffering with indigestion 
for several weeks. The examination of 
Senator Smoot related to matters inti
mately connected with church policy 
and his duty toward the church as 
compared with his duties as a senator. 
He said he had not taken any oaths 
that would Interfere with his loyalty to 
his government. His recollection of the 
endowment house ceremonies was Indis
tinct, he said, but he was sure there 
was no obligation taken to avenge 
the blood of prophets either under this 
nation, or this generation, as had been 
testified to by witnesses for the prose
cution.

Old Established

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORSScene From "Running for Office;" 
nt the Grand. Ottawa, 

from Frnt 
1760 acres 
of . the ia i 

They’ 
of persécü 
model fan 

They »r 
perty. -

What Sulphur Does SO YEARS RBPUTATIOH.“Maconda," the
this George M. Cohan musical frivol
ity. which played three months in New 
York to capacity houses and highly 
appreciative audiences. A splendid 

• company, a beauty chorus, seenief ef 
I fects galore, ! gorgeous original cos 
! lûmes that are bright with color yet 

The mention of sulphur will recall appropriate to the occasion, dialog of 
to many of us the early days when a brisk, breezy nature, filled with hu- 
our mothers and grandmothers gave vs mor* situations complicated and ridicu-
our daily dose of sulphur and. molasses ‘°u*’ polished musical numbers

, » that arc gems, catchy, popular, tuneful
every spring and fall. ‘and not resurrected from ancient com"

It was the universal spring and fall positions, are among the good'things.

The Conger Goal Co., LimitedThe TROUSERS ........... 13/- to 21/-
SUIT ALIKE........... «/- to 63/-
0YERC0AT ... ... 38/-to 63/-

ORDERS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 

Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 
lave you 33$% after duty paid.

251, 292, 253, 264 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

ar

Head Office, 6 King Street East.For the Homan Body In Health and

211Telephone Main 4015.

CXeem
*

Son!
•inriiimft 

Hi" cncKliigl 
Ki-nt in tv J
first rouiesJ 
took place]
the molli, "I 
every Ktot.l

E. W. Schuch has issued invitations 
for a recital in aid of Grace Hospital 
to be held in Massey Music Hall on 
Thursday evening, Jan. 26. The soloists 
will be Miss Olive Clemes, Miss Bertha 
Kerr and Miss Bertha Crawford, assist
ed by Miss Mabel S. Hicks, the well 
known pianist. Admission is gratis, 
but a few reserved seats may be ob
tained at the office at a nominal charge 
of fifteen cents each and a collection 
v. Ill be taken up In aid of the hospl-

WE HAVE RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OP f

Special Lager Beet COIL‘iPEA<3-
"blood purifier,tonic and cure-all, vnd Extra Large 

in size
Nearly aslargq asNut

$5“
Jas. H. MilnesüCo

The airship as a realism for melo
drama has proved a success, as wlt- 

was not without merit. | neased by the second prosperous sea-
Xhe idea was good, but the remedy son of the scenic melodrama, "Hearts 

was crude ana unpalatable, and a large Adrift," which will be seen for the first 
quail Lily had to be taken to get any : time iii this city at the Majestic Thei- 
fclieqt. j tre next week. The mechanism is made

▲Nowadays we get all the beneficial j the centre of what ia described as an 
cfleets of sulphur ih^a palatable, con- ; intensely startling situation. The two 
centra led form, so that a «ingle grain j heroes .having rescued a boy and girl 
is tar more eftectivê- than a tabic- f from the clutches of assassins, find it

theif flight hv +he

!mind you, this old-fashioned remedy j “ Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

k. is such an ènormous 
I demand for It. 10c. the

gfefc pkge., 2 large cakes.

MSELF CURB NO FICTION I i 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL It 

NO SUFFERER I
NEED NOW DESPAIR, £

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily £ 
and economica.lv c ure himself without the know- = 
ledge of a second par tv.. By the introduction of •§

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPIQN,

• complete revolution has been wrought in this de- 04 
nartment of medical science, Whilst thousands have j 
been restored to health and happiness who for 5

previously, had been merely dragging out a >« 
ible existence. . *

•VHERAPION No. 1 — A Sovereign Æ 
6 Remedy for discharges from the urinary . 

organs, superseding injections, the use of which © 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation 5 
of stricture and other «crions diseases. 
THERAPIQN No. 2-A Sovereign t 
I Remedy for prmary and secondary skin 5f 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the © 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury

RrnrkriHc .Tail. 20. (Hlievlal.) The fllmi- *n,i sarianarilla are popularly but erroneously »
* . - ay t„i| fin-—.. supposed to cure. This preparation parities thely of William Lmu'ks of Mountain Town- whole system through the blond and thoroughly 3 

tihip escaped in their night clothes from ehmmate* all poisonous matter from the body. g 
their home, whirl, was Uisrovered Oil fire T^fm *,Pm?d?bilS.0ne^u7nL®°mp™'rf5 | 
earlv yesterday morning. Mr. Lotieks was vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 

i |,v the eraekling of imrnlug till! busines, or pleasure, love of «rlitude, blusbjnç g
rX am. immediately &
hold. Miss Lotit ks vvas almost bi ereoiliu «,^5$ which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
hv sm«»kc. and had to he taken out of an .tip- because «<> impotent to ure or even relieve, 
stair window. The house with the contents THERAPIQN j* sold by principal Chemists * 

entirely consumed. There was no in- | throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 *
it 4/8. In ordering, state which of the three S 
numbers required, and observe that the word j
* ThrKAPION1 appears on British Government n 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed A 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 2 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery, cd

tal.
•7* Per Ton.As an evidence of the widespread and 

rapidly growing interest thruout the 
country in the work of the Mendelssohn 
Choir, and its constantly increasing in
fluence upon musical life in Ontario, 
it may be interesting to mention that

CIGARET SMOKER SUICIDES.? 9

Upbraided by Her Husband, Victim 
of Habit Takes Polsoa. Ispoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi- I 
‘ ment have proven that the best sul- ! 

phur for medicinal use is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and j 
soli. hAdrug stores tinder the name 
of Stuaroÿs Calcium Wafers. The> are ! 
small chocolaté coated pellets and con- | 
taiïV the activfe medicinal principle ufj 
sulphur im a highly concentrated ef-1 
fectiv^i foi\m. .

Few

nc Send name of dealer not selling Bum BRfad apart 
■from COTTAM SEED, with 6c. in sumps and get free 

Feed your birds on the Standard (a) HEAD OFFICB, 86 KING STREET BAST
Phones Main 6607 and 6698. 131

JM 4 Chicago, Jan. 20.—Because her husband 
upbraided her fgr smoking T'igarets. a habit 
which had undermined her health, and 
which she could not conquer. Mrs. Sadi** 
Thompson, wife bf Robert Oliver Thomp
son, sexton of the Oak Park Bpiscopnl 
Church, has killed herself with poison. 
While she was in the fatal grip of the 
drug the sight of her grief-stricken hus
band and little daughter renewed her de
sire for life, and she prayed that she might 
live. According to the testimony of Thomp
son at the inquest, his wlf#t had been ad
dicted to th<* cigar habit for seven years. 
“We have often had angry words over It." 
added Thompson, "and she often had tried 
to break herself of the habit, hut she would 
always go hack to it again. She was lier-- 
vous and Irritable because of the smoking, 
and once before, four years ago. she tried 
to kill herself by taking morphine."

University Saturday Lectures*.
The first in the series of the Uni

versity of Toronto Saturday lectures 
will be delivered to-day in the Chemi
cal Building at 3 o'clock. The lecturer 
is Dr. W. H. Drummond of Montreal, 
who will read from his poems, publish
ed and' unpublished.

two large cakes.

Cottam Bird SeedCreated bj Three DoctorsBpeeseai
Erfi Cottam U. 35 Dead» St., Undo», Oat. COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Price. -

for a y.

Severe Attack of 
Dyspepsia/

I ESCAPE IN NIGHT UI.OTHES.)le are aware of the value 
of this form of sulphur in restoring 
and maintaining bodily vigor and 
health; sulphur acts directly on the 
liver and excretory organs and purities 
arid" enrichi s the blood by the prompt 
elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur <«d mo- 
lasses.jewry. spring and fail, but the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary 
flowers of sulphur were often worse 
than the disease, and cannot compare 
with the nutdenf concentrated prepara
tions'of sulphur, of which Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers is. undoubtedly the best 
and most widely used.

They an the natural antidote for liv
er and .kidnef troubles and ou re con
stipation and purify the blood in a 
way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

D • R. M Wi.kins, while experimental
Ing with sulphur remedies, soon fourni Scene From 'HearlS Adrift,** .«i Uiv 
that the sulphur 'fj^in Calcium was su- 11 
perjor to any other form. He saws: : '

W. IVioGrIIsXj cfc CC
Head Office and Yard Branch Tard Branch Tai

Cor.- Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. /_* H43Jon^n
2<lPhone Park 388. }tGot No Relief From 

Medicines, But Found It At 
Last In

m

BURNS TO AWHITBIW
NO SLATE 

N.O ©UNKERS
W DELIVERED PROMPT^-, 
P AT LOWEST MARKET PRHW 
ONCE USED - ALWAYS VSSA

%
was 
siiranec. x

Bjjrdock Blood Bitters.% DIES AGED 102 YEARS.

At the age of 102 
Mrs. Ann (irahani, of Ayton s Corn- 
pioneer of Eastern Ontario, is dead, 

remarkably smart, active wo- 
until her last Illness.

'ftB
Bp ifUneBroekvllle. Jan. 2«*. 

years. 
ev<. a
She was a 
man .

B ■TUr

Mrs. Frank Huit, Morrisburg,
_c *-A4.k1arl Stoemiel on Wtj to Mnreellle*.Ont., was one of those troubled shanghaie Jan. 20. General Stoessel

with this most common of Stomach and the large number of paroled offi- 
ql • 44 A fvers and others who arrived here yes-
one writer. /viicr tenjay on board the French steamer 

Australian left Shanghai to-day for 
Marseilles.

TWO SEATS VACANT.■ i
■ .v+ewt U. -trafiDWj- Ma.- u. « » 1fti

Writ* 1**11 v«l for Election* in 
Wright and Cnrleton. Hot A c* 

gaffertroubles.
being treated by three doctors, and 
using many advertised medicines, 
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia, 
and receiving no benefit, I gave 
up all hope of ever being cured. 
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so 
highly spoken of, I decided to get 
a bottle, and give it a trial. Before 
I had taken it I began to feel better, 
and by the time I had taken the 
second one I was completely 
cured. I cannot recommend Bur
dock Blood Bitters too highly, and 
would advise all sufferers from 
dyspepsia to give it a trial.” I

No Breakfast Table 
complete without »

Mnjeatlc*.
Ottawa, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Two re

signations were announced by the 
Speaker to day. Sir Wilfrid Laurier !n 
Wright and Edward Kidd in. Carleton. 
Sir Wilfrid ran for both Wright and 
Quebec East and has elected to sit for 
the latter. Mr. Kidd is resigning to

The

It PayaPhone, north 2088 -2063-1901 _

THE IMPERIAL COAL®.
HOFBBÎÛ

"For liver, kkhv-y :m<| Mood troubles, | airship. All four scramble up the rope 
especially when resulting from consti- ladder to the passenger car suspended
pat inn or malaria, l have been sur^ from its gas reservoir, unfasten the
prised nt the results obtained from anchor and at once shoot - up into 
Fftuîirt's Calcium Wafers.. In patients space- When high up among the 
suffering from boils and pimples and clouds, one of the conspirators against 

4 even deep-seated carbuncles, l have them is found clinging to the rope lad- 
repeatedly seen them dry up and dis- der, intending to gain control of the 
appear in four or five days, leav,ing i.machine. A combat in mid-air ensues, 
the ski n clear and .smooth. Although ending by the villain . being throw,- 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers is a proprie- headlong into the sea below. The com 
tary article, and sold by druggists, and ; pany presenting "Hearts Adrift" is re
fer that reason tabooed by many phv j ported to be one of unusual strength
sic ta ns. yet I know of nothing so safe | headed by E. L. Snader hs Capt. Teddy
end reliable for constipation, liver and ! and the production in its entirety a 
kidney troubles and especially in *11 | very elaborate one. 
forn;s of skin disease ns this remedy.

At any rate peuple<x\ ho are, tfr^d <-f The latest and best musical novelty i; 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood vaudeville is that to be offered by the 
“purifiers.’• will find> in Stuart’s Cal Navajo* Girls at Shta’s Theatre next

This will be their first appear 
ance outside of New York. They ar

in
*^<6 Of 1, 

follow,

dr»EPPS’S VBritlwli Steamer Now Condemned.
20.—The British

eon-
? naval prize court at 
ethington was captured 

the Tsushima Straits with 
of'coal said to be for Vladivo-

aL^n.
steamer Lethyngton has been 
demned by t 
Sasebo. Th 
on Jan.A

Nagasaki,

An admirable food, with all
its natural qualities intact, , .provide a seat for R. L. Borden, 
fitted to build up and maintain speaker stated that he had Issued his 
robust health, and to resist writ for both elections.
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

illHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

p»rt«
l,y«n•ra cai 

stock. Liquid Extract of 1 Jjjj»

> c

Father Fleming; I* Well.
Huntsville, Jan. 20. The report-'that 

Father Fleming was drowped in Hol
low I^ake is untrue. Father Fleming 
is at present at Dorset and well.

V'ailnre.A Small
A meeting of the creditors of William 

Thurlbeck, gents’ furnisher, Wes Bloor- 
street, was held in the office of Osl.^r 
Wade yesterday afternoon. E. W. 
Fowke of the Fowke-Singer Company 
was appointed inspector fand Mr. Wade 
was instructed to wind up the bus Hess. 
There are liabilities of $800, with assets 
of about $400.

COCOA duced to help an“ 
invalid or the athlete.To Dam Port Arthur Harbor.

Tokio, Jan. 20.—It has been proposed 
to dam Port Arthur harbor at the en
trance and pump out the water pre
paratory to salving the Russian war j 
vessels.

CaaHifiM**
• ÆW. « I EE, Chlmlst. jl orontfc 

MannfàctUMd by
Local Option Passed.

Thamesrille. Jan. L'O.-rTbe local option 
bylaw passed its third and final reading by 
the local couuci last night, and will go 
iunto effect May 1.

j REINHARDT * C0-. TORONTO, OfffA*1 j• The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

rliim Wafers a far safer, more palata- week, 
ble and effective preparation.

»

-}
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eve*Y HOUSEHOLD and TM’/EUIHO TRUNK outfit to contain * 00TTLE OF

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means -

All Functional Derangement» of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting. Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils. Feverish Cold, Influents,. Throat Affections, and Favori of all kinds.
THE EFFECT of (NO’S • FRUIT SALT’on a DISORDERED. SLEEPLESS, find FEVERISH CONDITION IS 

SIUPLT MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UH8URPA8SEDONE, 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., ’FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., by J. C. ENO’S Paint 

Wholesale of Messrs. BVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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Willow Çalf Bals., Goodyear 
' lined, some with rubber soles 
$4.00 and $5.00. All f y|(f|
Expiring Sale . Ie49

Men's Tail Russian and 
welts, leather and cotton 
and heels. Reg. $3.00, 
sizes and widths. Lease

; ■

167 pairs Men's Vici Kid, Hand-Turn Sole Laced Boots, 
just the thing for evening or dress wear. Reg.
$2.50, $3.00"and $3.50. Lease Expiring Sale . ÜOC

- v • ‘4

243 pairs Ladies’ Patent Kid, Patent Colt and Enamel 
Laced and Buttoned Boots, Goodyear welts, American 
make. Reg. $3 °°» $3-5° an<^ $4 00.

jf Lease Expiring Sale 1*19r
»

4 1 ' * v

247

*■*

OUR LEASE 
EXPIRES MARCH 

1st, 1905
lt

The St. Leger Shoe Co
210 Y0N0E STREET. I:

We must sell eVery pair of our elegant large stock before I
that date.

3 EXTRA SPECIALS 

FOR MONDAY
f

\

)

: • f
,te.- .
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Immmm PASTOR AHD PEOPLE:

Do not undervalue the 
services of a skilful phy
sician. Even the best 
medicine cannot take the 
place of the family doctor. 
Therefore we say: Con
sult your physician freely 
about your case and ask 
him what he thinks about 
your taking Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your cough. 
If he says take it, then take 
it. If he says do not take 
it, then follow his advice.

PRAISE
I PSYCHINE *

(PRONOUNCED SI-KtLN) ' New York Insolvent Explains His 
Difficulties by Pleading Ill-Luck 

at Gamblin^^^

Controllers Sympathize With New, 
Idea, But Would Leave Final 

Decision to the Electors.

5»

A ▲ Signal Victory for Dr. Slocum 
in Curing Consumption—Older 
Methods of Treatment Tidied 
—Mrs. Campbell Cannot Re 
Drain From Giving to the Press
*he . “■*«* °f H*r ““7 I Charles L Lightstone.' who until re-' 
Psychine Enriches the Blood, centl conducted a prosperous woollen 
Glvee Appetite and Drives bU8lnes8 at No. ui Grecne-street, but'
Out Disease Germs

1

tin. ,
New York, Jan. 19.—Jerome hee not 

heard of this!
The board of control yesterday toy

ed with the recommendations sent for
ward by the legislation committee thru 

the efforts of Aid. Church* The pro
posal to abolish the cumulative voting 
system was not only defeated but hy
the votes of the mayor arid Control- M CAMPBELL'S STATEMENT, 
lers Shaw and Ward It was decided , cannot from all wb0 g„f.
to extend the practice to aldermanlc ,er my remarkable recovery with Fsy- 
electlons. Controller Hubbard favored chlne. In April, 1902, I caught a heavy
the abolition, but Controller Spence did cold, which settled on my longs, and gradu- : pinochle. uL
not agree with either view. Aid. ally led to consumption. I could not sleep, I According to Mr. Llgntstone.whe gave 
Church's other Idea of securing the was subject to night sweats, my lungs were his testimony before Commissioner
control of tavern licenses by the city so diseased my doctor considered me Incur- Shields, he often lost as much as 11500
was not accorded the courtesy of a nb,e- ReT- Mr' MahalTy' Port B1*ln Presby- a night at the Innocent little game,
dismission ‘orian cb,lr<'b' recommended Dr. Slocum s Hls Btatements are substantiated by
u blub. ion. pgychlne to me. when I was living In On- w _______ . ,,Controller Ward's proposal to have tJ|0- A(tpr P„.chlne for , ,hort f " s"«arman- head of the
the terms of mayor, controllers and time I ate and slept well, the , night sweats Lnion Banking Company.No. 621 Broad- 
aide,men extended to two years was pped tsk.ng lb.„hlne, iTwhtoS
adopted with the proviso that the elec- 1 ” y%V*n'P“ah£ LWstone suffe^d hef^y tosses,

j torate should first be asked to pass on ^en a to me/ Mr. Lightstone accounts lor $45,500
the question, and the recommendation Mrs. Andrew Campbell in the following manner:
that candidates for mayor ühould first Cottonwood. N.W.T. Pinochlei and poker tn the Progress

. have two years' experience in council PSYCHINE Is pronounced SI-KEEN Faro^at^aratoga, one night's play, 

was changed to make the legislation pm, MiP at all druggists at «1.00 per «10,000.
sought applicable only to cities. Con- JfuïïKï . **ces at 8arat°ga' one day’« «port.

, . n ».«.,■ «trie tr0"er 8pence tav°red an a"nual Vef- 170 King-street west, Toronto. Canada %a'king beokmaker at ractB, 

«unreeled Over Rations In Erie dict „„ thp c|vlc representatives._ TPIAI BOTTLE FREE He als° admits that he speculated
Basin, at Brooklyn. | CUy Engineer Rust opposed the re- 1 Klrtl, pyy g i s sv gome in Wall-street, but “doesn't re-j

„ _ , T ------ ---- —, port of the board of health recom- ----------------- ------------------ member" the amount of his losses.New York, Jan. 20.—The police re construction of the new Block House Bay thru Long Pond to I Couldn't Pick the Ponies,
serves of one of the Brooklyn police eta ® Chippewa-avenue. | In telling of his Saratoga experience,
tlona to-day were called out to end a Woodbine sewage system. The cost The gypBieB at Queen-street and WH- Mr. Lightstone said that he went to tha
denerote haftio between factions in the would be «80,000 or over *2,60 per foot son-avenue are causing more trouble, spa Aug. 19 last and stayed only ono
desperate battle between factions m ine thought the neonle ! « was stated that scarlet fever had day. He had $10,000 when he arrived,
Chinese crew of the steamer Hindustan, frontage, and he thought the people ( broken out among the children, and but lost it all. He borrowed some more
lying in the Erie basin. The Cantonese be allowed to vote on It. 'Controller Ward had the matter re- money and lost that. He doesn’t re-,
tried to take away the meat rations of h 'Tbe7°F,t. <2^H»&i0taTOSPfP"would n"ot ferred to ,he health department with member how much he bdrt-owed. Ha I 
the Pechlli faction and the latter de- 'to
fended themselves with capstan bars, constructed, and It was felt that the irom the _____ _____________ - testt™ that tavor tes w?re bad '
marlin spikes and sheath knives. city should » ay for them. The en- ~~~ t111..~7I7r. “S da‘ ;

, Thev were ansragod. in a terrific gn* cinppr will TPrommend to the works Victoria, Oollcsc Notes. ■ fc rm that day, for he names several
Peru, J,n. 20—rti. power, have re- w,,n th, police arrived. Hard- ccmmltlee the undertaking of the work The event ot the week wav the Inter tomou, ho^s on which he placed beta i

25" sxnsLraksœv:
a tar rea^tln, W «Æît'KlïïWK ^.."‘SS.SX VTS F°» «Æ j

venting the territorial break-up of other wa8 badly stabced. , ed pUnsform" addTtïmito Ptheàn ! “Re-solved, that Canada would houses and Pjayed^ro tor a^hourJ
China whenpeaceia cventuallymade CHAMPION DEBRHOIND. ; fn^'^The^nlan^wereTrenared6 bv'an ‘ ariL^ndenT natC^hTbyconti nu! went to th™ Lanhat,anC?ub “ano'mer ,

between Russia and japan. The Ame.. _____ \lng. Tht jt»nM were prepared by an an inaepenuent an, af„ gambling-house, and from the time he
— initiative In this direction is -lis- Chicago Jan. 20.-"Save his life at became aindlgnananat the^alJoclaTton j firmatlve endeavored to establlshthat arrived-MO iro^d tooô”? I
tlnct H»m the recent note relative to any cost.” , dar|ng to spend money without the the growth of Canada would be greater «ZWW sd.fa.ro. He theni borrowed *300 or
Russia's nrotest against China's alleg- S#ch were the orders given to Dr. board's consent. The directors pro- along all lines It Canada were lndepenl- «061 from^ ^e Molph Goldsmith and
Russia pro st 6 - - . . John J. Millar, in charge of the Horse mi8ed not to do it again and the nlans 1 ent, while the negative urged the then more money from Pink Mendel, a
ed breach of neutrality. • This ^5 and Dog Hospital, when J. S. Wolfing were sent to City Architect McCallum fear of annexation to the United States, aporting man, and lost that, 
note treats of thé continuation ot Ch! j of St. Paul, Minn., brought his chain- for approval. Upon his report will de- the drain on the country tor defence, «£5ffïïhtstoM ^onfes'S^that”!!* I 

4„ *hv npndine war,but ' pion Russian deer hound, Flood, to rend the grant of the monev etc. Victoria was represented by G. A. ' lueml aJghtstone conresaes that he
ïti/other commutation treats ot Chicago One of the animal's legs uad Control!^ Hubbard objected to the Ki"K and G. LA Re^ey, and Trinity ! went Into a^artnerahipjit^ him and
, territory alter the war is con- been broken by a horses s kick. The bm ot $5500 presented to cover the ex- by Messrs. E. R. MacMillan and H. H. t'« up «12,500, which was lost.
Cinese territoiy leg had been placed In splints, but the pense ot registering votes at the pro- Allen. Prof. Maurice Hutton. Alexander Conldn t Win at Gambling.

I. based unon Information wound had not healed and blod poison- vineial elect!*#. The municipalities are Fraser, M.A., and Robert McKay LL.B., Soloman Sugarman corroborated i
,/ n ,t, ;tmed States Lovnt had set In. bound to pay the cost of this work. I were the judges, and Alexander Macgre- Lightstone In the testimony regarding
reacn.ng tne United States gov --The leg cannot he saved, but If you however. ! gor of Osgoodc made a most efficient the Progress Club leases. He said that'
that some or the powers a e pp want the dog to llve i car, amputate The was not ln faVor of having chairman. Trinity brought over a good- he had seen the latter lose «1600 on one !
lte.islve tnat the eventual con m lt- waa the word sent to Mr. Wolfing boathouses on the Island built by the sized .crowd of supporters. I occasion, and euma of «800, «100 and
lion of peace between Russia and i atter Flood had been In the hospital a ctty. The matter was sent back to 'he Th/. "Lit" oh Saturday night was $1000 at other times. He Invariably 
pan will lead to claims on portions t few dayB, island committee with the recommen- somewhat out of the usual order. A held bad hands.
Unmese territory. The , American com Receiving an answer to go ahead datlon that the city should only control new government and the new officers I "In fact, he seemed to be very
muplcation tends to avvrt the possim- wJth the operation. Dr. Millar placed tbe standard of buildings to be erected- were Installed an» a rather clever lucky at every gambling game,” said
llty of sOch claims being made, -nua the big deer hound on the operating The proposal to purchase land west "Speech from the Throne" dealing with the witness.
Insuring a continuance of the present table and the operation ‘ was success- 0f Dufferin-street will be discussed at several college questions added zest. j Sugarman said he had often loaned 
policies ot the open door and the terri- fully completed. To-day Flood Is vn- the meeting. The mayor suggested >rhe College Glee and Mandolin Clubs Lightstone *300 or «400 with which to 
torlal Integrity of the empire. joying life on three legs at the In- that the land south of the tracks as ; have been touring this week and return ! play ntnochle. and that the merchant

The French. British and Italian gov- ----------- 11---------------------------------------- ---------- - zr .. . ------------------------ -- - ^—

1

T «P! v. ho la now spending a large part ot ht» 
time ex 
became

1 among other things, that he lost *20,000 
In the fashionable

:
gaining to his creditors what 
« something like *85,000, eays.o

H ress Club play-

t.
Hide by the t. C. Ayer Ce., Lowell, Mesa. 

Alee manufacturer# at
ATSB’S PILLS-For constipation.
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR-For the hate. J
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA-For the blool. 
ATM'S AGO* CURB—For malaria and agae.
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CHINESE CREW IN WILD FIGHT.
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for Approval to Thwart Possi
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0’ can amputate The board -was not In favor ot having 
to Mr. Wolfing boathouses on the Island built by the 

city. The matter was sent back to the 
island committee with the recommen- 

Receiving an answer to go ahead datlon that the city should only control 
with the operation. Dr. 'Millar placed the standard of buildings to be erected, 
the big deer hound on the operating The proposal to purchase land west
table and the operation was success- Qf Dufferin-street will be discussed at several college questions added zest,
fully completed. To-day Flood Is en- tbe meeting. The mayor suggested
joying life on three legs at the in- that the land south of the tracks as : have been touring this ween ana return j piay mnocnie. ana tnat me merenant
flrmary. The dog holds the world's re- far west as Spencer-avenue and south j this morning. A concert was given ln owed him as much as *3500 at one time,

ernments have approved the American cord for the longest and highest jump. cf Dominion-street and Empress-cres- | Oshawa on Wednesday levening. III1 Edward F. Thomas, who Is tru«tee foe
communication, It other powers ap- | “When he recovered from the ether,” cent further west should be purchased, j Peterboro on Thursday, and In Lindsay the creditors, is Inclined to dl-credlt
prove. It will constitute a notable un- said the dbclor, “the first thing he did which would give the city control of the jest night. The clubs are In excellent Llghtstorie’s story. He has obtained an
derstanding that the powers will not was to lick my hand." . (water lots. shape at present, an dare winning tri-, order from Commissioner Shields re
make claims on Chinese territory when „, ., | The solicitor will report on a proposal butes of pra.lse wherever they go. They oulrlng Lightstone to show cause why
peace Is ultimately concluded. new engine saves toil. | Qf Controller Hubbard to license work- g|Ve a concert-In Stokffvllle on election the.money should not be paid the credl-

elll,. >■ ,ters. This order must be answered by
It isn’t the men only that aspire to. Lightstone hext Saturday before Peter 

excellence In public speaking 
torla, and. Indeed, that they -
to look to their laurels In that line was

un-

AN
Can

UNO »
Ld Yard: 

dices i

water lots.
The solicitor will report on a proposal 

of Controller Hubbard to license work-
. __ . _ . shops and the city engineer on the night , ’' V:ÿ: h '•> iters. This order must be answered by A,T,,meiit Woodetock Wo-

mtlTlSH STEAMER CONDEMNED. v Ogÿen. Utah. Jan. 20.—A new type of cost „f installing an electric plant for It isn't the men only that aspire to. Lightstone next Saturday before Peter TB „ In court Heqneetlne Canadian Aid.
---------- englpq known as the “monkey-motion" the city lighting. ,;L .c. excellence in public speaking at Vic-j B. Olney. referee ln the bankruptcy man Will Advance -------

Tokio. Jan. 20.—(11 a.m.)—The British pattern, which. Its Inventor declares,. Fines at Hair-Mast. torla_ and- indeed, that they wU#- have. proceedings. ,.-.*20—Btilt Bates 1* be- A circular letter has been received
steamer Rosely, which was captured will revolutionize steam locomotion on | TtieTnayor has directed that the flags to look to their laurels In that line was Mr. Thomas claims that Lightstone Woodstock, ma y charged by the provincial secretary's depart-
hyfhe Japdriese crXilser Toklwa fh the railroads has been successfully oper- on elide buildings ste», & raised at proven Thursday evening at thé ora- has not accounted for the «85.COO be- M»d I"**” »•" **?' Tl. * ..L*?. „ , ' , " ^ „cre,flVv of state for
Sea ot Japan on Jan. 11, when bound-aled-on the Southern Pacific. A train balf .mast on SundayTthe occasion be- tion contest of the Women s Literacy longing to the creditors In his story of with misappropriating an armful of mint ment from the secretary of state for
tor Vladlvostock with a cargo ot coni, of U.OOO tons was hauled from Ogden ing the anniversary of the death of Society. Five young ladies entered, but gambling losses. He says that even from one of the market stalls. Shortly tbe colonies, which, after stating that
has been condemned by the prize court to Wadsworth, Nev„ by one of the new QUeen victoria. The matter was the pàlm fell to Miss E. Patterson, '05. admitting that the money was really „fter the lad was locked up a letter came lhe execllttve of the Imperial Cancer
nt Sa8ebo' enTheeengine was designed by an em- ï\rou?ht up by the Daughters ot *he j los, as Lighthouse says lt was_ his own (rom hla mother explaining that Billy's Rt,search Fund are ln a position at pré

paye oMhe6Southern P^1fiey All the E^reyohn Ing„8 Co served notice on '""«e, No. RS«, A.O.fi.W. 'admissions set the losses at abouUMS. act wae . ™,.Murc Jus.med bec.u^be recQgn|ze about 40 per cent.

assresSMr.'sssrasse«svs! r-^cmlg. sawsgBîii!»«TL,? „ , , ,
to day. In a deep cut on the Gardon new engine will run fifty-four miles flrgt being that the city had no right 1 marked by the Installation of officers lgkr w8g n^.n|1p,lp'd from a five weeks' lu a week, the lad bar g "From.the Information at present col-
and: Fort Smith Railroad. The cut U with one ton of coal, as against twenty- . take 8uch action without the con- !alld annual banquet. Among others pre- traIlce tn.,lay. having succeeded In bypno- --------- -------------- . lected it is not yet possible to eon-
Hboùt 500 feet deep, and the seven men five to twenty-eight miles under the gent of the ingns Co., which had op- sent were: P.G.M. Bro. T. M. Cornet, tlr-lng himself while studying art and the Through Tickets to Eorope and tot. elude whether certain natives are <>r
who were caught In the cave-ln were present system. The standard engines - —d tbe alteration of the street line. : Gananoque: Grand Master J. M. Pere- oeinlt ln Washington, D.i*. West Indies. are not relatively exempt from can-
buried under 20 feet of rock and dirt. now In use can be changed to the *a d the eecQnd being that the action ! Brine, Hamilton ; Grand Recorder M. D. While In Washington and In connection tickets to Europe and the cer, becauae the apparent rarlty of can-

“monkey motion" with little cost. taken was not In the nubile Interest, but Carden Toronto; D.D.O.M. Bro. T. with his artistic studies, he became Intat- “-Kets lo w J- er bg due tQ var,oug ag yet unl,.
Intfrelv^ to the Intent of the Massey- RHey of Toronto district. P.D.D.G.M. noted with the occult and act,.ally bypno West Indies are on sale at me m c(,rtalned causes, and, in the absence 

Shot by Accident. I Harrts^'o. lnterest of the MaS86y pro. Alexander Ross, assisted by past tlzcd himself, lie was foundiln his room ; colonial Railway U»ce No. el d<lfln|te ,ntormatlon to the contrary.

sSi’vsiEiErK’-TS smsiK

heinc taken to a hospital. Before ills on the Sunday the robbery occurred. I Bro. J. L. Davidson, with a quarter-cut f wi,vn a battery was applied to bis spinal Information In «8 dt as winter ! H.,e pe, 8^yth vnnthesls "
death he declared that the shot had been and the night watchman. The evidence oak secretary and bookcase combined.; column. One electrode was applied at the dia Islands and Demerar, a this explanatory hypothesis
fired hy himself by accident. I is almost complete, and action will he i Bro. Davidson made a suitable reply, base of the brain and another to the end resorts, and will arrange stop rs A11 epPC|mens sent to_ the< 8 "fL

—----------------------------- I nrorrmtlv taken after the council de-! Bro. I. Read, the master-elect, in his of lhe spinal column and the full force of and Ume lhnlt for return to suit re superintendent of research, examina
is <«t Bates to tinlf. * Pde?Pny Monday next who shall be In usual happy style, pi elided over the the battery being the na«ent qulrement8 cf passengers tray*lln* tton Hall. Victoria Embankment, to

New York. .inn. 20. While no offlckil charge of the markets. banquet and entertainment which fol- "Tl'^rctVTer hie ^.Jlih. S j health of p'easure yho p“^a8® kp[lt i do"; ”IU 1 8 ‘ d d
announcement has been made. It Is under- . The route for a regatta course at the lowed. w recover a _______ trip tickets- Records of expenses kept [*nt the senders.
stood, according tn Tlfe Journal of Com- nrnnnKpd bv J Ross Robert- ------------------------ -—-— „ ... , - hv neonle who hive made-the nipIhSi -on has beenP found impracticable, on olive, fongrcg-.lonnl n,™,eh. i Halifax to Demeram a"fl return. PhM„P.S„.,.
tinlf ports, il Is siii.l the reduction named account of It cutting up too much park At the annual meeting of this church, ' ,n xv|,nsP posscss on an Infernal maehliiè calling at all the Islands o , The rearrangement tor o _
hy the roads amounts to 2ti cents a linn- , land, and the park commissioner has y p Thomas, M.A., presiding.: was found, was given a hearing to-day and and with ample time tosee places street classes Is now rompl*
dred pounds. outlined another course, reaching from rCI.at|fving reports were presented. The ! committed to prison to await requisition terest, show an average of less man kindergarten meets at the Kyersou

financial statement showed a cash bal- , papers from New York. *5 a day, transportation included. dchool on Monday „att^rn”0"'firn;b”
snee on hand Jon. 1. 1904, cf $235.75: ve- ------------ ----------------------- --------- classes meeting on Monday
ceipts, $8047.41: disbursements. $8137..,9. taxslMV GF MANKIND Pennv Dante Is » Certainty. are j1* 8hr„J Mr'^Ward's and Miss Mc-
léavlng a-Mlanee of ^.67 In. treasury ARCH BNBMYOF MANKIND. Rank of Toron,o Is now ^s^î^ttonal c5ii™at the
at close of the year. The mortgage ha i who lt Is and Hew to Escape His assured and the directors are look ng rtheaflt cornPr of Queen and Spa-
been reduced by_ *45nl. ^very depart w Uutchee. for suitable premises- At a meeting | ^cPhers0n'g class ami
ment showed great activity and mem * . - . held yesterday Hamilton Cassels, K. ] ' , „ MParns in the Phoebe-bershlp steadily increasing. Officers Save Youriell To-dsy. c wm elected president, and the fol- Meam8
elected are: H. Mlutt R. P. Dixon, „ „ot p^-ing vice-presidents, B. E. Walker, 8lreét a=hool.
Jdhn Wightman, W. Toma. O. E. The arch enemy OI num n.mcan Coulson. W. G. Ross, E. B.
Nourse and H. Amos, deocons: D. Lang-. Satan, but number its thou- osier MP J- W. Flavelle and John
ford Graham, secretary: Wil iam Davis. Consumptlon may number lts tnou gsler M.P-, J w|th C. A.
treasurer. H. Sutherland, steward: W. sands, but Pneumonia Us tens of t..oa b. Kay. lne ^ clarke] Lock-
Hogg. 8. Crlghton and Robert Wight- sands; and “'or” A person1 hart rQordoA. W. B. Rogers. Edward
man. managers; Miss Ada Watson, ln doing its oeaoly work. A person nartuora ^ Hugheg and q w.
clerk of notices: Alfred Dunkerly and may catch cold, get Pneumonia d , . ^ eif®'rm the board of dtretcors.
a band of six young men, ushers: In two or three days , | . gubgtantial guarantee fund has
John Wlckson. choir lender. Votes of. The only safeguard is Stu s 1 been subscribed, and as the bank will 
thanks were tendered the organist and tarrh Tablets. work tn connection with the Govern-rholr for their services, also to the Th y will, if taken In time, prevent work to co ■ Ban ,be gecurlty ;IU
auditors. Pneumonia from developing ^ undoubted. The work Is of a phll-

But, of course, it you wait too late ne un character and the new
Men's Meeting. from a really bad attack nothing an , boarfl pvl|, undertake the work which

The regular meeting for men In Asso- j save you. . , - : has been carried on by several smaller
c,at|on Hall to-morrow, at 3 p.m.. will That's why we lay so much «tress on lngtltut,ong.
be addressed by Rev. T. Egerton S^or-. the fact that a CO™^”" cold ls 8Uch
the pomilar nastor of the Toronto June- dangerous thing to negiec. Mnrrle.i One Too Blnny.
tton Methodist Church. Mr. Shore ie a ^u never know what may come of Roberts wtthout permission
h, Ipfnl and forceful speaker to men. And nowadays when w^ h ® , b owed John Patterson's horse end
At 4.30 the Young Men's Bible Class will hand, ln Stuart , Catarrh Tablets suv^ , and go abused the animal that
ho conducted by General Secre ary a safe. certain and_P®^ect cure foj l^e.day sentence was given against
Pratt. The class Is studying a rcrlev "f cold, there is no excuse for lettln., ** j hJm Jpnnle oscelaer. York-street. will 
lessons from the nsalms. At 8.30 p.m. run along. _ .- , on Tuesday explain why she sold three
a social song service is held in the par- Stuart's Catarrh Tablets act directly, olverg WRhout recording the sale- It
lnrs. to which young men are very co;- upon the mucous membranes or tne ed shp supplied the three boys
dially invited. , j body, the Inflammation of which l»:»ho /pre errc,led last Sunday

generally culled Catarrh, which n, Harry Haines Is accused <>t
California Exenrslons. I flammatlon Is nearly always C3US.il, am Annle Mary Height married

The Chicago. Union Pacific and North I hr the .first place, by at* ^ : him at Richmond Hill Juty 23. 1896,
Western Line runs through flrst-ulas* | As soon am y<»u begin to -V* ! and rin 1904 he married J*™}}?**?*'’
Pullman and tourist sleeping cars to your eyes and nosv begin to run, n> *r 1ett 0( Newmarket, but deserted he . 
points ln California. Personally mil- ; relirf to .Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets. Th-y Hfir action for non-support a|tr^ed 
ducted excursions from Chicago every , will not fall you. the attention of his first wife. ,Hame
week Lowest rates. Choice of routes.] cases of chronic, longstanding .a- |g a brakeman. He was remanded f 
Finest scenery. Special attention gl .-en tarrhal trouble, accompanied by _dls-. a wepk. 
to family parlies. For maps, illustrât- charge from nose and throat, coughing.
eit folders and rates., address 13. H. hawking, spitting, offensive breath. • A„„ther Excursion to B^ffelo
Bennett, general agent. 2 East Kins- indigestion, irritation of the stomach ■ Q d Trunk's Fast Express, lesv-
slreet. Toronto, Ont. or bowels, are also easily cured by Toronto 9.00 a.m., Wednesday. Ja-

-- —----------------------  Stuart's Catarrh Tablets. ■ ”6 Toronto ^ va||^ returnlng until
Crcmstcd In n Hovel. ir. cases of long standing however, a i 2g, Best of equipment, through

New York, Jan. 20. While half a dozen Cur,* cannot be expected in a day, cs Buffalo Secure tickets at city of- 
persons wot,lied o mlserat.le shanty barn- ; ,t wj|I take some time to build up the; to »un • corner King and Yongt 
;.,1 to the ground In Harlem toalnv. wltboot £ kenpd inflamed and flabby mem flee northwest corner -v s 
giving n thonght to the possibility that It . to tlmlr original tonic state of streets,
might lM" oenipleil. two men anil a woman ”ran®s to u
.vi,« mmi#» fliolv htmip iii thf* bowl were neaiin.
bmwl If. dvilth. The victim* wore Itnllnu It will tafce time but per*eAreran<G 
ragplekerz. who made n prrearkma living wi|| w|n th" day—if assisted by stu- 
li-v searching tbe offal on the Harlem ash ar,-s Catarrh Tablets, 
dumps. R ls important- however, to remember

to use Stuart's.
No others are genuine.
No other tablets, or any other medi

cine will give you the real, positive, 
permanently curative results that Stu
art's will.

Try them.
All druggists sell them at 50 cents

box. .

INVESTIGATING cause of cancer

colonial Office Foneirde Circuler
SHORT WEIGHT JUSTIFIES THEFT.139.

■‘IMl.
In 1409.

BVRIHD ALIVE.SEVEN
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"if!

HCl
16-111
31

f4;rnl Y it Vi 
val Uliiti MODEL FARM FOR MONKS. r

aaiO-F-3- , 
inti I tv,: 11

Ottawa, Jan. '20—An order of monks 
from France havP clc-sed the deal fer 
l/hn acres of Hull Townsh'p, the estate 
of the late Alonzo Wright.

They are leaving France on account 
' of persecution, and will < stahli=h a large 
model farm.

They are paying *17,000 for lhe pro
perty.

ited
Ml

Fire IronsBleek Ison■Nojpt!i<»rn Rooulrri Win.
iMnrinnatl. n.. .inn, 20.—TIip nonth won 

th" corking main of North v. South on the 
Kentucky side of the rlx*or, n°ur hero, tho 
first contrat epriing to day. Thirteen flght^ 
took place, i.he South winning nine nnd 
the mnit|. Men were lrrscnt from almost 
every sthte in the union.

or
Brass

We are making some very low figures 
on all fireplace goods including

'F ; ool (Immm.

Coal Vases and Irena, 
Fire-Screens, 

Fondera» Gas Logs.etc*My Free Electric Belt Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED.

Oor King and Victoria StS., Toronto

FOR MEN.& G ic
vL-$ ml

t * ji Toronto hurnace & 
Crematory Cd.

felt Weak and Nervous.

Had Faint and Dizzy 
Spells.

SA8T
$How and Why I Can 

Make the Offer.
SJ

LIMITED.
OFFICE, 72 KING-ST. BAST. 

Phone 1907 Maio.
FOUNDRY 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST, 

Phone 6168 Main.
A

•j Never before has anether person made » free' 
offer eu ch as this. 1 do not distiibute clicap 
samples broadcast, but am daily sending out 
dozens of my full power Df. Snnden E:ectric 
Belts absolutely free of charge, and they are the 
isms in every respect as though full cash prices 

paid. The proposition is simple. 'It you 
oifing, call at my office and take a Belt homo 

with ycu. Or, if at a distance—no matter where
_send your name and address, and I will nt

arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts 
other attachment needed. 

Or, if not cured, simply

o>:
eae symptoms arise from • weak 

of the heart and nerves.
sickly people with

The
:oil(Iition
iVliïrever there are 
veak hearts and deranged nerves,

V )
HIGH CLASS JOBBINGry v —AND—43 to® MACHINERY CASTINGS

%
* MILBURN’S HEART

and nerve pills

: ixn
were
are

:‘A

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
HEATING PLANTS._____

will be found an effectual remedy.
Through the medium of the nervous 

lystem, they impart a strengthening and 
restorative influence to every organ and 

;iseue of the body.
They restore enfeebled, enervated, ex- 

aausted, devitalized, or overworked men 
md women to perfect ' constitutional

s.

once
with suspensory or 

low as 84.Use same according to my advice until cured, then pay 
RETURN the Belt which will close the transactioa.

NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT.

THE ^me—many cases ns 
That’s all there is to it.

#

POISON IRON WORKSA
latb TORONTO

”ltoi Maggie L. Cleveland, Bayswatcr, 

cured in tbe

remedy, and jiNot a cent" unless you are made well. I make this offer to show mon what faith I have in my 
eae afford to take the risk because not one in a thousand, when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked. 
It pays me and my patient. My business was more than doubled the post year Each Belt embodies ail of ray ex 
elusive inventions (latest patent Oct. 4, ’04) and all patients récrive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience, a know
ledge of infinite value, and which is mine alone to give. Iam the originator of the E ec.ric Belt treatment, and 
all followers.are imitators. This I will prove by any guarantee you may ask. You wear my Belt all night. It 
sends a soothing current (which you feel) through the weakened parts, curing while you rest. Used for lost man 
hood, drains, nervousness, impotency, varicocele, lame back, rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains in 
*11 parts of the body, kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send for the Belt to-day, 
or if you wish more information, write me fully of vour case nud receive my personal repiy. F will also send mv 
descriptive book, sealed, free of charge. I have thousands / recent testimonials from grateful patients, Wculd 
you care to read some of them 1

Lot me take charge of your case at once.
Jeu do the worrying.
Jon are cured I get no pay.

own ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

N.S., tells how she was 
following words 

-* I was sick for the past year, and be- 
cme thoroughly run down. I bad faint 
rod dizzy spells, and felt weak and 
servons all tbe time. I tried numerous 
remedies, but could get no help. I then 
read in the paper about Milburn s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, and got a tx>x of them. 
Before I had used one-half the box I

xarsassii
«rsa a» well *• ever.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 60 
rents per box, or 3 for #1.25- All dealer.,
rSP T. MtL-iuxn CO.. Limited. 

Toronto. Ont.

I

coktbact for bio smkltkr.

Mackenzie and Manh havp made a , 
contract for the erection of a pig Iron 
smelter at Port Arthur with a ca
pacity of from 160 to 200 tons dally, and 
to be ready by Oct. L The amelter la 
to aid In tbe development of Ihetr Iroir 
properties along the C.N.R. between 
Fort Frances end Port Artbul". About 
1M0 men will be employed in toe enter- 
prise.

Temngnml.
tourist resort region. You 

Idea of this country by 
on display

The new

EHn£TH3,vp'.-~"h'of Don’tI wS' put new life into you in two weeks time.
I have something to work for. Unleis

Caught Police Robbing Till.
Buffalo. N.Y.. Jan, 20.—William H. Kee

ner a patrolman for the past 10 years, was 
arrested i-ariv to-day charged with burglary 
In breaking Into tfco store of John Karr and 
taking money from the rash -drawer. Kee
ner entered the store, nnd after opening 
the rash drawer was seized hy Karr and 
several friends and turned oyer to the po
lice.

ting P- I will take «1 the risk.Put that on me. 
Address the lnion. t 'Kxpell.-d From

Unl’ted'MIw wîrtwVîïlS*.

let* Dr. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
by :

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 6. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.0. OK»'" K

.
m

A Man’s Money
is' absolutely safe and is ready for 
his family! when most’ needed, if 
he deposits it to the credit of a 
savings . account. fl open»
an aofcount here» 4 per

:* V ,
cent Interest.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

«2,000.000.00
900.00j.00

repliai Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up................

omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14King Street West, Toronto ..i«6'

.eeee.s.se.e
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JANUARY 21 190510 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD À
PASSENGER TRlFflO,

PURIÏÏ IN PUBLIC liftRALLY IN WHEAT PRICES Duluth ........
St. I .«ills ... 
Mlnncapolle 
Toledo ... .

i.i3% i.u
... tu% to%
.... 1.14%-% 1.11% 
... 1.18% , 1.00%

,
7- ;Kay’s

SINGLE FAR]
Kay’sEconomical, Convenient and Profitable

form to buy your tea in is to use only

“Finest in Furniture”
Chicngro Market*.

Marshall, Spader & Co (J. G. Beaty), 
King Kdwnrd Hotel, reported tl»e following 
ttmt mit Iona ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :
Wheat— ON THE LAST DAYS 

OF JANUARY FURNI 
TURE SALE

IISALADA1 FOR ROUND, TRIP BKTVTBFW *I.t,

Good going Jan. 24th and 25tf
VALID RETURNING UNTIL JAN. 26th.

Aceoqbt Ontario Provincial Elections,
V ________ '

ANOTHER EXCURSION TO BUFFALO 11

82.16 Round Trip.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26.1

Via Niagara Falla. (Magnlfloeat Seeaeey), 1
Good going on 9 00 a.m. Express. VMM K 
returning until January 36th.

Through equipment and fast time. I

I For ticket, and full information, call at city oflct. I 
: northwest comer King and Yongc Street. (pE2 ■ 

Main 4M9).

Open. High. Low. Close. 
May .... .11 14% *1 IB *1 13% |1 IS
July.................  36% 08%; 07% 08%

Corn-
May ............ 44% 43

\ July ... ... 46% 45% 44% 40%
Oats—

May............ 81
July............ 31

Pork—
.Tan. ...
May ...

Rllia—
Jan. ...
May ...

Lard—
! Jan. ...

May ...

Liverpool Quotations Firmer—Large 
Weekly Argentine Shipments— 

American Exports for Week.

Staunch Liberal of London Says Time 
Has Now Come to Dock 

the Ship.
44%44%

31%31% 30%
31% 30%

...12 41) 12 B2 12 45 

...12 70 12 Tit 12 62

... « 40 6 45 6 40
... « 70 6 70 6 70

... 6 65 fl 65 6 65

... 6 85 - 6 87 6 85

m
World Office,

Friday Evening, Jan. 20.
Liverpool wheat .uturea closed to-day 

%d to %d higher than yesterday anti coru 
lutures %d to %d higher.

Atr Chicago May wueat closed %c higher 
than yesterday. May coru %c higher and 
May oata %c higher.

Car lota at Chicago to-day: Wheat 20 
cars, contract U, estimated 21; corn 223, 1, 
1H7; oats 70, lli, 56.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
1,176,030 bushels; corn' shipments 830,000 
bushels.

Northwest receipts to-day 480 ears, week 
ago 308, year ago 327.

Wheat shipments from India thin week, 
1,480,000 bushels.

Primary receipts: Wheat 710,000 bushels, 
against 808,«*i bushels; shipments 284,000 
bushels, against :W8,OtK) bushels. Receipts, 
coru 537,000 bushels, against 664,000 bush
els; shipments 221,000 bushels, agatusl 434, 
unO bushels. Export clearances 24,000 bush-

London, Jan. 20.—(Spècial.)—Rev. C- 
B. Keenlyside, the well-known divine 
who gome few years ago was compel
led to resign a pastorate in Winnipeg 
because of an affection of the throat, i 
and who later was editor of The Lon- i 
don News In this city and was well 
known as a staunch Liberal, in out'. 

1 with a letter in which he scores the

Ceylon Tea. Guaranteed to be absolutely pure 
and Incomparable value. Sold only in sealed lead 
packets. ByAII grocers.

Received the Gold Model end Highest Award at St. Louis 1904

12 52 
12.75

6 45
Only another eight days to secure the fin

est in furniture at our remarkable January 
prices.

—The whole of our immense stock of high-grade 
furniture and combined with it the balance of 
the Rogers stock now in these warerooms at 
specially marked-down prices. Every article 
of furniture reduced in price.

But let the point be made clear that these prices
will not hold good beyond the thirty-first day
ot January.

—The old adage is right here : •• Do it now, ” if 
you would save money.

e 70 Ofm6 65
6 8T

36s 6d; short clear backs, quiet, 35s.
Shoulders- Square, dull, 31s.
Cheese—American finest white, firm, 

02s 6d.
Turpentine- - Spirits, steady, 38s 6d.
Hops In London (Pacific coast), firm, £7 

108 to £8 108.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days 77,000 centals, including 23,000 cen
tals American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days 105,000 centals.

York Grain and Prod nee»
New York, Jan. 20.—-Flour-Receipts, 30,- 

640; exports. 4079; sales, 3700; dull and 
lower; whiter paeents. $5.80 to $0.85; win
ter straights, $0.20 to $5.40; Minnesota pat
ents, $5.80 to $0.20. Rye flour steady. Buck
wheat flour dull. Comment—Bthady. Ry.> 
—Nominal. Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 070; sales, 4,300,000 
bushels futures. Spot barely steady; No. 2 
red nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.1016, 
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 bard, Manitoba. $1.11%, 
afloat. Options—Conflicting reports as to 
the position of Wall-street. Interests made 
wheat nervous oil day. Most of the session 
was weak and lower owing to hear pres
sure, big receipts and a bearish Modern 
Miller report; the market Anally rallied on 
covering and lower consols, closing Arm ot 
%<‘ net decline to %i* advance. May 
$1.13% to $1.14, closed $1.14%; July $1.01% 
to $1.02%. closed $1.02*4 •

L’orn -Receipts, 106.420: exports. 440,000; 
sales, 0000 futures. 160,000 spot. Spot bare 
iy steady; No.' 2. 02%e, elevator, and 01 %c. 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow. 51 %c; So. 2 
white, 52%c. Option market opt 
or, declined with wheat, and then recover
ed on big clearances, eloslutr %<• neMflgher. 
May 00%,- to 50*4ç, closed 50%c.

Outs Receipts. 51,003: exports, 1870: 
Spot barely steady; mixed oats, 26 to 32 
lbs., 37%c to 38c; natural white, 30 to 32 
lbs., 37 %<• to 30c: clipped white, 30 to 40 
lbs.. ,*t»%c to 41%c.

Rosin -Steady: strained, common to 
good. $2.87% to $2.00. Molasses--Steady. 
Pig-Iron—Firm. Copper—Firm. Lead— 
Firm.

Tin -Steady: Straits. $29.00 to $30; spel
ter quiet ; domestic. $6.20 to $6.30.

Colfcc^ Spot Rio steady : mild quiet.
Sugar—Raw strong; refined firm.

choice, mixed. $4 to $4.90; native lambs, 
$5.75 to $7.75.Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Bea
ty, King Kdward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Wheat—At the low 
point, May wheat sold at $1.13%. and the 
leading cereal had apparently few friends 
left. The market, however, rallied, on a 
covering movement, . and all 
recovered. Valentine sold early and Iniught 
late. News from the cash centre was en
tirely discouraging and described desperate
ly poor demand. Total primary receipts 
were 96,tX)U bushels below a year ago, but 
northwest cars were very heavy and a Min
neapolis wire stated that northwestern mill
ers were contemplating the shipment of 
wheat to Chicago. It Is nlleger that the 
east has not sod out and that mllers thru 
the eouutry have not hedged their 
eash holdings as yet. India was
reported as quoting wheat 3d low
er than on passage. The Modern Miller 
was bearish, saying that the winter plant 
Is doing well. Bradstreot’s exports were 
1,138,000 bushels. Just about one-tblrd of 
the amor.p* exported one year ago. One of 
the few bullish Items was a report that 
Texas was buying wheat seed in Kansas 
City. * -V

Corn--The market proved firm, within a 
small range. Strong cables, elevated by a 
good spot demand, were a -factor that off
set the drop in wheat values. Bradstreet's 
ox|K>rts were an Improvement at 3.186,0011 
bushels, comparing very favorably with the 
small total of 1.100.000 bushels a year ago.
Valentine was the largest seller.but bis of
ferings fulled to a fleet the markets sub
stantially. Primary movement was fair.
There was a report that Berlin had reduc
ed limits on coru l%c.

Oats The market was the usual rlghl 
affair. Trading showed a little Improve
ment. Receipts here were 7Q cars; 112 an* 
expected tomorrow. The ceceal manufac
turer says the crop is of excellent quality.

Ennis & Stoppa ni wired, to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Moltndn-strect:

Chicago. Jan. 20.- Wheat—Bearish senti
ment was more unanimous to-day than at 
any time In weeks. There was also more 
<1011 rage displayed by short sellers. As 
heretofore, however, the selling was final
ly overdone, with the result that only a 
moderate covering by larger shorts and 
equally moderate buying by local bulls
proved sufficient to drain the market, dry London. Jan. 20. The offerings at. the 
and start smaller shorts rovering. This wool auction sales to-day amounted to 13,- 
eaused a recovery of much of the se\ere 244 bales. A large selection of merinos 
early loss. Nevertheless, It did not revive ! was quickly sold at hardening prices, es- 
tho bull courage that wfS prevalent earlier ] poclally when' taken by Americans, who 
In week. The early break caused such lib- arc more numerous than for p. ars. ..South 
era I execution of stop-loss orders for mis- j Australian realized I tetter prices. Conti- 
eellnnccus bolder* that many of huila were I '"’"tet and homo buyers pwvhiieed Queens- 
dlKltoarlont'd. Liverpool, cable* woro stronz. an*l MTeet Australia greasy at full
despite tho weakness boro yesterday. and «*«•• Now Zealand croesfiireds and half.

'ho 'dim ‘t? miSrero' In 'r^ana aocurod'loot of tho offerings. Fol-
MMpmViht-i. due to bum ness In \h e lowing are the sales in detail : New South
grain prop. \\heatJ0?*8 j Wales, I860 halos; scouted. lOd to Is H I;
look for higher prkf*s in the near future, j greaSy to Is. Queensland, 900 bales:

Corn -Tho corn market was rather hea- ;,.on4d fi, to Is H%d: greasy. 8d
vy In tone, -but did not weaken ns wheat to 1g Victoria, 2200 bales: scouretl 1e to 
did early. Country acceptsnees were gen- : groasy. Hd to Is 3d. South Anii-
ortilly reported moderato, but tho arrivals trallii. 3H0t> halos: scoured. Is 7%d to Is 8d; 
wore liberal and oaslr demand very poor, greasy, (Hid to Is Id. West Australia, 
Some cash corn was being offered to the,, tout "bales: greasy. 7Vid to Is" 0%<l. Now
east at reduootl rates, tho shippers taking Zealand. 1800 Itolcs; greasy, lid to Is 3d.
ohancos that oastlmnnd rates would he re- Capo of Good Hope 
(hired at the mooting of eastern and west- scoured, Od to Is 7d; 
orn rohds to-day.

Oats -Oats woro easy with other grains 
early In tho day. bnt responded to tho 
strength shown Inter In both corn and 
wheat. There was some short selling on 
ndvlees of heavy offerings from the eonn- 
try.

'ïl- ltS' East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jan. J0.-Cattle—Receipts, Ross government severely. After deal- 

100 head; fairly active; barely steady; jng with the political situation as it 
prime steers, *5.75 to $6; shipping, *4.i5 to - follows-
*6.30; butchers', *4.35 to *5.10: hellers, *3.50 exists, he sums up as follows, 
to *4.75; eows, <3.50 to *4.15; bnlls, *3.50 ! Purity in public life seems contln-

W : Rent upon frequent changes of govern- 
50c higher; *4.60 to *0.50. ment. In England, with a change each :
,o“r*lg“en,tsVyre*4.80hTodkw,:,mi«^ election (save one) In thirty'years,
$4.80 to $4.80; yorkors. $4.60 to $4.80;. pigs, ‘ bave as near an Ideal government in j 
$4.00 to $4.63; roughs, $3.90 to $4.20; stag*, j far ag purity goes as the world bas j
*JNheelp nittMambs—Receipts. 10,000 head; ever s=tn. There are In Great Britain 
active; lambs and yearlings, 10c to 15c high- j a jar^e number of men who are such 
Utmbs?* ffLas* to***7.M?°yearlhig»!' »SS*tS 'sound' Briton, that they vote by their 

*6.00; wethers, *5.75 to *6: ewes, *5 to *5.6n; conscience and not by party orders, 
sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *6.75, „„ BO u,e body politic is kept healthy. 1

British Cattle Markets. With us, however. It is a different
„«s?7t a*;is sswww RJX ïkseï
at 10%c to 10%c per lb.; sheep at 12%c to by Its own corruption. We have kept 
13%c lier lb. lue Liberal party in power in Ontario

until it Mas a record unequaled in the 
world fur rottenness.

“In time the barnaeles will fasten on 
any ship and it must be ran into dry 
dock for repairs. The time has come 
when the Liberal ship is so full of filth 
and covered with barnacles that it 
should be drydocked for fumigation 
and repairs.

“The best thing that can happen to 
the Liberal party of Ontario is to sus
tain such a crushing defeat that the 
throes of adversity will purify 
then in the near futur,1 It may come 
back to power püre. clean and true to 
its old time traditions. So that all 
'sound' Liberals should vote for that 
which will be In the best interests of 
the party, nam 
opposition for p

“Furthermore, tihe quickest way to 
get prohibition ijl Ontario is to defeat 
the Ross government- Do this, and 
probably the only issue upon which the

w
the loss was

SINGLE FAREwe

els.
Bradstreet’s weekly exports: Wheat and 

Hour this week 1,130,000 bushels, last week 
701,000 bushels, last year 3,538,000 bushels; 

-=M-orn, this week 3,187.000 bushels, last week 
2,032,000 bushels, last year 1,160,006 buah-

Between all points In On
tario ; good going

JANUARY 24th and 25tk

Returning until January 
26th, for

a-

\ token ui
it tigui
• at w

?

John Kay, Son & Co., Limitedels.i Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis k
Toronto:

held.
wasStoppait!, McKinnon Building,

Milwaukee May wheat, puts <1.14%, call* 
’ *1.15%: Milwaukee May corn, puts 44%c, 

calls 45c. \

of the
36-38 King Street West, Toronto, Can. eon

a sale of
re reduced

Provincial Elections. heSt. LAWRENCE MARKET. I,
HRReceipt* of farm produce were 1800 Iuish- 

Irta of grain, 50 : loads of bay, 4 loads of 
straw, a fair supply of dressed hogs and a 
few lots of apples and potatoes.

Wheat— One thousand bushels sold as 
follows: White, 300 bushels at *1.03 to 
*1.05; red, 300 bushels at *1.03 to *1.05; 
goose. 300 bushels at 00c; spring, 100 hush 
els ui *1.02.

UaiTi-y- Three hundred bushels sold at 
49c to 50c.

Oat»--Three hundred bushels sold at 38c 
to 38 %c.

ltye -One hundred bushels sold at 75c.
Buckwheat-—One hundred bushels sold at

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. for a
made a 
ay shut 
la the i 

a »n 
were i 
ite'suh 
c tffih I

X

B ASTE DO’S Tickets and full particulars from your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or C. B, Foster, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Receipts of live stock at the city market | 
eight ears- 94 esttle, 196 hogs. 71were

sheep and 8 calve*.
Harry Mnrlw bought, Thursday and Fri- 

dnv. l:in feeders, 800 to 1150 lbs. each, st. 
*3.25 to *4. The Wabash [ 

Railroad f B•nod Arm- 77 KING EAST.JUNCTION LIVE STOCK. ,UN
In time

A 'branch-o 
8.,sued at Tt

Receipts for Thursday and Friday were 
16 ears—176 «title, 157 sheep, 480 hogs and 
1 horse.

Total receipts for the week were «9 ear,-. 
— 1ISI7 cattle. 1101 sheep and lambs, 489 
hogs null I horse.

II. 1*. Kennedy report* having bought 
during the week at the Union Stork Yanis 
as follows: 11 choice butchers heifers at 
*4.25: 9 steers at *4.30: 10 steers and hei
fers at *4.20 to *4.40: 0 steers at *4.25; 40 
mixed eows anil heifers at *3.25 to *4: and 
sold 140 lambs at *6.25 to *6.50: 30 sheep 
at *4.50 to *4.75: shipped 22 choice hoteliers' 
steers a nd heifers to the Lain* Pneklus 
Company, Montreal; also received 700 hogs, 
which he shipped to T,a1ng of Montreal 
and Mathews of Hull. Prices for hogs. <5.10 
for straight loads, fed snd watered at To
ronto Junction.

Is. the great Winter tourist route te tin I 
south and west, Including Old Mexico; te, I 
most Interesting country on the face ec tie 1 
globe; Texas and Oallfprnia, the land* I 
of sunshine and flower,. Round-trip tick- I 
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced retw, I 
The Wabash Is the great trunk Une b» I 
tween the east and the west, and rant the ft 
finest equipped trains In America.

For time-tables and descriptive folder* 1 
and other printed matter address J, A. 1 
Richardson, District Ps.atenger Agent, ft 
northeast corner King naa fangs streets, ft 
Toronto. .

it. and

FUR CLEARING SALE.55c.
I lay — Fifty loads sold at *9 to *11 per 

ton for timothy and *7 to *8 for mixed. 
Straw -Four loads sold at *0 to *10 per

the cl

,"£!i
13%; do., pr

Attorney* 
Atchison on

Shortage 6

■;toil. Iy, retirement to the 
rlflcatlon.

Dressed hogs—Prices firm at $6.75 to $7.25 
per cwt.

Vouliry—Prices unchanged from thos> 
given in table.

Ivggs -Deliveries to commission houses 
have been much larger, and prices have a 
downward tendency. Strictly new laid arc 
worth 3u to :45cxper dozen.

Butter^—Prices firm at 22c to 25c per lb. 
ttrai

Wheat, white, hpsh . .$1 03 to $1 05
Wheat, red. bush ........ 1 03
Wheat, spring, bush .. 02 ....
Wheat, goose, bush
Bonus, bush ........
Barley, bush ...
Ou til, biish.............
Rye, bush ............
Pras, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds— -
Alsike, No. 1, bush ....$5 75 to $6 25

5 .1»
4 75 
1 HO 
1 00

'$40,000.00 Worth of Fins Furs. All New Goods. No Trash. 
Goods Made to Order at Same Prices.

Positively the best value in the city. Alaska Seal, Persian 
iw""1 Lamb, Near and Electric Seal, Bokharan and Astrachan 

Jackets. Latest styles.
Stoles, Ruffs and Muffs, in every known fur, at lowest prices 

in the city. -e
Men’s Fur-Lined and Fur Coats. Everything in Furs at and 

below cost, and lower than any other house.
Send for Catalogue.

London Wool Market»

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

come when gome strong, clean m-m, 
with the courage of hlg convictions, 
will lead the Liberal» on a prohibition 
platform back Into power.

“And therefore It seems te me tint 
all ‘sound’ ’ Liberals, and temperance 
men. tee.'can best advance thi- epuse of 
sound Liberalism and temperance hy 
defeating Roes.

"Tours, with Just one clean vot=>
“C. B.Keenlyside.”

1 05 Reported
Heading.

London Ho* Prices.
The ("nunillan Parking Company of .Lon

don. Out., report the following prices for 
live hogs, delivered at the f ne tory In l’ot 
terstmrg. on Monday morning next:

*5.90-1611 to 200 pounds.
*4.75 Lighter hogs.
*4.75—Heavier hogs.

1 1000 . , Vnotfldnl
. I « ten-05049

u 38% St. John. N, B„ to Liverpool . , „„„
Lake Brie......................... Jan 28tU a

First Cabin. *47.60 and up. . llc f i a
Lake Manitoba... ... Feb. llth 

First Cabin $60 and up. _ j 
Second Cabin, $80. Steerage, $18*

St. John, N.B.. to London 
Direct,

:75 1
Raw Furs Wanted. ton.9 # o • • •

Send for Price-List. ■ Ne llkellho 
- on I'resed i

: Exchange I 
cein- —

I Iturodivd N 
coni, on Onti; ■ . I

Hanks gnl 
Miry since Fi

There w„ 
to Europe ye

• (‘ftlxens' 
elon-d after 
IpVJWft tkpa

-A an-rieain 
In Lundont■ 
fM polfit In’ 
snes were, ho 

was no( 
seems ti 
to spec

.The. Mate! 
Mate Killin' 

-teriley tbnl 
lliooklyn lie 
<W on It, pn 
clietild lie : 

- wifie thing j 
• sleek.t—Towi

Monti tv o 
pari few m,I 
qvestloulng I 
Informed. 1 
Mike Kliorc 
I hidings Is 
l'ave poll mu 
lunny month

Whitby Preehyterlal.
Whitby1, Jan. 29.—The twetUy tif h 

annual meeting of the Women’s Foreign 
Missionary Society was h<4d in Pt. 
John's Church, Fort Perry, with a fair 
a I tendance of delegates. Encouraging 
renforts were read from the varl ,us 

i^tlliaries and mission bands. Tho 
presbyterlal raised *1168. an increase of 
*70 over last year. Two new miss on 
bandif were formed arid one re orgatill
ed. A bale of clothing, weighing 600 
lbs., was consigned to Rev. F. J. Dodds, 
Cariyle, Asslnlbola. Miss McClellan, 
Whitby, and Rev. P. F. Sinclair, Sonya, 
addressed the afternoon meeting. In 
the evening Dr. Margaret MeKellar gave

5 no PAY OF MOUNTED POLICE.Alslkv, No. 2, bush 
Alsike, No. 3, bush 
Timothy, No. 1, bush .. 1 10 
Timothy. No. 2, bush .. 0 90 
Red elover, No. 1,
Rod clover. No. 2, bush. 6 25 

Hey end Strew—

4 00
Dl*cei*ed 

Houho of Common*.
General Imrrceae

Nervous Debility Cured7 25bush. 7 00 Jan. 10thMontrose.
Second cabin only.

To London and rati to Liverpool. MM0
Lake Michigan .............. Feb 0th

Third

6 60
and Natal. 900 bales; 
greasy. 6%d to lid. Ottawa. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—In com

mittee. the house considered a resolu
tion providing for a general tncre iS5 
in the pay of the mounted police. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier explained that the In
crease» were made In response to a 
long-standing public demand, 
ning with the commissioner of pqHcc, 
whose pay Is increased from $269freto 
$?000 per annum, proportionate Increases 
are made to superintendent, Inspectors, 
surgeons, veterlnarles. staff sergeant, 
i.on-coirimlssioned const'll les, special 
constables, scouts, buglers and working 
artisans. The Increases will be made

..*7 00 to *11 00 

.. 9 00
aIlay. per ton .. .

Straw, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton.. 6 00

Fruit, and Vegetable

10 00 -Oise, only, $16.
For further particular, apply to

a. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yoagfrtk 

Phone Main 2936.

ND NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-*7 00 CATTLE MARKETS.
: P. E. Summers.Apples, per bbl................*1 00 to *2 50

0 85 
0 75 
0 10

Peter E. Summers of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., relate, hi, experience j

ri V. E. Sr mm KBSCable» Quote Refrigerator Beef 
Higher—Hog, Firmer^ la IT. 8.

Potatoes, per hag ..
Cabbage, per doz 
Cabbage, rod, each 
Beetfi. per peek ...
Caulttlowpr. per doz... 0 00 
Red carrots, per bag.. 0 60
Celery, per doz. »..........0 50
Parsnips, per bag ...
Onions, per bag ........

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 12 to $0 15
Chickens. last year’s,lb. 0 07 0 08
Turkeys, per lb............. 0 17 0 19
Ducks, per lb. .............  0 13
iioene. per lb ..................0 12

Dairy Prodac
Butter, lb. rolls ........... $0 22 to $0 25
Kggs, new laid, doz.........0 30

Krewh Neat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 7 50
Spring lambs, d's’d, cwt. 9 00 10 tjQ
Mutton, light, cwt...... 7 00 8 00

. 8 00 9 50
. 6 75 7 25

0 80
0 40 
0 05 
0 10

:4
"I wa, troubled with Nervous 

I ' Debility for many years. I lay it to 
indiscretion and excesses in early 1 
youth. I became very despondent li 
and didn’t care whether I worked or 

I imagined everybody who 
looked at. me guessed my secret.
Imaginative dreams at night weak
ened me -my back ached, had pain, 
in the back of my head, hands and 
feet were cold, tired in tho morning, 
poor appetite, fingers were shaky, 
eves blurred, hair loose, memory 
poor; e ,c. Numbness in the fingers 

set in, and the doctor told me he feared paralysis. I took all kinds of medi
cines and tried many first-class physicians, wore an electric belt for three 
months, went to Mt Clemens for baths, but received little benefit While at 
Mt. Clemens I was induced to consult Drs. Kennedy & Kergan, though I had 
lost all faith in doctors. Like a drowning man I commenced the New Method 
Treatment and it saved my life. The improvement was like nmgic-I could feel 
the vigor going through my nerves. I was cured mentally, physically and 
vitally. I have sent them many patients and will continue to do so.

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.
We treat and core VARIC0CEIE, STRICTURE. BC00D rOISON. NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
WEAKNESS. KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES. CONSULTATION ERIE. If unable to 
call, write for Question Blank for Home Treatment.

Besrin-ik'extremely dull, 
narrow. Business

The provisions list wa 
with i-hanees in- prides 
entirely nomlpsl.

New York, Jan. 20.—Beeves—Receipts,
3168; steers, slow and lower; bulls and

Steady to. 16c tower; steers, *3.70 to a very able and earnest address on hqr
*5.60; bulls. *2175 to *3.80; cows. $1.50 to | m,RdlCîJ ”0rï J" ^Mirarav® TtitWr7 
$3.65; ex|K>rls to-morrow, 550 beeves and also given by Rev. Murray Talt, re 
5416 quartern of beef, presenting the presbytery, and Rev.

Calves Receipts:'85:’ veals, about steady. - Alexander Esler, Cookes Church, To- 
quality considered : western and ' iMimyard ronto. The delegates were hospitably 
Halves, lower; veuls. *5 to $9.25: no prime entertained by the ladies of Fort Perry, 
veals here; westerns. *3; barnyard ealves, -pj,p officers for the years are as fol- 
66-25. ' ; lows: President. Mrs. Scott. Port Perry;

Sheep and lambs Receipts. 2042: sheep. vlcP.pre»idents. Mrs Crosier. Ashbui n;
C F Mcnilllvray. Whitby: Mrs

salpK of Kheep.
Hogs Rccolnts, 4897; half a car mi sole: 

nominally weal.

0 75 
e 0 70 

1 00
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.i j

COW8,

m Occidental and Oriental Steamship lo.
and Toye Klean Keleh» Co. > 

Hawaii, Japoa, Oblaa, Pklllffelne fl 
Islands, Strait, *ettlemeat«, laAla 

and Aastralia.
FAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Daria

0 75 New York Defry Market.
New York, Jail. 20.—Butter--Easy; re

ceipts, 1569; street price extra creamery, 
29c to 29%e: official prices, creamery, i-om- 

to extra, 19c to. 29c: state dalry.thlnls

n2 00 A.not.
I i idn-lmon

to firsts. 21c to 26c; renovated, common to 
extra, 1-V to 23c.

Cheese Firm: unchanged; receipts. 32... 
Eggs Weak: receipts. IWr21 ; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
extra. 30s to 52c: do., choice. 28c to 29c: 
do., mixed, fancy. 27c; western selected, 
choice. 2Hc: do., average lies!. 25c; soutli- 

19c to 25c; refrigerators, 17c to 22c.

gradually till the maximum stated In 
the resblution is reached. The total In
crease will amount to *50,000. The cost !

\
(0 14 

0 15 ....Fek I
..Feb. 14

Feb. «
• . •. ... Mareb *

passage and all particular* 
R. 11. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

of maintaining the mounted police Is 
about *1,000,000 a year.

Korea. • • •
After Treatment . Coptic .. •. 

Siberia... .. - For rates of 
aoply

0 35 Before TreatmentMcGregor. Pickering: Mrs McIntyre 
Whitby: Miss Moorcraft, Bowmahvllle: 
recording secretary. Miss E Small, 
Oslrawa: corresponding secretary. Miss 
C. Thomson. Whitby: secretary of sup
plies'. Mrs Kean. Whitby: treasurer.

HACKER GETS REWARD.ern,
_ _ . _ _ ____ ChlcnRo Lite Stock.

Liverpool «.rain and Produce. Chicago. Jan. 20. rattle Receipt*. 3tW:
Liverpool. Jan. ’ll. Wheat spot, steady „ Ur prlmp *.-,.70 to *6.25: poor Mrs Currie, Port perry.

No. 1 California.is: fiiturcs.steady : Mardi,, to m,.(1|„m ga.75 to *5.60: stockers and
7s %d: May. 6» llVid: July, 6s ll%d. feeders. *2.25 to *4.25. .. „ _ .

‘'orn—Spot, quiet : American mixed, new, I Hogs Reeeipls. 25.000: mixed and hutch- World » Highest Peak.s '
4s; American mixed, old. 4s lid: futures, ers\ *4.45 to *4.05: good to choice, heavy. London, Jan. 20. A despatch to The
firm: March. 4s l%d; May. 4s 2%d. *4.62% to *4.70; rough, heavy. *4 45 to standard from Calcutta says that the

Pork Prime mess, western, easy, uls 3d. *4.55: light. *4.40 to *4.5i %; bulk of sales. Tibet survey mission has established
Bacon -Short rib. 10 to 24 pounds, quiet, *4.59 to *4.60. ,i, f-,ct th*it Mount ‘Everest is the36s 6,1: long clear middles, light, steady. Sheep and Mnibs-Reee,pts «100: good {.Veheat neLk In the worid

37s Od; long dear middles, heavy,steady, to choice wethers. *3 to *5.50; tnir lo highest peak in the worm.

Appointed Lleenae Inspector for To
ronto by Government.

Albert E. Hacker has been appointed 
by the Ontario government license in
spector for the City of Toronto, In the 
place of Fred. G. Inwood, who resigned 
to accept the secretaryship of the On
tario Liberal Association. Mr. Hacker's 
appointment dates from Jan. 13 and lie 
will start on his duties at once. The 
salary is *1400 a year. Mr. Hack »r has 
been twenty years with Hunter. Rose 
& Co., and is a member of Typographi
cal Union.

* Veals, carcase, each 
Dressed bogs, cwt.. TRAVE1

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, tho 
Oontinént—Florida, Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
ai) Foreign Ports.
Rates

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, hag . ..$0 70 to $0 75 
Hay, baled, car lots, ton. 7 75 
Straw, haled, car lots. ton. 6 1Î5 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 19
Butter, tubs, lb .................0 T,
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 2%
Butter, creamery,. boxes. 0 22 
Butter, bakers* tubs .
Kggs, stored, doz. ...
Kggs. new-laid, doz. ,
Honey, per lb. ............
Turkeys, per lb ......
«leese, per lb. ...........
Ducks, per 1b. .»..........
Vhlekens. young, lb.......... 0 00
Chickens, old. per lb. ..007 

These quotations are. for choice quality

8 ik) 
6 50
“y 2o 
0 18 
0 25 
0 28 
0 15 
0 22

The action 
Indies tea su] 
interestst nl 
bearish, nn.l
lu tt. we cl 
eecdlligly di 
It on any <h 
nf«îl*ket wnsI 
•’tr/'tig thru-J 
stock repres] 
wlth, imnoril 

't^lon.-^-Tnwn

DRS. KENNEDY & KERO AN. 0 14 
. 0 21 
.0 28 > 
. 0 OS

snd all partioulsrs, kmlVILH
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide Sts.
3 80 
0 09 
U 16 
0 12 
002.
0 11N
O 08

14a SHELBY STREET, DETROIT MIC T.
Hour, «a. m. te 8 pm. Snnday,-10 te 11 sad 2 to 4.CURES FROM ALL OVER CANADA0 15

0 11X J. W. L. Forster’s Paintings.
J; W| L. \ Forster, the wHl-known 

portrait jalnler, ha, just omplcted a 
canvas of two children, so grouped as 
to faithfully portray the expr .>s«iona 
and features of the little ones, and yeJ 
bo free from stiffness as to make a 
picture apart fro mthe lineal outline 
and facial expression of I he figures. The 
elder girl Is clothed tin a rich red 
dress, and to make the figure s'and o-t 
a background of deep gre n is employed. 
The bahy is creeping along In a run
about chair with one hand holding the 
elder girl's hand. Toys are scattered 
here and there in the foreground, wbich 
is a rich brown. The baby, which la 
dressed in white, catches the full light 
from a nearby window, and the draper
ies and background are so lit up as ,o 
throw out the figure, while blending 
with the darker background to the left 
of the picture, which is a wo-k of.art, 
as well as a faithful portrayal of the 
subject.

o 10 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE , Joseph s: 
Iron of Hu 
Mcilletefiv 
lag on ever 
Ivu Rapid ] 
argument,

I " extern. K 
1 g in lIc ally v

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TELL ME WHERE YOU LIVE AND I’LL GIVE YOU 
THE NAMES OF SOME WITH WHOM 

YOU ARE ACQUAINTED.
MAYBEE& WILSON NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIT.

(Mail at earners)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and BoiIijm

SAILINUo:

only.
AMERICAN LINEHides and T.llaw,

Prices revised dally by li. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 linst Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Hides; No. 1 stcers.lnsp'd.JO 09% to *.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers,Insp'd. o 08%
Hides. No. 1, inspected... 0 09 
Hides. No. 2. Inspected ..008 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. O 10
Sheepskins ........
Wool, fleece ...
llelectlous ........
Woo», unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

GRAIN AND PRODLCB.

Plymouth - Cherbourg - Southamnton.
St. Louis.«i... ...Jsn. a* St. Paul ............Feb. 11
Philadelphia 4 New York..........Feb. 18
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool.
Friesian.1,Jan.28,10a.m. Merlon. .Feb. If, 10 a. m

ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE

TORONTO
ALSO UNION S^TOCK l^AUDS, TORONTO

All kind, of cattle bought end sold on 
commission.
W' HKSDCATF* OR

TvVrB us Fi)R INFORMATION OF MAR- 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will moil you our weekly market 

Reference,- Bank of Toronto usd all ne- 
ipiairitanees. Represented in Wl.anipe^hy 
H. A. Mulllne, ex-M. P. P-. . ,

Address commun lent ions Wes .ern Cattle 
Market, Toronto. CorrasDondenc? Solicited.

.. AMSTERDAM I 

... ROTTERDAM \ 
,.. STATE ND AX M 

............RTJltfA* 1

J*n. 26th
Feb. let.......... ..
Feb. 22nd.............
March let. » .. . 

For rate, ef
•1SlT

Tho
ptw*l au«l < 
tb any rolb 
JJilv front j

passage vît?*®1*" j N‘fnTP- 'Ll1
R. M. MELVILLE, A enri ed frmj

Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto. | drhd „„rt „]
r«*t «J 

; Amifted at 
t Jh».* rv<Y-ht id 
| bnndnod 
i 'b ' lvg over] 
I thla ou t nut

I
Hni Tmntd

jHli ovfl rd 
No]rTt*Hl»|y hflvb J

■*>.—llallH

You can talk with the men and women who have 
been cured by my treatment, and that’s worth consid
ering. I might preach for years in my efforts to gath
er converts to my way of curing disease; and nobody 
would pay any attention to my arguments ; but when 
I tell you I have cured your neighbor, Mr. Walker, or 
your old friend, Mr. Williams, and you can go and ask 
them about me, and they tell you I have cured them, 
then I have given you proof, and you know that I do

i New York - London Direct
Menominee. .Jan. 28, Mesaba............... Feb. II
Minneapolis.. ... Feb. 4 Minnetonka.......Feb, 16

I'OMINIIN LINE
Portland to Liverpool 

Weekly Sailings
.. 1 25 1 40

0 22 0 23 
0 17 report.0 10

RED STAR LINE# .
New York—Antwerp London—Part#

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
38 Zeeland....

. 4 Finland....

0 13 0 14

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.. 0 04% 0 04%

Vaderl
Krooni

and ^........ Jan.
laid Feb

WHITE STAR LINE -M a SPRBOKBLS' LIN»

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN!.! IE
Ha^llSoÆ STanfau ATÆ”

Feb. 2 
...V... Feb.lt 

. Feb. »
. ...X Muefc *

all I claim.
And I want you to give me crédit for what T prove. There’s 

nothing surer than the word of an honest man, and when such 
men as these admit that I cured them, you know that I can cure 
you.1

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.70; 
Manitoba, sevoiul patents, $5.40 to $5.80 for 
strong bakers', bags included, on track at. 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. In buyers' 
bags. or middle freight, $4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacks, $10 per ton; shorts, 
eaoked, $21 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat Bed and white are worth $1.03 
to $1.04, middle freight: spring. 96c, middle 
freight : goose. 9ov: Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 
$1.14, grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.10.

McDonald & Maybee New York -Queenstown—Liverpool
Baltic.. .Feb.l,3.30 p. nt. Oceanic.. FeT. IS, 2 p.m. 
Teutonic, Feb. 8,10 a. n’. Maic«tic, Feb. 22. 10a.m.

Boston—Queenstown -Liverpool. 
Cymric...................Jan: 25 Winnifrcdian.. .. Feb. 8

I ill- stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
r-.ttle Markc*. Office 95 Wellington ivvnro. 

Also Rooms 2 anil 4 Ex -muge 
Stock Varda, Toronto

Hospital Traitera Not Liable.
Judge Winchester has decided iipom 

evidence and law, that Angelo Ierzino 
bnd no claim against the trustees of 
the Toronto General Hospital for the 
disappearance of *160. which he alleged 
he had tied in a : handkerchief hound 
around his leg when he was iaken to 
the Emergency Hospital, and which he 
didn’t have when he left, 
tender in the hospital, accused of the 
theft, was found not guilty. The victim 
thereupon entered a civil action on the 
principle in law that the master is re
sponsible for negligence of the servant 
Judge Winchester points out that fill
ing the whole seven days in the hospital, 
Angelo never once mentioned the *16), 
not ej-en when he handed over Ui 
purse with *4 to one of the nurses, or 
when he received it on leaving, not a 
dollar being asked for treatment.

SONOMA ....'
ALAMEDA. . .
VENTURA. • •
ALAMEDA ...

Carrying first, second snd third-etas* pa**** M
*F« reservation, berthe end etatereemi »*'
full particulars, apply » ___ j

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Cm. Pnee Agent, corner Toroote and AdetaH*

streets. Toronto m., '* a‘

1 vronto.
Building, Union

'Tts, .rrSESzsrsnnnl attention will be given to consign. 
iiicnts of stock. (Slick sales anil prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion llank.

NEW FORK AND BOSTON DIRECT,Here la Proof of my Argumenta : Ihm'* 
’•nlier of 

tv
Itli those J

TO VIA
AZORES

Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 
New York.

MEDITERRANEAN“The permanency of a cure of my stomach trouble is beyond all doubt, thanks to your Belt," 
J. MU KRAY, Foldens. < n‘.

“i suffe ed agonies from constipation and pain in my baek for two years, also with a bad 
stomach, but found a perfect cure from a few months use of your Belt. Mrs. EMMA PATTER
SON, Picton. Onti

** I am glad to be able to report to you that my heart and 
and I also sleep better. I am well pleased with your Belt.

'IHB

Froi

REPUBLIC.::. .... Feb. 4, noon; Mar. 18, noon 
.-..Feb. 35. noon; Aph 13, noon.

From Boston.

rull particu^«cn^jgbcatKm^^^
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto.

nerves are 
GKO. MAOats are quoted at 33c, high 

freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.

t'orn - American, new. 52c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Pens—Peas, 67c to 68c, high freight, for 
milling-

Bye—Quoted at about 76c. outside.

Buck w lira t At 53c, eastern milling.
#----------

Bran City mills sell bran at $18 and 
Shorts at $2«i per toil, f.o.b.. at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 fit 46c to 47c; No. 3X, 43c.

Oats
I 10 .10 
^ to
'• a*':
;-'S .1»
c- 15 .11

-, 5
We,

the :iggi,

A v.'ard-“ All the aches and pains from which I have been suffering for the last two years have disap-
r^Crifi^vriTjomfiT*but tS°

“ Your Belt has done for me what $100 worth of medi ine and doctors could not do. I am cured 
of a complicated case of weakness.” JAMES E. JONES. Teuton, Man. 

tomach is better, and I feel better in every way. and my sleep is perfect since using your Belt." J^F.
GEO. RUDDY »Tel. Main 20V.

for THE-WINTER go toWholesale Dealer In Dressi d 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

246“My back isbetter^ m^swmacn is Deti-ep, »nu * iw. ... w»,. „„„ —j ’’—K --------- ------------ ** w V

Âtai;îohneP(^rvtuh^and CUr” Wh»D
sleep seems to do me more good, and I feel refreshed when getting up in the morning."

B U. M.UD.A

«suing every ten day» in “Jj JJJJ
five dsys during February, March anHApni. ,
l9l|FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

35» J AMAICAdoctors and drugs fail. It rescued me irom ino
E. J. Hl^NT* CcSnmbta , , , _ _

“ You could not buy my Belt now for five times its price. CHARLES MoGUIRE, Locomotive Engineer C.P.R., Box 103, Fam-
ham. Que.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures
Varicocele, Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Lame Baek, Sciatica, Stomach 
Troubles, Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, and every Indication that you 
are breaking down physically.

1 don’t think there is any case of weakness, failure of vitality or of any trouble resulting from the imper
fect action of any organ of the body that I can’t cure. Of course, I do not cure all cases, but I have such con
fidence in my treatment that I will pay $1.000 for a case that comes in my line of treatment which I can't 
cure with my recently perfected appliance. I am now curing troubles which I would not touch before.

Frost
FROM forr

Derailed in City Yards.
—The G. T. R. express for Montreal, 
on leaving the Union StAtion at 8 a.in. 
yesterday, met with a mishap between 
York ahd Bay streets. The slipping 'of 
a flange caused the engine, tender and 
three of the coaches to het derailed- A 
special had to be made up to accom
modate the passengers, as the trouble 
could not be ‘ righted for nearly three 
hours-

Gem of West Indies real ,
n

Tenders for Brew. Work* Assets.
Thelimit of time for the receiving of 

sealed tenders for the assets of the Do
minion Brass, Works, Port Colborno 
amounting to about *28.000, expired 
yesterday. This morning Liquidator 

- Osier Wade, with Neil McLean, the of*
: ficial referee, and A. G. McMaster, ho- 
j Heitor rtr the estate, are going to Port' 
! Golborne to open the tenders- i If no 
I satisfactory offers will then be shown 
1 to have been made, the assets will be 
offered for sale by auction at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon.

Week’y sailing by sto -meri of

WEST INDIE
sr-EaALr0Ri:fsE8t 

Rico, Windward Islands and Cubs, BM- 
torts, Jan. 4. Feb. % March 22, 1006. 
further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN, Sccritary Quebec hot-.
A.CF ^WEBSTER, cor, Ji'"*,ind8TK°ni- 

streets. and STANLEY BRENT. 8 
street East, Ticket Agente, Toronto «w

ELDER, DEMPSTErTcO. 
FURNESS, WITHY i CO.

FROM .

ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CAPE TOWN S.A

Oatmeal At $4.50 In hags and' $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 

2»c lilcUvr.
Atlas Line Service

All steamers have been newly 
refitted, and offer excellent accommodations- 

ONE WAY. $40. ROUND TRIP, $75
23 DAY CRUISE WITH STOPOVERS, $1.25

Inc. Jamaica, Colombia and Costa Rica.
Rates include* state-room accommoda

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINK. 83-87 
Broadway. N.Y.

STANLEY BRENT. 8 King St., Bast

lots

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.83, and No. 1 yellow, 
$533. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less. nd

Pittshara Canadian Society.
The. Canadian Society of Pittsburg 

has arranged for its first annual dinner 
at the Hotel Henry during the latter 
part of February. It is expected that 
some prominent Canadians will be pre
sent to deliver addresses, and an effort 
will be made to secure one of the Do
minion cabinet ministers-

Foreign Market».
London. .Ian. 20. Close—Corn—Spot quo 

tarions, mixed American. 20s 6d,uew. Wheat 
cut passajpt Firm for white, dull for red. 
Corn on passage - Less offering.

Mark I^nv Miller Market " Wheat- Fo
reign, quiet but steady ; English, Arm. Corn 
- American, weak; and l%d tower: I)«iiu- 
liian, nominally unchanged. Flour:—A me 
riean. quiet; English, dull.

Paris—Close Wheat Tone barely stea
dy; January. 23f 70c; May and August, 24f 
65c.’ Flour, 3U 5c; May and August, 32f 
2.V.

to\ 24D
•i.SPECIAL NOTICK - Agents or 

drug stores are not allowed to sell 
my Belts.
FREE BOOK — Every man who 
admires the perfection of physical 
strength should read my beautifully 
illustrated book. It tells how 
strength is lost and how I restore it 
with my Electric Belt. I will send 
this book, closely sealed, free upon 
request. If you are not the man 
you should be, write to-day.

dr. m. c McLaughlin.*
in London as the special American en
voy at the coronation of King Edward.130 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Dear Sir—Please forward me one of yonr Books, as advertised.

i*Summer Rates Unrlinnged.
J. D. McDonald, district passenger 

agent of the Grand Trunk, has return
ed from Buffalo, where he attended the 
annual meeting of the Niagara frontier 
summer rate committee.. Mr. McDonald 

that the proceedings were 
of routine order mainly, and that th” 
tourist rates this coming summer will 
be practically those which ruled in 
1904. The next yearly meeting will be 
held in Toronto at the King Edward.

uni
Not Satisfied With the Judge.

$1:* The master-in-chambers yesterday re
served Judgment in a motion made by 
the Toronto Railway Company to pn> 
hiblt Judge Winchester from settling 
the particulars of the annual statement 
to bcyfurnished the city. The company 
claim theirs was a personal reference 
to the laic Judge McDougall, and not

Name.............. ............................ Rrld Hires London House.
- London, Jan. 20.—Mr. Whitelaw Reid, 
who will succeed Mr. Choate as am
bassador of" 160 United States, has se
cured Brook House. Park Lane, as a 
residence. The "property is owned by 
Lord Twecdmouth. M r. Reid occupied 
Brook Mouse for a mouth when he was to his successors.

Address..................
Office hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 P-m.

eeeeeeeee.eeeee,e#e»ueee,,eeee

Leading Wheat Market*.
Jlny. Ttilv. 

..$114% $1.921/*

.. 1.20 1.01%

:
N>w York ...
LeUoit ... .,
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHMWEOFFICE TO LET“THE MAGIC JIMMY”2 In 214 per cent. U«t loan. 2.per Cent 
Call money at Toronto, 114 to 0 per cent. "ë—'T.H'E-■

Dominion Bank
OFFICE» IM TOteOUTO l

"—WE PAY INTEREST A1w. Large corner ofÇce fronting on Yonge 
and Richmond streets. Confederation Lite 
Building. H ghly adapted for a large 
financial or public corporation. A-l vault 
accommodation. An opportunity to secure 
an office in this building. For full particu
lars apply to—

OSLER 4 HAMMOND3K Foreign Bsehaage,
A. .T. tilazehrook. Traders' Rank Bond

ing (Tel. 19(H). to-day reports ctchi'igc 
rates as follows:

TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE:
My story, "Frenzied Finance,"In Every Body’s Magazine, Is out to-day.
It contains wùat I consider the most Important chapter I have written.
In It I give the first definition extant of the greatest evil the world has 

ever wrestled with, "Trufcts.”
■ When this chapter is read ail men, women and grown children will know 

a “trust.” ,
Do the best they could, my publishers, with their, present mechanical 

facilities. Clave been able" to add but 260;000 to last month’s 700,000. This 
edition of 900,000 will be sold as was lgst' month’s—In the first few hours.

I earnestly ask those who aye fortunate enough to procure a, copy of this 
issue to pass it around to as many others as they possibly can. It is of vita! 
importance to the safety of our people that they all realize now what a

Xfô reîît %% ^Beginning with this chapter I am getting the people in condition to MOVE.
61% U2% In t4 «2% When they MOVE there will be a revolution in finance, and my work will

18817014 16814 17014 not have been In vain.
116 11614 115% To know when and how they are being robbed the people must be in
itié iûé iné iiié etnieted. My story, “Frenzied Finance,” is meant to do more than expose 
166% 16714 16814 167% the crimes of Amalgamated. I intend to stop that kind of robbery. I am 
’«o'4 miu v.opening the people’s eyes to the enslavement that menaces them, but to realize 
;w/i ;tii% :i6 :i6 1 their danger they must'be shown figures and facts of which they-nre now
45 45% 45 45% ignorant. To give them these figures and facts I am spending *40.000 to

187 1SK $50.060 monthly. I am also making myself the target of the System s hatred.
Therefore I dare ask toe people to assist in placing my story before as many 

men and women as possible.
Ordinarily the 900.000 copies of this maeazine would be read by seven 

to nine millions of people. I want twenty miilion#'to read this February issue, 
SO that they may realize the evil that confronts them and be prenared to ac
cent Intelligently the remedy wh'cih will restore them what ha.» been stolen 
and will make it forever Impossible to repeat the plundering process.

WHAT I AM LEADING UP TO.
My work has just got to a stage where it is time to indicate to the people 

what I am leading up to.
To-day there is In the country $100,000,000,000,000 of wealth—what is 

called wealth. At least $10,000,000,000,000 of this is not real wealth, but re. 
presents the inflation toe "System" has inserted during the past twenty years

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTSCorner King and Yonge Sts.
** Jar via and King Sts.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.

Queen and Sherbourne Sts.
“ Dundee and Queen Sts.
•* Spudina A.ve end College St. 
" Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
•• Queen and Teraulay Sts.
“ Yonge and Cottingham Sts.

In a connection with each branch it n

"pounded twice a year on depot»* et $1.00 and upward». Onr depoeitori are afforded

in dealing

18 King SL West', . .
mÜH1*1» ln Debentures, stocka on London, 
S5f“ lork, Montreal and Toronto Ex- 
Ganges bought and sold or commission.

E: “• rCERHAMMONDA Vra-LEB.

TorontoBetween Bailee 
Buyers Sellera 

1-04 dl» par 
10o die par

Conn tor. 
1-8 te 1-4 
16 va 1-4 

■ 7-15 to» 9-K 
10 vo 1U 1-8 

40 16 te 1U 1-4

N.Y. Fend... 
e i out 1 Funds
•0 day. sight... 95-34 9 762
Demand at*.. vil-MI 0 4-1 
Cable Tran... 9 25-32 9 27-32

—Rates 111 New York- 
Actual.

...I 48$.'.6|188% to ... 

... 485.35 ISO to ...

with their aeeeonta. „ _ -,
AB80LUTE SECURITY

— a.ir million q° ...............

-CANADA PERMANENT 
mortgage C6RPORATION.

A. M. CAMPBELLo.
11 RICHMOND STREET RAW.

Telenbone Malm 3331. . ,—r, -------- ------

Mining and Oil Stocks CITY DEBENTURES
——Our Specialty» To Yield 41-4 per cent.

Investments protected against loss 

DIVIDENDS PAID MONTHLY

jend for list of attractive invest
ments.
BUTCHÀBT 6 WATSON,

Posted.
sterling, demand 
bterllug, 66 days

Saving» Bank Department.TORONTO. Toronto Stocka,torontostrRBT;
BUfl Juu. 1.1. Jan. 80r 

Aik. Bid. Ask. Hid. 
.... 133% 133 134% 133

238 237%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.do. prof. ............ 93%

— boude ..... 93%
B. R. T............
Maiihuttan ..
Metropolitan
M. 8 Y, ....
Twin City ..
Utopie’» (las
N. Y. ties....
W. V..................
Rubber .......
Pacifie Mall .
(Jen. Electric .... 187% 188 
L’oi: Southern ... 22% 23% - 22 

Soles to noon, 464,806; total, 942,400.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 20.—Oil closed at $1.42.

New York Cotton.
Marshall & Spader, King Edward Hotel, 

report these fluctuations ou the New York 
Cotton Exchange :

Ontario .
Toronto .... .........258
Commerce, ex-alt. 162 • 100
Imperial............
D<minion... ..
Standard ....
Hamilton .. ..
Ottawa .... ..
’i radera'............
Imperial Life ....... 149
(eu. 0.1H., xd ... 213 210 212 210
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...
C.N.W.L. pr.....................

do., com....................... 220 ... SSP-
C.I’.U.................... .. 134% 133% 133% 133%

oo., new .......... têt! 1*> ..................
M.K.P. & S.S.,pf..........  ................... . •

<lo., com....................................................
Tor Klee: L.. xd. 152 15oi/a 152 151
<nu. Gen. Elec... MO',* 1«J8YS 
Miivkay, com >... 38^ 37Va * 3$>

do. pref................................... 74*4 . <3%
Item.’ Tel.. xd.
Ileli Telephone 
Rich. A Out ..
Niagara Nav .
Northern Nav ... rf.................. 73
St L. & C. Nav./106 loi 
Toronto Rail
Twin City .............. 106% 105%
Wli|. 8t. By ____  137 136%
Sno Paulo ...............169% 100%
Item. Steel, com. 19 18

do./ pref ............ 61
do., bonds   81 TO

Halifax .. 1.710,806 2,124.030 1,507.800 - *|,
tjvtbee. ... 1.556,730 1,30.8,ijTO 1.338.338 K,K »tMd, rem.. 64% os
Ottawa ... 2.526,901 1,305.348 2,569,941 itrawls Neft^oal. M0 ... J"*

"""J "Ttoréüio Damn ton . 1,171,192 1,31:1.507 I.U58.273 , li'Jiadlan Salt.... 114 ... 114 ...
Veacvrday^ low iNt-John .. 072.070 1,178.265 824.213 *'<•;',’ ’ ° ’ ,<£

uml tranaactl mu Vam-oiiver.. 1,348.170 1.473.281 1.080.624 Canada Landed----------  1» "V .
price for_a brokeni l»t, and traowcti a v,(.torla .. .856,033 ;r.i»,!l84 846.443 ............... V.,7. v-0
K"aT^^^fwh«^n^5V5p ^6Uou .. 033,113 1,175,326 705,263 % ^ » ’”

liiiit In the dmllngs, and the preferred ad- ——— Dominion R. & I............
-vaiircd a small amount .during the day. Railway Earnlms». Hamilton Prov................
There were no Jeahuss m rml^Gencra Duluth, -South Shore uud Atlantic, second Vn'n?ied&nEïU'r..............
only one “ « f* 2 snmil lot mol ",, k January. Increase 81207; from July 1’ LaBdcd D’ & L..............
Hlvctrlc «M^easlerforaamall y »»»" lo iK-. cmlx-r 440.644.

v Toronto ‘ r w,.!„ n,ll(.t xv,fU Colorado Southern, second week January,
dciuand. Bank shares were quiet, wi u ,ll(teMed w7lX)
Dominion. Hamilton and Lomm.rw slightly y(nl second week January, shows in. 
easier In tone. err-ase $19,284.

liultiniKtéo & Ohio, December, net In-
criiise, $90,513, and for six mouths, net In
crease $171.661.

Gross earnings forty roads, first week 
In January, increase 0.08 per cent., and for 
17 roads for second week January, hicrixfeo 
2.85 per cent.

Knrnlugs Monon, second week of January, 
decreased $3000.

Knrnlngs Detroit United fori Deceuilicr, 
shows surplus after charges, of J4IO,448, an 
ir.eri nsc of $18,160; from .fun. 1. surplus of 
8743,000.

do MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK XXCHANO*.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.. 

Toronto.

UARV 166!1905 ■j:tsIKK
j 24M

ÙÎ9OF IEV YORK HIHKR INVESTMENTS 210 
22U 215 Confederation Life Building,time.

^aU at city,

/ Toronto

DebenturesPhone M. 1442.i:i2
IO

m

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.GOVERNMENT,
MUNICIPAL
AND
CORPORATION

100im $11-255 00 Township of Col
chester South, Bearing AX 

-to Yield 4i%

Movements on Wall-Street Are Nar 
—Sao Paulo Again Active 

in Locals. *

9909 23 * KOblNSON & HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 M.ltnils Street. Toronto.
row

H. O’HARA & CO.,
' Jft Toronto Street, Toronto.BONDS For oA e

Dominion permanent. Hamilton Steel nnd 
Iron. LlnmliV Light and Power Company. 
Canadian Oil and Uefinlug Co.. Homo Lifo 
Association (Toronto), United „ Factories 
Preferred, National Agency Co. (Toronto). 
Colonial Investment and Loan,' Canadian 
Savings .atid Loan. We arc offering at at
tractive prices from one to one hundred 
shares of the above stocks. Correspond
ence Invited.

Worl4 Office,
'Friday L veiling, Jan. 20. 

ter further activity and higher
...kJH&Sao l’aulo. the Im-al market was
O , ...dur There way, however,.puet ^-“ ‘nei- of what might be termed 
““ the email liquidatif was’as a favorable sign. Sao Vaux, 
regarded as a • ( "eslng at yesterday s

, aud advaoecl ucurly two
at* which point closing quotations 

in-ld Ip other sections of the market 
„ attempt at buoyanqy and 

of the transactions were made at 
Nltgant lost a peint

WRITE FOR MONTHLY LIST.
... 120 ... 120
159% ... 161 158

i*3 ... «1
115 112

SEAGRAM & COL*n Cl6.72 

.... 6.84 0.84 6.81 6.82

.... 0.03 6.94 6.90 6.91
... ............................... 7.02 7.04 7.00 7.02
Cotton spot dosed dull. Middling Up

lands, 7.25; do. Gulf, 7.50. Sales, 200
bales.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

January 
March . 
May ... 
July

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Ü4 112
In

- CORPORATION LIMITED 
2CHNG STJEAST TOR ONTO

104 34 Melinda St ,iôé ... 
iin>iu

'si "so

was taken UP 
Uoelng dgurr. 
points 
were "
there was no
2SÎ, concessions. Align ra. lost a i*-;».

0 - „• t) shares and Itleuellcu bids
wrre to 61, without tales. Tractions
vltlh îhe èxraptim of Sao Pumo. were noa- 
.rmmlttsl In their movements 

■ Rails changed handSi at 
price for a 
were

Grdere executed on the Ktw 7-rk. CM-ago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exetyv te. 246 ,MINING STOCKS

Douglas. Lacey & Co.. A. L. 
stocks may be purchased through us at 
right prices. Write us at once.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO.
Rpect’ilor Building, Hamilton, Ont.

C. H. Routliffe. M gr. Phones 1656—173-'.

through the use of the “magic jimmy," “trusts.”
If the false part of this wealth, which is the part owned by the “System,” 

or will be when the people have acted on my advice, is eliminated, toe “Sys
tem” will have been compelled to part with its control of the great industries 
of our country, which will then revert to the people.

There is on deposit to-day In the national and savings banks, trust and 
insurance companies, $11,000,000,000. It belongs to the people.

, The law says to-day, as always, that this must be returned to the people 
when they demand It.

When it is demanded there is but $2,500,000,000 of actual money in exist
ence to (lay with It. /

With the “magic jimmy,’' “trusts," the "System" has been able to do with 
the people's savings during the past twenty years anything it desired— 
everything but two things: Deprive them of their right to demand their de
posits or inflate the actual amount of money as they had inflated the paper 
titles to the material things the people's labor produced. .

But for the "trusts" the aggregate of wealth as represented by the vast 
creation of paper tokens of property would have preserved a fair and sound 
ratio in the actual total of the money of the people. Instead, an arbitrary 
creation of paper titles of wealth has proceeded regardless of the actual money 
in existence.

If tlie corporation tokens of wealth had preserved their legitimate relation

Cotton tioaslp.
Marshall. Sjiader & Co. wired J. l>. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day :

New York. Jan. 20.—The market was 
dull to-day aud featureless, but without 
evidence of pressure, and. In fact, in some 
respects showed a better tone than reccnt-

Wlsoer

COMMISSION ORDERS•ry 60% Executed on Hxohaueoi o’
Toronto, Montreal and New York 

JONH STARK & CO.
Membra of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
netted. ed

7

JANUARY BARGAINS
-----IN-----

DOUGLAS LAÇEY SlOtKS.

iy
Fluctuations for the day wero n Iront the 

smallest In the recent past, and transac
tions moderate In the extreme, aud there 
was n siieeiol lack of Interest among com
mission bouse traders.

The early trading was based on cables, 
which were iilmut as expected, and reflect
ed a good deal for spot cotton at an ad
vance of six English points over yester
day's close.

The market was devoid of Interest from 
a speculative standpoint.

Southern spots market# are reported 
somewhat raster, anil the movement of cot
ton to market continues ou a more mode
rate scale.

The (allure of certain small banka lu the 
south has brought up the question of the
effect of the greiit decline in cotton as an ..... . „ .. , , . .. ,, _ . __
influence on the section, perhaps on the to real wealth, the amount of the people s money on deposit would not have 
price of cdtton. Increased so out of proportion to the total of real money which alone Is avail-
moderate °cu*pUat "nT the m.f from*"ien able to pay these deposits if they should be called for at a given time,

iilngs Ih sitiiutfHl In u country devoted to 
rice farming. It does not appear that tne*e 
incidents should be regarded ae In l»y 
sense the result of cotton traoe conditions.

The movement of cotton for toe week 
shows 103.0U0, against 25,000 last year in 
sight, and then 568,000, against 7,847,0U0 
last yearns-

It would seem, therefore, that the end 
of the mouth will show about ns much 
brought lute -sight as for the year 1800 at 
the same time.

26 Toronto St.rom your t 
. Foster, t 370

7070 nono STOCK BROKERS, BTC.1ST,IK'» _ I WILL SELL 
5000 VIZNAGA GOLD, 9 1-4c 

300 AURORA CONSOLIDATED. 12c 

2000UNION CONSOL’D OIL, 6 1 -2c 

3000 IRON KING EXTENS’N.3 1-4c 

2000 HOME RUN, 3 Me 

1200 MEXICAN B., 3 Me 

3000 EMPIRE STATE, 2 Me 

2000 EXPRESS GOLD, 2 Me

b 119.119
98% 
95 '

London & Van..............
Manitoba Loan.............
Teroulo Moit .... 109 KM
Ontario L. & D.............
Toronto Savings...........  130 ... 130

Morning tut lea: Ontario. 50 at 133%, lo at 
133%; Dominion, 6 at 229%: HatnP'on. 5 at 
219%, 1 at 219: Commerce, 20 at. 16o%: 8uo 
I unlo. 10 at 109%, 1 at 109. 25 at 1«i%. 
235 nt 110. 125 at ltoi;. .Vi ut 110%. 30 at 
110%. 25 at 110%. 53 at 110 s. 50.it 110%, 40 
at 116%; Mnckny. preferred, 25 at 73%. 50 
ut 73%: foal. 25 at HI: t'nnadu Vcrraancnt.
9 at 122; Toronto Electric Light. 1 i at 
l*4i%: Twin t’ltv. 50 at 105»',: Van. Gen. 
Electric, lt> at 169: C.I’.U.. 25 nt 13',»». 25 
at 133%; Winnipeg Railway. 25 at 130.

Afternoon nab”-: Conr.nicrcc. 30 at 161%; 
Ontario, 10. 10 at 133%: Toronto Kleetrpt, 
25 nt 151%; Nia card. ’25 at 113: Kao l’auio,
10 at 110%. 5. 25 nt 1 to»,. 2.< 25. 25 at 111. 
25 nt 111%. 2 at 111: Toronto Railway, 10 
nt 104%; Twin City. 5 at '.00: C.V.R.. 25 
at 128%, 23 at 133%: General Electric. 5 at 
J|*,%: Mackay, 10 at 38; do., pr.-f.. 105 at 
74. 25 at 74%.

08%

9i,;d 19»VJO

Represented in Canada by
A I,rami of th* Sovereign Bank has been 

opened at Tweed, Out.

Fanils &

rente SPADER & PERKINSId
he

Stoppant* McKinnon llnlUUuff, 
rc.wt the clone of Northern Securities, b <1 
147%. asked 147% : Granby Smelter. eold| 
at 5%: Lake Superior, coiiinvm. bid i%,

' asked 8: do., preferred, bid 14%, raked le: 
Havana Electric, common, bid 13, asked 
13% ; do., pref., bid 38, asked 40.

I’rnn.’-vlranta men ut Vlttsonrg who 
cd tu strike, now wish to reconsider,

Atlorney-genera 'expected to act against 
Atchison on rebate question.

Shortage of ears reported.

Çeportcd London been caught short of 
Reading.

Unofficial price "of *bar Iron advances $1 

a ton.

Average advance in nuts and bolts will 
‘tie $3 a ton.

a, the 
tound-trti 
reduced- 

trunk 111 
i. and nu

eHMSt&HiMflBW"
Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oia the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock- Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tn# King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY-,
Ham 11 ton OOoe : 89 St. James^St 8.

rlptive
addi

Whether buying or selling any Unlisted 
Security, you will find it to your advant
age to keep in frequent commuriication 
with

RUNS ON BANKS NOT NECESSARY.
If the people sùould call for their deposits at one time chaos would be 

with us, and the innocent would suffer with the guilty. Therefore this must 
not occur. To suggest It Is far from my Intention. The process should- bo 
legal and fair, through the Identical machinery the "System” used to manu
facture this wealth originally. » I

Before the advent of "trusts,” legitimate enterprises of the people, in
dustrial, mechanical, transportation, were scattered all oVer the country, and 
in the conduct of their business kept employed the people’s deposits In the 
local banka ® . ,

With the advent of '‘trusts,” many oMhese enterprises were given wings 
by being converted into stocks and bonds and they quickly flew to Wall-

Thereupon the local banks, whose deposits those enterprises had formerly 
used lit their business, found less opportunity for employing their funds In 
their own neighborhoods and so they followed the stocks and bonds to Wall- 
street. There they are now in the form of cash balances which local banks 
keep lu the great city banks.

While the stocks and bonds had flown to Wall-street, it must be borne in 
mind that a large portion of them were returned’to the people from Wall- 
street in exchange for their savings, but at inflated prices, prices far higher 
than those at which the people owned: the enterprises before they were capi
talized: and thereby this condition was produced: Whenever the people 
required actual money for legitimate uses, such as moving their wheat, cotton, 
com and other, crops, they were compelled to sell the stocks, for which they 
could only obtain from the “System" a fraction of what they paJd. And so 
there was perfected the most gigantic and perfect plundering machine toe 
world ever dreamed of. and millionaires were made
pie knew of their country’s marvelous prosperity, for tMy ey about it in 
the papers, but they were tortured by seeing the should h
been theirs go. to the owners of the magic jimmy, trusts . -j

' The whole world wonders bow It has been possible in America, torfew 
„„„ «„ Urief a time to acquire such colossal fortunes while the conditionS theU m^sb o! tLU,“onle SÏÏ remained unchanged. The winding ««res 
that follow exnlain that problem and make te7lb,y ?'^n what the tru8tS 
have been doing in this country during the last 25 years.

20 BILLIONS INFLATED STOCKS, 
the advent of the “System,” in the year 1880, the total wealth of 

the country was 40 billions.
The total amount of stocks and bonds in the New York Stock Exchange In 

1880 was three billions. To-day it is 20 billions. In 1880 the amount of money 
of the people was 1,500 millions. ’ ,,,-To-day It is but 2,500 militons. In 1880 the amount of deposits in the 
national and savings banks, trust and Insurance companies belonging to the

taken thesTfigure^from th^ordinTy sources, treasury and stock 
exchange reSrts and statistical works. Most of them you can find for your
selves in the “World” Almanac. . ; . ..

These figures show that before the advent of “trusts” there was ip tho 
form of stocks and bonds in Wall-street but one dollar for e.^chJ^rt5cn dol 
lars of the aggregate, wealth of the country, while today there is in Walk 
street one dollar for every five of the aggregate wealth of the country, and 
when it is remembered that more than two-toirds of the entire *
country is in the form of farms and real estate, which cannot be brought to 
Wail-street, the significance of the comparison becomes more startling.

In the same period the ratio of the people’s savings on deposit to m 
actual money with whioh they must be paid has increased from two dollars Moncy to Loan.
deposit to one dollar money, tp four dollars deposit to one dollar money. U WegterD pire nnd Marine, Atlas B®?®1

“trusts’ —stocks and bonds—has been Increased put of all proportion to toe “c“Co Ontario Accident Inantauce Co. 28
oths- factor-the amount of actual money of o°f th! 14 VICTORIA SI. Phone* Main 592 and 5096
artificially or arbitrarily expanded or contracted, for the actual money or t 
people has grown but 67 per cent., while the value of stocks and bonds created 
bv the “Svstem” has grown 700 per cent.

I want the people, every one—even those wfho think the complicated in
tricacies of finance are beyond their comprehension—to set. into their heads 
the tremendous significance of the figures here set forth. I vaut them then to 
read mv chanter in the February “Everybodv’s.” which evijlalns simnly the 
ways and means of finance to rough which the business of ‘he country is done.
Thov will the” realize what I mean when I sav tbev have been plundered hv the 
“Svstem * Thev will know hew the plundering is being done, and will be 
preparing themselves to grasp The Remedy when it is presented to them.

THE “SYSTEM” AT THE PEOPLE'S MERCY.
Remembering the facts set forth above, it is clear that if there is a mass 

of stocks and, bonds in Wall-street which the “System’ arbitrarily calls 20 
billions and which is founded on but 11 billions of deposits, where there was 
formerly three billions founded on three billions of deposits, that the owners.
0f this 20 billions are absolutely and completely at the mercy of ^e owners 
of the 11 billions: that whenever these owners of deposits decide toat the 20 
billions contains 10 billions of fictitious values, they have but to sell thetftocks 
and bends they may own to the “System,” which has created and ke*s up 
the ”0 billion valuation, at the same time withholding the money they reffni 
fmm the “System’s” banks, to instantly bring back these stocks and bonds to 
what is*8 fair valuation, which we will say is 10 billions; that when this tre- 
merdr.us destruction of “Values” has taken place it will be the System that 

riot thé people for the people will use their money later to buv wï lK .tokÎ.rSlile tr™ “System” .t the t.l, «JWE.. .1 10

Wh? !.c t in '•SvaNmii” haiipri them with tho remalliins naif, theto tho Çvti nt milllmts nn<1 \t was worth hut 39 millions Thnn-forr

*™'“« .mf-tï’ Chicago. Burlington anl Ouinry atw-k
the tVr., Jïid « T’rel'tiS.y ZZ
cntiqiany. and bond* t» ,h'0 Instltr tiens. The New York T.l to lnmirm-e Cmn-
snld to the to -, ^ ,,f ,h,-ni. and tl-e Mutual Life 6 millions. When themtny alone ^ whtl^muuo is ™ n™. cr ........ .. -system” what thev
nrople hy refiislJS .o^i -t - ..Kv»t,.m-. to sell them at $100 or under, the lit) mlllloiis 
nlrcadv bo i^ . ,v|u ,)avP t,wn n'turned, and at the «aine time, the peon’-*
that the - ' “ , lnto noswUnn of Hits railrond system, null an only a fair
ïntoVèsï witl^ ri,7n hive ?o earnyd. passengers and fr-ight may be carried at a
t,,lr rîS ahs ^

pSSRrirrSTlustrument_with ^ch^tolegri!^and fa^ly^t^-qyystem,

,, „ -,i„ty the nemiV owe themselves no- to'sell »r-n- «%«■ of stock and nil
. ” than mwemiuent state alto ettv Ivomis, anil th- few sto-ks and Ponds^'! r„-e rton»b!e vatoe-tbnT\s stacks -nd bonds that have not vet been setoed hy 
"l ’"îmJlv-m"- and uet reinvest a dollar of the. proceeds save in -c—rnment, state 
•be T. 'p^d7^ rc«l estate unt'l prie- have eome down In Wnll-street. 
and f'\tv tnut h «troas nil th» foi lowing : Par no attention tr> the fart that

, 1 Irv the -Svstem “ tor it is self-pr-serratlen to- the "Sv«te-n"
to hrid en 1’S strr.-tnre until the last PO*-d hle moment l to,h^'»'.w'^i‘-Î

t'o fa,,. and before

that time T will advise the people further.

vot-
vDge

e ManagerOn wall-street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G.

King Edward Hotel, at the vlose of 
the market to-day.

*ri»e market to-day wit list «nm! uu advance 
lnfluenvc at the opening, wliivli oould easi
ly have caused a mtieii fewer range of

êsys sure.'tsrsjyrss: «grar
□gSwraarasAis ”* ^rassuttsssjwww
nN.l fTnm L?, Montreal Railway ..................  215 214 tlrelv recovered from the quieting Infliienee
hùrtne wsthlnf'rhhto t indL, indirr é! Ton>nt“ Railway ....................  104% 103-4 of the holidays, there is still a fair trade
emrn eJl,,eV L I 1^1 " Halifax Railway.................................................... doing compared with this time In préviens

Detroit Railway .. ................ 77% 77 years. There is a fair number of sorting
|.,..V‘li »«ei°n t0 8ecu^e <00't stoks at mar- dominion Steel ........................ 18% 18% orders coming forward. Winter stocks,
1 *'n, ii* , , /, do. preferred ........................ «9% which the dulness in trade last winter com-Trrnf1 r f r 1..to1 -trlh',,| fidv?l>J(f’ Twin i.lty ...............   305% 165% polled to be held over until this year, have

Î. 5,?. North west nf- lt|,.|,elUu ...................................... «4% 62 I,yen pretty well cleared out. uud they arc
W:,s ,w-ri'a|,< Montreal U, II. & P....... 80% 80% iwing replaced. The demand from the city

ei^.ioe .,1,, .V, .! .'.'.J ',, BeH Telephone.................................... retailors Is quiet. There Is continued ac-
i.LtoP n nto,D<|1'11 Vfl|,USK|1'1111.' iu ‘ten- Nova Beotia ............................... 66% <16 fIcily among manufacturers. The wbole-

L,, ! ‘ ' ' ', . . Dominion foal ......................... 62 61 sale hoot and shoe, houses arc very b*y
. Dominion 8tool bends ............ 81 80% nnd leathers continue firm. The movement
.;<7,Si ].'* tile nnnn, r of leci.irfng the dlvl- ijnehei- Bank ...S......... .. ... In groceries is not heavy. Drygoods are
«I, ,1.- 'M ^,L.= 9Jl|!,r.l "it .,.>Z' al" . Montreal Bank ......................... 258 moving fairly well. Winter goods are In

sticks short.d no animation, there Hoche'Mga ...................................  134 133 mwlerately good demand, aud the outlook
p'to .?? disposition to «ell these shares Commerce ............................................. ... for the spring trade continues bright1 Col-

"Ik of Inrgi-r enitilngs for j|ockay common .................... 39 :'-8 leellona here and there ore slow, hut taken
the-last quarter l» now licliig Indulged In. do. preferred .................... 74% 74 as a whole they arc fair. Paper falling

r 5 Amber» Se---arltles on the outside mar- Molgon's .........................................  225 222 due on the fourth was fairly well met. the
rk. t was another murke-l feature ou the Bollk ........................................ 14<> ,M.reentage of renewals asked for being
ÊP} :,’nl l,lst ",lsili.l< Pramjsc of Winnipeg Railway bonds .. 165 I'M comparatively light,
ftottiurlty tn.l ner.ous .fading condition» Merchants’............. .. .................... ••• ' Toronto.—General
— 1«-i- 4 1,0 devcJoped to-day. . Dominion Cotton ..................... 40 38% continue quiet, altho there Is a tnir move-

M hatever influence tile batik statement Morning sales : ntiiadlstt A.'Hh- 0" at mmt ln slvme lines of winter goods. The 
reav have on the market to-morrow should 138% Ilt i:e|i..: MuntrrnMWer 125 at demand for groceries is quiet, but hard- 

e favorable, as tlie l.imss appear to have Wi. 5 at 80%: Twin City. 56 nt 1tki%: Do- Wlirp moving well. The country mails 
-lied sine,. Friday, about six million net, ! m|nloo (-nnl. 25 at 61',: Detroit Railway. „rn ,n B(Kw condition, and this has helped

d anoney eontbines easy. I 25 at 77%. 5» at 77'4 : Richelieu *’ Ont.. 2» ln tho movement of stocks. Prices of eonn-
f.-Miorts of gold coin are about perulllV d „t M|„near-olls ,t St. Patti. 56 at, 94%: trv produce have held fairly steady, altho 

• , a,-present rates of exchange and It is Is»- viomlnlou Steel pref.. 15. 20 at. 63: Toronto ,hn,,'. has appreciation in some Hues
The statement ran b- In the report nf I «We this drain on our elmilatlng medium ; Bato-ay. 15 at KM, V? at. 104 25.at. 164: „„ a,.TOU„t of light receipts The outlook

State Railroad I’omniisslonev Baker y,.H. '«“m a hardening of mouvy rates lai-| 3,, «I Kv: Montreal ’iviegraph 1»» for the spring trade Is good in all Bari*,
-tmlnv 1 but it will h.' n<M*»»8*arv for tiK*.»r„?n* . . . , | at lfiO;-Switch, 1.* at <1. .> at. 70, Sao goods men report orders in this regard

tumUlvn tnnld Transit to o.xpvud $90,000.-’ . were no dov^opm^nU of a siius-,at n0%; Bell Telephone, lo at 160; hf.n?y considering the t.me of the year.
«< • on its wom-rlv n,,d that .. targe amount ” character In th- Pennsylvania Ratlway ! Merelmnts’ltank^' nt 169%: ltomlnlon Steel Valn?a „f commodities bold firm and the
rbr.tdd lw expended 'bis ve.ur. has ornate,1 I"1*0'- «mqbles to-day, tno foreign marke ts gi„,0iw at 8": Winnipeg bonds, $2iX"l industries, such as wlutcry weather do not.
, 111 i . L,i h . „„ the. "re most disturbed regarding similar q i s- , 1(U% interfere with are active, folleetlons inslmV-Town'Teplm " !'TS UL.Rï8?ta and Germany, which are Afternoon sales: I’.l’.It.. 50 at 13344; wm?departments of trade arc still a llt-

n j |, J lelng agitated on a large s.-nlc. Montreal Railway. 5» at 214; Sao l’auio. , me main they nre fair.
..... , , * | Me arc aware of no eir-umstau-e likc.y .,- at ,,, ig • Montreal Power 125, 25 >lt ii-mltlanees from the country have a het-
tdentlty of buyers of Rending mock in to occur which should interfere with the s.,, - ilt gy. Min-knv pref., 125. 56 at 74; ,-r ,„,.P au,i it Is expected that conditions

par: few months Is matter of eonslderald* gtal11a of market at this time, ami it Is ^Vvio pref V- 12 si l'lO% 12, 6 nt «0%: resis t vvlll eontlmte tn improve.
tofi-nn«i"RThel™«wth1h-i1t,lnlt * ' t> aid CV<M1 “M ,hat thow' 1,1 «’I»** WitH Mmkavf to "at 39: Steel pref.. 25 at 63%: ot,awa advices to Bradstrcet's say trade
Informed. The îcpor. ilia, it. A. O. aM the administration are working on th- rat ? Sn nxig- Merchants’. 26 nt 169%. 3 nil,there are satisfactory, altho ae-

s"ori- have largely increased their ,,1(.m ,,0„junctbm will, railway , • MmtlVeal 1 at 25 Steel bonds. ?,! , ■ |g ,»> genera i t all lines/’The spring
,"Wings is Incorreet These companies ‘ lines -which will perfect an «5nm at’ 8>%; Ogilvie bonds, $11,W) nt hô«i„ess nmmlses to opep out. well, and

1-ave nod added to their heudiugs. in a good . enactment- satisfactory r > -ht- administra- î,-, > W 8 ’ ’ éea era at e buVv making preparations for
tunny ment is. Dow Jones. tlou, and to the requirements of th - limes. ' ' _____ jf collci-tlonB lire a little slow in coming

• * * , 1 The market should show •vutlmicil stnMigl'.i i.onil«n Stock». forward
of- Amnlg.mmto’1 this momlncr i |., 81fiy event, l»ut such a flevelopio'at woi;!«l , lnn

fndhatcs substantial support liy important, probably lend impetus to spc.-uLitl ni. TJ®V n„‘ t n«t ônô
Interests, and whib' ventlmont on it is j i:m,|8 & Btoppanl wired t«> J. L. Mitchell, ,, . ir, wi t 18
l-rarlBh. and many are iwking fnr a break 2l Mvlimla-stvect < onso s, money ox l ut KS.^16 WHO
lu tt. we consider short polling of it. ex- ! fj market to-day has shown improve. < «msols, ae< mint, cx-lnt... >>#y* uoi/’
eifdliigly dimeernus :m.l would r.-i'tv-r buy n:etit.,lioth lit tone arid ill qnutaiiiv.is. Lou- Atchison ....................................
It on any decline. The lies’ buying In the ÿold alrout 35.'rm shares on twin nre. preferred .................. J
market was In the.Erics, which have acted whlch held prices lu chuck during the morn ' hesapeake w. unto ............."VS 1
streiig thrnout. nnd the movement In this j„a t,ut |ater there was a fairly general ! Anaconda  ......................
sin k represents'accumulation ill ’ounce,ton under leadership of some of ti e Baltimore & Uhln ........ to.,-a
v illi lnmortant plans now under eonsideta-, n.,,1, .,r|c(!d n,nH ,.,mj resumption, of the Denver *: Rio Gi trade .... .~t%
tlou.-Town Topics. . movement In Reading. A consider..,,,le imm, j Weston .........-!%

* « . . 1 tor of stocks not ns,......y promln.mt I), the flueago Gt. Moslem .........
Josf-pli says: Thor-* Is rxrfllsnt alisorp- iruding wore much in uvliloiuv to-day. but 1 ,1U1 ...........

ft on of^ Rork Island nnd big prices iro j., nearly every instane* reports accompany- j
predicted.* l>o net he afraid to liny Reid- 1»^ these movements wer«; of proper char- ! . _ ,
Ing en every clip. Raker's report on Brook- : <-t« r and pertained t > genubm cspceieii d«. , -«*« l‘ro*; •••••••
Ivn Rapid Transit is far from belli* a lieur «b.velnpments concerning th? properties in t'/.V1'8,
nrpiiincnt. Average near f«9. Ontario and 1|U< .-tion. The buying tbruout ti»« list wan Illinois i emnii ...
V% csiern. Fries nnd Smitlierd Facile will < „f desirable character and early attempts :>ail,hn,L. t „r'n

I to depress prices we;v met by -upport , N.oir°‘,'rf^
|which apparently emanated from the mom ii '

important interests. The enormous bond , Mvii inln 
Steel nnd <*onl dividends »nnnot he trneed dvinand eoittinin‘8 uiiabab'd. and with con- : LJSJJJZ.'jl^ Western 
*'• any reliable souri•«* nnd se^m to result tinned ease of money the «miîIook la very 1 1 <v
only from vosslp. Novi S-'otln Steel and svggt stive of .lictter security prices. 
f'caVs position seems to h > better than j The bank statement promises to bo 
before. Tn addition to tb* plant whiebl. llhs 1 cel lent. It was remarked some time r go 
« nireil from half a million to ciclit Hun- ihat the next important bull movement 
drod and tiftv thousand lulhirs a y'*nr in w« uid be IhiscmI upon goM inib'îinu. With 
the past si'vrir» years, the new niant ..vm- smdi enormous stwks of the metal at **vcry 
strutted nt Hr dee v Mines, ami flnaneed by leading fln.inelal centre *U would appear 
th«* revint bond ispee. js *in“rîirbig and ej.rn- that so met hlnff of the kind is now with 
In g lmmlsom^lv. Th-» *o:i! mince r.re pro- ,,s We continue to fa vov puv-diases en 
<ti idvg over ftve hun lced thmisand tons t nd a’l recessions.
this output etfn be increased t<> one mi'îirn Yates «k ltltehic to McMillan »v Maguire:

, tc-|g required, foal prices arc firm. Tho market opened weak this morning, uni
îh- Trenton Steel mil’s nr* overstock-'d <>r influence of pessiml9il.*f cable» and low - 
with enV-rs mnl working over'inm. The prices (Trom London, ami • professionals
lending Nova Scotia industrial will pro- Wcr<» early sellers of stocks." but.- u|s*n 
bnbly have, its hi"ir«>st year <if earning# in jug good supi»ort in ih^ general list, mar y 
ibor,. Halifax Herald. ijuiekly changed their position*. The Law-

soil advertisements proved a boomerang 
Dominion Failure*. and were praetieailv ignored. L in don sold

Hun's . Mercantile Acemw report- the about no.fy> shares in onr jnarkot senti- j ^
vvml,cr of ftiihir^s in *hc Dominion dnrirvr men* on the other side having changed on , ..................

■ tin. „M»t week „r„vi,v.’«. a* .•ome„rr:i a.em.nt of the gloomy outbiok in Rnwian 5««9> •• 
with these Of ,,reviens wee,i, as follows: Wow affaire .^rimtVTn^ iff A prof.'

lonservatlvc 'nterests In the market found 6o. 2nd pref.
them bullish on the outlook. The buying ; « & »...............

_ nf Erie to-day was .-onsldereil of excellent Erie................ ..
3 04 31 elmmeter and nnieh higher .priées are nre j do. 1st. pref.

03 37 dieted- for all the issues. Tile, undertone j do. -nd prrr.
"1 28 iff the market is good and buying »for in- i >■ ’• • •• • ■
111-15 vet t nient neemint is again report'd. V> Jenn. < entrai
28 16 still filter the purchase of stall lard stocka K. & 6. ............

"i 25 20 0,1 any recessions. Atchison 1!
do. pref, ..

<’. G. IV.............
<'. 1’. It.............
8. 8. Marie .. 
do. pref. ...

Union ... r... • 
do. convert.

Deliver peef.
Mo. I’ucific .
U. I. ..............
do. pref. ..

St. Va ul 
South Pacific 
Southern Ry. 

do. pref ..
L. & N...........
III. <’entrai
Alton .............
S. L. S. W.
do. pref.

1'exas Pacific 
Wabash 
do. pref. .

M. K. Ai T. . 
do. pref. . .

S. F. S. -lids 
Mex. Ventral 
iAm.* Smelters 
A mal. Copper 
Car Foundry 
Pressed Car .
IxHomotlve .
Sugar
Nor.

F. <V I..........
T. V. & I. -,
SlOSS. ...........
Republic Steel 

do. pref. ..
U. b. Steel ..

l isted and 
Unlisted Securities

M SI. Français Xavier St„ Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYANT

IAILWAY N. B. DARRELL,
SEB' BROKER,

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON MARGIN. I -

Margins required on Stocky 12 Per Snare. 
GraitvIlO per 1.000 tiushels.

8 Oolborne Street. ed Phone

CHARTERED BANKS.
Montreal Stock». </REE a

Deposit your 
SAVINGS

M 8008ifUverpee
. . . Jan. 28 tl
anF& 1W

&&BU 87. BONDSNo likelihood of're'mnptlon of I'.ivldcnda 
on I’rcsacd Steel. Car. eomuion.

Exchange i* new at export point for gold 
celn.

—Interest at Highest Current Rates 
—allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
—and Upwards, added twice a year.

THE.Loi I offer any part of $10.000 eight per 
cent. Bonds ($100 each) secured by 
mortgage on property valued at, 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds 
mature Oct. 1st, 1907, and arc 
cert tied bv National Trust Com
paru , Toronto. v ■.

Get particulars.

i METROPOLITAN BANKS » •
Rumored New linvv.i will guarantee 2 per 

cent, on
Banks gained $2,6*8,*»! from sub-trea

sury since Friday last.—Duw-Jonos.

.. Jan.
Ontario & Western common.iy. Capital Paid Up--gLO0a000 

Reserve Fund—91.000.000
1.

.. Feb.
.916.
i apply to
f ARP, .
, 80 Yonge-si

-1
There was «5nn.*i00* in* gold coin shipped 

to Europe yesterday. ^ ^
I ritlsens’ Bank of Jennings. La., ha* 

ebiM d after a ran of three days. Gapltnl 
$56,600. deposits $45U««t.

The Bank of Hamilton
THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,30. On and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1964, the Queer and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will he open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

• >
liusinese . condition» 16 King Street Weet. Toronto.IMSHIP CO.

iteamehlp va, ] 
lieha Co. '
, muiyriae 
eats. *-■**- 1

Auurivaii» shh**<l verf goRor.-ii weakness; 
in London: declines oxyihhbl to nearly nj 

hf-Âimè «TFes mtt all aelli-e ts- 
:ab«>r Mt un-

iAil tmlfit
svvs were. U>wer. Pennsylvania 
" was nei liked. wtiil> advance in R«md- 
ttig seems to have .Join* in-.ire harm than 
gr.nd to siiei’uluVivo Sf'uilmont abroad.

* •

PARKE R & CO
Stock end Share Brokers,

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposit* of $1.00 and upwards. - No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Established 1889.
We buy and eell top cash or mar- 

*1* AMERICAN RAILS,
RAILS, SOUTH AFRICA», WEfT 
AFRICA», WEST AUSTRALIAN end 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARE#.

\

franc

FOR SALE _
125 Spanish River Pulp 

and Paper
WANTED .

10 Sovereign Bank 
30 Trusts A Guarantee

Before ■NGL1S1IFeb.

all partieslal 
:I.TILL*, a

OPTIONS—■

E - ON — J-

unlisted se URiTiE, limited American 1
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

'Phono M, 1:06. TORONTO.

fit;'90 days.Ticket
otland, t:
iba, Mexit

for 30, ao
THE LONDON â PAWS EXCHANGE. Umlled.

84 Victoria SW Toronto.________

Tho action
L N LISTED STOCKS.

Unlisted ,Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for unlisted stocks :

Asked. Bid-
Nat. Portland Cement .
X’iznaua ............. .................
War Kaglc................
St. Eugene .........................
JumlK) .................................
Rambler Cariboo ............
<;ranby Con.......................
Werdeuhoff ........................
Mine La Motte...............
Metropolitan Bank-------
Colon Con. Ptefineo* ...
Aurora Cons........................
Aurora Ext............... ..........................San David ............................... •<*»
8overelgn Bank................ l-6”*’
V. r. oil........................................... 1°»
Till!“«oiler Bearing...........1600.69
Tt"mlcvs<>n R. Bearing.... lLo.OP 
White Boar ............. ..

Amir*** British Doctor.
Mn'tor Cleveland, of the Indian medical 

service has been appointed to Take medical 
charge of the household of the Amir of 
Afghanistan, th*» latter Having applied to 
the government for the services or a Bri
tish medical officer.

WNI. A. LEE & SON Wanted
Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agent* 

STOCK AND URAIN BROKERS 
priente wire* to New York and Chicago, 

General Agents

party WITH 8100023.iïLVILLN.
' Adelaide 84a

*12165%
:et

136%T ' 
•23% 

177%
421 i 
81% 
64%

159% 
33% ■

.16%

.39%

.13

.ry of landin Cuba.
.11ICA LINE

IIWTIlEtr.

wi
and Boiim«

The Safest and Most Profitable
Investment otthedsy is # .

Gold Gravel Dredging
Send or call fof particulars

Confederation Life Bl<|ff.. Toronto >

4.J50
.*jn%

41 Vi 
7»% 
h:i

Frio ..................
ib*. -1st pref.

8.25
... 180.no
.iy% 071/, 
.1(5 • • •

.07 %

144144
KtO
34

81. «I «4 
. U4 
.146% 
. 70V,
. 46 Vi 
. 45 V,

MEXICAN LIGHT â POWER CO. 
, 5% BONOS

pradji ally nork higher. 103f»4 v_.
147
7oThe rcci-nt. reports about Nova ScotiaAMS'

ENNIsT ST0PPANI
sssssafTsi N»rwk

.0745%Ri Special offer with a liberal stock bonus.
0. «. STIMS0N a CO.. Inveafgiant Srokers

i, and 24 KING ST. W.. TORONTO. CAN.

4".Reading .......................
do. 1st pref. ...a.
do. -nd pref...........

Southern Pndflf .. 
Southern Railway .
do. pref.....................

Wabash common .. 
do. preferred . .

Pacific ............

Steel
do. preferred ....

. STATBI1DA»
. . . RYNdAM

feygarf

EgenL foroetA s

4717
441/, 
fivi ; 
:$5-)6 
IKT 
15! V, 
44 >3 

1±! 
im 
:«>% 
V5's

.0444
• 6HI3 
. :ti>
. 0894 
. 22 Vi 
. 44% 
. 122 
. !M»% 
. :ui% 
. 66 V*

T.* BARGAIN IN BOWDS
T have $2000 In 7 per mit. bends, 

taring May 10th this year. 1 want money 
now and will sell these at a UheraJ discount 
for cash. I’nr value of bonds fo00 eacdi. 
Address Box 74, World.

g!S,fcPor^^?î«CBô5fm.rc»

Marg»”.ire<15%10 ‘ï:rupw.rf..

uia-

Union 
do. preferred 

United StatesISHIP
NN

J. L. MITCHELL, MannerWE WILL SELLF.VAXTLREL.Rtiumi New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spinier & Co. t.T.

King Edward Hotel), -report the foil wing 
fluctuations on the New Y’ork Stock Ex
change to-day :

G. B”nty. Eastern Ontario Review-: Hon. Alfred 
Evanturel is endeavoring to mislead the 
electors of Prescott County by stat
ing that he is minister of public works 
in the Ross cabinet. He is asking 
support upon practically that ground 
alone To the electors we wish to say 
that Hon. Mr. Evanturel is not minister 
of public' works. He has not charge of 
one- single department of the Ontario 
government. If he states otherwise lie 
is stating what is not true. He has 
never, had charge of any department 
in the Ontario government, and is far 
from being sure that he ever will have. 
Do r.ot be misled by statements he 
may make in this regard.

your firm, houses, vacant lots, business, profeaion 
or unliated stocks. Communicate

McKinnon BnlMiac.
New York. Chicago. Montreal

Fr»ci Toronto Ofllee,
Private wires toR. H. GRAHAM & CO

246 Manning Chambers
Open. High. Low. Clo*'.

49% 49 49%
79% T9% 78% 79
87% 89% 87% 88%

.. Feb. **

•f
Phone M. 34^8. 82000 WANTEDve

F. H. THOMPSON & CO For four months. Good interest and boat». Dott- 

' Box 77. World. >
lird-elan ble security.

44%' ,4% 44% 44%
41% 41% 41% 41%

79 79% 79 79%
62% 64 62% 03%

142% 144% 142% 142%
136% 137% 130% 137%
ltr2% 913% 162% 163 %
183 184% 1X3 184%
87% 87% 87% 87%

9X1% 106% 11*1% H»>% 
23 23% 22% 23%

133% 133% 132% 133% 
93% 95 93 95

naet w 30 King Street Beet,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. PHONE M 19

ij i l
_• A Sale Sound Dividend Peyln# Investmenl

R.i, £’S-S-" “ ”
.„fci':SR5f.Mr.v-»o.

Lvillb,
Loaad Adelaide

e.Tan 10 .hi 
•Ion. 12 ,hi 
.lav, 5 .

. Ilot', lu . -,
' 1‘“«- .i.i 
Bpp. 15 .11
l»Vf'. 8 5 U r,

. . _ " " . Price of Silver.
Tt, „ V' ,Ba','k ‘ '‘’"ri»®». n„r K|,vor txmdon, 27%,I per or.
i he .ugropte bank cl.-avings .in flic Dour v silver in New York, -H)%c per or. 

,uin|i f,nr th,i Pi^t wn,'K. with t!i(? usual xi, xiVnn dollars 47*v\ 
throparlsous, are as folio vs: M XKa u . _

Tiii^Vî» T.r!- j.^ii Money Markets.
Montreal >22.244.848 (Wi $18.264!H'in Tbr Bank of Hiighin.l iis« uunî rate is 3
7'Tonio .. 11)..-,7:1.5<I< 22..M6.:*,57 15.72««>u% |>vr eviif. Money. *- ]H*r cent. Short 
^ liuiipeg . 6e0l8.iv:i 7.1 *>1.845 1.007,065 bMls. 2-Vj P(ir cent. V* v \oik call ironty.

1 .. .. 
2 1 ..
.1 2 ..

8 Î
to 1 .138

AN INCOME FOR LIFE.. 2
.. 27 22GO TO

rl'HêipFpîEl
Profits paid monthly. If so, add.c^» A 

L1 Winner k Co.. Banker» ft Broker», id 
nnil 75 Confederation Life T’ldg.. To onto. 
Main 3290. Owen J. B. Yearaley. Manaecr.

DA Electric Railsvny Progress.
Whitby, Jan. 20. -Messrs. Beaton and 

Evans, representing the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway, were in town on

................................. , ■ • Wednesday on their way to Brougham.
p«l% 917% in«% 917% where they met the Pickering Township 
i‘,v s-.fi k'.% w>% council by special arrangement. Col. 
173% 175% 173% 175% farewell, solicitor for Pickering Town- 
tat% 67% 66% 66% ship, accompanied them. The prelim

inaries for securing the franchise thru 
Pickering along the Kingston-road 
were satisfactory and will be put, in 
the form of an agreement.at a meeting 
to bç held later on.

:

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Properly

At lowest current rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KEiLEY i FALC0N8RID6E

19 Wellington St. West.

impossible*
118% 119% , j8,% 119%
118% 119% 118% 110%

UBS by e

Ss&
ES go to Y WRITE TODIE CALL AT

43 Victoria-Street,
Where Subscriptions for all Magazines are 

handled at special rates-

all the First Chapters of

34% 35% 34% 3',

146% 142% i 40% 141 
l.V,% 156 155% 156
42',i 42% 41% 42
26% 27% 26% 27
61 % 63 61% «1%
34% 35 34% 34%
21% 21% 21% 21% 
4.1 43% 43 43%
•32% 32% 32% 32%
66% 611% 66% t«i%
71 71% 71 71V,
23% 23%
85 85%
74 75
33% .’21% :c: :2I
:U3% 36% 36% 36%
35 35% 34% 34%

-142% 143% 142% 143%
99 :«> 98 99
17 47% 46% 47'i
71% 71% 71% 71 %
62 62 62 62

«M7» 'V
Bcr.M-

23, 190s- Stock Speculation 
Is a Business

nixiNpss ofportumtib*-
looking for flrst-cla»» baslne». pro- 

positions, which inquire more en pita I ami 
in which there arc ,i,,ei6i.sti for ’
I,le men. Only principals will ho dealt - 
„ uud |iio|Ki»ltlona juu»t hear thorough 
Inreattgatlon. I1'"1 bualness référé,men. 
Write Box 75, 'World. __________

I am

ry Quebec .

LAWSON’S FeZIEU FN'NOEASTHMA
Asibma sufferer® need no longer leave 

borne and business iu order to be cur«L 
Nature bss produced » vegetable remedy 
that will permanently cure 'ASTWHA 

d *11 diseases of the lungs and bronchial tubes, 
vtng tested Us wenderiel cnnulv^powers to

üsICUREDp^i
cuflhreree*rora ASTHMA, COnIumKiO^ 
PATAKRn, 1HMNCHITI» and wrrenl dlxrMM. thta 
recipe. With foil direction» for preparing «id e«bW- 
Seotbym»U. Addrerewith «tsrop. nsrnmgth),pspar. 
W. *. NOYES, 847 Powers Block, NecMstor. U.

And to be successful must be conducted on a business basis. The secret of suc
cess is to trade within your capital and buv only when there has been a sharp 
decline in prices Thousand-: have accumulated fortunes by following these 
rales. On unv reaction we advise the purchase of C.P.R., Twin Mty.^Sou.Puc., 
Elies and Baltimore We buv ant of these on n first margin of hve points
t-ommisainn one-eighth for imyiiig or selling. May Com around 45ctS. IS 
a safe investment.

and the Me«e*l»e for 1Z month» 
tor « 1.06 poetpold.

E. R. C. CLARKSONER 1 CO. 
If i CO.
ET0WNJ.»

Jan. 23rt-

22% ‘i’Hi 
S4-X 84^ 
7:i^ 74 7i ERNEST H. LAWSON.

THOMA*7* W- LAWSON.sne
H» Boston, January 20,1935. Melfsilo Again A trerileQ.

SL Loui»« Mo% Jan. 20.—William Me-
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
I alone am responsible ter it.)(Remember I pay for inis idvcrtisemeot.

Sell Your S-ecks end Bonds, end Keep Selling-
EVERYBODY'S MAGAZINE-^FRENZIED 

' FINANCE”-OUT TO-DAY.

mcmillan & maguire, limited, Amorivan

S. E. Corner King and Yonge Streets (over C.P.R. Ticket Office).
Correspondents: Y’ntos A Ritchie, Hanover Bank Bldg., N.Y.

man 01 
a <Ar- Scott Street. Toronto-
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PROBLEM FOR POLICE.

Dying Jlun Scribble» Initial» «1 
Assailant un a Wall.[Necessity Sale of Furs) SIMPSON"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY." 

(Registered.!
COMPANY, ) 
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

A crime the elucidation of which 
would have appealed strongly to the 
mind of Sherlock Holmes. Is awaiting 
solution In County Cavan, Ireland, 'fhe 
murdered man left a message, behind 
him by scrawling two letters on a wall- 
These constitute the only clue the police 
possess.

The tragedy took place on Christmas 
Day- Ffancls J. Tully was a school
master at Ballyliaise, and he was on 
his way home when he was brutally 
kicked to death. His body wag found 
with the head almost battered to a 
jelly within four feet of the wall Of the 
house of Arthur Lough, J.P. The oo- 

of the house heard no sounds

= a H. FUDGER, 
- President.

J. WOOD.
». Saturday. 

January 21Store Closes Daily at 5.30
kLMagistrate Ellis Softens Under the 

Persuasive Eloquence of Frank 
Slattery.

Secretary.GARMENTS MADE OF SELECTED FURS \
»

vyT-ftj

Second and Last Week of the \-------ARE BEING-------
!

SACRIFICED IN JANUARY SALE
A

Toronto Junction, Jan. -0.—At the police 
court this morning. Police Magistrate Kills 
presiding, John Hannah received $1 on ac
count of the Judgment for $12 for wages 
Chen In his favor against Charles 11111 of 
Swansea, a week ago. Another Instalment 
of $4 will be paid next week, and the bal
ance the week following.

Arthur Conley, who previously pleaded 
gulity to the charge of entering Sheppard's 
Jewelry store, this morning, thru bis coun
sel, Frank Slattery, also pleaded guilty 
to the charge of entering James Lock
hart's house and stealing certain go-ads 
therefrom. Mr. Slattery made a strong 
plea for leniency", showing that Conley had 
given every assistance lu bis power to to
r-over the stolen property and hail also giv
en evidence of leading a better life In fu
ture, as shown by the testimony of Ills 
father and others. Magistrate Ellis, In view 
of these extenuating circumstances, sen-' 
leui-ed Conley to six months In tbei Central 
I'rlMH. on each charge, to run concurrently.

The third case agalust Frank Watts lor 
selling liquor contrary to law, was dismiss
ed for want of sufriclcnt evidence.

'The three cases against W. ,i. Brown for 
selling liquor unlawfully were disposed of

Half-Priced Stock
taking Sale *

!»

THE T

NO. 83

cupants
of strife, and the roadway bore 
signs of a struggle. Tully was a pow
erful man, so it is presumed that he 
Was taken unawares by his assailant-

On the wall of Mr. Lough’s house 
were -traced with a copying pencil two 
letters. The blunted pencil lay at the 
foot of the wall. It is significant that 
on more than one occasion Tully had 
suggested to his elder scholars that in 
case of sudden attack a person should 
endeavor to write the name of his as
sailant In order to provide a clue for 
the police.

There is little doubt, therefore, that 
these letters were scrawled by the fin
gers of the dying man. and of such 
Importance do the police regard them 
that they have had the stones remov
ed from the wall. Unfortunately, the 
letters are only partially legible. One 
Is “H.” the other may be “O’’ or “S.”

A curious fact is that three weeks 
before Tully’s death an attendant on a 
steam roller was found dead with a 
wound on the head In the same neigh
borhood. It was thought at the time 
that he had fallen on the Ice, injuring 
himself fatally, but the two tragedies 
are now being associated in the minds 
of the loeh.1 folk. Considerable fear ex
ists in the neighborhood, and people 
after dark. move about In parties of 
three or four, keeping close watch for 
suspicious characters.

|N our January sale we are sacrificing fur articles, large and small. 
■ Garments made from the fur of

> Vno

the bear to those made from the 
velvety pelt of the South Ameri
can chinchilla, which is about the 
size ofa large white mouse. Every 
garment has been made in our 
factory from selected skins. This 
factory has overestimated the de
mand with the result that we have 
an .exceptionally large stock left 
over. We must turn this stock 
into cash at once. Just read this 
list and note the prices.

MEN’S
SHIRTS
“1905”
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double our en
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en our determination 
to loiter stocks to 
xvhere they should 
stand, no matter the 
cost.
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DESIGNS AND STYLES 
AT HALF PRICECANADIAN BEAR. SOUTH AMERICAN CHINCHILLA. On Monday we go

--------------- ------ to work again vigor- ’ ——
ously. We halve only a week left to get things into the 
ideal shape every good storekeeper wants them to be in 
at the end of the business year. It will pay you to help 
us. It will indeed. We offer nothing but what is half 
price or less in this sale. Monday’^programme is wor
thy your serious deliberative attention.

i We’re making a “killing” 
to-day in men’s furnish
ings—the winter clearing 
sale means prices cut 
anywhere from 25 to 50 
per cent.—and there’s 
nothing “ old ” in the 
department—

30 dozen Men’s Fine Shirts— 
made of imported percales— 
“ 1905 ” design in black and 
white and fanev colors—stiff 
bosoms—open back and front 
—well made — good fitting 
shirts that were 1.00—
1.25 and 1.50—for..

19 FurTmed Coats for Ladies. ' olors 
black, blue, fawn. Hampster lined, 
some mink and some Alaska sable
collars.......................................... SIS for $35

2 Pattern full length black corduroy 
Coats, fine Labrador mink collars 
and lapels. Russian grey squirrel
lining, made to sell at...................ISO for 100

2 Light Grey Optra Wrap», white
lamb lining and collar...................  90 for 65

7 Fur lined cloth Capes, fur collars. .22.50 for is

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

..$12 for $9 
. 10 for 8

11 Large White Thibet Boa»
10 White Thibet Muffs........
7 Children’s White Lamb Gauntlets Z^o for 2
6 Whits Thibet Stoles ... ............. 35 for 25

10 Large .Grey Lamb Stole Storm
Collars..'................

13 Grey Lamb Muff*- —
12 Grey Lamb Caps . i.
10 Iceland Lamb Tams

j tic tnree cases again8 
selling liquor unlawfully

follows: That of Nov. «0 was withdrawn,
va account of insufficient evidence; tbul of 
Dec. 8 was JUmussed .wvati.se the credibil
ity of the evidence >f otic of the liquor Je* 
tecUvea was assailed, he failing to put to. 
au rppearaitee and being accused of trying 
lo borrow $10 to get but of the country, 
lu tho case of Dec. 9 the evidence of the 
linuor detectives was backed ud lev that of

13-50 for II
.......5.50 for 4,>o
- ...3*50 for 2.50 
...... 3-50 for 2.50

y

A Clean-Up of Boys’ Suitsliquor detectives was backed up by that of 
others, and A. .1. Anderson, counsel for 
Mr. Brown, withdrew his former plea of 
“not guilty” aud pleaded guilty. On this 
latter charge Brown was fined $50 aud 
costs or the legal term In jail.

W. G. Veal, financial secretary of Loy.tl 
Canada Lodge, No. UDOg, Manchester Unity, 
I.O.O.F., was presented fvlth a goVl ring, 
aud. James McCann was the recipient of a 
gold emblem pin at last night's meeting. 
1*our candidates were initiated.

Ï he officers, of Lodge Worcester, Sons of 
England, were installed by Bro. Ward, 
U.V.P., last night Thcrj Vas a large at
tendance of members and visiting brethren. 
A past-president's jewel was presented to 
Albert Bain.

The school management committee dis
cussed the truancy matter last night, sug
gesting that the truant officer be* under the 
dirk-t control of the public school board, 
instead of the, town coimvi*, as at present. 
Ti uant Officer Enoch Ward was seen to-day. 
*'f have attended to every ease of truancy 
ii’IHirted to me during the year, with the 
exception of several children who attend tit.1 
t'lah avenue scaoAl, bat. wti> reside In the 
Township of York, which is outside my 
j'u isdtctlon, said Mr. Ward. He also point
ed out that there had been many vases of 
scarlet fever and diphtheria, and children, 
were not allowed to attend school whose 
homes were placarded. Then there werj 

‘other people who were afraid to let their 
v'LUdren go to school during an epidemic. 
All these things affected the attendance at 
The schools, and, of course, lowered the 
average. Mr. Ward was at the meeting 
of the public school board a few inimités 
0:1 Tuesday evening, but nothing was said 
about the truancy matter whilst he was 
present.

Rose's Phosphorated Eczema and Cancer 
Compound, external use only; sure cure for 
the above diseases; lustant relief; no pain; 
easy to apply; cooling aud refreshing; that 
dreadful burning passes away with a few 
applications. Sufferers, why hesitate? If 
you are not satisfied with the- preparation, 
simply return the bottle and 1 will refund 
the money In nil eases where It flails. Full 
directions on each bottle. Wholesale agent 
wanted for Montreal. Price $5 per pint; 
$0 per quart: prepaid to any address In 
Canada. Apply Robert Rose. IJalr Special
ist. The Phosphores Company, Limited, 43 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto. Can.

Boys of all ages, up to eighteen 
included in the lot. A dozen-The W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, Limited years, are

and-a-half long-trouser suits will come in / 
for the strapping young fellows who 
have outgrown knickerbockers. Then 
there is a dozen-and-a-half blue worsted 
sailor suits and a dozen odd Çrownie 
suits for little fellows. House coats for 
boys also on the list, and everything half- 
priced or less.

st

.75 \Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. i>.D.

$4.50 and $5.00 Under
wear for $2.50

THIRSTY GOOSE.was scarcely worthy of a place In the ex
position. I was feeling pretty well dis
couraged, and was thinking of leaving, 
when in came Dom Pedro, emperor of Bra
zil. I had met him in Boston, where he 
visited my srhool. and was very much In
terested in the project I bad on hand: but 
little did I dream that he would recognize 
me again, having only met me in a casual 
way. However, he took me by the arm 
and spoke most euthusiastleally about my 
telephone work, which rather opened the 
eyes of the judges, tired tho they were 
with the day’s work. When he took one 
end of the. line and I took the other and 
began to repeat Shakespeare to him In the 
best dramatic style at my command, and 
“To be or not to be” whizzed Into the 
ear of the venerable emperor, my victory 
was complete. He made a careful examina
tion of the receiver, while I walked off as 
far as possible with the other end of the 
line and continued to recite to him the 
memorable words of the »Bard of Avon. 
Well, the end was that the committee de
cided that on appliance that could interest, 
an emperor, an honored guest of the United^ 
States, must surely be worthy of a place 
In the Centennial Exposition ; but even 
then I did not realize the overwhelming 
importance of the invention. My friends 
In Boston, and among them" that revered 
man soon to become my fatbev-ln-lnw, had 
often chaffed me about my scientific toy, 
and altho I never doubted that it would 
some time come into general use. I had no 
Idea of Its ever reaching the proportions 
of general use that it eujoys today in city 
and rural life.

“She” Wee Betrayed.
During ‘the progress of n ladies' hockey 

icfltcaat Leicester. England, the spectators: 
were delighted with one of the players,who 
exhibited unusual speed and rosvjree.

Put there was a sudden trip.aivl a dainty 
wig dropped from the head of the player. 
Then it was obvious that the “lady” was 
a man- «

One of the teams had turned up a player 
short, and a gentleman offered Ills “sis
ter's” help. “She” turned out with the 
regulation skirt and Jersey and the treach- 
orotm wig.

5 dozen Men’s Fine Natural 
Scotch Wool Underwear—the 
celebrated guaranteed un
shrinkable “Wolsey” make— 
good values at 4.50 and Ç.oO 
—a little overbuying is the 
reason of your getting your 
choice of the suits — 
of it at....................

It ^ Shares Its Master’s Meals anil 
Drinks Stout. 18 only Youths’ Long-Pant Suits, (j 

Scotch tweeds and fancy worsteds, sizes 
33, 34 and 35, reg. 8.50, 9.00, II 
10.00, 12.00, to clear Monday at *r,4r 

13 only Boys’ Imported English 
Tweed House Coats, fancy check pattern, 
made regulation style, sizes 28-32, 
reg. 4.50, to clear Monday.....

18 only Fine Navy Blue Worsted ""
Sailor Blouse Suits, made with large col
lar, sizes 21-27, reg. 4.00 and 4.50; also 15 Scotch and 
English Tweed Brownie Suits, handsomely tail-

Mr. Reynolds, a Jobmaster In Horse
shoe-yard, Goswell-road, London,bought 
a number of geese near Dunstable

K three years ago.
One of them showed marked Indivi

duality, and remained aloof from its 
fellows. After a few weeks it took a 
fancy to Jack Eave, foreman hostler, 
and this odd friendship has developed 
with the passing months, unUl Ahe two

2.50Inventor of the Telephone Tells How 
He Gave First Exhibition of 

His Electric Toy. 1.98 ■ vA Natural Confusion.
Me Twaddles: John, I’m Interested in 

this "jiu-jitsu" I’ve been reading so 
much about-In the.papers.

Pa Twaddles: Mrs. T„ if you bring 
another of those new breakfast foods 
Into the house I leave. Now that set
tles ft.—Cleveland Leader.

I Let m<
! Wed* 

Think,
75c and 1.00 Neckwear 

at 50c my
well-nigh inseparable.

“Jack,” as the goose is called after 
his. protector, waddles sagely into the 
office each morning, and shares his 
friend’s breakfast. Daily, thru fog, 
rain and sunshine, the two 6° to the 

and County Bank in Alders-

At a recent reception in Washington, 1 
heard one of tho most interesting romances 
of modern Industry that have ever been 
brought to my notuce. It was related by 
a stalwart gentleman with busby grey 
hair, flowing beard and sparkling brown 
eyes, and the telling took no more than fif
teen minutes, tho it Is the history of a 
complete revolution iu modern business ac
complished by the narrator, Dr. Alexander 
Graham Bell, the Inventor of the tele-' 
phone, says J. M. Chappie in The National 
Magazine.

The doctor Is a Scotchman, and like many 
of bis countrymen is ambitious. He. told 
me he had dreamed of being a gre^t com
poser, and I gathered that iu his youth he 
bad aspired to surpass even the great Beet
hoven himself; but his canny Scotch fa
ther seems to have considered musician 
us another term for “ne'er-dorwcel,* and 
especially disliked the idea of his sou^» 
being a “woe bit fiddler.” The youug man's 
attention m?n turned toward the education 
of the dead and dumb, aud iu this work 
he was, absorbed when he commenced the 
line of studies which k«l to the invention 
of the telephone. It was about this time 

««s- that he was paying court to a young lady 
who afterwards* became his wife. Her fa-

At thare
die.Four - in - hands — English 

squares and puffs*—solid silks 
— plain and rich brocade 
effects — regular 75c 
#nd 1.00—selling for

Weston.
Wi-ston, Jen. 30.—The following are »he 

directors of Wctiton publie illiravy, for 1903: 
Mrsers. Lemetpr, Beasley, Merce.-, Nason, 
tniU-kahank. Cousins, Kllerhy and Ken
nedy. The offlcers-eloct arc D. Kennedy, 
chairman: L. Mercer, secretary; J. Nason, 
treasurer.

With the exception of one year, during
Squire 

Weston

1.98 When 
body 

By the] 
iy M 

Think 
•pair

.50 lS
TO UBTLondon

gate-street, the goose squatting con
tentedly before the fire while the busi
ness is done, and’ then it follows.Mr. 
Eaver back to the yard, .where "Jack * 
is the patriarch of the flock, consisting 
of two great-grandchildren, sole survi
vors of th» headsman’s ax.

Unfortunately, this otherwise sagaci
ous and well-ordere<j . bird is addicted 
to drink- On New’ Year’s Eve Mr. 
Eaver was sent 'out to distribute -.the 
Christmas boxes. Several distilleries 
were visited, and the bird drank as 
many “healths” in whiskey and gin. 
“Jack" collapsed just before the office 
was reached, with a Christmas feeling 
on him. One half pint of stout is 
“Jack’s” allowance, and this quantity 
seems to agree with him.

Half-Priced Win
dow Shades

Boys’ Half-Priced 
U nderwear

A]
which ho was acting a« arbitrator, 
Cvuicksbauk has been a member of 
high school for 34 years continuously. He 
was first appointed In the year $870.

Village Constable Pierson Is on the sick

English Linen Collars at 
About Half Price

Be
Manufacturing wroni 

Of bull 
b.-hal190 Boys’ Fine Natural Wool 

Underwear, shirts and drawerii, 
two clearing lines from our reg, 
stock, broken In sizes, there is 
fine natural wool elastic rlj), 
also natural wool knit, all 
best of finish, close ribbed 
cuffs, skirt’ and ankles, sizes 24 
to 30, regular price up to 95c.- 
on sale Monday, stock taking 
sale price, per gar- ,AQ 
ment .............................................

We have 1509.of them you 
may- have for, 33c apiece 
Monday. Better get all you 
need while they are so cheap. 
Complete, you understand, 
with spring rollers and fringe 
trimming.

1600 Window Shades, m?de of 
oil opaque cloth, mounted, on 
spring rollers and trimmed with 
lace, insertion or fringe, com
plete with tassel pull, regular 
66c and 70c, Monday, ’' 
each ........... .. ............

—enlist. 4-ply English Linen Collars— 
newest, shapes — correct 
heights—regular 20c; each— 
clearing at 2 for 25c—

During the year 19U1 13 marriages, 37 
births and 43 deaths were registered with 
Clerk Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllerrty celebrated 
their. 40th wedding anniversary oh Tues
day.

Warehouse Premises“So you see our destiny is arranged for 
us sometimes by aeeldejlts over which wc 
have no ' control,' continued the inventor, 
stroking his heard. “ I have always been 
satisfied that if It had not been for the 
tears of that beloved woman, now my wire, 
the telephone would not have been exhib
ited at the Centennial ’ Exposition, and. 
therefore, might not hare been brought 
tuto common use for many years to come.
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Am.k.
At 72 York Street, Toronto—Two Flats— 
heated, good light, hydraulic hoist, excel
lent shipping facilities, 14,000 feet Of floor 
apace. Reasonable rental. Apply to —

At the Inaugural meeting of the publie 
sel,no! hoard last night T. Simpson wts 
elected chairman and D. Itoiiutree; jr., se
cretary.

Grand Organizer Campbell and G 
Krcorder Montague will lnstal the officers 
■of Weston Circle, C.O.C.F., on Tuesday 
night.

There is always more or less sickness at 
all times of the year, and if you want to 
buy any standard medicine -’all at Vearen 
A- Co.’s puiftof.tee drug aud stationery store, 
Mein-street, Weston.
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OVERCOATS 
and ULSTERS

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.REMARKABLE INSECT MUSICIANS.
SOCIAL GAIETIES GO ÇN.

(Limited,)Inetrn-IJttlo Crentnre» Play on
ment», Part of ThenuelTe.- St. Petersburg Populace Indlgaaut 

at Society -Callonsae»». 35c Mufflers, 17c -3370 York Street.
Songs of birds and Another smash in the prices 

of our stylish ready-to-wear 
overcoats and ulsters—

Chicago News: 
the trills of the toad and treefrog fra-

240 Men’s and Boys’ Muffler 
Squares, In cashmerettcs, white 
with blue spot, navy with white 
spot, also neat checks and plaids 

plain white, large 
size, regular price 35c, on sale 
Monday, stocktaking sale 17 
price, each'................................ "

St. Petersburg. Jan. 19-—'The out
spoken utterances of the St. Petersburg 

sounds in nature that are throat ut. | P— in eomnienting o,, the callous-

terances or true songs- The great host j towards what the people at large 
of insect musicians are performers upon j rVgard as the heart-breaking tragedy 

But it was tin* Irrepressible sou of tho instruments. Tho they play upon fid- j of Port Arthur, are even more than 
bmisc. Willie Hubbard, who suvuicd to », rastanots that are a part of i justified by the facts,
tuko spvrial interest iu tin- work that - i The round of winter gaities has un
whiled away the leisure hours of hi;> themselves, the sounds they produee , ^ergone no disturbance. Dances, dinner 

,r wor^g are commonly ofHwo kinds-those | parties and receptions are thronged by 
d.-tatls of the wonderful little Instrument use their wings as Instruments and , light-hearted crowds the best s-aL, 
whlrb has sin00 utmost revolutionized tho those that do not. Of the latter are in the theatres are filled by daintily 
means of ifitcivourso b dvyovn business men j the cicadas, or harvest files, incorrectly ! dressed ladies and the flower of the 
and given to spoken .language an undream- called locusts. These perform upon | Russian nobility, and the fashionable 
ed-of value. But the story Is best told in ahdominal plates like castanets. The restaurants are scenes of hilarious 
Dl';r was not4 muS^lutevestnl in having true wing performers are. the crickets gaiety.
,uv Invention represented in Philadelphia, and long-horned grasshoppers, or true The city, so far as its aristocracy is 
init Mr. llnliluml wiis di-ivnnim-il, amt locusts, of which the katydid is a char- j concerned, might be celebrating a great 
equally drlt-i-mlned was his daughter. So acteristie representative. These -e‘" I victory instead of mourning its thou- 
ttie tme c auu for tin- < c.iumittee to give ! lows—for it is always the males, the sands of dead sons.
the-final decision as to whether or not the Î flnd lovers of the insect world— r . ... _ , . __ ___telephone should is- permitted to appear as ; ^ serenades by the hour on what It is this crude indifference to the
un exhibit. I received n telegram to tile perform serenaues Dy Most hardships of the heroic garrison which
effect that I must come to I'hiladelpiita might be called 5 The t,,- i Has been defending Port Arthur, and
uot later than the following Sunday As insects are devoid of^hearing. e o ■ to the terrible sufferings of the thou-
J was In the midst of examinations at 111.V ousts and crickets possess acute near wounded in the shit-school I felt, that I cm........rot go. That ing. Their courtship «s carried on sands of si k and wounded in the stl«
same afternoon there came a message in- entirely thru the medium of their ser- J®re<| hospitals there, that Is arousing 
forming me that the young lady was going, enades The males remain in one spot the indignation of the people, 
and . I was lo see her off. I niav|,lc upon their instruments. The Not much 'more than a faint echo
Îhn7r^di"justr' as lhe‘ train" was ahont ’females, undoubtedly attracted by these cf this indignation has beeti printed in
to start sh«.j Fml<h illV burst into tears. This songs, seek the players with untiring. the newspapers, but the reply of the 
was too lnuuli for me; I spiimg on rho energy. I government to the protests which have j
train, mil bvfon- I knew It was hastening Most remarkable is the character or , appeared is the prohibition of the sale 
11 way to Philadelphia. Then my situation sounds produced in relation to the
I'"’”'" « ^ striiueiUs seem^nuch too flimsy1 ttf pro”

Vhi«œ^i!iu «k and fae-reaching souttd.
Would attend to all that • (and that lire- . The sound-producing portion ot me 
jiiessible brother of hors sent me all 1 wings is Unlike the musical instru 
needed by the next train), so I went, on to ments Qf man. But the tigntenea. 
meet the eoiumittee who were to dec ide the narchment-like sounding board and the 
destiny of my telephone. manner in which the wings are scraped

---------  together correspond somewhat to a
“It tMd been a long aud arduous day for Htringed instrument. With the crickets

the rommittee; they were almost worn out. proper the wings are raised almost or
thev got round to the telephone, and vertically, while stridulating.

the point or deriding that it ^unc t^rtlovu^s the SOUnd^producing
«rgans are elevated, so as to peimit 
a scraping motiom . ,

Always the musical organs aie^ at- 
tached to ^e fore wings The h-nd 
xvings are used only for flying. The 
fore wings of the cricket are for the 
most part taken up by the sound-pro
ducing. tightly stretched portion. This 
part is strongly but openly VP1"eJ- 
and the toothed vein or bow extends 
entirely across this horizontal pottion 
near Us base. The rougjhened edge.
Where the toothed bow scrapes, is upon 
the inner margin- The right and left 
fore wings are precisely alike, so that 
either.may be used for the bow or the 
fiddle.

Sugar Beet Meetings.
Meetings for the discussion of sugar beet 

growing will be held at Ston(TviIu the 
lire ball, on Thursday, .Tail. 116, at 1.30; 
bidonville, Webber’s Hail, Jan. 27. 1.30; 
Searhoro Junction, public hall, .Ta». 2S. 1.30. 
A. E. .Shiittleworth, the agriculturist of the 
Ontario Sugar Co., and Simpson Rennie of 
Scar boro, will be the speakers.

North Toronto.
The wife of Charles A. It. Jennings of 

St. Clnlr-:ivenue> Deer t'ark. died on Thurs
day afternoon after a short illness. The 
husband ami the small children left have 
tin* full sympathy of the whole neighbor
hood.

The first meeting of the town school board' 
for the year was held m Wednesday night 
II. Kpittel was elected chairman and F. 
Bauklen secretary-treasurer. The several 
committees were appointed and It was dc- 
#*1déd to <-l«>se the Davisvill*; sehoo! next 
in order that. r»*poh's might be made to 
the heating apparatus.

At tin* annual meeting of the Eglfnton 
iTvsbyteriau f’hurch the li mm via I state
ment presented showed total receipts for 
the year were *1117.87, which was slightly 
In excess of the expenditure. The mem
bership of the. church has mad ea substan
tia! increase during the year. The new 
board of management Is ns follows; Dr. 
l*oml, A. Brye.\ A. Diinivtt. J. J. Gart- 
shore, T. A. Gibson and J. Logie.

The wife of Councillor Anderson is suf- 
ffving\fmm what 15 thought to be a very 
serious illucss.

MONEYtbor was iu charge of the Massa< busctts 
exhibit at the 4>nteimial Exhibition In Tternity are about the only musical 
1876. and in this way Dr. Bell had au op- 
iMfAtiiiity of placing before the people the 
wvuden ul seientitic toys which had a 
place In the Massachusetts building.

Picture Frar|6e 
Mouldings 
Going Fast

We sold over 20,000 feet 
the first six days of the sale. 
That shows , that artistic 
moulding if- appreciated, es
pecially when reduced to 
stock-taking - sale prices. 
Here’s another I lot cheaper if 
anything thah that which pre- - 
ceded it. If you have pic
tures, college diplomas, certi
ficates, photographs or any
thing of the sort lying around 
spoiling for lack of frames or 
lying neglected in trunks, 
drawers, shelves or cup; 
boards,get them out. Now is 
the time to have them framed.

8000 feet of 1 1-2-inch Polished 
Oak Picture Frame and Sign 
Card Mouldings, fine finish and 
neat designs; regûiar 6c and 6c, 

sale Monday: per

16.50Overcoats that were 22.00
and 25.00—for..................
Ulsters that were 22.00 to 
25.00—for...........................

and
(10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

15.00
Men’s House Slip
pers Half-PricedKELLER & CO•»

A clearance of our Men’s Felt 
House Slippers, consisting of 
black felt slippers, with felt 
soles, covered with an outer 
sole of ’cork, in sizes 9 and 10, 
and navy blue felt slippers, with 
felt soles, covered with a com
position outer sole that makes 
it a good wearer, neat, com
fortable and serviceable, in 
sizes 8, 9 and 10. regular OR 
50c and 65c, Monday for ...

HfYcnge St (First Floor). 
Phone ? al 1 63268446 Yongo St

MODE 
The m<

Ti von wane ro borrow 
money on houeehold goods’ 
pianos, organs, horaes 
wagons call and 000 us. 
will advance you anyamoen: 
Horn 810 up some day as you 
appiy lot -t. Money can be 
paid in lull at any time, or in 

- --reive monthly par- 
suit borrower. W>

MONEYJapan Seeking Mints.
Japan was represented at the three Jays’ 

conference of L.C.U teachers In London 
recently.

Dr. Sadakovo was an Interested listener 
thrlient the sitting, lie has been r-oro- 
lidssiuned by the Japanese government lo 
inaki-an exhaustive study of the edii’.-Ntion- I fl A 11 
al systems of Europe. Having examined LliMli 
the German, Freneh and Italian odneitiqnal w 
liM-theds, Dr. Sadakovo now has the English 
eUin-atlonal system itud--r review.

Already, how- ver, Engllsn methods are 
tracttsed In the teaching of juveull- Japah.

“I was talking recently to a Japnims, 
professor 0:1 the alms of English i-d-i'-a- 
t-on," remarked A. W. Siddou of Harrow 
School, "and I was interrupted every 
1'dnute or two with’ ‘Why, that Is exact y 
what wc are doing in Japan" ’•

and
W.

•-'V
<un

Kook up ad
Pion In KtJ
Plnquity. j
Hon with J
•iVe "eomnJ 

■title them 
Wtvent HI 
1*“nchuriu

, -I’ their
jti'e In teg ,1

TO♦
six or twelve monthly 
ments to 
have an entirely new pian*.' 
lending. Vail and got oil? 
uin *. Phone— Main 4SS3.

Clearing the Caps
Men’s Store

W. R. IfcMUGHT & CO.I

Todmorden.
An Investigation into the ronduet of the 

recent school trustee election at "I'lio 
Plains” School, was held yesterday after
noon in the sehoolhotise by Public School 
Inspector Fotheringliam. ITie attendance 
of the public school electors was the larjr-. 
est In the history of School Section No. 7. 
The Inspector went most, fully into the 
case, to the entire satisfaction of all assem
bled. He decided after interviewing the 
minister of education that the election was 
Illegally conducted, and declared John H. 
Taylor unseated. A new election Is order
ed for Friday next at 10 o'clock a.m. Harry 
Miles has asked bis friends to again sup
port his candidature. Mr. Taylor has, so 
far. made no announcement as to again 
contesting the seat. . .,

LOANS.
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

O KING STREET WEST

of the offending journals.
This maladroit policy has had the In

evitable effect of intensifying the gen
eral discontent a thousandfold.

Men's and Boys' Caps, made 
with turn down and sliding 
bands to pull down over the 

in fine navy blue beavers,

9had no

onears,
black serges and fancy pattern 
tweeds, regular price 35c, 16 

at less than half

foot .

$3.50FOR AS 
LITTLE ASBest Rule 10,000 feet. Handsome Picture 

Frame Moulding* of the flliest 
ishesî very artistic patterns, and 
a few plain good oaks, in flemish 
brown, green, blpck and BW 

foot 8c, 9c,

-15dozen
price, Monday for 

Men’s and Boys’ Imitation Fur 
Caps, tn black and grey colors, 
wedge and Dominion shape, fine 
qualities aSd good finish, regular 
price 50c. 75c and $1-00, 9 dozen 
at less than half price,
Monday for ...............................

M

of Health. You can buy a pair of 10-karat 
solid gold riding how spec
tacles, or you can pay as much 
as 86.00 or more. The only dif- 
f.reaee is not in the quality 
but in the weight, 
could not get better value for 

than with u«. There are

PhontiVtll were on colors, worth per 
10c. 12c, 14c, on’ sale 
Mon#ay ........

MainAND HOW YOU ARE AIDED IN 
CARRYING IT OUT BY il 251L

2568- 5 JYouDR.CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

Brown*» Corners.
Thru a typographical error, the date of 

the Conservative committee meeting for 
suh-divislon No. 3. Markham Township, 
was announced for last night. The meet
ing will instead l>e held to-night (Saitur-

... nf the bowels everv 'layl. Ill the Orange Hall. Urowu’» Comer-.A movement or the ooweis eveu gt 7 30 Al, tbose favorably inclined to
day- , , . . the candidature of Alex. McGowan are lu-This is the fundamental rule of health. Yltcd to i„, present.
The one point on which doctors aie 
unanimous.

But what causes the bowels to be
come constipated?

The inactivity of the liver.

“THR SHOP FOR KEEN PRICKS’’

A Set of Wm. A. Rogers Silver
ware, 59c

every penny you pay 
many reasons why you should go to an expert when 
having glasses or spectacles fitted. ThatNi why 
have had the years of experience which count.

we

K» F. E. EUKI^ReFraGtinl^Optician, Three pieces of Sil
verware are indispensable 
to the banquet table and 
are essential *in the hum
blest home. 1 hey get 
constant use and wear, so 
it’s true economy that they 

be of the best quality. Butter knife, sugar spooni 
pickle fork, a great combination—beautifully case™*, 
you want • to make a present of them—but just as good 
without the setting if for home use. Here’s the recor 
price at which our Stock-taking Sale gives you oppor
tunity to secure them :

192 sets Wm. A Rogers Extra Heavy Silver-Plated Butter 
Knife, Sugar Shell and Pickle Fork, fancy pattern, handles, eac ^ 
piece guaranteed as stamped, Wm- A. Rogers _Ai “ horseshoe 
trade mark, manufacturer’s list price of this set is 2.38, CQ 
Monda;*, set:............................. .............. .. • -,-i.............. ■ ^^

1
à Richmond Hill.

I© Division court will be held In Richmond 
Hill to-day.

The Union ville Stars and the local team 1
_   , will struggle for victory in a hockey match

Bile is nature s own cathartic and so j,orffc mi Thursclay evening. Skating before 
long as the liver is active in its work ; aI1<j after the match.

Pittsburgh Times: A big rooster owned mitering bile from the b’.ood and pass- q*he annual meeting of the Richmond 
bv George and_Albeit Ripple, farmers jng it into the intestines, there is no IIIll and Yonge-street Agricultural Society
of North Versailles Township, said to trouble from constipated bowels.- W*U!> «liî rîî1 ♦hlnniI«£ÏPmi
be the cock-of-thc-walk in the county, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills cure 1 f $ d 1

in all encounter yesterday killed a valu- constipation by setting the liver right. Tllv ,luuitors for the village for the year 
able collie dog twice its size in a bat- This is the only means by which the 10or> „r,. ; r. e. r_aw and A. -T. Hume. II, 
tie that attracted the Ripple buys to bowels van be regulated. j A. NU-bolls. assessor: ^ J. A. Snltzcr, high
the chicken coop The rooster, it is Salts and castor oil will effect » mo- ^^Ico^heïuh^offlee^'1»
sai<l. weighs 30 pounds and when- the Uon of the bowels, but. cnce the effect a Nicholls, .public library; John T. Kta^ 
d-og ented the coop -a fight startcu- 0f the dose passes off. you will be more tup village inspector ; M. Ransou, town 

' The rooster struck the dog a terrific constipated than ever. ; hell' ringer.
! blow on the jaw. knocking its head They fail to set the liver right. j A conference was held here during the
I against a large spike The spike pene- T3v regulating the liver by use of Dr. : week between Messrs. Sykes and Barber,
! trated the dog’s head and laid the brain Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills you ensure ïaPr<'J'm“t'“gc^r,elialrcfatfve to”the” ceding 
| bare. The howls of the canine attract- a healthful action of the bowels and so over ti> the railway rompuny of some 4%
\ cd the Ripple boys and they found the prevent and cure scores of ills, such as acres of ground for station purposes. Sat- 

dog writhing In agony, witr the 1 indigestion, biliousness, constipation, isfactory results will, It Is said, soon be ar-
rooster flapped his wings and sounded | kidney disorders, colds and contagious rived at. ____________________
a note of victory. The dog’s jaw was diseas.-s employa» of A. H. Dewdney & Bro.
broken and it was almost dead when ; Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one ,he|d tbr.,r Pigi„h annual banquet at the 
Albert Hippie arrived with, a gun to pill a dose, 25 cents a box. at all deal- t,ou,e of Mrs. Counter, llroadview-aveuuc. 
end its suffering. Mr. Ripple says the ers. or Edmanson. Bates & Co., To- on Thursday evening. The prizes were cur- 

. battle had been going on for several ronto. The nortrait and signature of rled off by Miss B. Maffey and B. Morton. 
,! minutes before he paid any attention ; ; SSSs^JPg °*

t,
“ I used to think when it 

first came out that there were 
other shoe polishes equal to it, 
but sow

Booster Kill» Dog. e5
'V-'

WINTER OVERCOATS 2 in 1Reg. value $30—for $25 
BUSINESS SUITS 

Reg. value $27—lor $22.50.

/
(§5®B

/ a fr.&t-LKà is the only shoe polish I keep, 
j \ ' I fill my window with it and 

draw a crowd. I believe if' I 
filled my,store with it I could 

easily sell it all. No kicks now from selling ‘ just as good 
goods.

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes. 
At sll dealers. ", .

llollliiTi ;>• <

Tellers, Breeches Makers and Haber
dashers. 77 King St. W., Toronto

Jan. end Feb. acre closes at I Saturdays.
Fancy lined case to hold above pieces 25< extra-

■r

___________ _1
1

<

l\12
t
2

$13.50 for $10
...... 45 for 35
k.,., 40 for K

7 Squirrel Sets...........................
6 Natural Canadian Mink Stoics 

10 Chinchilla Afu.Ts.....................
2 Extra Large Chinchilla Long Stoles 150 for 100 

25 Sable Ruffs .4.....
3 Persian Lamb Coats, short and small

sizes, mink collar and lap;ls........ . 67.50
Bear Muffs, largi full design............. 33 for 18

............ ,7.50fur 5

Long Bear Boas 35 for 25
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